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To the writer who turned the strongest light

npon the complexities of his day; showed

me my fellow-man struggling through endless

misunderstandings and pains towards a hidden

goal; restored to me a trust I thought dead

in the goodwill that will not die; shook

scales from my eyes and filled those eyes

with dreams; bade me harbour no illudon

«nd yet nurse hope; showed me I might

love that which I despised, because man
most not bear the burden of my arrogance

;

' V

TO

H. G. WELLS

I SKSICATX THIS BOOK
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Here lies the body of ^
•) Lady O'Looney,

Grand niece of Burke, commonly
Called the Sublime.

p, She was
Bland, passiuxmte and deeply religious •

And ^J^?
'''" P"'°*^^ '° water.co?oSs '

SrlrfiSiP'^'"5-
to the ExStion.aoe was first cousin to Lady TonesAnd of such is the Kingdom oVaeaven.

—Epitaph in Pewsey Church,

/ .



THE SECOND BLOOMING

CHAPTEK THE FIRST.

'"IT'S A LARGE FAMILY,'* SAID MRS. WESTFIELD

§1
Mrs. Westfield was smiling as her etev rathermqmsmye Uttle eyes took in, one by o?^ fhesesev^ people, who were making, she^ thoa^h? a^atifymg amount of noise. SevIA were not ! very

^T:^^^ b^/nS^e&c^^^inXl^l^
^"'

dress might be envied
; brothers-in-law flaumL^

she'^cS^n^t^'
%'^'- ¥''' Westfield vis ^usS^sue did not understand everything but what «!h.iunderstood she understood cl^rly ,• he? shTe^esIhad a finite scope and was no scalpel to diSS^theseven souls about her, but she knew the nSire ofher daughters' domestic rivalries, the ambSl of

frfenrsm;^r Sht h' "^°.V Passion^of herVd
fliv?««o * y*. ^^^ *^^^^ inferences from the in-
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>>..

^e glasses, looke? s^cWJSi^£^^ '°**^°' *>«l»ind
the stolid blue 5^Mw. ^^y.,**"' unseeing into

wondered whetheTher mn^ under this scrutiny,
\er because she w^ ^tZJ^^^^^^^ ^ti
that this was not Sr faU^K^

' '\^ '^««cd
not have seated h« next to i?

^' °'°^^?' **»0"^<^
and, besides, when eieh? Li°iH °j^ husband

;

-anust be left ou? if anf?hl? .
^^^ ^''^' °°« Person

felt injured, threw sfrflw ""^^^ *° ^peak. Mary
Tom Stanley oT&rleff f^^F? '°J^ ^"^bSS?
<ffl her right : her husbanrf ^°i,

^^"^"^ Kinnersley,
to Grace ^as uneSly Is^Lf^i '^'l^

^^^ ^P^i«?
to fill in the pauses And^'n^^^^"^ /^'y ^o"5
complacent smSe upin Ws sm^lr^^,"^^^ * ^^^d,
seemed to talk endfesslv to I^' ^^}l'Cut features
herself in a Uttle ii?ife for T* u^^^ suipriseJ
Govan also likJ ^& ^°'

'^'i.J'^^y ^^ ^^^X
be frusted to cope ^fer' ' * ^ ^"^"^^'^ ^O"'**

moS^\1ughfs'^oX'^th^^^^^^^^ S^^ ^d - her
one of the fS Mrs Wef^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^ *«
•^hy, so un^ectecUv fh^^^^*^ ^\' wondering
occurred to her aSdaf'th,?® ^"^®' thought haS
old thought, I^d^heJS^ti"??^"^- Itwiav^
together Va^effort trr^eiw '^^^^ ^^^^^^^
had a vision of the nu^eriS "?hfk"' ''"«^- ^he
top of the house now i^'*,"*l^*^ '°<^°»s at the
like a ward i^ a chSdr-^^S'' ^"^^ '^°^« ^X*
stood litde^ t^ bS whe?e°'^slSt pJ\*^

«"'
Johnny . . an arhA^oJT , P' Hubert and
thought of Joh^?, forTe'iSLf .^ ^^^^ ^ ^^
the tiny snore of' }Z dLr^Xl^"^^^^^^second room, she e^Umnco^ *? °*

,
^^e^* in the

and Clara r Ihl W.o« ^^^ "^"^ ^^^^ of Grace
cradle. '

'''^ consaous of Mary in ha

W6^ldd!'°^^ ^'^'^ ^' ^' "^Sht," thought Mrs.
3hc smiled as she remembered the thumb she



"ITS A LARGE FAMILY" n
had Rently drawn out of Mary's mouth. She saw
hersdf from an outer plane, a young matron in
blue silk, trimmed with jet, her hand against the
door lintel as she looked into the nurseries at the
beds outlined by the glow of the nightlights. How
lon^ ago I Over twenty-five years I She remem-
bered her blue silk evening-frock, her ridiculous
"bustle," and that night ... she had been with
Horace to see " Barbe Bleue *' at the Avenue . . .

she seemed to hear Horace on the lower floor . . .

his loud whisper on the stairs :
-* Laura I I can't

find my slippers I
"

For some seconds she thought of her dead
husband. No ache here, but a regret that was
decorum's due. Then she wondered why the old
phrase had leaped out of the past as a Drury Lane
demon from his well. Why had she suddenly
switched back time? Heard herself, on her fifty-
ninth birthday, whisper to herself a sentence she
had whispered before her five little children a
quarter ot a century before? It had been a true
forecast, for her son Hubert had just been gazetted
to his company, and Johnny, the sailor, was dead.
I. . . Death, among the well-to-do, is almost as good
as a career ; it is so final. And all the girls had
married ; they, too, were settled. Mrs. AA^tfield's
brief fit of introspection passed away ; she reverted
to heir more normal condition of interest in the
affairs of other people. The heaviness of her gaze
lifted from Mary, and she met with a smile Sturry's-
quizzical eyes.

'* What is the great thought ? " asked her neigh-
bour. "The plump perfection of Mary? a dream
of grouse still six weeks off? or the washing?"

•"^I was," said Mrs. Westfidd, '^ thinking of .West-
tomster Cathedral."
The old man biu-st into delighted chuckles. For

thirty years Mrs. Westfidd had twitted him with
his UKMrbid interest in churches, found saindy smells
in his clothes, and ecclesiastical degeneration in his
collars. And the jokes were perennially £resh'j;
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IS

Old rests are old time" *°'® ^°' ^^om

considerate to m" Vif^?"i ^^^ ^'« bein^

" •• V-o^u^^^^ITevrffKfFc^^^^
iJ^utl^-ot^.1'- ^-W".Sre^1^^^^^^^^^

mo'Sm/foVthefcfrrieT^^^^^^^^
They could not be

they could spaT about ar^orP^lV.. ^*^ '^^ y^""?
other they had to be sorfUriv ^'"'." ' ^^^ ^^E
mutually evokeH a K.T ^""y* Victonan, for thev
made Sturry fed he t^?.^?5 .^^V ^''' Westfield
influenced her to ogle

'° ^°^' ^"^ ^« ^^^^

?ett4%^'out'"'^ *^ ''^^ "^"' inconsequently, *^is

muring/^ol'Trfiided'^^^^^^ ^3^^^"*^^ ^»<i ^^'

forgot to ask you to tea aii?^i«* S^^^V ^ ^"i^*
short of flowers." ' ^ ^^^ ^« Terrace is

Jo'?^T4,^as^S?°^4injn of about .forty.five,

leaned over her, his^heaW fJ^'
^"^^'-i^-law, he

to the dark, nSm gold oT'hpf"h
l"°"s?<=he dose

tip at him amuseSv wonSLw ^''- ^^^^ looked

loud i/hif^u^S'e '
P"'^"^<' *e man, rather

Ed™d-s^'£^S\Tcf'^'TL«"'^<' ^'^.™^' *e .able
Aecame more comXctiit on .L ^.'T^'J^'^ ^^^
'-• Daddy win spankh™ Md „„?"k''*''^ \'«*>««-f>ui» ner ana put her to bed," he
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added, and the smile grew arch. He shook his
head

; had he been a woman, he would have shaken
brown curls which would well have accorded with
his wammg finger. He appealed to Clara for
support.

*

\ expect Grace has said what she really meant,"
said Lady Govan. " That always startles Harry."
,

There was a general laugh, in which t^ e victim
joined.

«
*' ^ell," he said, stiU stolid and good numour^,
what do you expect after two yearr in Parlia-

ment? You know, it really wouldn'; do. One
can t say what one thinks about a Bill. Now, there's
these wd-age pensions, for instance : I think they're
a capital idea, but ..."
^ The little speech developed; as Grace watchedmm she was conscious of his quiet, solid impor-
tsmce. It was not only his fine body^ the shapeliness
of his long muscles in repose, and the regularity of
his large features

; nor was it the perfection of
his tailoring, the incredible gloss of his high coUar
and shirtfront

: it was some quality of balance, a
sense of adequate but limited intelligence, good in-
tentions subject to reserves, energies tempered by
the rules of good form. Sir Henry, in ParUa-
ment, was rather like the elephant tied up to the
little peg ; he might have broken away if he liked,
and thought for himself, but it never occurred tohim to do so.

As she smUed up at him Grace was surprised,
for she reaJized her Jbrother-in-law for the first time

2fi v^ 1??"^ ^^ thought it curious that she should
still like him as she understood him better. Shewondered why she was analysing him, and as shedid this let a slow gaze wander round the table

T J°''A^
seeped the bright blue of Clara's eyes

p^ ^..'^^IP''"^^*^^
*"^^ t° t^^-ust into one ofEdwards Bar anecdotes her own impression of ajudge who had taken her in to dinner. How aliveClara was 1 She looked at Edward : her ownhusband seemed separate from her, and when he
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HS*i?e,•'pL^Vd^Vv?'^^^ ^^y ^ ^ caught p

'o the passably 'wei "%*"i ^°««»t tStT
c^tain good, humour ini^S 5?*°' conscious

.
Vou sec, Gracc^' SifH^^*' ^^^'^ *twnb

it comes to old-aee nii»; "^ ^^^ »ying, "

consideration that*^r»P*"u°'?^ ^^ have to tkke
Now, wifi?i?^^,?.?^berlain said in iS^JI*

Han^S^."^hii iSLd flewX^l ?* ?^«"^oue
plunent. He decided Tha?c»,°

^'"^^^ » "unt c
woman, ;md dismiWd Thl ?'' "^^ * ^e^y pi
developing, point by nniS »^°P'^-

•
^oon he*^

taent to tfie SSl Son£?hiSVV£?''i^"^?'y ^mi
tton had appeared in Sf e^f °iJ"i ^^^^^nfi: adm
when, so soon, his suhfi^?' "^ ^'^^e was ami
was, she thought worthV!f/

recaptured him. ;

As she lookef at her h^ndsTd?.
'"'"^"^^ ^^^^

for she had refused the Fee Jm-V ^^« ^abl
had offered ^ier-^ the cn«5l''^ ^^^ parlourm
«>ecame separate rshe h^rST*'^^^"^ about

]

with Sturrvas to thL i^ ^' mother wranrf
Mr. WeS?eld had'' worn "at °R ^."^'^^^^^^^^^
was bom; Tom la«^- ^* Bnghton before s
and Edwid bdng"&:^*^?i ^""^^ ^^^^ Ma^
audacity of her low-necked drl* ^^* ^^^ *
her own hands, rather short fl«^'i - "' '* '^^
of her face and brl^t r^fl. V'l?^?^' ^"d capabj
sdver. flower-stand b^ore h^rih./\*« P^^^^^
consaous. ^ '^^'^ that she was mo

Af'^he trS' ht^hpfte" r ^-<^-^' -unc
she maintained ovSlon^ th^ ^^'* .°^ champaS
to see mirrored in the^silv.r ??'S°^ ^^' ^nn, j^^
stren^h of it. Tha? ^IZ ^H ^^^^^ and seS
beaufiful. Her hSf dr^^J^ f^ '^ew, she^

' aressed low over her fore

I-
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^ligfWe dec*?c%SlbS"

where touched it

^dly the shcoi of h« firm
* ^"^^ .»*»« observed

--iiber warmth of her slSthr'' '^'^ ^^^'^ «><»
|cr brtists under the rS5' *® ,?*"^« curves ofWed the hdght of hSi cheekboS«^'*^l^"^^.y'

'^^
fmy of her nose the ,liA. ?i"'

^^^^ ^'''^^^
^r^mouth, all the^^LfnfL^?^ ii\^*

JriafeS^JL^iS r^k^rof^ii^^ ^^ »>«^n to

hwt^:Le^ci^-^^^h humorous chSkcJe^£^d hlTo '^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^^'^
^lara became nwre me^lli.^i^ l^^^'^P t°o n^uch.
reminded her of the ^^t^^ u"*^^^ »« Sturry
pe poplar ^th J^hn's^mL^^ "^^^^

u^^« ^"^^^^
^ agaiS for fun railied ffi f"""^^^

'^« ^ould do
,a Snateur ve^er The iw t' ^ '"^"S^azer and
kvous merrime^nYknd enVi? WhT^^, ^^^ ^^^
Wward had ostentatioiSfSki? S?.^"^

.^^[^y :
^nd

poking it, vowing tWhe had J;f^' ^^' ^*«
koman. Then m Sim ^« ,"^'"*^ the wrong
knouhced SSx i^,^^!^I!S^ l"""^^'

Sir Henrf
Innual birthday spe^ ^^^^ ' ^^ ^o make SJ

A\ZTiVrt tXt^ \' chair^ her

Ru^hfltari?^^^^^^
Nward^JmSothed'^Us^LrT'^^^^^^^^^ ^^^«; As
p throat, there was a Xa* " ^ ^^ *"d cleared
fr Sir Henr^'bo^ed a few '"';;^\^'^ ^he noise,
[lara energetfcaUy d^DDed hZ >, ^S^ ^^'5'" while
N rather^ too boisSskm-f^""*"-- ^nd through

fntributed came an ?on?o
*?^/«-'apping that Tom

fdward woiSTnot ome '
'^^'^'' ^^°°^ ^^urry that

iwa;^ K ^^, gentlemen of the iurv

oy aeed^or b^ adoption, that of
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having compassed another year without giving us
an opportunity to quarrel with her, of having proved
that lovely woman improves with time as does good
wine." His smile expanded :

*' And I realize how
d^cate is the position oif one who so addresses his
mother-in-law. . . ."

Edward spoke through titters as he cast a veil
of badinage over the broader humours of the music-
hall. A little too generous of gesture, legally
nimble and lucid in phrasing, he strung together
in compliments that always seemed near a tangle
and yet always somehow resolved themselves ex-
pressions of their general love for Mrs. Westfield,
of their hopes for her happiness, wealth, and health.
As he spoke Grace watched him intently, then sought
in the other faces for impressions that did not
appear. Kinnersley forgot the metaphor of a family
jury, adopted an inn-dinner style, tinged with
gaiety.

"And so," he concluded, with a little air of
triumph, " ladies and gentlemuii pf England . . ."
A thin streak of positive liking for her husband

filtered through Grace's mind.
-'

. . . ladies and gentlemen of England, I pray
you charge your glasses, which you may not break
when you havfe drunk, for our Home Ruler is not
the Queen, and I pray you drink the health of our
mother."

While all laughed and cried out approval and
drank, a curious thought ca.ne winging towards
Grace : she positivel>r liked her husband ... it

was curious that conjugal love should vary, that
... But further she could not follow it, into some
dim recess of her brain where she might long have
wandered, trying to understand why a woman might
suddenly feel a hking where there had been
nothing, where she thought that there must be some-
thing, trying to draw some truth out of the half-
confidence her soul held out to her. Instead she
smiled at her mother, drank.
The old lady stood up. -'^ Thank you, thankl
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you very much," she murmured a little shyly. Then
while Sir Henry, by right of courtliness, held open
the door, she led her daughters towards the drawing-
room.

§2
The men did not very long stay together. Sir

Henry and Tom Stanley were not unwilling to dally,
the former to discuss with Edward the status and
Bar-earnings of the legal members of the House,
the latter to pass round the port with solemn gusto
and to oersist in the vain effort to make Sturry take
up golf. But their victims did not respond very
well. For some minutes there was listless con-
versation of the "I suppose so " and " I wonder "

kind. Tom swallowed his coflfee and then his
chartreuse in two gulps, so as to be free to return
to port. As he drank he began to talk more
stodgily : he had not had too much, in his own
Ehrase, though what he had had might have
een too much for most men, but enough to make

him ponderous rather than jovial. He was address-
ing himself to Sturry.

" You know," he said, confidentiallyr-" you really
ought to go in for it. It'd make a new man of
you. Now, I . . ."

While he explained to Sturry the intricate work-
ings of his liver the old man looked at him and
listened to the other couple. As those others talked
Sturry smiled, more and more mischievously ; his
keen little grey eyes, set very deep, twinkled like
those of a mandrill, and his pointed white beard
twitched with his mouth. Narrow skull, sparsely
hairy, thin, long nose and high-set ears, he waj
as a very old faun, that kept its own counsel. Tom
had abandoned his liver, skimmed morning throats
and smoker's heart, was now safely at work on last
Sunday's fifth hole. "Thirteen more to go,"
thought Sturry, cheerfully, and listened to Edward,
who instructed Sir Henry Govan.
^'My dear Harry," said the barrister, fluently.
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upon Sir Henry-s ka^tdth^."^^'"^'^^^^^the knee twitched to & W ''«?/' "' ^o-Kh
twenty years a^n • tT. i

""•, narton took silk
SoliciLS^^^^^ unkss one%*^'

^''' °° "^^ ^eSg
ChanceUor by and bv «n3 ^°'"^ ^° ^e Lord
other man. SouthronTs Lord V'L^^^^' ^^°°^ ^he
for ever .

..""P* ^^ ^ord Middlesmore will last

and'''tFet4'^o'f lu^^reraSS^^^^^^ ^^^ ^d<^Iesmore
forensic repartee v^ ^nfiil?

"^^'^ discussed. A
wa. placed^ontrohlJiorfo"'^^^^ junior

fro^^S?7o\o^fSeiorSech^^^^^ Tom
Sixty years of the Vor7d h^^'Tl^^^^^
to men's after-^nn^r L nnfv ^^H"^*^^ him
golf, motor-cars, ford^^^travJ h?"' i!^^' "^^^^
a very, very little, l^m^jL^'' ^°"^"' ^^
concentrated on the X^HanH , ?• *l^**.°^° yawned
the chair. Yet he w^ onn? '^^J'^t ^"^S opposite
that these three LrdiTSlflJ^^„„'*^«^> «^^
they were solid, earnest dmnlu"®"^^^^^^ that
something rather^''' free^fS^^

^'^^ °^ ^hem

te hii^ St,t» fifiSLtir^a?,

he was very dull Then },i^i^!^ 7^^ ^0""^, but

X?e o4ct Of I^-„^.^te? aTn^irt^

"" ... and m front of
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.
"Ah," said Edward, with secret relish '-• mar-

ou-'^hli%r*.
"' *e dangerous trades." He tS^out his chest, well pleased.

""cw

fhpn"°''w" l^^^'^ ^' "No? Send it round,

Hvi^' . "® abandoned golf, threw himself into the

He f^r/?''^''^"^^^""^^/ ^° "^^ke it huiSo?oiSHe failed; soon he was foUowing.A woman will never rest," said Edward " untilher husband gratifies her ambition If he's nStambitious she's no use for him. Now, Grace hSs

rslice!"atl^t^^^
"^^"^ ^^^' ' ^-'' be'LorTchkf

she^^-^1^^ i^'iS ^^ ^ .9^^^^* Ministress before

wt.f !?' ?V^ ^^ P^'^y* "o matter what I sufferWhat does Mary plan for you, Tom? "
1 don t know "—Tom was profoundly serious •

^^A ^^^' coppery-red face wa? set in fat fS?dV

compress^^^^^compressed-- I doi/t know that she plans anv-

nur^sfry^''
^ '"'^ '^^"^ °^' "^^^^ ^^'^ ^^ e^l ^l_

tiousJJ^'^'i^ ft E,d^a^d Kinnersley, rather senten-

of Grace vJV'^ ""Z^^^'j
^^^ *^^^ ^ complain

and swt'oA ^'^"^ '^'' ^°*^s O'* the two brats,and she s as keen as mustard to know what's eoin^on in the courts. And when a woman's leeifshe;skeen. Isn't she, Harry ? " ^o^anskeen,

d*?^'l°;..s^S^'. 'T-.^.?
*^^ p"-"-*" -?°-

.h^^S'Vt?'^™'^'' appeared. Tom interrupted to*ow that Mary remembered the dates of insuSice

urace, on her own imtiative, had Bad new silbfaangs put on his dress-coat. They weS LldW
ftS't^tched 7^'„^^"°' *° ""*T»P' ?^^^h^.
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"Grace won't let anybody else tiust' my
desk ..."

"If I 'phone Clara that I left my Erskine May
at the club ..."
"... and as she knows that I oughtn't to touch

game ..."
-"

. . . sat up all night with Horace. . . . Now,
you know what whooping-cough . .

."

They exhausted tnemselves, together became
silent. There was a pause ; then old Slurry's
thin, high pipe came, rather startling

—

^*' That's all very well ; there they are, all the
three of them, ordering your dinners and looking
after your professions, and your politics, and your
old boots, and your children. . . . But what d'you
think they're up to ? Themselves ?

"
" What do you mean, Sturry ? " asked Sir Henry,

rather coldly.
"Well . . . where do they come in? Will it

last?"
" My wife," said Kinnersley, solemnly, " is

absorbed in my affairs."

There was another pause. Tom announced

—

" Anyhow, Mary never seems short of something
to do." '

^

The three men looked at Sturry blankly. For,
hunched up in his chair, the old gentleman was
weakly giggling, as if poss'^ssed by some insc
table, revealed joke, more and more Uke an .siuu,
elderly faun that kept its own counsel.

§3
The women sat in the big drawing-room, osten-

sibly interested in one another, actuaUy waiting for
the men. It was a very comfortable place, for
Mrs. Westfield had been born just late enough to
dod^e the antimacassar ; and Mr. Westfield, espous-
ing the prevalent view that the wife owns the
drawing-room while the L .sband controls the dining-
room and hall, had not interfered with her plans.
Thus the drawing-room was very white and gold.
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chintzy and knick-knacky ; there were good rugs
m the parquet floor, and fat cretonne cushions and
liard footstools. The chesterfield and its attendant

-arm-chairs were large : when sat upon, their sturdy
springs resisted. There was a touch of taste in
Khe many English colour-prints, in the rather
etiolated water-colours of Kentish seascapes ; a
jtouch of fancy in the collection of Chinese ivories
lin the tall chippendale cabinet ; a touch of
IVictorianism in the plum damask curtains and

I
the drav sr-room table. Mrs. Westfield had not
llived in the wax-fruit period, but she was old enough
[to respect the big chandelier that hung two-score
[crystal bangles over her head. And she kept, on
[the drawing-room table, a large book of family
[photographs, a very old book, upholstered in red
velvet, with a silver back and clasp, and lettered
"Album " in bold sloping characters. By its side
were the Spectator, the Queen, Rackham's '* Peter
Pan," a little book illustrated by his young rival,
IDulac, and two volumes bearing the Mudie label,
one of them a novel, the other " serious."

Mrs. Westfield's drawing-room table was the
meeting-ground of the nineteenth and the twentieth
Centuries. The two epochs did not, collide as a

I

river and a sea roaring at the bar : they gently
\ merged into each other as two converging streams.

Clara stood at the table, turning over the pages
of the serious bo'.k, somebody's travels in Mexico.
Hers was a slim, rather meagre but elegant figure,
on which the rigid blue and black moird gown hung
in straight folds. Indeed, the whole impression of
her was one of straight lines : strong, rectilinear
brows, absolutely symmetrical eyes, long, exactly
centred mouth, rather thin but well-moulded limbs.
Alone, the slight out-thrust of her jaw to the right
and left marked her out as her mother's daughter.
And she had exaggerated in her bright blue eyes
the shrewdness of her mother's grey ones . . .

unless this was not shrewdness but a nervous acti^jity
—an activity that made her turn tne pages very
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tlian£sjLch ofT^i^c "****''*' inquisitive rathe

il^s^ls^'^'^'^^^K mother,- she said
Clara, book iS hSd^^ % ^'^' *1*»°^^
unconscious of whS sh^5 J f*"*"^*' ^^^ «cemec
of the peonies ITAe b^^ f^

^^^^ .tg^ed the petah
itr she asked her sist^J^A - P^^e you read
"Read what? 'Me f^/^'^H^S^ ^»«>- thj boo?^

a funny title I
" ^* ^^ ^«"co *? No. .V^^t

^^MJlor ^^^^j^^'J^^S i?^y>
^«d more Me^k down/asif he^am-^"^^^.^<J P"«ing thi

due to the^writer's nL?e P-fsh.^"^^,.^ °»>^°«
Ac President, unless ^e'ate ^lA'^^ '"'^^ '^t^'

^g-, one gets so mixed S> in ft''^f^ ^ ^^"^e-

fo^dat^.
"^ ^^ -^^^^^ !^,

"^'iffi^-^'-bu^^- "^^'

" Vou don't' LoSr:L?^^ifkfl^t^ schooI^irHsh.
i ve ffot two 7i,;ii ^ *° "® busy.'*^

^^.t . .

.••^°' ^° children; you seem ^ to for-

tim^ N'o".\ '^'.f •"'««''' of organizing yo„

l^aars, visits, gardenrnSS^ 1.° "? "^7 «U^
christening future c^nftiSSts''*rj '^S'- «»<1

Mrs.'^,'fieit'dit''o„rof ~"^«-'^ •' '^^ed
»^.T that was doubSSs fetiml,^

conversation with

:'Z^'r •°«"'''-r^^^7'--HtUe

rather fun getting thosTd^adrl^^JH' '^'^ '''^
and doctored. She became ^f.?,

^'"^'^ *"^ unused
dental inspectftn. and^?d T^ «;«>usiastic about
«wth perfect scientifi? ^[nST """" "" ''""^

1
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siJ^S** ^. '^^'"

*t*
declared, '^is moie in-spection. Not only teeth and heads ; there's siirhtand the Fraga test for uric add, aid .-

*^^

Clearly her Care Committee caied.

«^ •
* P^^ ,^°^ haven't any chUdren of your

wSkdd'at^;:^
^° '°"' "^ *^°^>" ^^ •^"

fJ.'J^^ •!J°Si*''* ?*: ^° ^°nd of giem if she'd jrotfour said Mary, faintiy maUciou?.
^

Clara flung a spiteful glance at her pretty but

WeU, I wouldn't liave four I
" she snapped

the^isierW^?^ T^ ^'^'^ >"^^^^ ^^pe' at

JSk,? ^^^P^- r°^ ®°"*e minutes Mary's coming!

^k^^'lJfi* ^\"?.''^S' ^^*«'' ostentatioudy

!S?T ^? «f ^J?1 Mexico" and began to readwMe^Mrs. Westfield pursued the cateSfsm of Ihw

^^••How does Horace like the kindergarten?" she

*«''l^\-^°^*^r--^*'" ^^ Grace. "Since they tookto teaching hira to count he's got a new moSS-
one red baU is five blue I . .

.• and sinceXnIts never stopped He sings it in his blTh.^'
'"

Mrs W^^SiJr ^^^^ °°^ ^°' monomanias," said

Aii^^^*^- 1. ?° y°" remember 'puffis'?^AH three laughed together, for it wa?
™

that

tiiSesada;. '
P"^'"' ^° °^ ^"^^ " ^^^^^^ «^°re

"You should take his mind oflF it," said ClarasudcMy dogmati(f ;
i'

it's an obsession^
^'^'

Ho„'/1r® H,""n<i off it I" cried Grace. '^Youd^^t know Horace. He already knows what he

"I suppose you mean he doesn't bother aboutyou ? Personality at age five ? "
^^^'

" BufItiU^h^^ • • '\'^^ ^'^^^' ^d hesitated.But, still, he seems to be getting ideas of his
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not coming to me so much ybu

not" 5l'ecI?n7;o^1o''S„,^^*^^^^^^ " of course he's
man. He'lfbe waiSn?« ?v "*^' •"^ng into a

While the otS^L1,^\r/V°°"' "«t a mother.*
one of those pecuhar nSf? ^'"^'^^ °"c« niore had
not fix it ancf yeTk'w.7i!*'"'^^^°"«- She could
had had alS>ut^hei iTsba^'n S '^^ Reeling^
so close to her • for a in.«^ i-

"°'*ce had b*;en
his. little dis4s4s

°' ^ ^^"/ i?" '^'^ ^^^ ^^*
^"

business was not quite thfSm^'^Vif""??®'^* *eir
pel ed as she thought of 1usa„ v '^^ '^« «'^-
girl was helpless enough ."h?" u,/*'"/

^^' "«'«
yet .even Suslin

. . . nlw that h^^ '°"'- ^"^
of. it-Susan was beghinTne to "nf. ^"?f ^? *^"^
.being postmistress, tlfe resflt nf^^^^ ^" ^^"« atw a village. Grace sfnf^li^ °^ * Recent holiday
what waslhis fed1ng.''7t^^a^^'" ^f"/° ^^ ^Jt
sideness. She hearcf MarvTscSssTnl h ' ' '

°"*-
It seemed that Rose could ^«!i^ ^5' Progeny,

words. Maud thrertened ^rf^n^-S"^ '^? one-Tetter
was nothing atT to saV but rf '^

^^ ^"^ *here
uglier every day. ^' ^"* ^^^V^ was getting

ye."-^-'"""'Sl^''4l'ii»<'^fi? S "«
»,

boy, and
bom in six years «1^*^' . °' ^hese four eirls

Mrs. wJifie^dTeSme^oSf^^.^^'^^ ^

of what would haoD^i^^ln'^PF k"*'^
°n ^he score

'• Jack •• would be bom a.rf^^^^' ^^'^ed that
Schenck, then Uirned^^wav '^,!to

^°™^jhing about
by this maternal atShere?pH^"'^i^'''"^^^mvokmg science.

^"""spnere, redeemed it by

marked'tfbersdf.''^ "'^ ^°"^^ Schenck/' she re-
Then the men came in.

talking to Mary— ^^^^ hear her husband
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"So you're goinsr to Folkestone? Capital place
for the children. We? Oh, wp're going abroad,
to TrouviUe. Grace has been given a blank cheque
for frocks. You see, we're going away on a second
honeymoon."
He looked at his wife. Grace answered with a

slow, small smile the archness of his lips. He was
gay and generous. Of course she loved him. She^
smiled more broadlv. He twinkled.
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. .
AND THE GIRLS WILL MARRY "

R~d. "^ifwaff^eceoi h**1
," '?""^"' "iU

.ht'dl4VJo:,"i-rp^'crEis 'r' !^F^^
abutting by riaS' doore n„ f'^'^^j

'"'.''>' *«'«'«y.

Yet hie-her t^l * f^®*^^ sensation in 1868

Victoria I

^"^'^^'^'•, The spacious days of Queen
The house would never have been hniif if *u

their pLty-waU %ie kSfIT 2" ¥i*^ ^^^P"^^ °^er
not abate.^ Kbg ^UiamX^m'l'^^^!,'?"^^^^^ ^^'^

Chancery Court! • fti Sn^Ju-T^"^"^ '^'^"^^^ his

There were infukctkfns ^fi • ^.^''f
""^ venomous.

owners became^eTdeTinfv^ v^fe^^^^^^^^^^
^^^

vants were encouraged tTTtK^fi; / J ' ^^^ ^r-
wan. Sueen vlSnu'^^^"? ^Jte-Sl^on^eT tt
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tlT^L^^ *^* combatants fiUed many dispatch-
fiSrfSi ?*" °"® °'<* gentleman died, and the other

ratherSi^d of the subi^eS in thi^'^^^^
^^""y}^^ K'own

ErSS ir«^ W.--5L-? i

^ from mS..?.. '•'"' himself traveUing every

fS^ "« •^« "SJ '= IT'S
Mis not to make reply,
H>8 not to reason why.

mef*j4'Sl'^^„"gh^r^'^',-"?i-io' partner,

because he figured wit^ her Ihe iiriilht"'^four square dances. A very littl«^I?f, *^ '' "
»' ,f«edingly tight «eaSoWed SousS he

'

knelt upon the path of Mrs. Broi hton', Htrif I ' j
*

at CamberweU.'^ Martha blulhed red is Ae*'
r";?*"
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&1vl"fielVSrti';jr''''!.'^'l' "PO" "W* John

was nobody knew /nr ««k«3 5"°
., ^^* *^" «"<*

t.:*?!*""®* .^" '
" *'»outed old Horace " wi,»»'.

know sir
^^^^."« *«d gaUivanting I m huvS yoii

twf'^J^ * u ***® °°y' ^ho"» he fortrivinelv callprfHorace, to Harrow and then to Oxford Thi^ J

wanted to be ^ ^"'^ ^'''^^ ^"^ '^hat he

knew^ 7h!^t 1° ^^'t? P^'"*^^' s^'>" said Ho^Sce whoKnew that his chances of emulatin<r qjr ^^ •
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The father looked at his son for a long time.A faint memory of his own desire to read for
«* A"" .?2?^l^

through his mind. Then he re-

"^mH5^» ,
'^"^^' y°H *»"ssv I

•• to Memory, and said-
You re gcng mto the business. It's a good,

respectable busmess, with no fallals about it. Doyou understand? Damme, sir. . . ."
Horace went into the business. Later he inherited

h! a^?^ V ^*^ ^°'i^^ "1°*' diligently, extended
the activities of what he made with many misgivings,
Westfields, Limited, into Greece and Spain, Ind tie
importation of animal fats. He mailed a ladycaDcd Uura Bedwyn, and it was this Laura Bedwyn
Aa^^^^^ ^T^ 7®*" ^a^e"*' beamed upon her

.K. •K ^ ^uI^^'.^V
.*^''®^ well-wedded daughters, and

the thought of their growing children.

uZ^L h ^*^*fi.«y had no cause to complain ofHorace. He was rich and when he died, during the

to think that he had been anything but a com-
pletely happy man. He had not been unhappy, inthe strict sense.

*^*^^*

BJ?wvn^o^„A*"
genuinely in love with Laura

f^Z^L^u^iM-''^' * 7^'y ^°"« ^^"»e, seemed quite

hT^I^a^ xr*"f Une and the house in Campden
Hill Road. Though, under his «way, the business
progressed, and he showed himself shrewd eniugh
to operate (a little late; in that new-fangled com-modity, petroleum, he feft upon the Cit/no S^Tk
fhn«i wKfi TJ' J?'' °?^ °^ *h« Westfields, one of

Ann! ^^'i^^^*^*
whose firm, since the days of QueenAnne, had alwavs had an oleaginous reputation

Sf ^^
X? '?^^"' ^"^^^' ^'y li«le man, a Whig

ratw'l.^';
Disraefi's waistcoats struck him is ifrather bad taste

; he liked every Wednesday nightto shut himself up with Punch, firmly believing.

mer^?ed inS!^" Tk'^^'J. l^
his household could b!interested m it. Though he had accepted the house

Sntli"';;!"'"
'^^

^'t
^^'^'' ^^^ leftW,Id took

wSch iL^^'om^iIn
'^^

"""^f
rous George' Morlandswmch had somehow accumulated about him, Horace
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Mr. Westfield's attitude towarrf« th^ uvery much the sam#.
'""'', 5°^arcls the world was

wife.
•• My dear M' ^ '5""" ^""^^^^^ ^'^

wheneverTsu?/elted anv^Mil '^^ '° ^^« ^^^^d
few ninutes latl •' Wefl > ^•."^^' ^"^ *^-«»i a
so." ' ^^^^ ... if you really think

and, in aS mouTe^likJil%^'T.°^^^ ^^e ^ay
what he liged ' Srhad his t^^v' IW ^"^^ "^"^^"
the front garden It was h^ tK ^ ^sbellions against
behind its well-cliDneJ h;.v K^5°"^^\^ "«Je formal
stone flags separafidbvmn^'^^.t' ^^ ^^^"ked the
bushes of box cit i^^trji,'^'^ '^^I^'*

*^« "«!«
peacocks and toy tre^s Alf ?K' ^.^^^^ks and
a little upon thJ mfld bohemiJilsL 'o?!f-

^^"'?
They were not quite in accord^a !? °^ ^^ ^"^•
attitude of the man „h« * !?T *^ revolutionary
in '84. In a^othtcr ^°.^^^^.'°^ Mr. Glad^
Westfidd preserved^'^cf .^'^'^"^ y^y> Hoiacl
front garden, wWIe ^o^nlV^^^'^'S *^« ^gid
the back. It wal du^^S.^ i^'^'^^^J

*° **»« ^"11 at
herbaceous birdie iftSe b? I?^J^

'^^'^ ^^^^i^d the
there appeared pthe side^of IL^"^ ^l^'-^y^ y«^''
and hollyhocks the less form!

/^^ regulation rose^
IFoxglove,'^ the obtrusivenesr nf'^ ^^^' °^ *h«
vulgar flaunting of se radverti.fn

^^™^^ons, the
of peonies tl:at looked HtZ^ °^ geraniums and
loved the umidv th^ ^^f T^^'^-hall stars. He
upside downTtS^'stmLhn^"!^^''' ^^/ *"«^blS|
and the clematfs S ^shn^J^'

^"^ larkspurs,
absolutely what it liked on fh°'"?. '° say,*^did
Horace Westfield took hisZtlll'T^"' ^^d, when
to open and shut the ydlow^f'i^,^^ '^" ^^^^^
the snapdragon, it is auiti r«.? •

P"?^® mouths of
of .the lamf leks'Uon^^jJ^'^^^ ^^* ^^ wearied

said|?s.^^^^?sti7d:s:Sfy^ ToStv?' "r--and she was right. Fo, l^or'^e:Z^^'^lJ-^
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to bi'^iSaj^„^« NrizTd' f""'-
'"'"'^^

with a paint-box on <?«,,,3 '^ r
"^ "" I'^^^Y e-iape

beyond^ Hamre«° iff"^^ «ft«n>oons "> *« AelS
water-colours that%hni;.j.k^"? ''* returned with

« he had P?i«edt/aVX bu^Ta'ir'^*''making way he bought H^ k« Vi" ^T.^^y> Peace-
which his wife cafled .w^"^H<^ Bume-Jones
induced her tracceot a F >rff

^^
^ ^"'^ ^^^e** he

death, there was a^ra?Je h.' ^"^'J"? before his
home a sketch bv fn ^lil

because he had brought
Brough. There \v^e T £°'^" ^""^^ '"^^^ Robert
him r incredible to think alf th^" ^^^W.^^ainsf
respectable City merchantVtf -^ ^^? °^ ^^^y> th«
his study a ce^rtSn number

P^

much the same. Some of thfJS/^^"*'' .^^^^y^ very
the Church, others in'trade*'' S^eTad h'^

^'^" ^
mission bought for him '

^^*^ ^ ^°°*-»

andSor^^ cIIT TwV!,"^"^ ^* Cambridge,
one of themVd gone ^Xf ^ ''^^^*^°"

> o^^y
had made ve^ mS Sonev^Th'^''''i^ 5"^ °^ *^^"^
-telligent, ha'3 lived, marrTed, t^ 5i^.^"^V^^^"

b4^af airrL&n'?!^^^^^^^ any.

anS-p^Tn-Vrr^-
^^^ ?|a/Xftll/gI

and, except for brfef intelSfJl
"^^^^ J°^""^ ^^^ «h»R

for he di?d of fe"er in I^ ^cT^ °°^ '^^" ^^^iS^
was disgorged by Har?ow Jh q'^P°^- ""bert

""t^rt^trem^^™-'^-m the «me lZ,X^^'ZS'%:^\"'t
^°iS
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bushes, and broke the swingi ; they grew ud fast*.,than their father, who seemed' a quLfly IpSFodS?

a?M «^^^^^^^^^
he - ro-.

piS^rihe'^brniS &^"^' "^^^ tie befutiful U:J2pigiau, tne brilliant blue eyes, and the sharone.;.!

ClJf^"^i*Tfy l^'' i" Advance of her tSies
'

sh^ wari^'v^'^ °^ "°^^^e Westfield b^^useshe^was to him very much like a laree and

Cto,''"ls he^fed he'r S? ^^^^^l'"
" ^^^^^^

si«fpr rJ^^^
canea ner. Ihere was her younger

to speSiS iS f± ^"^'-^ ^"^ thoughtful, incSro speculate m embarrassinjr ways ns to the originof babies and the existent of God. But Grace

aiTwSs'^'ielnf ^^'^'''' humorous and nebuoSs
T«nl • ^ *°°K "P Burne-Jones when the Bume-Jones arrived, and she had to submit to a ffrelt

uracKen^ ana there was indefinite wonHpr in tv.^

clL^ uTj"P?\ ^^^tly there was Mary a calm

liieir father loved them, played with them n,.:,
governess educated them

"^

they learned^ "to nit

5

wer* aTtilfijSP'"' """'xL"
^"ow^how modem tt^

P^cia.^4^4^- T?e7w?Sho^[la"ta„ie?\4

i%rnk"sarh"iid''s^^
'^'*- r^™^ °-"snv5h

v^nanioer ot Horrors. Times became more Uberal

:
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!!!^^A?u^^^'%^T f} *^® performance of an oratorio at
[the Albert Hall. . . .

{„ Tfe 1?"^® «i"^ A^PP^"^^- One May eveningm 1896 Mrs. Westfield remarked : "Horace, don't
you thmk that Clara ought to have her hair up?"
cw^^ ^^u I-

sa^d^r Westfield, as a little pang
shot through him. He thought that he would never
more see the pigtail, and that the flying, brown-
stockmged ankles would vanish under long skirts,and then again, looking into the future, that Grace's
warm, gold tresses would be hidden, also Mary's
sturdy flax. But he sighed and said :

" WeU. my
dear » > . if you really think so. . , ."

§3

H;n ^^T ^'H^
*'''^'' *^^ entertaining at Campden

?JiL • ^/uT^® conversation in 1896 had hap-pened just before dinner at seven o'clock. Mrs.
Westfield was in grey satin with large pouffs uponher shoulders, her hair dressed upon the back ofher neck in an abundant bun ; a handsome matron

of M?^ wl!?4 ?i^
''^' preparing to conduct oneof Mr. Westfield s queer, mixed, protesting little

dinner-parties. There was t . be 'an^ aldermin andhis wife, the rector of St. Aldate's and a daughterwho kept his house, a stockbroker whose trousers

7^Zm^'^^^ '°° ''^^'j ^''' Westfield's spinsS
sister Miss Bedwyn, and . . . four of Horace's
friends very unsatisfactory people : a crumpled artistwho sddom^had his hai/cVt,Vith a wi^^who hadno waist so far as one could judge from her clothes •

also a poetess who ate more than the alderman anda very young dark man, who made epigrams aSdliked "Lady Windermere's Fan."
P'^""^^^ ^^^

«r l^^^ ^^^ ^°^ o^ party through which Horace
Westfield gave a hint o*f the partifs he wSuId 'ikito have had if he had been allowed, twenty-f^veyears before, to go to Paris and try and w n theWix de Rome. Horace Westfield's Velf wouTd om^that evenmg it " outed " in the shape of a bkcktie that was too large for him.

^ ^^^
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Now that was all over tk*

Clara came out at her blil P^ 5*"/,^ "^^^S^
slap,)ed the face of a yoS mf'^1*" ^'§^'' ^'
her in the back garden Sh?h^7^° *"^ *^ ^^
before and never saw {.jV«

^^^ had never seen hin
all about him The Znt^^'"' •

^^" ^^^ forgo
purposeful in thej plannrnT^^^^'^^

became m!r.
seemed to act upon the nefni. ^T^ '^"^* ^^'^^
house,; the &sed\/L^ a-

P®°Ple who came to th<
of yoing nSi appelre^^^^^ ^?^ ^ '^ew kin
Ktween twenty-five^anS fhirtv fil'l'^

^^^^^^S^ '"a.
in twos and tWes, ?at or^'Jk m^^^ *?P^ ^^"^^
Cuy or the Temple . it Ti/h S "^^'"^^ ^^om the
tions, uncles inX Civil W -^*^^'' ^" ^ood Posi-
way, it had Prospects (fn''''^ '

Z''
^" '"definable

out
;

she was ki?sed at W Z^^-'
^^^^' ^'^^^ came

of the eligible yo4|' ^"4 ^°i;;y^^^^^^^ ball by one
boured for him an fttSen? l^^e^^^^orth har-
only when he married somehlfn T^'^^ was ended
young men greT^e numer^^^^^^ n ^^^f^SMe
were escorted to many dSTces i'n

^^'^ ^"^ ^^ace
to one in Mayfair Mart^p!L'''

Kensington, and
been informed by her siLS *l T ^J*^^ having
want to kiss her • she wi. P that nobody would
y6ung men, and submitted w.Vh''^^ ^^ ^^'^^ of the
though pleksing to them ThouM ^^"^"^'"^^y which!
wisdom. ^* Should have taught them

to dMm'e^SS lom^e^tLS^Lr' *^^' -^^->
learned to talk of u7 plfT "*? *^- They
pnvately about" The Second MrfTo^'* *° ^"^"i'e
went to Folkestone irthe smL^ ^^IJ^'^^

"''' *ey
mouth in the winter Then

™^^5 ^"^to Bourne-
heels began to growl aJd TVeT tfS\?^^^'« ^'^''
a moustache that lookS af if ? if 'li^'f

""^"^ with
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herself sick for three days. Grace went about the
house with a set face and dry. eyes. Mary found

I
that gnef increased her appetite, and began to carry,
hidden in her breast, a locket containing a wisp of
her fathers hair. And then the big man began to
matter. The big^ man was Sir Hen^ Govan, fSirth
Baronet and ex of the Lancers. He had appeared,
together with the other young men, in response
to those secret forces which had pushed out the
untidy people who Uked the YeUoiv Book. He hadcome with a smaU group whose members had the
distinction of being a httle more significant than
the other young men. It was a group of five to

Sr ^i ^A
adjective •• serious " was applied by Mrs.

Westfield when she considered it in the quietude
of her bedroom. In addition to Sir Hen?y there
was Edward Kinnersley, a barrister of about thirty,
with close-cropped brown curls, small, good features
a rosy, 5mu^ little mouth ; he radiated a cheerful
archness which would have been boisterous if hehad not been well-bred. There was Mr. Moresby,who hunted and wore volcanic tweeds with such an
air of detachment and modesty that on him they
did not look at aU Roseberyish. Mr. Moresby had
nothing to do ; also, judging from his club, he had
plenty of money. He passed his time between
country houses, racecourses, and first nights : 4n
fact, he had so little to do that Mrs. Westfield
hoped he might take up matrimony as an occupa-
tion. There was also Tom Stanley, already a little
rotund though he had not touched thirty. His black
hair, high nose, coppery-red face, and extraordinary
thickness between chin and neck made of him a
figure of burly brutality which hid his chUdlike
gentleness of soul and his extraordinary unaware-
ness of the strength of his attractions. There wasMr Dallas too, .a newspaper man, the last vestige,
perhaps, of the Horace Westfield influence: but
he was a respectable vestige who did not write
essays upon the use of the peacock in waU-paper
but exceUent and sober articles to show how right
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we were to make war, or on the improvement of

the people through Spusa's music, or on bimetallism.

Mr. Dallas was very, busy and flashed through the
house at Campdeu Hill Road only in the intervals

of going to press. And he was so busy that he was
always in a hurry to say what he had to say, always!

concentrated : it was not wonderful that Mrs.
Westfield found his appearances profoundly signifi-

cant.

Bnt little by little the field began to scatter.

Greatei purposefulness appeared in Sir Henry's
movements. There was a tendency on his part,

and also on Clara's, to go into the garden in Decem-
ber to see whether there were any ros^s left.

When, one night, Mrs. Westfield observed them
simultaneously paying attentions to the Persian cat,

attentions whicn ended in their accidentally, but
frequently, stroking the cat in the same place

together, she made ready for the event which she
desired.

Sir Henry was the fourth baronet. The first

had been created by the Regent owing to Alger-
non Govan's anatomical merits. Sir Henry's ancestor

happened to have feei exactly the same size as those
of his Royal Highness and, for the.sake of friend-

ship, made a practice on Brighton Front of easing
the Prince's new boots. So well did he perform
this Samaritan service that the Regent made him
a baronet. He did not live very long to enjoy his

honours, for, a week later, he died, shot in a duel
caused by the casual remark of a friend who asked
him whether the new motto of the Goyans would
be per pedes. But his line succeeded him, and Sir

Henry, not very rich and not at all acred, but thirty-

seven, intelligent, agreeable, and quietly political,

was quite a good match. Clara was flattered by
his attentions, liked his weight and his rather

pompous good-humour. He did not bore her, and
when for the first time he took her in his arms she
felt a content and an exhilaration that was in the

nature of love. At least, she had never felt more
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for anybody and, as she raised her lips to his, she
was conscious of a quality in his kiss that had not
been in the caresses of relations.

So Clara got married.

§5
Mr. Dallas spoilt his chances' when, the profound

sig^iificance of his hasty conversations with Clara
not having been properly understood, he transferred
his attentions to Grace. She was then twenty-one
and on the sweet eve of her womanhood. She was
all contrast, for the soft droop of her shoulders,
the question in her greenish eyes, clashed with a
sudden brightness of inquiry which led her to *' take
up " in turn, art, society, and religion. And some-
times she was mischievous. It was not Lady. Govan,
suspected as she was by her mother, who put the
new kittens in Mr. Moresby's overcoat pockets, but
Grace. Next day Grace looked as much like a
Madonna as her irregular features would let her,
decided that she was leading an evil Ufe, and that
she had better go in for doing good to the poor.

Mr. Dallas proposed to Grace, was rejected, and
rebounded with extraordinary swiftness towards
Mary. Edward Kinnersley became more urgent,
brought to the house at Campden Hill piano pieces
for four hands which ^Mary could not play. And
in 1902, when Grace was safely engaged to Edward,
a (usturbing young Frenchman, called Lucien
Cadoresse, who had only been three months in
England and was so determined to be English that
he had already learned to out-swear Tom Stanley,
threatened for r. time to turn her head by raving to
her about the Impressionists, and telling her stories
which she thought every minute were going to be
improper but somehow saved themselves in the nick
of time. As Cadoresse, who had been acquired
through that prim girl, Gladys ' Raleigh, was a
merchant's clerk earning ten pounds a month and,
from the English point of view, detrimental, he was
one evening practically ejected by Mrs. Westfield.
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«ay is, ^ Barkii is S* - k? .^^ %' All I can

''Gr?cVlU'5
^^^^^^ ^'™^^'^

looking: and^ather nkf' hV m"^^^'
'^^^^' ^°od-

him admirably and h^ L.. nioming-coats fitted
And she? SK^^ a^wavfe&/°^ \^ ^°^^d h«'
than to see anybo^ el^

^' ^^^^ ^"^ '^« ^"^^ gladder

Edwl d iSe^ILraJS !f
-« basket/^

"'PP^'

an attitude 1iTto7 He "If *°^f^^ ^^'"^n was
twin almond

. onlvV Sf
*''''®'^ ^°"^^ as the

almond, who dictkt;d the li4 %\i^' -^\« «aior
he kind

; she to listen he fa ;«ku7^^ *° ^ ^w««t,

J^s gay when he waTgay se^f'f ' ^""^ Grace
he loved her. He loved hii k

'^*'^'' ^« ^o felt

;

the (quality of his love and t^vr*?
"^^

"l""^
question

quesgoning. He occi^rS^^^^ ^"^ * ^o^e as un-
moments, ^th Se tSeau tK^\^

°^
^^i: ^^^?

and the choice of nupStl' nL^^^ *° ^^ ^^^^.

^t was an ^feJ^'i. ^^IS. r'-^^^.V^'^
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with shame and deHght, reluctant, hurried, as a

no!"ftli^J!?T .*• ^*"n ,and yet, stranR:ely, running
not straight, but m circles.
And so Grace got married.

86
The pace grew. Mr. Dallas founded a newspaperand in due course became a bankrupt, while Mr.
u^u^^' "^^J^

^^^ apparently found things to dowhich he did not advertise, appeared as co-respon-
dent in a divorce case so attractive to society's
moral sense that Mrs. Westfield took Mary away
with her for a fortmght to stay with Miss Bedwynm the hope that she would not see the newspapers!When she returned the new type of young manwas sdU there, but the most evident elfgibles had
gone, and Tom Stanley, who had just bein made apartner m his father s commission agency, suddenly
reahzed a cunous and novel importance in himself.He found that at dinner he generally sat next to his
hostess and always next to Mary, and when, oneevemng, Mrs. Westfield, on leaving the dining-room
selected him to give to the men^the mes4e thatAey should not be too long over their port, adilation took place m Tom Stanley's large, soft hekrt.

I»oi ^1^°?^', ^^"""^Sin his elation drunk more than
usual, he looked with more assurance at the little
hgurer, that surrounded him, analysed the men and
nn!??»fl *?T*I!P ""^^avourably

; analysed the women,and reflected that there was one of them, blue-eyed
white-skinned, white-shouldered and, so far as he

aWy b{15com.
^^^ modestly cut low dress, agree-

Tom Stanley had always had thoughts such asthese about the Westfield giris. He had looked I

l^uX^r^l"^^ ^* ^^'^^ ^^i^^' ^'^y-^'^e figure, hadlaughed at some neatness of her speech, at thesharpness mth which she criticized her friends, TheS
511^^'"^^.'^^"?'"^ 5 ^'^^ '^^^y* " Well, I'm no^

SSS^i :i
^^ H^ ^°,°^^^ .^' ^race, had thought in amuddled way that, languid upon I'ts stalk, alily wa!
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a^msTnd fo'^^/i?; hf"^l^ ,t'«^f»
to take her in hi

while he held Thad com« ?" ^'^ "^ "°^ ^'°"
but he, had thoughe:fn5T,li-

a'SI?, ^.^^etlri

fra?f! 'Mlr;:;^i^7er"bire"l^;'° ^^P'<^' -nd sc
gentle, was iireadv to sn, h »,?^® meeting his, was
much less mysSs than G^- ^^^'^^ ^^^ ''^"'
flower. Mary became imSoSam' %u ^T'^ ^^^^^c
obsessing. She did nn\ £« °l*

^^en she became
liked him, and of?en she wT^'A

^"* "^^ ^^^^ed. Shi
tion at thi's Zi in whom .h/n- "? ^i^f '^^ ^dmira!

laid no trans fnr «o^u V ^ °t the dove. Thev
gUded into fove A^d

,>"""''' *"?« «*°. « thIJ
%ry waited w£,afSda"ce"'a?.S."F' "^"^'^ 'h«

loms feet were rather lar»»,.»/ "' , '"ecause
leaned forward very anxious**

*""^ ""'' '«=»''>'' he

they fSed upoTli.e^suSnTr'?' '"* ""ecuse
shoulders and breaw .h,„ ?.

""^ whiteness of her
meet her own JSd J*

heca-ise they could Sof
for a long time ^ -i^^' u ^'^' '"e thought
you Icnow*

.'""
if- <:o„^"?y»

hem so fond of yfS
• • • still, if you doa°t^i ^T ' "

""J*
"oeh

marry me . .
.•• ^° ^° you would

.

hand,%h:? dtw^e^l;,,^^^^^^^^^^ ''' ^^"^ take her
had kissed herTnd gained fro^^^^

^^'^' Stanley
came readily enough^ he fek^^J"^' ^ ^^^ " ^hic6
masterful. ^And she, lUi i„ Thf^K^^f

"^"^^ '"^re
which with every second of .Jn^%'^^^*^' °^ ^^ms
and more insistent she ton r.1-Z'^^

^^^^ heavier
And so Mary go't rSa^ried; ^ '^^' ^^' «^^^^-

woS^' "t^I ttrlll^i^^^^^ th^- yo-^
education as their coZ^' ^^^^^^r^g^l ^^^
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blended with the influences of their times, of art,
romance, and poetry, to make them what they were ;

all their energies and desires, their hopes and their
anticipations were compounded of the subtle effluvia
of the raging life that was breathing into commerce,
society, politics, and letters. They were the first

product of the fusion of the sedateness of the nine-
teenth century, with the new and sudden spirit of
inquiry which followed upon the disasters of the
war. They were setting out, all of them, strong-
bodied, armed with puritanical rectitudes, with
stereotyped and uncertain faiths, like caravels, laden
with illusion, sailing towards a coast still below the
horizon.



CHAPTER THE THIRD,

ROUND AND ROUND

of the fanciful little knofkerth? m *"' .T^ ^^« »-a«Ie
had moved as she closed ['J^

^^^^^^ Imp, which
roUed up her umbrella th.^ u°?'' ^^ ^^^ slowly
Square at tL Tees wWh \°^i** ?^'°^« ^^^
of their fohaJ a? ^ \l^f

^^^
^^f^^^ '^^^ ""ost

puff of wind s^natched now ^nT.y.'^'^
^^°""d- A

and. after softly mcldnS tT/"J*
then another leaf,

o: V hat had once been Vet fnA
^""^"^

P)'""^^" o rest uDon th^ V?, ^ ^"° ^^^<i' softly laid
by, the paTe sun TrS '° ^\?iWed "ki^w
melanchol? of winter w^SftL nT?'"? °' the
weakness in the sun ^s i? i?

*°^^'' *^*y' «o"»c
shone too much, and Tani J T'^ sleepy,' having
second solstice

languid for the rest of the

tha?ry!\ilW^crt^^^^^ ^"^/^« beautiful leaf
that she iSd done weU ?o' n^ .

^'" /^^^ ^nd thought
skirt. Also that if nfA iP,"^

°" ^er blue coat and
walked up viuno- SfKf?^^^y ^°"^^ '^in. ^ she
where LoSdon^oSs wifh V**''^^''^'

^^^ busier places
conscious of a Sty Lf elSf°" ^'^^«' ^^^4'
akin a little to^the uncerS^ni? ^/\'" ^«" thoughts
of conflicting interests nlr? ^f^^be autumn day,
to shop, the golden' leaves' Th? h^°™ ^^« ^^«
Shakespeare flowers in her St'tle f « f^^^^^.

°^ ^be
the set of her coat. w"th Shirhci5'^°"*n^^^^e"> and
stopped in front of'th^ tauSin^ ^^^^'^^ ^« she
draper's at the corneVt'^'^l^tf^^^^^^
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For some seconds she stood in front of the fflasi.
tortunng her neck in an effort to see her back. She
puUcd nervously at the lapels, so intent that she did
not notice a middle-aged man of the well-brushed
kind who, sauntering past, Ungered a little, using
the mirror to look into her face.

V^^^\^°^ ^¥^'^ ^'°"fi^ with it," she re-
marked to herself at last ; then deciding that next
morning she would have to find time for a call at
the Sloane Street tailor's, she stepped out nervously,
conscious that Ufe was really very wearisome. She
glanced into the shop windows, where already furs
were appearing, lingered in front of the florist's, and.
earned awav by impulse, went in and ordered three
laree bundles of chrysanthemums, yellow stainedwth brown, and purpUsh white, and faint rose. She
Idled in front of the bookshop, wondered who bought
those funny books on Christian Science and Higher
ThovKht

; then, having laughed at herself as she
passed the confectioner's because a desire had come
to her to go in and have a maid-of-honour, assuming
that the Xensington shopkeeper sold anything so

fn^^'^i^J''^'^ '''f.
^«"^on- The shops vanished

into the broad sohtude of the Gardens, of Kensington
Gore, of Queen's Gate, running- away Ind-
lessly towards the south.

She seemed small in the morning emptiness of
Kensington, small because the roads were broad,
the Albert Hall and Memorial so towering But
yet she was a taU, sUm figure, and the close cut of
the blue serge brought out fine moulded lengths
in her hmbs, a roundness in her breast and hips.Walking quickly, almost soldierly, upon feet that
were not too small, with a little of the hockey girl's
swing in her shoulders and arms, her mouth set
under the close veil, Grace was not that day the
adventurous caravel setting out upon the sea for
the unknown

; rather she was a trim frigate scud-
ding under httle sail on some errand of. business,
for she was to fetch Clara to help her to shop.
AlsQ, because she had not seen her sister for a wedc
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leather but Sad kid an £r ofw^ were not patent

purposeful s^mnliHtv' t^K^J °i^"'h!^l^d,o(»-ather

phone."

the'ln,''^.,^?"'
°' *«.«»" towards the haU where

SlSrS^^. a*^/'to1e^e"fher«eSer

busy vrith some scheme "w.ii ,.'°' **"» *»
choose/- said lai;'G^Van-s^"ie"''''!?S,^°" '»"

a'^o^VAo'^^'S;?^.^^-!?
snapped. " Printers are fook ^ 1?^°v''

'^^
Lorcf Cromer's letter in the r/mic J?-

y"*" *^
insr . . .? Well TMi ill 'l""^* *^s mom-
Sf I forgot mfUe" •! ';°" ""*" <' ' • '

»''•.
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The door closed. Grace heard beyond it the
muffled sound of a passing argument with the
parlourmaid. -Telephone the garage I

" screamed
the voice.

Clara sat down hurriedly at the secretaire in her
bedroom, dropping the book by her side and acci-
dentally pushmg It with her elbow into the waste-
paper basket, where it lay undisturbed, apparently
not being wanted after all. She had been up and
dressed at nine, had breakfasted in twelve minutes,
r^d the Times, Daily News, a number of cuttings
affecting the recent International Congress of Sani-
tarjf, Engineering. She had ordered dinner in these
rapid words to the cook : '^ We're alorfe to-night :

same as this day last week. No port? Tell Sir
Henry.'* And then plunged into her correspondence :

beggmg letters, requests for her attendance at two
sewing-classes, one mothers' meeting, one bazaar.
She had manicured herself at great speed. She had
mvited three people to dinner by telephone ; they
were only politicals and did not neecf any notice.
She had herself answered the telephone five times
and in three cases told the callers that her number
contained double fives, not double nines, and that
she was not the power-station. Lady Govan found
It very difficult to let a. maid answer the telephone :

servants were so slow about it.

'
^
And now she finished her letter-writing quickly,m good, straight, angular characters. She signed

her name and flung down the pen so that it made a
blot on the mahogany, and, quickly closing the letter,
leaped up to put on her hat. As she stood before
the swmg-mirror she did not take the slightest notice
of the very pretty, tight-featured, rosy face. She
tied on her veil quickly, pouting rosily as all women
pout when they put on their veils. She seemed
to have more than two hands, for, almost simul-
taneously, she found her umbrella, her gloves, her
httle bagr, and her gold purse. And yet, when she
whirled into the drawing-room, the hurry had not
made her untidy; her brown hair accorded per-
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d^Sid" of'hn?Z*?«hi'"^ f"!'' ""<* "ere
day .SomehoS! toTre^btylX hS' f^^^on, fully buttoned ht-rt^f ^Jc ^.' "®' gloves were

lookiner at a oasfel la^^V-!^
swept m Grace was

She hal tired o^sttin^onS^^^^^^ ^^
senous book, " Wo3 in p«i,v ^ ^°/? and of the
found on one of ^bTchSrf tk'

''^^^^ ^^« ^ad
opening " Peter P^ "o^?**u ^^"^' ^^^^r casuaUy
jSich fhowedlhat'^aara was ve^^X S" '^'^Mdaughter, she had exanSned thl^ n •

^®' mother's
toft chini which saS^.nm^ coUection of Lowes-
soul. And she 3^d r^ 'ed%i?^^'^

°^ ?^ Henry's
size of the flat,^ts f^'^I^d sml^lT!^^"^^^ ^«moderate dimnelroomtMc ^"^^ bedrooms, its
tainment was feSr^ KttlfT'^"' P^^^« o^ «nter-

• "Come alonff^^Jd rf ^s^^oportionate.
the car waiting^' Wvefen 7\T'^'^ ^««Phurry up." ^ ^® ^°^^ *o do before lunch-

to you in the car •• ^^ ""*' • • . ITl show it

abs^^^tlJj'^l.ifrclLlLted'^^^^^

eleSyrderS.fjoi'l^J^ '"
^'^''i'

*' •"?
assured as an ocean I ner Srl^Hf ^f' ^=,'"*™ anS
Not enough, Gra?e thnLh, %^'t^*^y °»'"a talked.

G«ceha/ime„led to^disfui"'
*°^' '"P'" "Wch

looking a b1?'awtjid' SfSift'^, T"" ^he',
used to it. . .

" '
°' course, but then she's so

sug?e^?ed^"tgSe%rote t^^F^- -^en Grace
cut on maternity-gown^I^es wH^t ^""^"^^ ^^^^
couldn't pass a sSson. ' ^ knowing that she
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If ivfL^boy.*^^

."'*'*' "^^"^ *^°" p'*"y^ ^ppx-
But Clara had Already eluded her, was choosingf amore serious subject. As they turned into Slo^e

street the more serious subject became predominant s
Clara had an unusual kind of concentration—fitful
conosntration, intense for very short intervals : hetmind worked like an altematiner current, continuaUy
switching from one preoccupation into another and
throwing into varying channels a constant supply of
energy. Thus she wai as intent on the afternoon
dress to be chosen as on the Cromer Jetter. and itwas only because Sloane Street was about her. pos-

T^^r..^^
suggesting clothes, that the afternoon

dress at last tnumphed. Her mind tried to leap

^^^.iZ
her husband's affairs, to Kcs. Westfield'S

difficulty with her cook, to a small scandal ... but
the electric glided onwards and the shopfronts, the

?iS!f.U I ^'^•'^'5®^ door-plates so often shouted
through the windows :

" Hats I Frocks I Under-
clothes J that clothing imposed itself on the blurred
pattern of her brain and its fugitive impressions,

pulled^up7^
^^ ^^''^ "^'^ gleeful^ as the car

She leaped out, and Grace followed more care-
fu ly

;
she strode, boyish and resolute, past thesalutmg page, into the big showroom. It^^s not

t^^L T^' ^°* "'°''? *^^" ^^^ * dozen womenseemed to reguire service of the equally numerous
assistants. There were no mannikins, but, hung onlay figures, a number of Paris models, a few rithcr
daring, high-waisted, close to the moulded busts
but most of them tame enough, perhaps a little back-
ward, varied with fichu effects, with transparent
yokes

; and some, rather overloaded with bows orbrandenbur^ or broken in the shoulder line, were
clearly destmed for ladies who had followed their
husbands' fortunes from Wandsworth to Belgiavia

ylara and Grace settled with the aereeable
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. «.i!fe«ion"''""
"'" "'" ^"y G°™". PoWng to

1' «">'« «ell you ; I just don't."

deShtfurTw^"^"""? i""' *« confecrion was

•'Wha°sfhU,1"'" P''"°™ *"'''" «'<> Clara.

no™«dirDi?ecfre * ""°""<' '"S"""^. P™"

;*"?io'?i.;;tSfd'?!;;»r''-

|Umost to the knee, shamelessIy'Shibi.tng a'lilk.-dad

said cl« Cto/ '"T* "^* '" S'- P»»»'i<*."

i* K^ 1^. p*cxure. It made an appeal to her a« if

;;WeJl—-- Grace faltered.
My dear G. I It really wouldn't do " r«v^Clara in consternation.

woman i ao, crjed

it 3°(to't
-'^'^'' ''°^'' ^^ '"fi^«^"^- "• I suppose

figures. At once two women detached the^l^
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from their contemplation of another dress, came a
step closer, interested in the dress because rivals
were interested. They glanced at it and at Grace

j

and Clara, still nodding towards the first object of
their attention, but irresistibly drawn to the one
other women favoured. Eyes crossed, polite but
watchful. And insensibly Grace and Clara found
that it was the other dress drew them. Still more
msensibly they drew closer to it. Positions were
reversed, and a vast content seemed to fill the four
women. They had cut one another out ; like cats at
meat, they robbed one another's plates.

••I think I'll have something like that," said Clara.
The assistant returned, became enthusiastic.
" Yes, I think I would,'* said Grace. "- But we'd

better raise the band a little.'*
•• We must raise the band," Clara a^eed. « But

should I have it caueht up here ?
'*

Three fingers made for the same spot. Colouri
were talked. Patterns flickered ; silk and crApe de
chine rolls flowed over the long table, purple, plum-
coloured, mauve, garnet, amethyst, all contributing
to the scheme. There was an argument as to
whether the foundation should be white or cream
silk.

•; We pan fit on Tuesday, your ladyship," said the
assistant.

Doors seemed spontaneously to open, the carpet to
caress their feet. It had not been a long business,
twenty minutes ; Grace was interested, Clara a little
excited.

83
The car stopped ; veils were selected.

§4
Clara gave a Bond Street address.

•1 ^^r^* *. redding present for the Hellidons,'"
said Clara. ' Now if we could only make up our
minds before we see the things . .

.'"

But one does not make up one's mind like that
when one is about to shop m Bond Street, and to
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"^"Ts:!^l:iAT'JZr -^ ;^-U have an
James's Square As th^ el«1^f?''1 *, ^°i^ »«» St.

way throulh the motir^bS Ifihi^^^^^^ ^^

perturbation se'^eme^t^fnie^e"'
^°"' ^*^"^' ^^^^^

of Ic^s^r^rsircr^''' """ ^^'^> ^°"o--S the line

suppose' Aalfs^ee'^^s^om^^^ "IL"
«^h> *: ^

thought winged awav to I or!? r^* -^i^^^r swift
puUe^ up outdde Torrev's ^' ? ^^'- ^^ ^^^^^^"^

somethi^." ^ ^ suppose we shaU see

tJ hYdlver^Ten"?^^^^^^^^^ ^"^ everything
had never be^ ?ho3 of w "* * ^'^^ ^^ t^t
away into the iTsiSSice of^InK •

^^'^ ^^^^
-s^er and the fr^Sn Th,

2^"^°"' ^^^ '"«^-
abashed, the crueTinvSe Thf **'?^sing-case was
haps bought his ^oS:^t%^^i^''^K^^^ P^r
Jermyn Street, leaned fomiTd acroSTtS ^ ^^ '"^

m which everything shnnT^i;** ^ ^'^^ ^rlass cases
assistant said?^' iSfdim " 'Ji

"^'*'^' twinkled. The
speech Wis almo^a stoc^ Al]^^*''!i^^y

''^t his
groups women in coS knd l.eH**^ ^^? "^«
earnestly en^aeed in rnnf^K^i *-^*^°. couples, all
clad asW Snlrof thfKcSr "*'' ^''^*^
words. A carpet so discreeTtS "^f^T .^"^^^^
never returned the Lund of w I

" absorbed but
a laugh, clear as ?henr^L^°''^f^^',> sometimes
on costal. In the air f"iS?^ ^ ^^ ^' "^^^
little, ine of those scel^f, tv 'k

® ^^'^"t, a very
Bond Street and nit i^X^Q^dfant"*^

detected S
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The urbane presence bent across the glass case
and, as Grace looked into his imperturbable eyes, all
her ideas seemed to desert her. She wondered
whether, if he chose, this young man could sell her
a coffin or an elephant. As she looked about her
uneasily she was oppressed, for Torrey's did not
flaunt Its goods as a bootmaker who crowds, hangs,
festoons, garlands his show-case with boots. No I

Torrey's goods, many and every, were there in their
show-cases, glass-shrouded, unobtrusive but estab-
lished, and all of them lurking as if some magician
had turned spiders into liqueur-bottles or sets of
brushes. Even Clara felt it, for it was without her
usual certainty that she said, "I want a wedding-
present."

" Yes, madam," said the urbane, but did not ask
what she would like, for that was not his business,
nor what she would pay, for that was nobody's busi-
ness. In one single and harmonious movement he
seemed to produce six objects, and more objects, and
more objects. There were cut-glass bowls with wire
frames for flowers, and draw-bridge sets, and
mechanical card-dealers, and perpetual cigar-
lighters, and calendars endless as time. A dressing-
case opened to show gold tops, a manicure set tp
boast of solid amber handles.
"I want ..." said Clara, hurriedly.
•• Yes, madam," said the urbane.
There came hairbrushes^ of tortoiseshell and cigir-

boxes of tortoiseshell and silver ; there came Brad-
shaw and a telephone directory bound in white calf ;
there came a pocket edition of a typewriter in a
purple morocco case.

* Oh, I don't know what I want," said Clara.
'Grace found herself listening to another urbane
whom she could just hear telling a military-looking
man that they did not stock that sort of garter, and
that he must go to the Arcade. Clara stood by
nervously. 'M don't know, I don't know," she
murmured,

Grace was fingering cigarette-cases, vest-buttons.
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Windows, a simple and on,"
„^."®" through Torrev's

for the things -Ai^A 't^ ^°"W not see tht%hin«
\^?> she sefmed to^seeV^^'^^f'^^ mood incrSf!
"rBane and his fellows andnn'I' *"^ Clara ?hebuying things they dTd nof «f"/^°'^ ^^^er shadowl

'he? she though? Ih.*'' ^"^X- C°"I<1 this beurbane, "Do vouK.,*' ?«"»% sayinir tn ,f
p„, , ,!

_
° you t ^pe„ ,0 have Zy. !'"ii°u.Jd!

«i«fuV^Si^Ti .TihlVol^'' *- *« -pet
"I 4nTSai^^'^'"»-^u;^;" she „„„„„,.

u^T^Sr* flowed baS^^fS gI^P^? ^?|,|«

sh/p" "'•
The'spS^^ ¥,5?^ -"' into the book-Then three copYe" of i^ •?"*"* "« bouiht

menuJ h ^J- J'rancs of Assisi • k
™e .I-'ttle

prettily bound, calmlv fi.Ii;„„ ¥ ..because it wasshe wouldn't r'ead it^*'^'"'^^
^'"''" ""at she fc^

little 'Sri wis''?!' ^^ '»•'?'« for Rose as ^f,
stopper SomI >"= a birthday ' *5r^a'T''sPPeo. Somebody was telephoned'

" • ^"^ car

*-^
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was stt down at Naseners* to buy some Grie^ andcame out with some Liza Lehmann. Big Ben? very
far away, boomed one o'clock.

anxiowly.'^^^
"^"^^^ *^^' through," said Clara,

The car stopped at the Hyde Park Hotel, for the

^afl
"^ *° *** snatched up from the book-

" Hurry up I
•• said Clara.

§6
The two sisters were lunching alone at Kensington

Square Grace s house had a tall, narrow front of
small Georgian bnck. Beyond the door and its
Norwich Imp and its little fanlight stretched the
long hall, oak-panelled halfway to the ceiling •

upon the cream-distempered walls were sporting
English prints of gentlemen, all red-coated, some
falling over five-barred gates, and of hounds in fuU
cry behind fleeing foxes. No hat-stand here, but an
oak cupboard, dim in the distant lobby. All alone
the incongruous red and orange of a Jugend picture
in a rough, green frame. The dining-room, where
they now sat, repeated the vague, artistic impression
of the hall. Here was a Turkey carpet, but not red
and blue : more subtly, it was red and green. They
sat, uncomfortably, at a gate-leg table on laddcr-

?i^r
,1*^*^1*'*^ ^^°^® ™5^®s caught at their gowns. A

Welsh dresser, suitably defaced by age, bore many
blue plates and a set of jugs, graduated in size,
decorated with pictures of ships. Plain green canvas
curtains broke the whiteness of the walls upon which
aloof and lonely, hung an engraving of " The Triai
of Charles I, -and one oil representing obviously
Enghsh girls picking grapes in the South of France •

a copper warming-pan hung upon a nail. Upon the
mantelpiece, under the mirror in the rim of which
were stuck half a dozen invitation cards, were a
model of a lawyer, arguing, in Staffordshire pottery,
and two Dutch copper coffee-pots. The room had
a quahty of art and error.

, It had the air that

i y.
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prS^miLnuS^soS^^^ '«P«l»e become,

"r^IJ9onstn,«2d'S/?rl^^^^^^^^^ its period;

jfmes hiS'
•'^^^obean room was A^ok'^™ ^^^^the^James had come to town ^c ;^ Jacobean becausehave flaunted pampas-Sss ann"* ^' f^^^ '' ^S^^

fco?^^ r» ^ in dal^ vet^^ jT^ ^»-."« under ade«,rated after Picasso or wUdhfJ?"?' ^^^^^^t be
.
ihis room in whirh ««»/^^",^"^ Lewis,

^-nglish girls petrified in
^JP'^sed by these venJ

"?woJ°d'S,"^.Vh'r^4°°Wng a. it more cridcaUy
•• wS°.? Ki"'^'^ °""' '""den" '^iSy
-.
WeU/' said Clara •« i... .

'

we
wonder

th*. ri- ^'^* related how 9.-r uthe Chippendale sideboard wKk^^'^y ^^ found

father'* i"? "*^ ioved that R-r^l r "Wem-
fnr ? ^'

?J*^ then, a little iLvJ!
^«™e-Jones of her

« oa solid modem suites, andSotfa
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httle more recently, the Jacobeari impulse had come
to her, sweeping away the snows of yester year. For
a second she had a vision of life, swiftly unrolling
like a cmematograph film that had suddenly gone

But again, as was now usual with her, the vision
passed. No other vision imposed itself upon her
mental retina. There was just a blankness or a
doubt, a gtey screen upon which Clara obtrusively
flashed her own concerns. For now Clara was
talking of her husband and her occupations.

^
Anyhow," said Clara, '« you can keep that fur-

niture of yours if you choose, or change it if you
choose. Not like me."

" Surely," said Grace, " there's nothing to make
you do anything you don't want to ?

"

Clara lawtrh^A >% li'ffla <>U»:tK. <•

r-

-''.•~/. ' »»"»»* «MiiaMicui, uui US me nexi
worse thing. An M.P. can do anything his sup-
porters like, but an M.P.'s wife can only do what
the M.P. thinks his supporters will like, and that's a
good de§l more complicated."

•r
«^ suppose," said Grace, -'you mean that . . .

n T y*^*°*e" to powder his nose—badly, I mean
—well, he'd chance it, but if you wanted to, he mieht
be a bit more severe."

v",7^*'!T^^t°Hf
'^^" ^^^ ^^^- She laughed

snriliy. I shall never powder my nose, even if I
feel I want to. Never, never, '^ she added, in accents
of woe. There isn't a parson's wife in the whole
constituency powders her nose, and if I were to do
It, my dear, it simply wouldn't Do. . . . When
Henry is in the Cabinet, I shall not only have to
leave it unpowdered, as I do now : I'll have to
polish It with a selvyt I

'*

"That's what they call democracy," said Grace,
laughing. I'll be the same when Edward's Lord
Chief."

'• Pooh I " said Clara. ^ When Edward's Lord
Chief he won t look at your nose."

m\
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Gr2r;Ja.''Von*cio,li%f"^^^^ '«' « »«cond
« moment latir «? - ^?"* disillusion. And yet
look ?'^'he^Tird^hS'r„' '""^'"^^ ^'^^"W iS;
Edward's nose jfie anl Iv ? f.

* * * .^*»»« '^
think that this rmrL y Y^X\ ^^ "^9 horrible to

remember it at all K IT^ ^^^ ^^"^^ hardly
when they are too clos^^

°"" ^""" *° »«« ^Wn«»

moye^cSna^'X^SS *^"-
u"^^'" ^ave to

solid. Wten the secref/r^ T know ifs-ifs not
comes up froin St. PaS h. ? T^'^ committee
how shaft I say? as if "hTwi,i^*i ^"^J"^ round-well,
London flat, you k^ow iftff^iJ"?*'^.*^"^^- ' ' • A

But whi ^;^
Know, « s—rakish, immoral "

'.milinj!
'"^y ^^^ y°" «° into a flat J "Tked Grace,

then,'n%heic?^„!,^;;/"«^^^^^^ Clani, '^ani
unassuming A Vnnn»^2? "i®^' " ' »ort of modest
the Whips^don^ likeT ^fiTan'S

^"^^'^ oyerdo it-'
when Henry has n^de hi/m^l^^' '" * y^*" «' 'o,

"^
G^a^^i-w^"^'"

bTtsta'fiisS'^" ^P^^^^' "'» «-

assumpt/on combkiS w?th
.5''°*'^'' '^'^^^ ^ack of

Hicious subse^^cies wiftZ*^ ?''*^«^°°«» ''"h
between the fashionabli wte^I^n*^?^*

compromises
aged Cabinet Ministers and^ "2?*^°** **^ a^usc
that placates constituenctS? *aT"°"« demeanour
<?mc in: the right dwiifi'ncr

^^'''''^' °^ *»"?»
that's frivolous • not J^n

^""2°^
S°° ^"^^^s &r

powerful enough • not T. u\ '°' ^^^t's not
not too large, for' tha?'s thr^fl^''

^°' *^^'» POor

;

tude of theVeXrs Ufi .^ tS'"^* ^ ^"^ ^h«^«i-
the serious youngmln • a fot

"°'*'^'??« °^ ^Uls for
(but oh, so fahftl^^n for he biffJ

^^'"^^X "^ughty
mittees

; a eown ii.eV c^f Jl
buffers on the com-

gown., ind ITnolTo SThlS^, V'-P-'-^d,
?P* copv .(; support oftiJ r^, 'u^^^f^^chcoud
Noncon/ormiV

; "SSJeS' t WcWT'Z^.
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minded tolerance of the agnostics, and a ready, car
tor adventitious religions ; charity without patron-
age, and^ if possible, patronage without charity,
for that s cheaper j a knowledge of cricket,
football, the plays of Shakespeare, the contents
of the Daily Mailt of Tennyson (but not Swin-
burne), of political finance (excluding the sale of
honours), of everybody's name and of everybody's
face, and of everybody's street, and of everybody's
aunt by marriage, of babies, of rheumatism, of
cures for chilblams, and of the historic' sayings of
Mr. Disraeli. . . . Behold, the perfect Member's
wife I

But Clara did not mind. "There are lots of

* *-», oaiu \jt.*g\.%i. - 11 IS luc inings one musui i
do that matter, not the things one must. It's hard
on Henry too.'*

"It is," said Clara, fervently. ^-Do you know,
he said ' Hear, hear ' the other (iay when Balfour was
up. He heard the Speaker didn't like it—didn't like
it at all. It's beine a Young Member. Still, he
won't always be a Young Member." She flushed
prettily, her blue eyes shone :

" And I am going to
Hdp."

For some minutes Clara expounded the satis-
factions of Helping—Helping socially, entertaining
in the constituency, dinners to useful people, with a
few nice ones thrown in to make the evening
possible ; and being, in a general; busybody sort ot
way, very much there among the mothers and the
babies and such of the men as weren't too rough.

'• Well," said Grace, at last, " I suppose it's all
right ; it's interesting in a way. I suppose getting-
on's always interesting wherever it is you get to.
And I suppose you like the children ?

" I don't know that I'm so fond of them," said
Clara. " Between ourselves, the play-centre's rather
smelly. It can't be helped, of course, they're so
poor. Still, when we've got Tariff Reform . .

."
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the^'flriSSr'wd^hL^r '^^'^^^ but then aeain

one something to do " ^^^^^ °°*^ busy-^ives

^whLhrwoS.'en'^l^ur^ort'df'^ ? ^^'^ P--^«^
do. We bavm-t m,„u "^ •I" '"n' somethuur to
ordered fhe m«b Z^'oJT, J»»T- . ^hen wiy"

'

*B, «.e .^yft^J^^-e^^;^' - "me.
tc* with
thLierw/n il°°y' ,^^ been to

well^T . '
*^® .*^y s over som

" isn t all ric-ht
° a^;^ ^i

agmssive. "What vou «^. r^^^"?'
suddenly

real to do-sometW ^^\]^^* ^'» " something

of ^i;j^t^Sl ?e^r ^ce^"^'-'''
^^O^^. note

knoJ"';,!? that' ml^s^^^Jo^.^r* '"^^^^
' " Vou

and Horace from"^ to S^ iF^^^'l
'^''b Susan

at home, assuming Aey did
'1^*"" ^PP«? *o be

but you know tfey donV'^' ^"^ ^^^ ""''^ yo»>

"^^SW ^- b^^i^^;;f'^^''^ ^^^^^^ to

trench^tI^'^."lS!e'tS'is°'i^-' ^^^ ^.^«' ho-
over to the govemeTs^H .P""^

t° band them
preparatory, afd A?DrenS.l,r! «^2^«"»ess to the

Why, you talk, vou tX «« u ^*^ *be 'Varsity.
a ra6b1t-wiS!S on the thit//''" '"?*^ ^nr wffi
don't come iTat all

- *''''• ^^ ^^* Xou

taiS^^'ll^eTSec^S^H^^^^^^^ ?Po- the cur-
? deep green tS was ateos^J^^fu^ils with
if pualed, she tuir^ed af kll v * °'.tbe sea. As ^

whSe finiprs ^*^ ** ^^'^ ban; with her short

right^^^'bf cSSr^'lihSf?ifi^^^5^' >'baps you're
-"It.di.erSS^'„ot^^SV-/;ah^^^
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Soon Clara had gone. She had gone hurriedly

SS,rh hJ 5 I^* afternoon. This seemed to

wuld see iA nL?'*^* PJ* it to. herself that sheoowd see m Clara's eye that she was goinz out to

Sfed^nTir * 'r ^*^' ^'^'^- B«^0'« gofng^klSThS

iS5 Jf^-'^V'''**';^ * "i'^"^^' °^ a care cSmmitte^
SL^ M H Pl«d«« ,h«rscJf to attend the pUy
SS?£n«r t^""!" "S^ ^.''"P*- *'««• She,too,SS5
2Si.i!?^K***

^°' v?*^° " ^o»^d be tea-time. TTuu

pnone. The children were out, she supposed. WelL
fitt^'^Fi!?'"**'^? r"*t ^°"^«- She tSok up "Ac
riSS Z'Sl^lu

of St Francis of Assisi," feed toread the book. She found it amazingly' duU.^

,98

At five o'clock Horace and Susan came in Thev

what seemed to them an enormous space, ^h were
^^."^ '^i^^' r^** **^"«' flannel 'for Horace ISdsome woolly substance for Susan. In his shortknicke« exposing his sturdy liSe calves, ^hStunic, beltecf in with white patent iSSS ]^r^looked curiously like his fath^. Heffihe clS2

ei2^^f?h^,^?" 'T" ^^^«' ^d the fine bri^
2^ of the Kinnersley breed, and that day his littiemouth was smiling. As he looked at the moSsteamboat which he held the smile was compSSt
pi^pnetorial

; satisfaction radiated from fiS
the steamboat along upon its keel, accompknvine

MfSSkSf >*" "
«'""• ^""^ ^^^

^J'?^^?*""^! ^^ *l °*y steamboat. Haven't Igot a fine steamboat? Do you think th^'U Itvlmy steamboat when I M it Jrthe ^nd ?^
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*>««» doing." ^ **" mummie what youVe

oW, she was taller SSiPolice Hr*""^ ^°"' y«a"
tunes a little anxiousfo?"^! S\^'?^« "^^ some-
her they oughTto ^ve be.I^l^''*^^' » ^ook " told

r" * pretty child ISd^.mKi'2"* ^*^«^*- She

Grace. ™ y™ "*«> aomgr to-dax? " sud

•-nd fluttered towlJS Si"V""?"' " H«sniiu

«idG«c^'^' "J- yo" "ere to have sweeties? "

" r oL **' them," said Grace^I an, very gUd," Horace «'S.ciated with great

d^dfuMhing to^s'^y r'**^^'
^°"^fi«J> " what i

" OT1r^?'r'^iS?t?;S^''.% !«'«»«?«. feet

:

«nd stamped. '™"™el
•>• cried, passionwely,

m«i.7SW'Sil?.P«' "y" mustn-t say 'U i«.-,

^,.the KinneisIeys^'C/'';, Clearly «he Wood
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lvlL*f;
'"^^"'aJs, " My steamboat, my carpet I

" orfrom time to time, as liis thoughts wahdereTVootheJ

^dnZ' f?' l\' ^n, " Fivc^blue balls m^e onered one, five blue balls make one red one."busan was tugging at her mother's sleeve

and "blTcul^.
she said, breathlessly " 1 wanJ swSi^ano^ biscuits and-and sugar and ' matses,' and-

••What ever do vou want all that for? "

.
To play •sop.y- ^ :.

To play shop ?
"

••Yes,'^'ip."^
Indulgently the stock was provided for the shoo

wither:" x*^;ri.i"rry,'^i" ^'"^ '"p-

busan turned upon her a green eye that was

S&v'^';on^",f ?^y>Pi " «^« declared '''su^e

For a minute or two Grace, from the sofa watrhi.ciher two children, Horace pushing h^steambStSpand down on his carpet and SuLi purchasinThe?own stock from her own shop. TheS" with SVtSsigh, realizing their intentness upon the r own affi rs

bt. Franar that so exceedingly bored hei-.

S9

.
Very slowly the door opened, and, with a hush-mg finger upon his lips, ^Edward appeared in ?hedoorway. Tfce children, stiU busy witrthe^r privatigames, had not noticed him ; fedward, smiK |•mile mysterious, boyish, mischievously krchrafsedhis arms m the air Suddenly he let out a piercSe

SJJL'hI'"-^' "^^'^'-^ '^"'^^' * little su^ris^
S^nffcii^*^

**? succession he leaped into tKe airAnother piercing hiss, and he flSng himself unonthe floor on the top of Horace, vowing he waTalarge serpent about to eat him. With iSlthS ^v^

/;
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ment he gathered Susan into his arms, upsetting by
a kick the_ whole of her shop. Susan gave a loud
scream, and Horace cried out, for his father had
sat upon his steamboat. But already Edward was
on his feet again, carrying one child under each arm
and solemnly prancing round and round the room,
singing at the top of his voice a hideous potpourri—

The boy stood on the burning deck,
Whence all but be had fled.

And alwavs kept his napper down
Save when he was in bed.

•• Mummie I Mummie li Mummie I
" screamed

Susan.
"Down the Valley of Death rode the three

hundred . . . hey diddle-diddle, the cat and the
fiddle . . . [tune interposed, one from ' The Merry
Widow •

] . . . the cow jumped over the moon, the
litde dog laughed to see such sport, the dish ran
away with the spoon."
Round and round the room he pranced, his face

all radiant, joggling the recalcitrant childr.n, beam-
mg, assured of the good effect of his fatherliness.
He was not wrong : already the children had for-
gotten their games and were gasping in delighted
gurgles, but as Horace had dropped {oTw?jd and was
now being held almost head down Grace at last
interposed—

"Let them go, Edward," she said; "I think
they've had enough."

" Enough 1 " cried Edward, boisterously.
"Enough is as good as a feast, but who says
* enough * ? Horace, you're a true Englishman,
aren't you? Youll never say 'enough,' will you?
Ha, ha I

" he laughed, uproariously. " Horace is
the champion of England ; he'll never say ' enough '

while he can stand up I

"

But at last Grace rescued her cnunpled and laugh-
ing children. No sooner had Edward released thejn
than he seized her by both hands.

" Gracie-Bracie, now I'll treat thee likewise 1

"
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** Don't be ridiculous, Edward I

"

But Edward was dragging her round and round
the drawing-room in a pretended and inadequate

wait! to an obbligato contributed by himself based
on "Waltz me round again, Willie."

For Edward was always funny and always fond.

That night he was impersonating a workmg-man
" comin* 'ome," as he put it, to his " old Dutch."
This he kept up for some time. Said he was " 'avin*

a night ort." Wished to know if there was "any-
thing to eat in the 'ouse." He was full of vapid
gaiety, at its best when partnered with some reluctant

auditor, but yet possible without assistance. Gaiety

was his society manner, or rather his society manner
.was a burlesque of gaiety..

While the children were removed from the room
he was loudly imitating a bell-ringer.

" Good-night, daddy," said Horace, with polite

cordiality.
" Good-night, daddy," said breathless Susan.
" Ding-dong, ding-dong I " shouted Edward.

And as the children were taken upstairs by dark,

solemn Nannie, Edward stood* on the threshold,

looking up the stairs, his arms extended in imita-

tion of a pai::on, and loudly exhorting his dearly,

beloved to oe good in the bath.

He returned to the drawing-room, and as Grace,

upon the sofa, " The Little Flowers " in her hand,

watched him with a fond smile in which was a
little embarrassment, as if she were exhausted by
Uiis outburst of vitality, some little seriousness

seemed to come to him.
" Well, Gracie-Bracie," he said more quietly^ but

still benevolent^ "and what have we been doingi

with our little self to-day ?
"

" Oh, nothing in i)articular," said Grace,

shopping this morning, and Clara said—
•^Wc\e been rather full up," said Edward,

end ol excitement .with the new K.C.'s.^ go you
Clara?*'

" Yes," said Grace.

"I went
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inJrf°pTed°'
•' The%'ar?onlvr "1^°"/ "/'Edward

and iff been rather a /h„i^ twenty-four this year,
left out." " ^^^'^^'^ *° a ^«w of them tb be

For^agaTn^^Sf';^ou?s°J^r *° ^^^ ^^'^"^ ^^^^^
'orm. I haven't alhJt nf ^ ^"1 '" ^* ^ "latter of
four years. No •• Ind wf I ^^^"^« fo-" another
resumed its archness •• ^l '"''""" '°'" * second

ncs"fo^F?e\1h'Sa!L'^^^ "^- '^^^ ^ ^o^d-
distortions of phrases a„5'f^^^^

°f ^°rds.
week before he'^hSTu/^ested fn r ''^'"^'u S"' ^"^
for the week-end th^Pthlt u ^f^'^*' ^^«" leaving
--the cheminde/er B^L^^S^^ ^^^« 'he train
of the Temple and of fL r ^'f

^conversation wag
reopened. Kewrwa. .1. i^^"*"^!

^^^^^ had just
takfn the CoSsirof tles'o/rh "J"°"^ ^^^
cuit as a soeculaVJon * .**? '"^ Western cir-

|)rom{sing jSnior 'Thorn'' FH^^'^S'^^JP' ^nd a
*• swollen-headed •' »,!? k

Edward described as
mentary^fiJr as Sis ^?shS"" w.l2-^'°°^

*^« ^^'"^
his hands buried de^infi,. ^^u'"^ "P *"d down,
trousers, for minute ?ft^? m- ^^'^fef*

°^his perfect
on the gossiS^ of ?hfGriffin""!? ^^^^^ ^elS forth
hand thi heLinUVtftsts "thfS ^" '^^^ '»
of judges, the reoutationl «,il? * '^ .

temperaments
At tim^s'he askertoce^m/?^ *° .!^^ "»»^in&-
notice of her answer HJc

^^"^^ '«>«» hut took no
his audience wt^nothine bar a'^'^"*^ ^?«^*^°" '«
.wanted no reolies ?o K? * 'nervous habit. He
talk. But s?ddenly° he s^ZT^ ' u^^ ^^'^ "o
of his wife's eiristence . t^T"^ **^ hecome aware
him. He strodf ud to VkI^^ /'^'^"y '^ent out of
and, with a grla?^a? of H.l^

°° ^i^^h she sat,
threw one arm roimd he? sh^.M°"'''^?Vf affection
hand seizedW b^L arm and h"'

""^^^
i^" ^'he^

For Edward always fondiZ v ^^^^" '° 'o^dle it.

men whTSve 1 W^^f1,vJ^%^is one of those
as if so.n,.hing sSt^nt&^ f^^u^
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SJ2|,?Sn?5m£I?fc^ of hi.
•peak, he had to establish^hv ?k r }^^^^ o*^«"

Henry, reluctant knee
*""" "P"" Sir

self? •• bT\,vZ Z »«=». doing with our little

he had «ke"rt,^aSa Si^«"«y '°'?««ng thit

m" Sd? faT blS:''fl ?,^„f?»^
wen. oS^^lS,*

nauirhtv «/;ti, vuu °'^'*'»fir? That would be verv

the"^si^o^'*,ll'''di'/ loS^
«»o«'"«.?'''»^»S

Gracie-Bracie I J^T. • * *" """y diamond tiaras.

out"^.^?'?5fe-J-',.«'een eye, youV. 1^

husband weren't enough to ,^ a^^an 1^ '' ""*
But Edward did not hear And i^ j- .

«s a clear case." he saiH • • t *!.• i •

Jg-
-ng thing tor-^^'r^^^ mint"ULvJ

the'^ri'^Ef.^
"•" »'" G«ce. •• Still, U he loved

her^iSJSS' Sl^-.i'k ^•?'?fir"*' "!?«<•«' '^•h
love ^fd all'CTon of'thil"'? d.^LVI""?."'

^H't^thL'STTheri* Z^"" ff,°'
^«

o«gh. .0 think Woa.'° 'C^,'"S, S:
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an|tdo what we like in this world ; we've got to
rwiHjrt things

: the law, and the convention?, and
JJl that. Why, one might think one was Jiving

iome 'Song**|
••'^*""' ^"*^*^ ^'^"^ ^^* ^*^ ^

•if???^?p^*^*i.'^®'® P"* forward, cases nearly all

Tin? T^U^'^v^'^ cxpenence, illustrated by his

«^ aj*""des, his own performances in court, hisown addresses to the jury, and the scintillating thingshe had respectfully hurled at the judge. For aU
?* *lf

\d'«'ard's mind led back to Edward. Mainly
oi!i T"«^^js

^ere of his profession, his reputation,and his advancement, jfot that he lackeii heart

mn«^ i'''^*'^T ^° ^"i '
^"* t^^y* ^^ politics,

morals^ generat ideas, and the rest of the world.

ww^fc'^/if*?^®'
suspense in an atmosphere intowhich he had to plunge. He was his own life.They were addenda, addenda that, when observed

but yet addenda, things not essential, that could^lj?

^ rHiSP
°' ^«<^.ded at wilh And' when he tookup ch Id, wife, or idea, the effort at once grew per-

ceptible, threw about his deed a veil ofarchSSs
iL^fif^ ^rf'i- "if>^ *° transplant^iS

ocners grew.

*i.^^ Grace brushed lier hair before the looking-
glass, she could hear Edward in the dressing-room,makmg noises that the practised ear of tie wiSconnected at once with acts : t^.. dropping of boS!
he kept his shirts, and even the sounid of the brushwwhra he put them down on the marble top S t^washstand. As she slowly drew the comb Vroughthe thick dark gold of her hair, her arms laisid

^.1.^%.)^^^' '^"^ ''^ "nconsciius of the su^lSbeauty that w given to almost every wom£i bv

SS fS^?^^T^ Her arms a gleamiiSg milkinws,and aU about the cheekbones, the exquisite narw
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bridge of her high nose, a faint spatter of frecklesmade more dazrlmg the whiteness of her brow,
melted imperceptibly from brown into the lightest

?« t'u
*°*° *^® hesitating rosiness of her cheeks,

into the warm white of clin and neck. And ther^were deep dark shadows about the hollows of her

tt?flitt^'i^n'r lig%'"
^"""^"^ ^"^^^ ^'^ '^^^

With serious face, as her strong, short hands
manoeuvred the brush arid comb, two silver facets
glittenng m the light, she tried alternately to analyseand to expel from her mind the confused mi-
pressipn left upon it by Edward, his omtics. his
pursuits, his absurd, lovable boisterousness. LoUble
or absurd? Or neither? Or both ? She wonderedhow she wa^ affected, was surprised to be affected,
yet more surprised not to know how she was affected
5lie knew that, somehow, for three months, she hadbeen analysing him, herself, their relation, withoutamvmg at anything more definite than that her
mdividuality was disentangling itself from the duality
which IS marriage. ,"And they shaU be of ^
flesh, she thought, and smiled. Yes, that was allvenr well, but could they be of one spirit?

Shocked a little by her own boldness, her hairbevm coifed, heavy-pUed on the bact of her
head, she slowly powdered the whole of her face,
lightlj^ and yet so negligently that she smiled at

ht u %Y*^®°',*
J»«le later, having taken up the

stick of hp-salve, she found that she had powdered
her mouth. She seemed to think of Edward with
a coldness in which war something that did riot
relent, something ahnost cruel. She thought of
August at Trouville, of the " second honeymoSn," asEdward called it, of Edward moraUy frowning at
the French smart set, anxious lest she should be
looked at, mimical to her mild desire to risk agambling franc at the petiis chevaux, vetoing her
entrjr into the baccarat-room, and yet incoSmrc-
hensibly trying to convey that he had the joy of Itfe
that he was a bad, bold rake, and conducting hii
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.»,:i J '""egular couple . . EdwarH r
•• nsmiled rather contemptSousy But Ji onr. k

^'*'5
passed to a bewildefm«n» VI* u-

i*^ °"^® "" mood
n^. What coSd thS^ mL„" X^'""^

'"*' »°"»« »d-
could she see Edwird SS^k^S"."*'*' "^"^^ Why
yean before he haTcom!?«K ''°'" ^«'»«''? Sfi
the joy of life in hiJ hln^?

''*'' ^^^^^ .»"^"»n*' ''^i^

swelf. ^ And now herJT.^ ''*"'*"«^ '**'" ^^riat to
the joy of life 2i ki, iL„i^^ ^V «*y' »«"»«& with
swel ea. She hLd eJSoi^iH,"-'

^^ ^]»'~^ nolonger
A mutual life h^ cSSi IS^hni^H^^ '^^ ^*'-

' • •

possible discoveries
^"^o«t discoveries, without

once, but now ac"*al* ie^Si k*""' ^°^L
wonderful

related to her **^"'"»cv P*"**? human bein«, un-

dim and trousera, irried h«"e ii, h"h^ " "'

«y I^SS liTb?S;''"'=«"*'" "« »M«ce you

.he^:|Sr*anV'i?„^S'^^,U"' "K* ^S"*?"

the intW™ onthe ,S; ."V^'Kh'd, increased
mg her bare arms

•*' '''' "'an'^'ngly caress-

Ut^'"'h«'"'''fi^', 'Sf j""' »«* «»» h" touch Irri-

-^.S^ed -^td^p^SS?-' rhe«.^'.i;ii

.;i»^^^orA°;iS'{;,-elt^^«S^
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con^do',S"of ?omi"vJit ?,Tn? ^^^ ""• She w„
feeling. For the S,™i '""!'"»» 'evulsion of
her neck and one up?n he7

1?"''' '?? ""J
"Po-

nervous I^Jg"':
*" ' '""«- «>on broken by^cTic?^

m«n if"'! ''"iJ^ ..
'" »rry, Edward. I didn't

week-ends. Or we ml^K, 'S<»>i<ijia down for the
night." ' "* ""S"" <*» » theatre to-morrow

geslSd I'docto^rVrl'sl-.u;'"'' •«"»/ ""^ "e sug-

dressing^ojj; 04,';orgot
.; d^c<r in.oTl?^

.go.' rss^gi't 'v'ou'^wrt
^'^'^'•^y - -

her"ey^ ' "*^"« »' i-^e, green jade to match

She freed LrseSZ' Shi^'iooked^^.V \-- •" Gently
grateful, ashamed, disturbed unkht }''"i' ^''"'^^Y'her emotions, the exa^ra?/nn f

^ \ disentangle
Edward sid noAi^? hLh?"^ ^^^ affection,

smiled broadly upon hf lovdy tife!"
^^''*' ^«

K



CHAPTER THE FOURTH
. . . AND ROUND AND ROUND .

t^wa'Ji'iS^CrWJi ^o'^'f""' ff^^^ Street
has done awav with £. !>i2*

'*"'*'' swiftness which
it had whS^^irtv a«5 °'^, ""?* °' «o^>on which
t«ting/5^ie';'2L«ed

'that'^his SdT' °"
^i?"afternoon. The nlav-centrr /m- ^j i****? * hig

of Qara's activitfes^^? f' vJ" ?*^ development
extraordinary dSneT of ih^h'*^*^* f^^™'

**»«

trasted with the^iS ai? o7 £ gng^^riy con-

linli boys M# rirli^ r.i°'P*' '"WW-* danced

she thought of DictuTM r«;- i. j • "^"^^X* when

tunes sue-, as the to~^>^ .°°''' '""' "'>"''>«
infant, ^'gh, fo™^ilS^S*SJ°r„f• » «l«t thf
round „dS„u„d ,h? Se^th^°'rd"'co'S?''g
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•hook iJnds^rthe McrJ^^^^^ ^' "'
^^'^

returning early from /hlVS T*^^ »? ^ ^^ •» ''^'"k

• surprised wav fnr !!• u^ ,® *^«n 8^»rcd a' ,n

for indi^^nation. Someh2i?f h^H oii J^''* *"y '<>o"»
Not obviously, norSSlMi.!^^exceDM^the select eight the L^i * "*^/P' >« the case of
clean,andthe7acesfrJK0 iP*°?'°'*<^ '^'ere fairly
had inatchSd a minute te'Sf*' '^^^L^

'^^ "^othlVs
holystone to put Seir haiJ^rilh?* S^'^^H^ ^^ »he
• sensation of underiinSn &. ^"* '^* ^^ h«d
bodies uncared fo? nl ! °**"! ?' unwashed, of
coal. of^,S)ridejL r"^** ^^^ °^ ^ood of
and 'their bade room ISS r/''**'"

^«' boudoir
bright, metauS whiSina . ^ •

^^*~' «^« thought,
chifdrin and Smpfc^^^^^^^ "f?°

unoccu^ieS
nnar, or solemnly feadini S!!? ^^^^ kiss-in-the-

murberry-bush-^lam hL !?* '°"^1 *"<* ~«nd the
more thin a Kic forrT^

conveyed to her little

the whole tiling '
^^^''''"y- ^' "^^ ^rtificS!

be^^e thTvS^ SSlW^ld'^h^M^?' ^-»>«-
seemed to l4ve drifted toth-.* 7^^ ^^'"^y chUdren
because it happened to hit ^«"'«LO"t of the strtS
they had beeS'^dumnSi on^lf'"? ^^ *^ street/S
lings That is ""X^fhey wer^'*^::-^?

"^^ ^^^^^
foundlings, to be left tiK ^uk^farh'T^'^tram rumbled on tow^As tSJ®*^' 4"^ «« the
remembered somethingfemenSbS^*^"S"^ Grace
those four women, theifs^f^^t the Jlle^^fVi

-««2
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in over their ravaged gums ; they had not gloated
over their children at play, these four. They could
onlv reply, hard and incoherent, " No, mum," or
*• Yes, your ladyship," to Clara, her countess, and
the three Westenders, guarai^eed bright, who had
been imported for the afternoon. One mother had
said it was a fine day ; the others had perspired
with emotion when accepting tea. And not even the
ruthless suppression of a tendency on the part of
some of the larger boys to force the little girls to
play leapfrog had given the proceedings reality.

Reality I Was this reality? "Work," "occupa-
tion," as Clara called it? Or was it just somethmg
done, something artificial forced into the artificiality
of the day? To amuse those little children, to
keep them for a while out of the way of passing
cabs, to put them beyond the reach of a cold in
the head, that was all right. One could see where
they came in, these little ones from the slums of
St. Panwicb, but those who entertained them, what
about them? " We don't come in." Grace reflected.
" Wc play with them, but we don't know them ;

we're outside them. It's not real, somehow. . . .

It's just something more done, from our point of
view ... as if it mattered whether we did anything
or not 1

"

' ^

The mood was still upon her when she reached
Mary's house. As. she pushed open the gate she
determined to engage Mary Stanley in a discussion :

Do the rich get rewarded for looking after the
poor? But she did not have her opportunity, for
Mary, who seemed to have been stowed away among
the cushions with great care, was pouring out te^
for their mother.
Tom Stanley, whose name was actually Thomas,

though nobody in his life had ever used it. had
apparently chosen his house with a patriarchal pur-
pose in his mind. It was a large, three-storied,
white-plastered house close to the King's Theatre,
in the Hammersmith Road. Opposite stretched the
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dirty, iiark wall of Nazareth Housq^ but this ugli-

ness was shut out from the windows by the front

garden, where two acacias and a big cnestnut-tree

combined with the plane-trees outside to give to

the house that quiet air of aloofness which is so

necessary to a patriarch who takes his house on a

seven years' lease. There was a little portico round

the quiet green door. Inside the taste of the master

at once became affirmative, for the hall was papered

in red, set off by Axel Haig etchings of Venice..

There was a vast hat-stand, decorated with so many
hats that it seemed incredible that there was but

one man in the house. And in the blue china jar

stood sticks and umbrellas, some of the latter in

a condition which made it safe to lend them to

forgetful euests. Grace gave her umbrella to the

parlourmaid, whose cap nad just that slight in-

accuracy of angle upon rather rebellious hair which

showed that Hammersmith was very near and

Kensington not quite so near. She caught a glimpse

of the dining-room, of the overmantel and its mirror

lit up by the fire which was burning below it, of

the weignty sideboard with its tantalus, of the corner

bookcase with its pile of bound volumes of Punch,

its litter of papers on the top, of the rack of pipes

above.
There was an indomitable air of solid comfort,

of careless, jovial untidiness ; an air of pipe, slipper,

and fox-terrier ; and indeed the fox-terrier came

to her, wagging his stumpy tail.
^

" Hallo, Spot I
'• she said, bending to stroke him

as she entered the drawing-room. Spot followed,

breathing excitedly, violently wriggling his thin

hindquarters. Spot was one of those fulsome dogs

who lay insistent and rather muddy paws upon the

dresses of women as they sit down. She answered

Mrs. Westfield's questions : Edward was well and

busy. Horace gave no ground for report but Susan

had fallen downstairs and cut her lip. For a while

Mrs. Westfield pursued more minute inquiries

:

whether Horace should this year be admitted to the
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Christinas dinner as he was «« »,
»gc

; whether Mar/woSld £ ijii*^"'^":"? '^ ^
and did Grace Aink^ that mrS"^°V«^^*°^*>««;
backed brushes as Chriimic ^'"^ preferred silver-

^
When eve,^h?ng&S/'^^ered T '"•^'^ty

'

turn gave hernews • " t^.^ answered Mary in her
at thS time if th^ ^ear ^i?, '

fif"^k^^^"-
^f ^°"«»c

Christmas trade HeSlr J^em'.o"'^ ^^1^ ^ ^^»«

except on Sundays." ^ *° **** him^ now

""^ rot Ifrfi one? husb^SM"-"'^

come, ba<i f™" the citv ^^^m" H'''
*•"» >»

day with that Stgef^ii ^'^''' '^'" « "i'ole
«nd .eeine nobSv bu7rt,7.r "'"''• ?" «** «oo,

.0 thr;eaUties*J?B:''''Jfg' l^'^ly veering back
in the house " "* ''°« n*"! a man

a ^In^Kus^'l^X"^^^^^ °- --<J«i
avoiding a good iJ^i th^^JT^"^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ^ be

sipped £er tea and S^e TL^"^?'^?^' ^^e she
sandwiches which did to? quire'Jle^S^'Sy ?^ «^
ber taste, accustomed to ^mStfr?^ 5^ *^^"*«
sahnon, rebeUed a little aaaSc* ^ ,*"** ^««s or
She listened to Mary's rec?S of^S*'"^'' '^^»^-
had said. Mrs. wSfielrf w, '^ "^^^ *« *Joctor
terested. TT^e g^ecol^^!^^^ ^°'® ^««PJ>' in-

arawing-room%irve?iTalLi?^^^
pervadS/ the

a faint disgust in hersc^ ST^'-^i^"^^ perceived
gown, her face a big floier of i^'in?

^^'^ *\°«^ ""«
beautiful fair hair liled MoSf

'^'"^ \"^ ^^te, her
.was certainly at her b^t ^A °''^' ^^' forehead,
in her skin Md f hHti;. 2?*"'"® "^^^ * clearness
She seemed ^iatd^TrJ^Zn ^" '^^^ ^^^
quahty of smugness/ hU ?a4e?1tJUS T^^!
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gon in restfulness which seemed to exasoerate Trar*

dilf^^r ^^ so obviously coment^ghh^ We*
irLUrcheS^^^^ comfortable d^fwing-rt^m';
r«i^o 1 ^1 ^i*®sterfield upon which she lav As

JhJ^e? "JF
*°.^" commission agency. "Butf^:

a„t'A^'*f^"/'o;^5^
'<•" ^'^*"

k I'm i' •
^ *^°"/^® *^ servants are mad aboutIt. Im gomg to let them aU out toceSer n^rJweek and get the sensation over It's ^vl^r Jl?

fromThr-J^f ^v.y^°">
^°d 'he cha^el^'judg^from the trouble they get into there/*^

J^a^mg
urace turned away her head and stared af ««• «*

^t£i w !^ ^°**^" *h® supposed was quite of the

Westfield then wondered whether the picture-oalari

WMtion became more speaalized, eo be do^nSrfby the servant quesUon, ior Mrs. Westfidd/lrtoS

1»J

If

I

iil

*l 1
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'^\

servants had seldom stayed with her less than f*fi

l^i d^ ?ST^^1 ^y h^ modern fLilJ SddeSSbcm^ deserted by the whole household.
'"**°*'"*y

siirh^ •• f HJ.?
.discontented nowadays," she

She'did ««. S"i ^"°'!? "^^^ ^e'" coming to."bhe did not find out, for neither Grace nor Ma^had servant problems, except that Mary's nu«2were considered a little uppisfi by theS se??St^

^^ out3^".£^
°^ havinftheir yJ^'slS'ciS^ly

ShL ff fc *^^,,^""i^'5;
door that they fell ofer

S!SJ }^^y *^^"^ ^°o*^- The heaviness of it^
Ae wdA°t ff°LyP^"i ^'*"*^ ^^ overwhelm her-
STd^r^v^ued '"^^"^^^f«°c<^"Pations, unimportant,

moth| ^^o^up, andthe^flfused Th^HfflS ?h"

J».««lrK 2 u ^'i ?'^® ^** want to talk to Mar\-

* How are you ? " she aclr^rl •• t j ...

aU ri^ht."'^'*
Mary-^nd she was careless-" I'm

askS!L^
was a pause. Then suddenly Grace.

"Happy?"

^ ^Ihl K "J
^y^'

^^t^^^ ^^ her a li.>Ie surprised

Siestion ^.^^of""''""
^^^?'*^ ^^^'^ ^'^^ so^d aquestion. Of course I am " she vtiti » i?»»i

pomoously. •• What do yorexpect ? '' '

w^lY f.S°""^'
"^^^

^i^^
«*»°"Id she expect from aweU-fed young mother? But stiU tw«words, " 6ut still," seemed to hlng over* aU Wimpressions. " But still " was th7 <f>,,«Ii /

"*'

^opened doors forlr Ifshe^t^|iv ^gli:?

.WeU, she said at length, " of course you wuld
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it isn't nii.e"o lUne VhS h^-.Tn '°^»'» "j-en

welrepleased '; EeT^; ,u"of uT/''
"="""'• '^"''

sorryTJI' marriedr "• ^"'"''='^^' " ^'^ y- "er

I'm not sorry I'm marriid"X vou?"°'
""""^

^ ^ . ' • -J "on't know. Onlv one fr#.tc .,«
certain sort of aimless after five ^^six yeafs

1 aon t see what you're diivin^ at
"'

ca.A tu„Tm not aimless. This house an rf'fi, ^ ^^'^^
and four children-there'll be five tSon "^ '"Z^'^'f'

"°'' MfndT'"^
.-bout that.'ZtX 'l mind"'

^

Mind
1 said Grace, rather harqhlv

" o .Mary d'you mean to say 'you Uke i>"^- ^•"'

^^ etl"'° "- ''» - ^4
'to'^ThlnTSl

that wasn't there and miaht be --^t^n *
etning

created in Grace a curioS imp;;ss^on ..""
^°'^

half of disdain, for evidend"/'Sr'wa,%p7^'
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her fashion, suitably lov^ig her husband, giving
birth to his children, seeing that he and they were
comfortably fed. And she was happy because she
had no time to be unhappy. Perhaps she had
no iime to live, unless what she did was living.
Yet it made her angry that Mary should be so
; . . soddenly content, that she should have no
mtmiations of any problems, that no evidence of
xmrest should upheave the smooth surface of
her thoughts . . .

;,' Queen Bee," said Grace, laughing-
I don't see what you're driving at," said Mary.

No more did Grace, quite dearly. She was her-
self too uncertai as to what she liked, disliked,
or soiij^ht. The nversation became desultory, and
soon Grace said lat she must go, but consented,
before doing so, lo view the nurseries where the
domestic pageant was in full swing.

In the immense light-nursery, made up of two
rooms which had b ^en deprived of their partition,
the four httl'^ girls were being put to bed. Seated
on the floor in the midst of a chaotic array of
picture-books, bricks, dolls, and indiarubber balls,
the two eldest. Rose and Maud, were patiently wait-
ing their turn wtule Ella and Gladys, the former
loudly paddling in her bath, the latter kicking and
screammg on her nurse's flannel apron, were being
prepared for bed. As their mother appeared there
was a shght disturbance. Rose and Maud rose
qmetly, though rather hurriedly, and came to their
aimt to be kissed. They were, both of them, fair,
ruddy children, very like Mary, cahn and unobtru-
sive. SUently each one of them took one of lie«
naother's hands and stood looking at her with an
air of r^>o5e that might be stupidity, and yet akin
to her amm sensible manner. They did not, Grace*u ^u.

resembJe ha own egotistic. -centred
chikfrra. But EUa, who was dark and spoiled as
to looks by a bijr nose, evidently Tom's, devetoped
a nystcncal fit ok wiasriing and a persistent demand
that "Mummy**' dio«ld sit in *n)arsch«**: while
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Gladys, at the sight of Grace, whom she looked upon
as a tajnfyingr auntie, began to squeal as a d\ane

EiS«*,?l5* "^? 1°^ *** children mixed with the
expostulations of the nurses, one of whom held Ella

i^^Ji^ ^^ '•^
'^i*^''

^*^« the other, in the

2S^t?i°/
vynly endeavouring to hush Gladys,mlained to Mrs. Kmnersley what a grand nurse

She was, and how she didn't care what she did for
the <^dren . . . didn't mind work . . . nightand day . . . wear herself to the bone for
tnem. . . .

.«,?? ** "^^^^ ^^ ^^ young, Mary, stolid and
smiling, was as some benevolent Juno who had
graaously consented to come to earth to become
the mother of the race of man. As Grace stoleaway she fdt that Mary did not want to accompany
ner to the front door.

" Don't trouble/' she said.
And Mary, simling, stayed in the nursery while

Grace, running down the stairs and dosing the
door behind her, fdt that she had somehow infruded
upon a nte m which she played no part. She toohad her nurseries, knew that smell of violet powder.
of dean young bodies, but hers were not on thii
magnificent scale ; they were not an enterprise—
a sort of sex justification, a triumph. She knew that
she was only a wife, that she had become a mother
without consaousness or purpose. It was true thatMary could not either have dedded to take up therWe of mother, but she had accepted it when it
came her way.

So Grace felt she was slinking away, almoit guUty.
as If she had done wrong. And, more acutdy.
she was envious of all this ease. She thoueht
vaeudy of a French rhyme which she misquoted

:

- Ld tout n est que beauti, joie, calme, et votupti."*

•3
For a long time Mary remained in her ^.ttrs^iL

^^j"^, !^^^ "* *^ ^°^^> allowing the now
toothed Gladys to be laid in her cot near Ella, who,

6

'0.t

«

III
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iS'h^^JS^ ^^^^^W ^^ '»"«> "leep M soon

Strowle^efAWh^'^.P^^"^ Under !»«
a whnJ*^!K. !

Almifirhty was invoked. • Then, for

Sfi; ^^*X°'^ ?^« attendants aban<&n^the*W^

»-™!5 *v
°* *"™«* out Ae electric Ueht wenttowds the cots, and, in turn, vS? soiSv kiTS

Ka^*!?^ "? *^°°^ *^ *^« drawing-room door She

room, his arm stili ^emh^ «u* iS
™^*^:
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her riihf*"^!-^ .^1?
««tched," he ISid. •-• Serve

ob^^o~e^° ^i« '^««- Reported for

keeping him on the run.
«cw*rea, were

" Thnf^A^^****^^?* ^^^ ^^"ed up? «' asked Marv
" Au^™*"^ business, I mean?*

^^'
Oh, yes, that's aU right/'

It, becajise the bother that bothereTriS ^therJdher Tom declared that he had had a hnJwfS

traveUed on ?oS' the Lff'hot'^V'''
"'"*

left the room he turned, hU hiz red face smiHnL
'•".^"S *« » vfy fat, 'middle?,/^w '"^°«'

.
By the way," it said. " Manr*I awl .«jr-^„inneapple this afternoon in did nZ.'^

s^a.-<g
rimply couldn-t resist it i,", ?„ tfe^.- '

;i

»i3

%nt.!p^^-^
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They were content, these two, or far from thdrown problems; they seemed even forgetful of
that son whom they so desired. There is noroom for the busmess and for the dream. Soon,
very quieUy, so that the children might not be
awakened, the gong was struck in the hall.

•5

« •i ^' moment of time when Mary, standing

tlv?« ti?°?' ift^,^*''
nursery, heard her husband'?

key m the lock Clara, clad m a plain, white dressing-

m^d, Germame, did her hair. She was resdess
rader the operaUon. If she had had her way,Ae would have had no French maid to worry hS
with attentions and to thrust upon her cares which
she did not feel. But, then, every Udy Govanhad had a French maij. Si; Hennr ordered one

IJa^}^^^^^^ '^^ *« furniture, and the brideHad not then Ac courage to rebel. The pretty.

whL'K* rf^ ??*° the mirror
; for OarafevS

!J.? ^h^J^^ nothine to do, could hardly b<4r thewaste of ume entailed by all this hair-coibing and
S^^'tteiH^^iP^^^'r^^^f^^^^^' and twfsting,

with irons. But Germaine went on, soUdly work-

^^IL^^I^ *® *^l^' ^'°^ »^an« and drawingthem back across the crown, cunninrfy fixine inwhere she chose the few falie cSTfS SSSL^had forced upon her mistress. Then, suddenly, she

S?Jw rS* K I* T^?^ "?«'" and, 'with Se^'tig!

S^n i'e? sfoSSe^'.
'" ""'^'"^ ' ^ ^^^^ ^gaS

"l.—"^**°®'"v9^'i..«^'«a°»<^ a* the mirror:
this IS toj) much I This is three times I I won'thave It I I won't have it I

'•

;;
It is nicessaire;' said Germaine, unperturbed.
I won't have it I I won't have iti" Gkra

»»,. w ^^^' ^^^"^ '*^"^« ^»ands she herself piledthe hair upon the crown, roughly twisted the lends
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into short coils and attempted to hide them by
thrusting them out of sight over her ears ; she
fttablMd her hair with hairpins, stuck in the combs
anjmrhere. In one minute the hair was up, and,
rather triumphandy smiling, she turned to Germaine
and said : Now, what do you think of that?

"

-' It is very like a . . . what you call it, miladi ?

... a suffragette."
" Well^ I am a suffragette," said Clara, rigid.

Germaine's heavy, black eyebrows rose very high
up her olive forehead ; she snrugged her shoiuders ;

she clearly meant that one needn t look like a suffra-

gette if one was such a fool as to be one, and
as she did this the power of her hard French will

made itself felt. Germaine considered that hair
should be properly done—that is to say, as it was
done in Paris. If one rebelled, one was not chic ;

if one was not cfUc, one might as well be dead.
Her small brown hands closed upon her waist-

band, and she assimied the attituae of a martyr
ready to be burned at the stake for the sake of her
principles. And so Clara, feeling the pressure,

suddenly flung herself back in the arm-chair.
" Oh, dear I

" she murmured. " Do what you
like, Germaine."
And as the nimble hands worked in the hair now

lowered for the fourth time, Germaine let forth a
stream of approving chatter—^little compliments on
the texture of miladi's skin ; on the moulding of
her ears, which she considered ought to be pierced

;

she expatiated on the delights of serving a lady,

so raisonnable.
Clara did not listen very intently. The travail

of beauty bored her. As, little by little, the re-

bellious coiffure took shape, the events of the day

Eassed through her mina. That play-centre had
een a good idea ; evidendy the cnildren liked i^

and if me children liked it the mothers would see

to it that the men voted right ; and the Countess
had been very nice. . . . There ought to be no
difficulty in getting her to take the chair at the

i
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Clara that the C^nt^/h,^^V°*'^*^ occurred to
lassed • she haH « I ' had been rather emhar-

sistenUy held aSt J^.^^^'chiefW be^ per-
bewild^ed Idr tITe X^ii'HtS' '^^^'l^'

^^^'^^
what the impeiSienf SfS^ ^P "^ '^« wondered
with the pow^^^uff * V K ^'l ^^ Soing to do
ber bag ^^CW hL k

'''' '^^ ^^ abstracted from
been?^o'mli^%^etrr„i°^*'"'>^' *ere had
stop, andSr tSXte ? i^'

^°*' ?^y ^°^ls to
faction. She had ^^ii,^®°^u* P^'^Ps* Ii«r satis-

- movement, ^d,«,ouish^wl ^ impression of
ledifed it s^T^oe k ^ she would not have acknow-

•• Yes>l\Tus^P^' -f-i^^^"" i°
movem^t

"^

have to have some more * ^oSf 'IS?*
^^'^^

f'S^^^if^^f^^^ P^^^^^ up:

GeSSin?°S at^te'^^^^ ^"'"^ ^^^ ^^^re was

P^J3?r-'.*^^-re\o^^^^^^^

a d^?'^1?'1L'U'Jh''' * "^^ ""^« - • After
^'No, nol" *" • * • ^'^^^'W' miladi."

was somehowS S'^Sl^'ff ,.'^^ P^^^er
rough contempt for the ir?K^ f^?' °'r

^'"^
not a security in thrdS^ nf k *1?^J- ^^ ^»as
never thought of h^*.]f^ *li*f ''o^'y

« Clara
She accept^ hlrJd^lLf ^h^S?' ^°^^ «^'^^
objected ?o face-pTwdS^ beS^^i/^J^' 1^^^^'
«df good enougriike tSr %uTV^''^^' ^^''-

obstinate and ci^in^ She nnt ^ Germame was -
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What a/tSL^*^ gold purse in that siUy waywtot the chfldren wanted was games—iroodor^-

Ae nSsel^' Bu't th^ ' ^^^ ^^/'/o^ernment^

tak^i^n^l^^^J"^ ?^^'.°°^> ^<i Germaine, having)

t^?r(n? w't
G«?™ine was satisfi^l anS stood^SlJ

^^o{l^^^^'T^' I' ™ a charming ^ctSer
^Ln in ^* A^ "^^"^ ^* nothing of the

S^Si i^«^-® ^"^"f*^ *^"^^ o^ lier breast, nor
S^d « ili^P^^^, ""^ *"*^ *at were stiU^utwSaad a httle angular. In the blue satinTshMs^feet were narrow and arched. Lady^v^^iS!
shT'wSftVncT'H^

'°"^^
S' *« ^eSd^bS

Xir^lf^k ^® °Y^ ^^' loofe- Without a
Ae dUtJ,w*

mirror, she turned and hurried intSthe drawng-room. There she walked aiml«.«i«

ISd"he1^^;ril°' ''^ ?°j? tw^S^five^dght^
K-^^ T^f® *®", unoccupied minutes.

'

rl«:«^!!^*/y* *^^.* moment, she heard Sir Henrvdose the door of his bedroom. He came in rf7'hberatdy, very handsome and very iLS^histW^
S^aES^^wU'^""^' !i"

yeUow^m^iche kS^mg almost white on the deep sunburn of his chi3r«He came towards her slowly UMn le« tW 2!~i'
unusuaUy long in his bllS SSS^!aL LSJS^
sffionT:^ " ^^^^° ^^ was"Sii? u^^l^
- ThU**l#*'''^°^'

darling," said Clara, casuaUy.-This, of course, was a courtesy title; and ClS*

I

U.li

*•:

#•
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tiiin ?^"^ ^°°^ ?,^' ^"^ and, bendinr lowfassed her wrist. He had a fancy ^r ^lann

bfnnH «V *t"*^'
perhaps there was still in him the

but^^ied off
Regent's boots. He was forty-five,

dothe?^ ft wl^' -3^^ ^l^*' ^J" ^' i° Ws evening
iwSf,^' *^ Y^^

evident that he could employ any

^S b??.\°^
sport-ride a broncho if r^vd^,and be at his ease with a cowboy or a bishop.

must /.t'*??'''
^' '^^'. " y°" ^°°k charmSig^. We

Clafa\?|hld°
*^ ^"^'^^ ^°" '°^ **^ Academy."

try'ind^ m^^mfTr^^" ^l'«^^"'' ^^'y* ^d do»»'twy ana make me beheve that a picture of me isworth a thousand pounds . . . but don^t let'^^L^

Bu«er'S^i
^What>ppened in committee ? In A^Butter BiU Committee, I mean."

He explained in detail. She quarreUed with an^endment. His caressing approlTdid noTme^that he was playing the love?, any more than Wrebuff meant that she wanted him to D«-sist hI

tf^ricfiV «* nL ^ A 7' "^^ It was charac-
wSf? c- if^* *^^' w^^ it occurred to her
f^J; I'^u^^^^'y ^?^ explaining Clause owS
t^^ifu^^ strengthening of margarine tests sheshould have but a very short visiSn of th? paS^of a time, eight years dead, when she and Sir ifeS^
,^n °"V'''^°

*^^ S^^^^n at Campden HiU RoS^m December, to see if the roses still bloomed Thatniffht, she remembered, Harrv had saiH ^oL.^i-Uting and quite deUghtful'SLrsomTfosSTl'^^^^

'^LV^s'^ir^^t^fl\'> ^^^' Clara's ^^d

4X SokSn/''^^" ""^^ ^^ --^"1 -t to

.
"Oh, well, of course," said Sir Henrv • w.

don-t wan, to annoy an^xly, bw w?ve^, .^^^
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the thing decently. I know what you mean ; of
course in St. Panwich, where they buy ten pounds
of margarine for one of butter, it might cause
trouble ; but we'd better have no trade than have
a dishonest one."

Clara did not reply. It was difficult to reply
to such a remark, and, as they went in to dinner,
she was still brooding over it : Really, Henry
was too quixotic ; this idea of tintinr margarine
violet or pea-green, or some disgusting colour i

WeU, of course, it was a fair thing to do so that
people weren't swindled. But how would the milk-
men like it? and the people themselves?

She had no grasp of the mechanical, obstinately
equitable working of Sir Henry's mind; of the
ignorance and disdain which pervade the aristo-
crat when he deals with trade ; of his indifference
to the feeling of the buyer and the seller of goods
which he himself can never conceivably buy or sell.
As he talked now of other subjects, of the bad
two hours of bridge he had had at the Portland, of
the possibilities of a by-election, she was still

resentful.
" Henry," she pursued, after a pe.use, •*' you

wouldn't like to come in to tea and be offered
purple bread and butter. It isn't only the milk-
men ; the people themselves won't like it, and they'll
know you've had a hand in it. The Si. Panwich
Gazette watches you like a cat. Why I You could
lose your seat on it."

" 1 might," said Sir Henry, laughing. *'
I can

see the posters :
* Every Vote for Govan is a Vote

for Blue Butterscotch I ' Still, my dear girl, I think
you're exaggerating.'*
He always thought she was exaggerating.' There

was nothing in common between their ideas. They
thought of the same things on the same lines,
worked for the same interests, held almost the same
views. But all this happened separately; they
ne'-er tried together, or hoped together. They were
as soldiers fighting under the same officer, with

4
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^ t^ ^^^^* ^* no understanding'- tKev ««<•not partners, sharing profit as wSl £'!« ^ T'^

because there intSdedhfrnru,,.'' '"T^Py' »* >"»
fine streak of a^S '" '^^** carelessness some

for'a ^Sb^^'r^' i? K**"^
*» ae library

He askS a fewtuitifn, =r?'H.
'»>' Captain MahaS^

aschfe ^'l Clara, suddenly, " I'M hatching

caie^in'S'S^ ;>' %^''^ »<« » «^e«
°

.: r- J •? »»»». my dear ? •'
>'"••« «*«»

thing atst'.'p^Vch" ^"' ' "'• »« "»' «"»-

woul/have ^dS c«t! *' Th^i^h^r *"^*«
ifiittee and the i>]av.r«.r^. 4 v '.A' '-*'* Com-
you were dSng'^^SoSX^- """• *°"^'"

m«m^?fs'^« r*"^' "«^ ' " «ied Clara, 'i r^„ „ ^ ' the ordinary sort of thine "

aL^^IJ™'.** «traordinary sort of thine? •<

aimless ?«^^^TSk^^Z^iJpt "' "^
Imng being clamouring to le toS^ ^" *" 'o™

i tnmk we want somethins' •• .j..^ u •

t«t*d ..." startling,"
™™°» • • • she-hesi-

My dear girl I
"
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.. e?^®7 ^*f .?^^"^ Henry's body seemed to protest.

^ startling I he murmured. To him the word
had an mdecent sound.
1. " Clara/' he said, quite firmly, '

I hope you will
do nothing of the kind. We do not want anytTune
st^thiig. We both of us have our duty to do!
and we may do a little more, in a reasonable sort
of way, but please do not let us be fanciful,
btarthng thmgs are generally ridiculous, and I want
neither you nor me to be ridiculous : and, besides.
It wouldn't Do. It wouldn't do us any good at

"How do you know?" Rather sharp, this
question.

*^

"Leave it to me. We don't want advertise-
ments m pohtics."

"Well, we banged the tom-tom hard enough to
get you in, Henry," said Clara, and her good-
umour returned as she scored.
But Sir Henry was not to be put off. He de-

veloped his view. It was quite right that his wife"
^ould take an interest in his affairs, quite right
that she should grace his platform. She was young
Eretty, dressed well : constituents liked that. And
e hked the idea that she should often visit St.

Fanwich
; it securer? the seat ; but that did notm^ she must give up everything.

"Well, you don't want me to have tea at the
Savoy every day.'*

" Of course not. But you needh't have tea at
the workhouse on the Monday, at the hospital on
tt»e Tuesday, and so on. That's overdoing it."
,The word "overdoing*' was taken up firmly.

Sir Henry grew almost excited with it, as a terrier
wornong a favourite baU. A lifetime of habits,
flie Eastbourne preparatory, Harrow, Oxford, the
Axmy, the House, rose up, massed round him as a
phalanx to repel the word. Clara must not go
too far. She must do nothing unladylike. Clara
head a httle down, listened rather mutinously. She
felt snubbed, but knew that she was in the right

J

i
i

if
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(She always knew that.) A politician's wife oughtto be active She ended by inarling.
^

you ;;,••' ^**" °**j^^* ^° "^y ^^rldng for

felt^Tr i^'^^^'^f^'' ^^^ '^^^^ unebullient love he
fS«:?I ^J>'et^ ^e, overwhelmed Sir Henry.

querulous than when assertive and hustline Hecross^ over to the sofa sat down, took hef"han"'
n»-«w "?5 ' ?^ ^^« *^^ darUng," he said,

too glad. Its awfuUy decent of you."

acros^s'w'S.^^^f^il'l^^^i^^^^^J^ > ^« '^^^^d
SS rp«?cf c»f^'

^^"^ her other hand. She did

She l2 iim^^
was not offended, only irritated,ane let him caress her, feeling that, after aU hewas oiJy doing what he ought^to do. And anv-

&nf\i''^.K^ the right.^ Then she CkedTt
^.iS"""-^

through her eyelashes, was, as usual,

^^^^Jd^^'f- ^r ^' ^'^ haiidsoiieness, Ws
Se 2n.^ S®

kindly concern now in his iyes.bhe smiled. He released one of her hands oassed^arm round her shoulders and drew her%o^?d?mm. AS he bent to kiss her. rather sol*»mnlv
rather .carefully, and yet with 'a fin? coSt
possessiveness, he smiled. And the fed of hS^c^d
••^W?' T'''^^^' ^^'^ ^'^ "^d« her shiver•/There, he said at last, when his cool lins l^dabandoned hers, in which iso was no fe?^r, 'Vre
?Si ?°f' T J°"^ ^O" mustn't, you faiow^" hiadded for the first time rather cuiibrously ?^Vint- for I'm off to the House now " ^aiiymg,

,^^ .^°"l«^„be gay, make aUowances for a petu-lant wife. Women were funny things : thev hadto be petted and- humoured. Even ^e cleverest-and he tooV Clara to be one of them-T^ntldT
^iSt'?^"^^'"^- ^^^^^y ^« ^shed Ch?a wereeasier to manage-; she did not fight hinToh nonothing so fierce as that, but she duded Wm Shebroke out in unexpected ways. He coS?"bette?have done with a woman of older tradition • Sil



' You're not cross, are you? " he repeated.
I'm not cross," said Clara, brightly.
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one's hurries and enthusiasms disturbed him. He
T^ not sure that they were quite feminine. And,
though he beheved m votes for women, he wished
she were not a suffragette.

•* You're no

c\^ u^^^^ v-""
""' ^*"-='^», a«Mu v^iara, ongniiy.

She kissed him on the cheek, listened to the
clang of the outer door. She stood awhile, un-
occupied, staring at the waU. She still felt injured :

her husband did not grasp what a lot she did formm. She honesdy thought that she espoused his
interests; it never struck her that she was not
working for him, that she was taking the easiestway to fiU a hfe left empty because no household
cares, no children, no responsibilities had been given
her, that she was working for herself in the only
wav she knew. She was conscious only of dis-
satisfactions which she put down to his lack of
insight. She did not correlate them with the aim-
lessness of her Ufe, with the deprivations of activity
inflicted upon her by childlessness and wealth

§6
Upon the sofa she tried to read, but two books

and a review successively bored her. She tried
to think out a scheme, but the idea did not come
There was nowhere to go to ; nobody was likely
to come and see her. It was half-past nine. There
was nothing to do.

r
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A COLD, brilliant wind fiUed the garden snitefullv

J^f^tw? i;5^.^>® ^*^« ^lack crystalsT^t

IS^IJeo'tV^^U^^^hr^^^^^
}!came Curried and definite, kd^ ^th ioni

shouting tSat queens miglit not d^ yoSng ^d fS

f»^'i^^ ^* *® London east wind, blowing white
S?S,-"'*° '^* ^°^°"s> impatient, iid yetWvMischievous m its searching of wST iS5{«!^7^*

Diooa. i-or the London east wind is not snfV a»v3Wiorous as the Atlantic air that comes 111 velvetand sweet, from the American shoS t*
*^*-^*

hard and almost frozerLeen^as a^^ear ' "^"""^

u As Grace waUced doAm the steps of MarVs housethe wind seized her, seemed to leap at Lr to

-ignly because baulked of the sport of thdrUvS!
94
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It battled with Grace cheerfuUy, gamboUed with her
as some merry, fatten-like, but dangerous, tiger cub.

Zi^-„H "I
*"" anldes, steadying her hat .withone hand, she could hardly see, for moisture had

filled her ey<a and. between her parted lips, the coldMr was pamfuUy Siting at her Teeth. At first this
battlmg air seemed to add some of its weight and
imrest to the two hours of discomfort by Mary's
side. For she had been to see Mary on this Satur-day afternoon. Tom had gone to golf, so theyhad been alone, and, for two hours, Grace had tried
to force some energy out of her sister, to make
her pret«aid that she cared what happened, that
she was mterested m something that was not herself
or ners.

.

She was stiU angry as she thought of her
sister, lymg full length upon the sofa, two large
curiuons under her head and shoulders, another
under her feet, reposing upon this bed with an
air of passmty so complete that it was ahnost
aegressive. Everything in Mary-^er quietude, her
siloice, her acquiescence—seemed to proclaim thatjwthm a few days she would be important, a mother

SiS^Jf^i*' T
*¥*

'^u^
*^^^ i*- I^^de^I. knewnothmg else. In her absorption in the chUd thatvaa commar Marys egoism grew enormous. Shewas not altrmstic because her thoughts were ofher race : she was egotistic because everything about

her said, not: - My child is coming,- but f '^ My
child is coming." Grace thought herself unfair
because she had not sympathized enough with Mary's

hf""! ^^^^-^^^ ^^y ^^ °^c« "^<>r« it woid
S? J^: j*^^ t?^^ *^« became resentful asshe r^ected that this one was yet another of themoments when Mary gained a majesty which wasnot hers on ordinary days.

of her fair hair imdulated upon the blue cushio^hke npples on a stiU pool gilded by the settS
•un^ A whiteness had c<mt to the neck and bt^sSt

^
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niljf^H^Jf-i**^** ^T\ "^^^ '
a gleaming white-ness, translucent and delicate, and y5 rich aS ivorv-

SS»^h^e?^rh?'ifP''S^ '°i?"'^
'^' peachSke^J^t^

Sf he? Wul J}^'
"^^""^ '^* ^*""^°^ »>'i^<^«

«ii'V ^^^^ '^"l* °"' ^" and moulded by the air

which**Ae '^L^''^'''i'
'^' ^^^' ^ rageTn her^iS

Si^ wSSan l"^ ^" P^*"'^'' * contempt foruus TOnan, this contented mother upon her

eS2'feu'r;.„-^^' ^^ ^^ care^heth"
buiR? V^«?^?f^»f '"^^ *''• picture-palaces were
n™ *ir^* ^^ ^^jy <^« *o>" Ae ^shion. the

l?^' ^P^i'^^^i ^^ *« ^^"'"e? She cared not

It was, thought Grace, base, earthy, and yet .

2k°''.^''''"'S^' '«»"•«»' ">« quarrels Sf nun^
!Jf'.w' •=?"''' '"™.»" »hat if sfie chose, but h^not that she wanted. If she erudeed Mmr W
S«S.' S,'?

?'' "1 «™''8l h"^he meaT^ hj,'content, but, humanly enough, she. too wanted «»H«

mSfV.^^'^""*^°J ^^JP'^ ^°' h2?'o^"ttl^S:

ShTf. >,,^°K
*^*^ ^^*® ^«"> °>^« li'« resoundwhen It had been empty, make time predous Swt^dof burdensome. What was it?

i'**'*^""^ msieaa

Here were the shops near the Earl's Court Roadrather mean and rather cheap ; then othew^ slowlvgowmg m wealth and charmW she went towirdsSeEast. She did not feel impelled to buy anythiW •

f^r.^^'^AS^iT^
stop to loSk at a shoJcaTe ftm^of

;^Vk.^S? ^'^^ "^ ^^"^^ Walk, with the gatS^^
Sv.i^*«^'

mysterious house*, the taU trees • ¥ereWM Philhmore Place, with Cainpden Hm?o;re^|
SSL ind^tt"^- ^.^^^ of life,*;nd these were^
liehet and the digmties. , „ . Beyond were greater
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riches in Kensington and greater dimities in
Belgravia and Westminster ; but again it was not
that. Now she had passed the church and entered
the Gardens, reluctant to go home as there was
nothing to do that da/. Not even Edward would
be in, for he had gone to an intellectual play with
an intellectual man, and would doubtless come back
to talk about it intellectually at dinner. But in the
Gardens, where the brightness of the sun still

lingered, though night already threw out threats,
here, indeed, was the wine of life : nursemaids
wheeling perambulators, chattering with little charges
that were packed and muffled in blankets and furs,

showing naught save small fresh faces and bright
eyes as those of wild animals . . . elderly genUe-
men with close-cropped moustaches, tanned skins,
that day, stung to redness, and the sharpness ot
parade in their steps . . . and young couples, arm
m arm, close-hugged for warmth and satisfaction,
laughing into each/ other's eyes because, that day,
all eyes were bright . . .the girls and boys of
the people with hoops, and the little ladies and
fentlemen in leggings, and a great many dogs,
isreputable fox-terriers chasing stones, a pekinese

condescending to pursue a three-and-sixpenny india-
rubber ball. . . .

A new vigour seemed suddenly to come iuco
Grace : she had walked across the frosty, arissing
grass near the Round Pond, and it was as if her
feet, on touching earth, had drawn up stren£[th[

into her body ; across the water there was no mist,
but the bare branches of the trees outlined, black as
arabesques against the dead white brilliance of the
sky. No hope here, but a present power, a present
vigour that made hope unnecessary. . . . Here were
her two children, near the pond, playing with' a bkll
with nice awkward movements like puppies. She
went towards them smiling, glad of them, of their
flushed faces, of the round, bulky, effect of their little

bodies in the brown fiumness of their ooatsi; ol
thfiii: laughing, parted lips.; of their eyes« bright

7
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brown and luminous greoi ; and of the hoydenish
rushing of them as they deserted her after having
forced her to throw the ball so that they might run
for It. A dozen times she threw it for them along
the mrass, and they ran, shrilly crying out and
wranghng, and together complaining of unfairness,
sometomes together falling upon the ball and rollingm a heap, more than ever like puppies.

Quite suddenly some private idea seemed to com^
to than i the ball was taken from her. Breath-
less they plaved with it alone, standing six feet
from each other, both of them throwing it rather
furiously at the opponent's feet so as to make him
run. The ball rolled to Grace's feet ; she stooped
to pick It up.

, Ihere was a double cry of *'• No I
"

Then Horace came to her, took the ball and, as he
j^t^ towards Susan, said :

ti No, mummy, it's My
As Grace, turning, left the Gardens, she wondered

whether It was the slow coming of the night that
slackened the racmg of her blood. Or something!
dse, unsatisfied, unsatisfiabl^.

^

,
§2

work^' ^" ^°*'*' ^^ ^^*' decisively, 'Ms

_' And because of this, added to other and unex-
pJainaHe unrests, Grace found herself one afternoon
sgted m the smaU room in St. Panwich which
represented the heart of Lady Govan's activitiesSomehow Clara had nullified her husband's desire
ftat she should not overdo it. She had not ek-
Jlamcd to him liiat she needed an office from which
to run the constituency. : she had hired one. and SirHenry^ faced wiUi 4»e fact, had assented. The
»Oup|-kitclen had quickly emerged from* the
political t^os: Sir Henr>5 had subscribed ten

ff??** z^^^ ^^ entaUed extra work ; a typist

fe? wfS^"^??",^* Sir Henry was uncomfortable,

mSI^**^
not knowi exactly what to do. nTwniim^ Vm UkU9I A vfitx boi9t€rouft ^g out fee
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a walk upon the lead ; he did have the dog upton
the lead, but the animal was so irresistibly, active
that no one could say, which of the two was beimg
taken for a walk.

Clara's office occupied the first floor of a house
in the St. Panwich High Street, over a small fruit-

shop run on the " three oranges a penny " basis. It

sola also very small and dirty-lookmg apples, stringy
rhubarb, andf such vegetables as were very definitely
in season, while it festooned its front with bananas
which, as they, rotted, wafted a faint, sweet, rather
sickly scent up the stairs and into the office. The
office itself, floored with rough boards that the
greengi'ocer's wife insufficiently washed at infre-

quent intervals, had walls painted the most repulsive
shade of pea-green. There were no curtains, no
easy-chairs ; the furniture comprised one large
table covered with papers, three chairs of the
kitchen type, and a small table with a typewriter.
That queer, mean streak in Lady Gdvan s natiure

which had cramped the fullness of her drawing-
room curtains combined with her conscious desire
that the whole thing should be very businesslike
indeed. She never said, " No fallals," but she con-
veyed by her attitude that she knew there were
no fallals about her.

Grace sat at the big table, slowly wading through
the register and the local directory which embraced
St. I^nwich and the neighbouring mstrict of Uppine-
ton.—>She had hung her hat and furs upon a m^.,
and now her short, shapely white hands rumpled the
warm strands of her hair, which every minute grew
more untidy. A little frown had formed between
her brows, and was delightfully surmounted by a
single, large freckle ; the small, open mouth was
a httle drawn in with worry, for her task was to sift

out from among the St. ranwich list those whose
houses, occupations, addresses, or interests made it

likely that they would subscribe towards the soup^
kitdien. ^

" Bubwith, Bubwith," she murmured, " up-^
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holstercr, 44-51, St. Panwich High Street ; Works,
Homsey. Seems pretty good." She reflected that
everxbody seemed " pretty good," until it came to
astong them for subscriptions. And to ask every-
body, made the job so big.

.
"^he typist's back, in its slate-blue sweater, seemed

Hostile, turned towards her in aloofness as she tapped
out for the thirtieth time that day the beegW.
formula nrhich Clara had dictated that morninlT

BvLh^hf
..^®°^*'" ^^ ^^^^«> " <^o yow Imow

The tap-tap ceased, and, rather slowly, Miss Lenzie
turned to look at her. She was a small, dark
creature, with rather irregular features and an
abstracted way half-hesitant, half-dignified. Her
ratHer humid, big brown eyes gave her a wistful
air. A mass of very heavy, dark brown hair that
went almost black m front seemed too heavy, for her
sleoder neck. Miss Lenzie looked at Grace as if

family
too often.

"Bubwith?" she said. "Oh, they're quite big
people. Her confidence returned, i* They've ff<5
^^ho|)s in the High Street ; they seU fumitui«

1'* Si?'**?!.^'^
-^^^y**^ ^^^ anything? " said Grace.

* Oh, they might very weU," said Miss Lenzie.
with growing animation, as she discovered that Grace
meant her no h^m. For a while she dilated upcMi
the Bubwiths and their goods ; she had a tendeScy

So/T J""^ i""u^^T?^ *!?^^> she volunteered
..
JJ»«?,showed the Liberal window-cards.
-Wed better look for the canvas cards," said

^u'?'^®v**°'^ ^° *^® ^°"*®' was opened, and fora wmie the two women rummaged amone the
bundles of cards, from which, at last, they drew one
fflowing that Mr. Bubwith had been ''^doubtful"
at the previous election.
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*' Oh, well, we can but try," said Miss Lenzie,
cheerfully. The change from this monotonous
typing into something more active seemed to

femimze, to humanize her. When Grace turned
to her desk, with an air of conclusiveness. Miss
Lenzie seemed regretfully, to go back to her machine,
as if this interval of passing intercourse had made
more heavy, the monotony of her labour.

Grace put down the name of Mr. Bubwith with a
query, mark for reference to Clara. Here and there
in the list she picked a clergyman, suitable for the
improving of tne occasion whe« soup was drunk.
She discarded the Baptists, the Congrep;ationalists,

and others, placing tne Wesleyan ministers on a
special list in the nope that one of them might be
less Nonconformist than the others. Her pen was
rusty and scratched the paper; mechanically the
typewriter went tap-tap, and every five minutes there
came a rolling rasp as a finished letter was with-
drawn. Almost continuously, the trams came by, roar-
ing, sometimes four or five one after the other,

the heads of the outside passengers making, in the
dirty, window, a ciuious frieze. This was the after-

noon, and a dullness seemed to fall.
•* I suppose," thought Grace, " that Clara's right.

Work is good for one, one must do something."
And resolutely, she bent her head to the local direc-

tory in search of the dignity of labour. There was
a knock at the door, but, before a reply could be
given, a very large, abundant creature, radiant in

yellow furs, entered the room like a genial but
majestic Atlantic billow. Grace and Miss Lenzie
felt so small by the side of this apparition that for

a second they remained staring at her. She did not
mind. She had that smile wmch, her husband said,
" never came off," set in a large, rotmd, pink face,

under twinkling* little grey, eyes. She wore an
incredible number of ycUow curls. •

"Are you Lady Govan?" asked the being.

^

And, before Grace could reply, her hand was sei^d
in a warm glove, padded everywhere with soft flesh.
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said—
I'm

poof'*' she sighed, « the Poor poor I
"

May I ask to whom I am speaking? "
Grace, a bttle coldly, i* I'm not La^y Gofan :her sister, Mrs. Kimiersley."

'

ness***^
* ^^°"^ *^® ^^^^' *^^* suggested haughti-

"j'm Mrs. WiUerby," she said,

whi S"^ "^VS P^"'® ^'"""l^ ^Wch Grace wondered

*i™f to be properly overcome.
'^

-Im sure I'm delighted," said Grace rather
nervously M Would you Uke'to . . I mSn
Is It for the soup-kitchen'?" *

'

fur^ I""'" ^** H"- WiUerby, beaming. " I feel

JJS>'SeJ^''^^ v^ ^il""^
somethinf More tlS'

ethereal, the beautiful . . . Something."

nMai2--X^' ^^ '
" ^^ ^'*^®' unsteadily. " Yoa

fectio^'^^^'"
"^^ ^''- ^^^'^y' ^*^ ^^ «tis-

nr^w^^u? ^?^e mtoifest, Httle by Kttle, thatMrs. Wilkrby wished to preach in St. Panwich the

as tney drank their soup, upon the beautv nl

SiSd'^H^il 't"
^ter-nPi^ph^whi^, sht^ain-

•S's a;;!^."''
'^"^ horse-trough outside Ae

iiliere is no God," she m\iiTnured. ferventlv

and nothmg is moral when it is ug2y " "«««i»"i

nmSS® ^M ^'?^ ^?"^« listened, more and moreanmed while this splendid creatSe enthusiasti^tyMted in the air, hke wmgs, the yeUow sides of her

jniiv tney embodied the Greek spirit, of the wildbar6anc mystery of that great xLki'sh bo^, Thi
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Arabian Nlghis, she wreUed, Ker pink cKeekS Becamegnicer, and a suave, cloying mellowness seemed to
II from her tongue.

«,
" '^^;" ^^ Vi^*^® ** J*«^ " ^ can'* say wsctly,

Mrs. WiUerby. I'll speak to my sister and let you
know.<<; I'm sure it's very kind of you." ,

She felt much inclined to laugh. This was 90
ridiculous, and she nearly gave way when MisK
Lenzie flung her the queer side look which clearly
said: "This is really absurd, but, of course, my
opinion isn't worth much. Still, if you do laugh, I'd
like to join in."

Mrs. Willerby went towards the door, quite
assured of her success. Her hand upon the door-
knob, she stopped! ** By the way," she said, "I
suppose you need money for the soup-kitchen? The
poor . . . the Poor poor."

Grace wondered how she ought to beg, when,
suddenly, Mrs. Willerby came skipping back to the
table, pulled a gold purse from her muff, shook out
the contents. There were three sovereigns and a
few shillings. She left the three gold coins upon
the table and said—

'* That's all I've got. You won't mind if I keep
the silver to get home with, will you ?

"

There was hardly a pause. Then Mrs. Willerby
said, a faint Irish accent in her voice i

*• It's good
work you're doing, me dear."
And Grace was amazed to find tl the large ami

had been whipped round her shoulc , that she had
been kissed on the cheek, and that Mrs. Willerby had
gone, leaving behind her an impression of absurdity
and egotism quite neutralized by a queer, generous
sweemess.

But everybody was not like Mrs. Willerby.
Notably the prosperous tradesmen's? wives, who, when
Grace went to call on them, seemed to view her
with suspiaon as if she were the sort of person who
came jound selling gold bracelets on the instalment
plan ; the clerks' wives in the villas were Still worse.
Grace laughed two days later when she discovered
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with it," said Mrs. Bubwith,

that she had acquired the canvasser's trick of un-
obtrusively shding her foot between the door and the
door-post. And Mrs. Bubwith was a great trial.

She had to go and see Mrs. Bubwith, whose com-
plexion sufifgested that she had been boUed in disin-
fectants, after which her grey hair had been twisted
into a knot and left to dry. She clasped upon her
belt two enormous knotty hands, which had evidendy
scrubbed floors and never forgotten it

;;^« yo" Mrs. Bubwith?^' said Grace, timidly.

^ Bubwith s the name," said the woman, and her
sharp grey eyes drilled into Grace as she explained
her business.

*^

"So what we want," said Grace, "is a little
subscription."

*;i don't 'bid
dedsively.

Grace persevered. She pointed out that Mr.
Bubwith was on their political side.

.. ^^f??** '^}^ "^^^ politics," said Mrs. Bubwith.
iLlbert wastes enough time as it is."
Grace shyly referred to the Wesleyan minister who

had recommended
"Don't 'old with parsons," said Mrs. Bubwith.
In the end Mrs. Bubwith lost her temper, told

Grace that she didn't approve of young womengaddmg about like that, suggested that she had
better go home and mind the baby, and in general
that hers was an attitude she didn't " 'old with "

u
,9'^c« never found out what Mrs. Bubwith did

hold with, and she never got a subscription. She
seemed to have a little quarrel with Clara as the
totter came whirhng m and out of the office, reducina

- Miss Lenae to a condition which would have ap-
proached tears if she had not proudly fought themdown and comforted herself with the thought that
she was a Lenzie of the Maclenzie clan^ and that
nothm^r could do away with that. For Clara was
censorious. Grace's doubts as to whether it was
^ qmte nice » to beg from the moderately weU-to-
do, her shrinkmgs from the Bubwith type, irritated
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Clara. Clara settled Mrs. Bubwith in ten minuted
by, telling her that, if the soup-kitchen was not
properly supported, the local association and its
attached bazaars and socials would hire their furni-
ture anywhere except in Panwich."

" Consider theiir feelings I
" she cried. '

" Why
should I consider Bubwith's feeling's ? He's only a
doubtful."

'

Her business was going ahead in spite of Grace's
hesitations. The soup-kitchen was begmning to have
soup to distribute. There were hints of other plans
in Clara's mind ; she had many appointments with
helpers ; the telephone was fitted up in the office

;

the Countess reappeared and said the smell of
bananas was much nicer than that of the play-
centre. All this activity seemed to satisfy a need
in Clara and yet to irritate it. More and more
conscious of her lack of occupation, with more and
more time upon her hands as she snatched it from
the sterile, social round which secretly sickened her,
she seemed^ at the same time to be more urgent
and more dissatisfied. It was not now only "some-
thing to do," but ** quick something to do," as if,

because in her life there was nothing, there must be
something, anything.

Grace was not influenced. Just for one moment
she had a vision of reality when an angty factory
girl from Dwyrans', the jam people, violently entered
the office during the lunch hour and *' told Grace
oflF,** because her small brother had been fod. She -

was a splendid girl, with masses of rough, red
hair, and big, wild breasts straining at her coarse
blouse. She roared her complaint, stamped, shook
her fist at Miss Lenzie, swore that for two pins she
would wring her neck, which she probably could
easily have done. She informed tnem: that they
were a dirty, psalm-smiting lot, that her brother
was a blasted skunk, and that it was their fault if he
was, with their blasted charity. And then, finally,
hurling herself out of the room, she could be heard
upon the stairs vowing that she would deal with her

/
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^•

little brother in a way, which would cause disturtKance
to his liver.

Somehow this incident seemed to depress Grace,
to fill her with a sense of inadequacy which she cotUd
not understand, unless it meant that she was not
really in things but only on the edge of them. This
she told Clara.

** Oh, my dear," said Clara, " for Heaven's sake
don't be fandftdJust because a girl comes and black-
guards you. What a fuss about nothing I What-
ever does it matter what people say or ao? One's
got to do something in life."

" Has one? " said Grace.
'** Of course " said Clara, acidly. *' One's much

too unhappy if one doesn't.'*
A keen shoot of misery seenfed to 'go through'

Clara as she said this, and Grace's hand uncon-
sciously went out towards her sister's.

But already Clara had eluded her.
*' I must telephone, I must telephone," she

muttered

.

And Grace, a little heavily, began to be quite
sure of what she had suspected : that this thing
she did was not the thing she was looking for, or
that it was not enough.

§3
In her need, as she walked through! the slumS all

the way home from St. Panwich, as if to kill unrest
through weariness, Grace had a ridiculou<3 idea.
People hurried past her : factory hands and shop
girls on their way home, clerks, workmen with their
tool-bags, and tramway-men, and policemen off
duty. She nearly stopped a fair young person
because his face was so rosy in the light of a gas-
lamp. She would have asked him, -Have you
any message for me, person ?

"

'She laughed aloud as she went, thinking how
he would have stared, and yet she did not know
what message she wanted. She knew only one
thihg for certain : that it would be written in some
unknown hand, and be hopeful.
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That night, as she sat alone witK her mother in
the dniwing-room. she needed the message so much
diat she suggested to her mother that she needed it,

as if forgetting that no mother ever has hope to give
her daughter, l)ecause her daughter is onJy herselfm another form, not a separate person, when she
had stemmed Mrs. Westfield's inquiries as to health
and doings, inquiries which threatened, little by little,

to extend over the whole of the family, she tried
to convey to her mother how ill at ease she was.
Mrs. Westfield did not imderstrmd. Her little grey
ejjes became very sharp, and her thin mouth thinner
with anxiety as she suggested that Grace did not
look very well.

. 4'>I'm aU right, mother," said Grace ; " it isn't
that.**

Mrs. Westfield's gaze concentrated behind her
jglasses :

'*-

1 don't know about that,'* she said.
^ You're looking thin just there.'*

She touched the smooth cheek imder the
high cheek-bone.

" And what's that little frown ? '* Suddenly her
tone became excited. "Grace, dear, are you quite
sure that "i

** >
. / h

" Oh, mother I " said Grace, acidly. And her
mouth pouted in discontent. ^* Of course it isn't
that.'*

She was irritated. This continual suggestion of
maternity, this obsession, this mantle of small cares
and small interests in which they were trying to
swaddle her and to stifle her . . . it was nauseous.

" Mother, I wish you wouldn't always be thinkine^
of that. I'm not Mary.'*

" It would be a good thing if you were," said Mrs.
Westfield, ponderously. ~ You wouldn't talk so
much nonsense.**

" Pm not talking nonsense," said Grace.
And the pity, she felt for herself filled her eyes

with a thin film of tears.
"Giving birth to a child every week, mother,

and ordermg the dinner . . . and all that. Of
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coune it*s all right, but it isn't everything. , * -,

It isn't Life."
"I don't understand/* said Mrs. Westfield,

severely. - When I was a young girl we didn't talk
like that, but in these modem days girls are different.

Perhaps you'll tell me what women are for if it

isn't that."

--Oh," cried Grace, desperately. "How do I

know what women are for ?
"

The conversation went on, the same things were
said ten times over, Mrs. Westfield still maintaining
the Victorian ideal and making of it not an ugly one.
For her marriage was an equable, permanent state :

it was the justification of woman, the object of
her existence, the shrine which sanctified her, the
duty which was laid upon her, the satisfaction which
should fill her. Men must work and women must
marry. And still Grace stretched out hands that now
were nervous and greedy towards the invisible.

*-• I don't know,'^ she cried, at last, " I don't know
what I mean, mother. Clara says I need work, but
work doesn't seem to make her very happy. There's
something wrong."

•i Isn't Edward kind to you? " asked Mrs. West-
field, her tone very definitely suggesting that if

her nusband failed her she would know the reason
why.

" Oh, Edward I
*' said Grace, wearily. " He's as

usual. He's very, kind to me—very, very kind.
He's cheerful. Oh, I've nothing to say against
Edward." ^ o .

"Then," said Mrs. Westfield, "I don't under-
stand. It isn't money, is it!?

"

Grace shook her head. No, there was money
enough. Two thousand five hundred a year for
themselves and two children. It was Plough and
Edward was not mean:; she had only to ask to be
jgiven.

"There's something wrong," she repeated. " I

don't know what it is.'*

Edward came in during the silence into which
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Mrs. Wcstfield had been struck by, tfaese amaiintf

^f^tntt^K Y"
^^"^ dining-room. Though the cigjSwas stuck between his front teeth, he stiU managed

Sout?""
"^°''

^'''"P^*'- "^ ^°^^ *' frora^

?H°P\ y°^. d°"'* "^nd my smoking heremater7 ^ he said. " T|iough of co^irse no^l forget
that ladies are so modern in these days." He tSak
his agar-case from his pocket. '-•Might I offer

^''V^\ir "^i^.^^*? J°"» mtinsi pipe bv and by?"
Mrs. Westfield laughed. She*^like/ him. ^Toher he was still a boy. She liked the cheerfulness

JnLr^i, t^f., obtrusiver^ess with which he entered

nr^S;;,!**'^^''^'^„K ;^««s°°8^s, his dances, his
practical jokes, aU th. buffoonery, with whicf' he
entertamea the company.

.Jl^^" ^^ Eaward, at length, settUng in ai,
arm-chair, so low that he nearly fell out of it, and

S^e ^^^wLf'^'^
'^°^ 5^ ^^, extremely at his

case. -What have you been plotting, you two?
Discussing the world in general, eh, vf^tf" C-iEK

M ^ had just come in in those days.)
'

bee"n doing.^^
^'*'^' *' **''' ^^'^^^ ^*»^' '^^'^

Edw^*^
^^ ^°" "^® ^^' Gracie-Brade? " askeu

Grace did not reply.

Mrl
^w MfiH^

Grace is a UtUe discontented," said

k^ow
^^^^^^' ^^ ^^^ abo"*' I really don't

"Discontented? Dear me, that won't do. Thatwon't do at aU. The Uttle girl must be bucked nS.

?n^^n^ "^.5 *^S^
^^' '° ^'^ <^°"rt and she shSgo down the chute. . . ."

He took Grace's hand and fondled it. ^' She shallgo down the chute with her hubby, the Uttle irirl

l^^'r ' P°°'i,"'5!f
»^^by-girl." ^He put Ss £m

h%t^gi^u/.°^rUe1^^^^ * ^'^ ^^^y' •• "• ^^'
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*'0b« Edwtrd," cried Grace, wrenching henelf
away, ''don't r*
He drew his hand over his dose brown curls,

manifestly, surprised. "What's come over vou?'^
he said, seriously. But his seriousness could not
last. -Naughty temper? We shall have to have
doctor in and sirlie wul have to drink nasty phvsic."
Again he triea to take her hand. She snatcned it

away, and went to stand with her back against the
wall.

"That's a good attitude/' said Edward ;
" you're

like the woman in the play, this afternoon, it's a
jolly good play. ..."
He forgot her. He began to talk about the play.

He gave her an account of it, act by, act. lie told
her the naiiies of all the actors. He quoted choice
passages. He emphasized curtains. He acted them.
He told her what ne had felt, what Brandon had said
to him, and what he had triumphantly replied to
Brandon.

Grace was not listening. In her mind was but one
thought :

" This can't go on. This can't go on."
And Edward wait on, went on talking.
He remembered her. And, suddenly, as he

remembered her some sweetness came to him ; he
seemed genuinely, anxious, and to perceive that a
rigidity, had come into the set of her mouth. He
suggested that she should travel, go away with her
mother for a while to Brighton, or even farther, to
the Riviera. This appealed to Grace, but Edward
said :

-* That'll put the little girlie right." Then
Grace shook her nead. " Would she like some more
money to play with.? to go to the theatre? to buy
clothes:?

"

Something vibrated in Grace, but still she shook
lier head.

" What are girls coming to ? " said Mrs. West-
field, indignantly.

84
But the sower who sows the seed sometimes sows

at random. This idea of clothes seemed to settle



V
. . AND ROUND AND ROUND AGAIN ... m

fa some fadinate part of Grace's brain for a fmm

•Scin^Lhr, T""^'' »t« ™«« buy. for tiSKMcon. (.lothes I Perhaps there was somethinff- in

^ orou'd '^,? 5°"*^ ^ so^^beautiful and iSiTcSSf£so proud, so fine, when one was wcU dressed A
h?r?3#

?jb"»^n» "«r<i to seize her She sa^
SSoiS "Ih

»«on8^ her fellows, envieJ, ad^tl
S5k.' I- wy, herself pioneering the art ol

it^i^ir*"^*"^ doing! something worth while

Thft ^hSulH ^i'V *!?^ '^' ^he Cadoresse wedSng.rhat should be her demonstration, her first TteS

S,'rmo?/5i
°^ ?^ ^'•"". «'«^ i" hir mind^ bcSeejttormous as a djmn released from its bottle It

should be a wonderful dress, a dreS of dS^ms* It•liould express her, enthrone her. Her bSk wim a whirl as she lay awake thinking of the drL^
WdlT?SSfro^S

""''"^^-^
^''''a

«he foUd she'SuWfiardly control her emotion. She wanted to lauirh

Sdvemure?'
^°' '^^ ^^ ^'^^^^ ^ '^' face o^.

And, indeed; it was a wonderful dress Sh*.

^<^ out in green the necessary corSpondenceiwth Ae warm tmts of her hair. (Of course i?w2an Empire dress, as was in those days comoulsOTV
.^n''??/"^^'

^^PO^fi^ee silk fell from^theS S*
to "tdSS?? '^'f

^^"^' ^" ^""^^ ^'««' shfseemidto undulate
; from waist to breast she hunc«m the broad^ girdle of pale blue S ' sflver • shfwas hke a ^teat flower with petals of r se and ambe?

h^^^^eei^'Ji^^-
.'^' '°"^' narrow XevesS

fh^^jf 5^ satin made an unexpected contrast withthe thin, cloud-hke material of the skirt ^ierT S
SiMt or" T?" 1^^^ *^' ^'^^ ^he fir'Jt tSS shS

Smbtrof i^^L"^ "^ ^^ «-^^ ^ thS

^ And the dress kept its promise, as she walkeddown the aisle to see that young VjenchLTwho
SSiS'lA^r^^* ^^ ??' detriiSenSs'Sed to•Jim £dith Lawrton, to white and virginal.^ liw
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that they, were looking at her, these people, and not

at the bride. And later, at the reception, as she

wandered round Mrs. Lawton's big drawing-room,

all littered with silver, with leather-bound books,

and statements that so-and-so had sent a cheque, she

knew that the men were looking at her—at the

revealing oudine of her clothing, at her green

eyes and their brilliance. As she stood m front of

the bride, congratulating her, no spasm of envy

shook her, for she knew that she was taller, more

beautiful, more woman. She did not even envy

the fleeting blushes which often stained the checks

of litde Mrs. Cadoresse, for it was not at the bnde,

even now when she stood in contrast, that the men

we're lookiri^:. And greater triumph still :
it was

-mot only the men, it was the women who were

lookuig .. M
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They too, bound upon the wheel, go forth from life to lif^

from despair to despair.—KiPUNG, " Kim."

|i
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SINGLE CHAPTER.

it
Clothes I April, a deceptive frcsbhess, heritage
of the dead winter, sweet scents of earth and young
grass, green bud, arp-pointed, and skies smiling^ly through tears. As the hyacinth, stUl deckedm clustering rosy bells, and the daffodU, btending
under her golden crown, as the peacock growing new

I
fathers, and the beasts sloughing the heavy coat of
winter, the women, with the languorous touch of themnd upon the melting softness of their cheeks,
thought of clothes for the summer Saturnalia.
I - ^*f« '"as a competent woman. She called at her
I wnk for her passbook, and understood which side
the balance was on. All alone in the dining-room,
after breakfast, she sat down before the book, her
hand rumpling over her white and freckled forehead
some string strands of hair. Twice a year she
Ipeitormed this rite : in April before the season, and
|m October before the cold.* It was then she had to
lallpcate her dress allowance of a hundred and fifty
la year to the best advantage and effect. Sixty
(pounds belonged to April and the whirling of
ILondon May; fifty pounds ^ —' * ?

^j^^
domg-tip of furs, the coats and skirts and the out-
door coats. And forty pounds were sagely spread
over the rest of die year to pay for seaside linen
[dresses, for country clothes and the things that really'
mattered

: the hats, tiie gloves, the veils, the boots.
Jthe teanslucent stockings, the relentless corsets, and
[all those other sweeter, softer, secret garments, all
ftnii and film, clamorous for ribbon and for scent
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She had not, so far, exceeded her allowance, though'
It was subject to a little jug-glery ; sometimes c^
was cheap, and one ton meant two petticoat-bodice§,
unless the coal helped out the account which was
still called '* Baby "

; and there were obscure econo-
mies, which sometimes led to as much as a hat, in
that indiscriminate account, " House, Furniture,
and Garden Maintenance," which Grace pompously
called 'i H.F.G.M." ^ ''

But this morning Gr^ ^ was not examining those
other accounts with intent to despoil them, the year
was yet too young. She was considering how to
spend sixty pounds. She was excited, almost
agitated. Rather feverishly she put down : one coat
and skirt, eleven guineas. She sighed ; coats and
skirts were so dull. Then two afternoon dresses,
sajr twelve guineas and nine guineas. Thirty-two
pineas gone I She bit her pen. And she must
have two evening dresses, say twenty-four guineas
for the two . . . and she could have the black one
done up of course. And the green afternoon dress,
too, the foundation was quite good. Her mind
wandered off as she reflected : charmeuse draped
badly . . . while cripe de Chine. ... Of course,
if the cleaner ... -

Grace found that she had brought down her fist
upon the table and said, ** Danrn the cleaner I

" She
was a little shocked. Never i:. her life had she
.said damn " before. And, very dimly, she realized
that sh i oassed some mental Rubicon, but she
di' so*. ..ong dwell upon her own psychology. The
flow, the delight, the ahnost joyful despair irritated
er. The words '^ cleaner '^ and " doing-up " re-
cede into tlie back of her mind, became impercept-
ible. Something seemed to boil within her head,
an almost intolerable joy as she thought of the
clothes that she would buy, the new clothes. ^ In
another half-hour she was in Sloane Street, in that
shop where not many months before she had accom-
panied Clara. To enter it thrilled her. The spider-
likc detachment of the attendants, the surrounding
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crowd of dummies in their raiment of white and
gold, of oyster-erey and opal slashed with blue .

mi ^n^^ntl'^fKP . ' *^^ •^^^' ^ s^"^» voice, the
little jostles about some triumph, for this was AnrilT S^^TT "°^.- B"' ^^' delight LT^ uSle'Unattended she considered the dranS almost impeJ^
soiully, and, as she did so, a contempt came toTer •

With new eyes she saw these women, their pleatLi

l^^^ iSS P^'"'",^ ?"^ 2^ ^^'^*°"' t^^i' uniform bluecoats their regulation hats and hair, faces, thoughtsAnd then she saw the models : they were toolber
ken^'intSS Q *^1X^'^^* y^^' ^^' ^as what it was,Kensington, South Kensington. The edge of Bel-gravia towards which Belgravia never looked. Forsome minutes she stood staring, and when an
attendant came towards her, was wondering whether
this were not St. Paul's Churchyard. " Nof thanks?"she said, I've changed my mmd." '

Street
*^ "n^nutes a taxi hkd taken her to Bond

1, ^*?t '
With feverish steps she walked up the hill

hefnri^^K^^
Grafton Street, hesitated for a secondbefore the word " Paquin,'* through Albemarle

hIv H S'''
"P ^r" ^''^^' .^ff^^" ^° the com^ of

aS^u 1; • • ^"®, ^^ hesitant and yet thrilledAll about her rose the powerful effluvium of aU those

V rtArf^n"^ K^'^''
^""^ J^^^^ .h^^^^n behind obscS?!Victori^ house-fronts: satisfaction, here it was

"Oh''w^ff^.^". £°^'- ^^ '^}'''' fifteen guin^s.'

frocks.- '
^^ " °"' °^ "'^^ °^ the evening

I forlnff^r^^
no evening frock at nine guineas. She

\\\i\ tl ^""1"'"^' ^°'. ^^'^ ^^« a I^stilion coat
r with a fancy brown waistcoat, striped yellow .jthe devil's gewgaw . . . fifteen

*^

guineas. Andhere another rather low-necked, shinfmering blouse

\^r^ ^V^.^
^'^'^^'^ ™^' ^nd faintly feveaSngunderneath the rosy glow of the flamingo's. .^%e ordered both. In a maze she was measuredThere were fumes, as of wine, in her head. . .bhe lunched greedily, gulping as if scmething

«s
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i{ _

«f f5fK?°"^^i^ cveninir dress of cream and amber.

m™i; • *^3 °^' *^^ ^e P"ce- Then for a

SSSA "°.* ^Jay-dream of remorse and fear, shehesitated, remembered very vaguely the "littlewoman V in Earl's Court R^d, wlo^ou^d give her

JLu^hf n?'^^^'
eight guineas. She sh^k, she

15^1?^' 1?^ **?.^°^ yP oltf frocks, she almost ran outof the shop, but alfthat evening and all tU niehtthere was not in her blood. She^saw herself ar^ay^

tiii'Urouihfa'!^' ;^"p^^"^ ^'^ ^"- ^^«

^^V^'-^^^I *^y^ ^^'^ ^®^er was upon her. Twomore evenmg-dresses were bought, aSd, more ind-

?^rfc' i^r ''T ""^ stockings/ shivering ipearls others pale as running w^ter. She boughthats, no longer the hats of modesty, but hats for

frthl?X?VS:ilV°'
six guineas, an^ine loS| wi?dfeather that could span her arm. She bought hand-

l^f' ^^T^ with gossamer, jabots as the ed^ ofa wave. She bought blouses, costly because so plaingtevcs that moul&d her to the sJoulSr^? ^tSfittle high boots with white kid tops, aid a Sblack aigrette to stand in her warm fiair,1« a black

fnTskv* ^^^'^^P »^yjhe twilight agaiisfa gW.ing sky . . and at home, in her drawing-Foomsometimes with a little vein twitching in ffi<3'she waited
: the bell, here again the^U^'another parcel. Sharply she driw in her breaih'.

*

She i^s conscious of an obscure travail in her •mind. Here, indeed, were intimations of unrest. Itwas complex, A desire to be beautiful, to be loved^ S^c/^'if^' *"* "^^ "^«" t^r*^ to look at ffand disdainfully to walk on flattered, to make womenstop and enviously scoff. Here were thrfirstshadows of some subtle decay ; it was a wild seiS
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fc*" ft totisfactioii, for something tKat would bridge

to^ve
*°™*^^*"8r to do, something to want and

*She had wandered into the labyrintH of purchase,
there awhile to be lost. She was going to fiuy with-

[
out truly wanting and merely bicause she wantSi

,

to buy, or wanted to want ; to buy to whet her
appetite for buying, and to buy to try to kill that

SS!S?£ ^ f^^u
°«»^ously, carelessly, and yethungrily, as if she were trying to force into Eer

consciousness something that would occupy it • tobuy because that meant movement, hastef thou'eht
preoccupation, weariness, and the, excitement thatcomes when the body is too weary to sleep and can-do naught tossing In the night, but grapple wSa mmd stiU planning, and still 'schemSg, a mindtrying to rest and yet thrusting away sleep lest the

r^vi^
°^ the night should st^eal from it itj

§3

waf^uJn'hirPP.L^
'^^^ '^'"'^^^ impending triumpHwas upon her, that consciousness of worth creatine

'^?ni V'"'^'*"^^^^^^
"«^i"*>^ thereof. Xrf

s?rro,fnlhf^' •* 1^"^^!. »" ^^« atmosphere thatsurrounded her m these drawing-rooms which shehad frequented as the wife of a rising barrister Itwas almost as if already the barristerLd riseS Asshe went m her fine clothes, her pleasureX no?only in the men who looked at her fnl^e strSt andpaid her the compliment of wondering whether shewas quite respectable, -or even in the men who
1:^^aM^u '"^ 'P"5 <^^' elegance she^^^^rtuous'asked to be introduced to h?r in the qt^er men-
tifncTrJ^y ^^' "'^'^ ^° these things.^ She Slew(those little tiicks, could detect the side-look wScK
tJ!T ^^^S '?. ?^^ ^°stess, could see their lipsform the words, " I seem to faiow your friend

^
must W met her somewhere,'* which iSvit;d* *remtroduction. And, at dinner, 'she toew ver? weU
dU^^rd"T- ''P^" ^^' ''S^' *^"d«d rathL often todisregard his partner.; from across the table
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tKrough the flowers, she caught little gleams in

ina^'th«T^»,"i?
*^« ««n*

>?. was the women whon»ae tiie new atmosphere, this stranire atmosnh«rf>

Sh/^«Pi5^^» clothes: of quick, SSnTg^Tce?^
tl^ Sdrlrnrr^ PT^«^ % garmenf,,^Sgtne acwrws of the maker ; she could iear thedelicious hatred in the compliments they Sfd herfed the envy of those who*^had not dareS Nowshe was m her stride, knew that shrwas eoiS^strong, knew that her rivals knew i^ Thly^wCTfracing, these women of the town, ricing l&r th|first variation m style, a new wave for the iLir a

a fecS^ VthiT ^ "«^^--kle, for°the colour'ofa taang, or the texture of a vest slip. . .Sometimes she wondered to what goal they wereracmg To capture man? No, it w£ not thatch
IS not clothes that capture, so Uttle do mSi in their

and so gladly do they wed the dowdy. Was Tt
nT'^^'-l ^'^^' For only those womek who arenot quite women can love beauty in their o^ sex
*12 K^J^^^ T^^ '^"^ conceive thit one shoulddeJi?ethe hatred of women, incense of flattery though k
tim«?h^''^ '' for herself? Perhapl s!me.times she was sure that it was for herself Fnr

£^? «tH%'^°"'?
her petticoats be insertd w^Slace 2 and for whom else should she buy stavrofgreen silk to set off the amber and gold oTherL??

Doubtless these thin fs were not for her hi^b^ndhough doubtless they .night have been. On^even-
Sf± r^ undressing, tired and a little hn^ld
EdwSd SSn/^""? ^^"^ ^^°°^ t^« theatre, biddenEdward good-night, and it was late. He ooenedthe door. She turned a little angrilv - sheXJedAis intrusion into her privacy, thifopening of her

^

^ij'^"^.^'^ r*^^^^ a knock Nevef had she for!bidden Edward the room, but she had^wlyl feltthat she ought to have had the righrto foS himand that a knock would recognizi this
™

He came towards her in a rough, blue dressing-
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S^^h'fT'!^ ri^^ '***' ^^'^^> h« «id, was good
S?-,/ .1 * Pl**Ji "^"- As he closed the Soar
Ihe rnSiV*''^"^.^

Grace's exasperation a feeHng tS
d^r clt^f^ ^i?'^'"^^^

him ifhe had slammel £aoor, come to her, seized her by wrist and hnHv
purposeful and silent, conveying that her p?rvacywlinothing to him, that he was her mastlr,^h"r o?^?
pockirthe' fh"^"%°''- ^^f ^' ^« came, handTTnpockets, the Edwardian smile uoon his far,>> ciI-

Dermg the topic of the day. " He is o-oino- «T^iimc aSout the^ompensatiST'cas"/^ %! he^ooenedhis mouth she clenched her fists. Edward threw hera look which included, with her, th "mirror thlcurtains and anything within the scipl oTws'ey^s

Grace stood before him rioirf in/^ir.'nn,* :« i.

green silk stays, with heT bire"fri^^dXa? iS^ea boulevard statuette. Rage was uoon her t„ fi !
minute she knew that he £d not s^eeS her* thS Ih^was not a woman to him, but an ear And tWwas why he did not knock : he d.^ kot wlt^n
"JST^%' privacy, nor to violate her privac?^' hesimp y did not consider the question ofW nriv^acvSlowly the recital of the case went on. On?e more
Edward ^vJaLl 'Tlk^'^ '""''T"'

^'^ '^'^'^ "hill

He walked up and down, blind to the tei^er InDarei

no. know that it existed, because Uwi^ n^^t his
'^'^

.I,'.«J„"*'i" *?? *>'' '" » sense. It was his wife's'therefore his. He became awArp of fcl.
'

the story of the case sS^/edXupdy tR^Jcompensation against acSdent su/den y receded ?„
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"HaUo, Giade-Bracie," he remarked, "you're
looking pretty fit." He came closer, put his arm

hTby aVJSr '

""*"*.' " ^*"'' ^°" «^°*"«^ '** «*^«

Grace's eyes were hard, but she was not yet
hard throuehout. She smiled as Edward, drawing
her closer, kissed her lips. ...

*'

Much later the lights were out. Through the
undravra curtain the moonlight, streaming in, lit up
Edward s sleeping face; his small, reguUr featur<a
were aU silvered.' As he slept his breath came light.
Orace sat up m bed, threw away from her face the
heavy, untidy masses of her hair, and' looked at the
sleeper. Yes, m a way, he was beautiful. Like a
mask m the rays of the moon he slept, her husband
. . . already. He slept, and earlier than in those
days long dead when he was lover too. As she
bent down to look at him, she wondered why she
did not, before cooing to sleep, want to stoop lowei:
and inspire his dreams with a single kiss, very soft,
upon his brow. It was, she thought, unaccountable
as she thus sat while he slept by her side and there
still was, all through her, the consciousness of his
brief caress. But again came the flush of anger.
^«s. It was true, he was a lover still in a way. Stiir
could he clasp her close in his arms, perhaps thrill
her with fleeting delight. She was woman after all
and she could be his. But was he hers? Had he
been conscious, all these years, that he was not alonem his joy ? had he known that she was there at all ?
had he courted while he conquered?
^ A little bitterly she went through the events of
the day. They had been to an At Home, and she
had worn the postilion coat with the brown and
yellow vest ; everybody had looked at it, the men
without understanding, but with vague interest, the
women as judges ; Edward had said nothing. He
had made a reference to going on the razzle-dazzle
with a lady of fashion,- but had he seen her? Had
she existed m his world at all? And in that minute
she was quite sure that he had not seen her, that he
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had not known what she wore, thanked her for
being beautiful any more than in that past minute,
the warmth of which was now receding so fast that
she be^an to forget it ; he, had not been conscious
oj her except as of something necessary for his
pleasure and his self-glorification. He had patron-
wed while he loved ... *^

She bent oyer the sleeping face. She thought she
couid detect in the lips a smile that said—

Behold me, Edward Kinnersley, husband of the
most beautiful woman in the town, as is natural
enough since I chose her. Behold me, Edward
Kinnersley, the perfect lover who knows how to
control a woman with the right degree of mascu-
linity, to give her the consciousness of being loved.
Behold me, father, lover, dispenser of all good
things. I sleep, but still I am Eros ; and, as I
sleep, in my dreams I see my beautiful wife sleep-
ing too, by my side, dreaming in admiration, con-

t"*\^? gratitude. My wife , » , but let me see.
about that compensation case. , . . Now I wondei
what I should do, what I? . ., ^ I . . . I

»•

As if the rays of the moon were cold, a* shiver
went through Grace's bare shoulders. Suddenly she
thrust herself lov into the bed, drew the bed-clothes
about her head, as if m the blackness to blot out the
world.

84
Mary looked up from the Daily Mirror. The cook

but^hef

"

*" ^^^^' "*""*''* ** ^^^' " ^®
The meat was ordered. The cook was told to

procure peas regardless of cost ; the quality of the
potatoes was animadverted upon. A dispute between
the housemaid and the day-girl as to who was
responsible for washing the lino on the servants'
floor was settled. Grave reflections were cast uoon
the parlour-maid's capacity for cleaning the silver.The morning list was made. A hat had to be
bought for Ella, promoted that day from bonnets : a
telephone call was decided so that one of the per-»
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ffi''S^,"*J&* ^J'r'y^ vWts wen planned to

.1.-^5* *°' "P. ?'' *™* «o the lookinir-elMs »> in

•W Jup^M.^'"!'*™'' none in L?H let;"

^h| .elenhone a lon^Xv^XS" wift^^'',^!^!
'

telephone ronversS?™ 2j .1 ?\**" resumedW

of business-like content AhIVk ^® hardens
; a sort

JfJht '.tf"'^ ^ ^«" orgSlized as7f,a,^k S;rather, they were as a quarter-deck A«3^' '"^

she stood and inspected thlm Sr ^^ ^^» ^s

rpS??he"Ss.f
'^- '*«^'

«o^"^"ct reat
waved and makine- her i«7a- * ',

^^' ^^'^ "^ir
visits were sTra?l. ^ '''^«^^ ''^^"se these

Hallo, G.," she said briffhtlv • thpn ^c if t
. moment, the fashionable prlS'n/^°C4'l^'
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her l»ir dressed excited her, she added, " I suppose
I look like a skinned rabbit, but I feel a rip.''^

Grace smiled. She thought that Mary dressed
like a dowager. But she was languid that day, the
memory of the past night hanging weary over her.
She let Mary talk, of her children, her husband, her
mother. She answered her questions as to her own
belong^mgs. And she was a little surprised when
Mary mtuitively said

—

"What's wrong, G.? You don't look quite up
to the mark, though you're pretty smart.'*

Oh, well," said Grace, " I don't know. Perhaps
1 m not. Silly worries, you know.''

•• Yes ? " said Mary. But she could not find out
what these worries were. She alluded to Grace's
clothes again :

" I don't know how you've got the
patience to bother about them,'* she said. " I'd
never have time.'*

" Oh, you've got something else to do.'* said
Grace, a little sarcastic.

But as, later, when she had left her sister, she
thought of Mary's remark, she reflected that the sar-
casm could have been turned on her, that Mary
could have said, " You're not bothering much about
your children, you're too busy, you've got some-
thing els5 to do.** And she wondered whether her
activities meant anything. It was that worried her.
and something else too : the fact that she had spent!
not sixty pounds, but so far as she knew, about a
hundred and twenty-three. This was May, and in
five months she had spent tbe dress allowance for
the year^ all but twenty-sevr. jounds. There would
be a crisis, it was certain, and she knew that she
had no desire to avert the crisis, even if she had to
go to Edward and ask him for some money. She
wondered whether he would be angry, and just for
one fleeting moment wished he would be ; but sheknew he would not, that she >ould be too crafty
bhe knew that for art hour ber:,re she asked for acheoue she would talk courts, law, judges, that shewoJd ask Edward to tell h4r stirles^ the^iiSi^
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much' ^Se^JrSSvKjl' iP'^'^r"? «^ ^^
the quarteTimoSnt^/fn e5 ^'"S *^' "»« ^iUs for

those beautiful w^?r^owi^^* /?^l® T'^'^ "^"y <^
seem a typiSi pro&f^^^^^ '^.^n^en who
fuUy they p^Se ove °^ civihzation. Care-

when they are eirll thnZ\f*^:'i tathers* party
they become wifJI.' thev r-n ^^^ ^"'*^"^* ^en
the book of the dbv -tLl^.'^^^^''^ partisanship,

buy pictures whSthe^^H?^ •'' P'*^"^^ ^^^^^ an^
th^ love Seir VfeuihLf '* 3^ ?° acquaintance

;

schSols, mar?i them^ to .<
send them to the right

their s^n?^ diriS Vw^fT.^^^ '"^^
' ^hey ifve

reginients StriWth^v Lftf ^'^''^'"^ *« "^^t
firoveming class thevare^thio*^^''''^'"'^^^ ^^ the
from me^and ^iak^thiSi « 1i£?°P^^ ^\^ ^^^ orders
form against thiArlt^nVi?^- ""^^ ^""P^ ' ^hev
the woSing-c^^'^^'X fut „'r

^^7^'or™ whict
shape of ^ SS)hfrent 1^^°"^. ^^. ^^'^^ '"^ the
bul^k of refiSSn^t^hir^Pff1* ''"^u^' * ^'°ad
fact of its lufce^S of^ lif^''^J^, ^^ ^^ very
It is almost^^'SSe ki'L t nS^?^^^^
dockers, damourinS for ^ e^?^ n'° °°* ^^ *^^
deprecatory finger and Lid •• 5 \^®°"/' '^sed a
words I

•• An! ^ "il^^^ii,^"^^^^ ,
^l»at naughty

assured that their JftSfioi^ ^^
^^^Y ^^^nd, so

a few growls! the d^ctT'".±"^ii^^^^ *f^ after
"—V ^^Mii .ass wi

a few growls, the dod^T g-oes 'verv~'m7/oK"rV *"i^'iir.« *»,„* .. P^^\y^^. much hke the
td, finding that it seems to

it Ifi onm<#v1.' ^— «

whether 'these ladies and all tT iL^°u"^^ 1° ^°»<ler
sent, are not iWd ctpses sLm^^^amazing skiU

corpses, shammmgf life with
Here and there, like trees jutting out of low,lying
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-nist, IS one ttot quite the same as the others. There
IS Mrs. Cheddon. She is twenty-five, flat-chested,
regular-featured and very like a handsome man!
She dnnks whisky-and-soda

; she carries her um-
brella as if It were a hunting-crop, and she very
nearly smacks it, as she walks, against an absent
high boot. From her well-tanned complexion her
eyes stare, blue and very beautiful ; and her mouth,
perfectly moulded, is made for kisses but kisses
seldom. She has a husband somewhere. She never
swears, for she has a man's restraint without aman s licence but in a high, soft voice she talks of
dogs. She breeds dogs. She shows, she takes

EJ^^Vn. jj^®5 ^e^nels there are no lady-dogs;
Mrs. Cheddon's pets are bitches. And there is
notlung equivocal m her absurdly girlish voice when

fs at s d°"
Airedale, Crompton Rightaway,

*5.1'c\'* ^"°Vf?n?
"

l^® '^P*^^> ^^eri Grace ques-
tions her. *What do you mean? Huntin' and
dogs, and all that sort of thing? Qh, weU, keepsone gom somehow." *^

"But are you never bored?" says Grace. "Doyou like dogs enough to do nothing else? I mean.... IS it nice ?
**

"Nice?'' said Mrs. Cheddon indignantly. Jilt's
top-hole, that's what it is."

^

And Mrs. Leycett, too, has found something that

i«H E:!?°*
®' fP"*"® "P*''' ,* ^'"^^ s^e was an actressand got two lines to speak because one day, though

'o«y r ' \^"^^*^';'./^« *^*^^»^^ to slam^ie doorand hve her own life. She married, and ten years
wf|P|?''^^- i^i^*^™o^ " at the prepamto^^
Isabel has an efficfent governess , anrfTSm W inurse so fierce that tSe nurser,! is taboo. Te^

f^the^le.^''''^'
^""^ ^'- ^^^^" has.retumS

nJ?®i- ^flJ^^ V**' >. ** " »^w smothered iri red-tf^ nngte
; there is salve upon her mouth, ^d

^rS '"^ f^ '''''^^^^ ^^ ^^^ «y^a tiny black pussy-cat of make-up. Two friu/ar« th/ faaSooTiSi
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wears three. Parasols are tall to-dav hers rearhM

£'ttki„"i,°."''''^L
She is gay; thefoJli^s'sSSSI

Grace does not ask her whether it is e-oodZSL ^'T.^'^i^y
'' '^- All she can do i!^o

frir? " N^r thi% ^'?-
^""^^f^A

"^°"** '^^ the

never I
S?Jj^;JP'^^'^'^S:fnd Dramatic? Well, Inever I What do you read, then ? "

nmWno. r^""!.?"** acknowledge that she readsnottnng so significant as the Era.

thJr^^u J?® **S5f"' .*°,°' ^"* ™«'*e than any otherthere is Mrs. Shapwick. She is thirty yeis old

dghte^^ %Tt. "^^K^^S
is fon7she^iIl be

F T i T • ^ T* * husband who dances, also a
J^i.A.i .

car, no house cares, but a suite in a hotelShe IS ^ay and round, and rolls as a big white b^I-*^e enjoys a week-end with nice people, ^d sheenjoys a week-end with dull people ; she likes the
Jour-.ey, she loves the packiSg.^ She hkes post!

wi * ?i *^« °*?^*^^ °^ Mr. Henry James -ndthose of Mrs. Barclay. She gets up ai early as shecan and goes to bed as late as^she <Sn. ^e fcefon«to every Sunday club ; she plays tennis at QuI^S?and has a taste for new religions.
'

Busy?" she cries to Grace. '^WeU. yes Vm
™"? ^ ^" > ^^« fi^ot to dress."
""'

T^^^.* "^2?^ anything to-night? '« asks Grace.
K 1.*^?* *°*^'!'> *»^t Charlie's sure to haye
tijouffht of something when I get back.'*And Mra. Shapwick bounds out, extraordinarilybusy with that something unknown 'which sheS
nL^t *r*'?l''?^'

* something which' is very im-

fodS iV fLV^ .a something to do. And, as Gracelooks at the dmmg-room door dosing behind hersome inner yoicc in her calls out— *

-
1 tax ! Mrs. Shapwick I I $ax. do you lik#
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\}I.u *i.^*-.**
if some psych link connects her ^

with the >^tor who has doubU.^s passed the front
door and leaped into a taxi, Grace seems to hearMrs Shapwicks voice floating towards her: "Do

1 1 hke It? My dear, it's top-hole."

§6
Clara put down the telephone, feeling' that the

I^LIT ^u"*u^^°° ""'^^^y- ""^^ minutes past ten.
Already she had read her letters, made notes on
tiiem, which Miss Lenzie would deal with by andby m her deprecatory but not inefficient way : shehad read the rim^s, thought some hard things aboutMr. Lloyd-George, and coiisidered whether Lord
Algernon Cust could be entangled ; she had ordered
dinner : same as that day last week. Now she had
to go to Victoria Street, to the office in St. Pan-
wich, to ring up the ball-furnisher, to drop in at her
club m Albemarle Street and arrange for the after-noon she was hostessing. An easy morning. But
no, there was a hat ; she reaUy must buy a hat.5he made a httle angry noise: these clothes 1 Why
coijd not a Member's wife wear tweeds and be done
with It? She rushed to tho telephone, ran* up
Urace. In a few moments shfe was stamping with

^^^i .JPl- PPR^'^hy^?'^^ ^^" »^ her bath?

o clock m the morning, disgusting habit. . . . Oh.

h^^^yolr^ "laronic./^
^°^'"' ^^'^ '^'^''^«'

" Oh, no," 'came Grace's voice, far awav and
rather languid, "shan't have done for In K.'>You used to be quicker," said Clar, acidly, a I

Imj nw/' ^ ""^""^ °''^ ^'*'*- ^^"''^ ^"^ a

Grace jkughed at the old feuniliar word of theni^ery, sf^epy pug,« contracted into 'i spug."

o«5*!hfi^
I'm changing," she said. ^ I'm eidtcd

^1*^- ^* ^"^ "*"*? ^°*«' ^ ^ wmething in me^ ES?g ^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^ »^«i^« up. against
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GracJ'"AA*';f'd^ g;',^''^ «<> "uy?- asked

,
Grace I" cried Clara.

With T^er A . -ui
®^® ^^^ '^o* something wrone

S^ sl3''an^ GraS^~ ™* little concern, as'C

Urf'io'S? *? &"t:5^«ite
'*''- '^r "'^-

to hpo- ««^ f'*^ League Annual "

«i.h.."a'^4r ^"era.tcS^o-e?.^„/tS
: :

: S^d1i,~t.r?et^?L'°L?' '='"1 "^'^^
inspected, bewild^meit «*v W "''"'°' .>•»
danm hat," as Grace siid

' H« ^ ' • >'J5
;

four mtoule, tweJl^-five'^^'con^* "^^ = «»^
\

Jjjjwii the Ar«tf.«/ ^.fe,^ penned between
J
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Three b*cIocfc, Drawingl-roew taeetinB-. The

SSicri, 2f^';,
^"^" *"d recognition of total^^^ew. Moistly ivarm handshakes. Cold t^.

L ^£!":i^l,. "°i?® ?8f^" = a valuable young- man
^J^X^TJ^' v^^?:^l^''

^«J1 brushed, m^t^matched before the Eighty Club jrets hnn Con

thTSu^^ ^^?- *?/®^^i^« ^^ teacup 50 dSy
Wc^Jl?®" I'^^^^y 5°"^^ tb°se orLady Govan

\ •.ki'^^^^fTO* *<^ »»a^e the conversation neuroticsuitably bau^ed, but smiled at. Visit very longas It is difficult to get business done when apromising young man insists on your needingcushions behind your back and puts them Xrf
Sth ^PJ^""^^^- /^^y 1°"S haSdrhake!^iSt^

forgott^
'''"'^' ^""^ * ^'' "P^« ^« Wst^ kS

.h^U"^ **!*^®^ ^?® ^^ *i»'ed> but she told herselfshe was not, and that she loved her work--?his fineLfe-fiUm^, exciting work, this miming of SieEntire via St^ Pantich. besides, s^hSf to dretsShe ordered more tea, having a consdentious

^CSf/f J^'^5^r^-?°^- Fierce st?Sggle^thGermame and her theories as to the garljinjr ^ a
ff;;^^e d^monde.

. . . Sir Henry s^Sn to forthe first time since the morning, and n^ for lon^'for here is a political dinner with a Cabhiet MiSst^e;

^Zl^l 4«butantes, as his disUke of"ai^Wng ov^mneteea is notorious. The hostess rather anxiouswondenng what wiU happen to the youth reSntiv

2ve Ae co«?^''^i> ^°T '^^^ ^^°"&bt he shoSdsave tne country when he was at Cat's ^amt
diies

' thT^- ^Mi^^^«> some prospectf^e ^Z-
SfiU *be

J"""^^
*bey married eily Snd unwSelv •

CentS^Offi^l^.'T"^^
after cons^ation'^wXlL'

«*^I*^ii°"°^ '' bard work with the man on thenght. He was a manufacturer called lK?t, whow

^ij,|
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before, supplied a mall JJ.',ilT'-
having, some time

by miudny advM^to"*"'^i" St Jolm's Wood
Fulton, hif mo^^frn^ ' •=*"»•? Mrs. Victoria
•akea 'to poSfcrafte^TS""',^^'.?".»» ^taken ttpoSics.fterTJ^-?'°'''J''« »" '

aa« .expUded' « TJ^*^??_.'"L
'o" gP^ "orthTCW SpSunded' « LS"?» ^ »» -^

needed monev- . Vi, ^"^''°*' ">««•» tfie narti^
Central Officf^o.3d1^3d"'tl,e°fiS,d^V

Holt «o'*ftJ
a com.missio». She tXd ^^^^.S* ^J, Panwich

eyes quite unconscious .S^keW "" ''"?'',^ ""«
sisted the far ertat., m,,

bad successfully re-
Thomas Holt looked S htr'^thl ^\ ^^'»'-
eyes. Every no«r and th^n ^r* ^H^- bumorous

^^y^^:-? ^-''-^ at »e^*r^'3aid°a?o^^>!

ClaraTstSgly* '"^^ »' *« «<*<i People," said

;;
May be," said Thomas Holt

Clara!"'K Ziilf""^' ''"'
' «oney," said

" May be."

And ^tl,^^'
"^'^ *^^°°^ Holt.

He wL t' So?mrfy stou/f ^1- ^^^^^ as bad.
Che ks and necrdr^oLd ov.i^l!^"^' ^^««« 'osj^
twinkled at her amLbT swJre hi'

^°^^«>Uar. H?
her in his society notes ? ?n5 S "^i?"^^ "«* forget
too well, for Sa accustom^H^'l' ^i "^°^« ^^ ^
versations, found she coSdl't ^^"^"f« ^°n-

J»l' ^°^^^ '^^^^ --^'S^bar-oU-dtS^

be .&2S.^T?ha^^b^e ^^r^T^^ ^^
bours across the ChannXT l^i^lJIZclS^):
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It IS so important that the Right People should
be properly advertised in these degenerate American
days. As I was saying the other ^y to the Princess
J^redenka , . . a charming woman, you know her,
of course ... the aristocracy ought to take a
column m the Pall Mall Gazette every day to ex-
pound Its policies, principles, and opinions, and have
It run by '- Demosthenes.' She was charmed-
charmed, absolutely charmed. She repeated it
evervwhere—^siniply everywhere, *'

up Sloane Street, " I wish you wouldn't throw your-
self about so much, Clara.*' \
.. r }^, ^°' throwing myself about," she replied.
^

.. >?? ' ®^ ^^* y°" mean, Harry."
Oh, well," said Sir Henry, unusually acid, having

that afternoon dropped thirty pounds at the Port-
land, if you don't know what I miean I suppose
I must fcicplam. All this rushing about. . . . When
were m the nat together I never seem to hear
anythine excent vou rnwincr «-Ko Av-/>k«n».» ••

, - .. _ Govem-
K« I, *v -—r ^^® ."^ ^^® °^^ National Telephone
back

; then I shan't row the exchange any more.
If you turn the Government . .

."

*.
" Oh, damn the Government I

*' said Sir Henry.
You talk of nothing but tiie Government." A

furrow came between his eyebrows. •-' Damn the

oST"^' '
" he said again, furiously. '-* Damn

said oSa
^^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ without pontics,"

" Slack I " said Sir Henry. " That's just whatyou want to be. You're a bundle of nerves. Ifyou didnt do so much you wouldn't always belookmg for something to do."
«wa/s oc

A streak of self-pity passed through Clara's irri-
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thiJ hL^V/^
^'*' ''"^^y- •'Iwustdo......

another wird hTut a cigar
"^ ^*'^^^'' ^*°"*

ovetintir^^d'Se^lteA^^^^^ ^^^ ^™<^
ments at Victoria Str^Jfll ^^®.*^y"^^« arrange-
character of?{^^TkcltZ'''^'^''n '

'
,' k^planned new schemes for St pTAJ- u 'i

^?Kuely she
then broader, StioS^

^
'hmeT

' '^
'-^^^'ischemes. AH through «« T * * \' imperial

and self-pitT Shl^S./ "u *H* s*^^*^ of wirry
become a?u^;aget?e%ssoofi.5f ^^^' ^^o had
to be fashionabfe^d for

.^^^^ »novement ceased
to^be regen^at^'d Yes wheTSf '^T^^ *»>°«
suffragette Clara thou^hf ih^T?®? J^u^^^ '^^^^^'ne a
she would tura into Xri. 1 ^'''* ^^^"^ ^ope that
it had not toedW "Sr2,S''"i'

^^*^" ^- ^«
that Mary might W^^oit^f*? *^^'^ ^^^ an idea
As she f^^^^p Ma^°'Sfs s^^^^^

'^^^'
fat, placid, stupif matem^ Mo ^^^^^' thoughts--
little laugh mSt^^fn 5? ^^•. ^ contemptuous
her breaAin^^^ '°'° *^^ «^°^«ff regula^ty of

bou'St "noino*' the Cs'fs aT?.
'^?^« G--

^
sion of a new mistre^l^afe fhat S^ !? ^^^-a new love would come aSaTn K,ff . ^^^"^ 'or
the present love wa? st??.''' ^f ^^^^ ^^ured that
late aiternoon before it w^^^^^^^^

i" the
she would loik heVsplf^t i ® Jo dress for diiiner,

out from the ^dro^ ^nd%J^^''''"^ ^^,^ ^«
new and char^g SSnIs wW.k^'kT' ^ *^<>s«
her life. In thosf m^?m« S'^'^u^l'*

^o'^e into
from raa t^raa 4ith if^rn? ^^f ^^ ^*^ <:overed
dresses

; the^T^f l^eTSS""^'"^^? ^^ evening
silk sto;:ldngs;'^th^fi£fy^bbS,'^^^^^^^
gowns, with foam-KffhtSifflSf. '®*?^ "'^ht-
Piece she "ooT^fk'S^li^ "SS" ^^^^
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well pclish'ed and all in a row ; and upon her
dressing-table were grouped the hats, except one

—

a very large black one, the one round which curled
the immense feather : that one, quite alone, was
on the floor, siuroimded by linen, so that by contrast
it might appear yet larger. ^ >

And then, in the midst of her fripperies, more
than ever as a sultan amon^ his favourites, she
could feel a warmth rising mto the atmosphere,
something more living than mere beauty, more sug-
gestive of power. These sterile, charming things
were potential conquerors. Yet, now and then, a
little coldness touched her heart, and she asked
herself :

" Conquest ? Yes, but the conquest of
what?" She quickly thrust that away. For Grace
had her |[hosdy footmen that followed her on list

slippers, msisteat that she should partake of their
meatsr—She was oppressed with debts. The thirty-
seven pounds ten which had been paid into her
dress account at the end of March quarter had
melted before the cash piurchases of Apru and May j

as she was a new customer in Grafton Street, she
had been pressed for payment, and had aroused
suspicion because she had not dared to give refer-
ences to the tradesmen. It seemed almost as if

she had felt her exultation to be guilty ; she had
wanted to hug her secret, to conceal the fact that
such garments as these were not bought in Kensing-
ton. So she had juggled with her accoimts. As
Edward refused to dead with any bill himself, she
had managed to pay the upholsterer out of the
wine account, while making a new coal contract
so as not to swell the previous bill. She had made
the rates wait ; the red notice had arrived ; gas,
electricity, rent were, in fhis month of June, coming
down pitiless. Her mind was busy with apologies
and offers of instalments ; vaguely she thought of
past lectures and, more distastefuUy every day, of
the necessary explanation which she would have
to give Edward. He would scold I.jr gently, call
her a naughty girl, declare that girls would be
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ways not much mo2 ?o,thi ""? ^^{ °' "» «>*«

woman—frivolous s(3fish?w u ^ ^^® .'^ * l>ad
a bad wife t« *k ^' *"f* ®^® ^^s a bad mother

she was the conCTe^iinn « ^ "**v B"L*''^ys
priest. Horace aSfShadT/.n*^- ^^^'^S
vast mechanism of the rkh chfld^f̂

'^".- ** K^^
begins with the moS?Wy nu'se ^^ f^fT ""^"^
week, passes through the Nnri?Jf^

^""^ gumeas a
cess dhristian nurfe to thL in^fi T'^^°' '^^ ^^n-
the PreparatoryTwe^ w'1f^Lt^^^^^^^^^

to
a commoner, to the public schilanHfif^ "^ ^^ "
late establishmenfQ f/it «? i

*^"°*'/ ^^ the mimacu-

smooj. 4,SnJ5?„
*«J^ch.ne, she upset i„

for ^54 ".Ve??. SU^^*rL.?L:rS
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it snfdothly ran on. " Just get voftlr children bom,
and then rtin away and pla^ ; I'll do the rest. And,
for Heaven's sake, don't interfere, my dear girl

—

it isn't done.'*
Sometimes, very gently, she tried td assist

Edward's career. He never did anything for it

himself, though he seldom thought of aught else ;

he was too continually prostrate before his own
forensic performances to oe aware of outer worlds.
He, too, m the legal profession, was like the actors,

the literary men, who cannot conceive that the world
exists outside the theatre or the publisher's office.

So he did not complain when they dined alone, if

onl^ afterwards he were allowed to sleep in an arm-
chair, or to rally his wife, or according to his mood
to talk courts and cases for two hours. Now and
then only he would awake to the fact that they were
not seeing anybody, that life was flat. He had
become what all husbands become.

For a man who marries, like a woman, bften sets

out as a caravel towards the imknown shore that
lies below the horizon ; he has to explore a new
continent and to discover treasure ; he will devote
himself to that treasure and cherish it ; he will be
gay, tolerant, protective, generous. And all these
things he is. But one day the treasure becomes a
valuable possession. The valuable possession'
becomes a possession. The possession becomes
part of the property. Then the treasure is only a
wife.'' Once she was beautiful and thrilling : now
she is beautiful. Once she was dressed : now she
is clothed. Once her headaches were alarming

:

now she '" begged not to cough so loud at hrtaSi-

fast. But, mtich worse, she has lost her power of
intimacy ; she has her own friends, her own dub,
her own pleasures, her own desires, opinions, and
revolts . . . and all these things she ma)r keep
to herself : they are not wanted. Meanwmle the

Ecwer of intimacy falls away from the hands of the
usband. Those bachelor frii^ds, once forgotten,

are taken up again. The dub begins to caJX,
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41 ' plSc^^'^A^o'^i^'''''^'^' TT»*t creature

her eyes when she loolc^Vh m ' ll""*^**
«'^« »*«

unaccountable impulses ^*^«'*^' ^'^^ creature of
ready to give W We foJ^^'"'?* '° "«' and «o
Wtistic, and yet so Lnkful /^«' Jf /*^" *"d «>
that creature 1^ inU if ^ '^^ * ^"d word .

turned away He H n' J^y^^^Y' and the man has*
husband,; 7i ha?be"ome wha?Sl hn "!?'^. bu?1.
The we ••

is dead/ th? "7 - h!l^
husbands become,

c
So Grace suit«i her HiSf"'*^ *«^^"-

• • •

Sohdtors were a!ked for "?ni?/° *«' »"*»•
bnefs

; and K.C.'s, for' K c .,*°^^"°" can give
jumors . and their wives ffr' J"^"" ^^P Promising
Grace <fid not ask h^V^Jjri^T T'^ ^« askecf
preoccupied ptoplt,fucT2s%Vt^'hl^^^ desultory,
Leycett: her fnend^ «?-

Mrs. Chcddon or Mrs
restaurants, "for rt? ^ TJ^^ S^ *' ^"^'^d
would not amuse Ed^ % * ^fei' ^conversation
she asked to h^ o^ tlble no.^^T^'^ ''^^"ds
to^wonder whether their c^^irSSol'^'^J, t^^^

Mrs. Westfield wa« «{»»:»» •

comnaiing the launS? £ '^?h'?K ^^ .^ning-room,
weeCas she wishSV chS tt'^l "^^ P'«^i°«Ae maids. As Grace 2m? !u ^^^'avagance of
frown between he^'^ffn ^grow^anT. " ^^^4
air of severity on her r«Sm« ' *"°^ a general

family?"' ^' **"•• "^heerfiay, "and hoWs the

'no^'luS'l't^fXJ'^.'g^'.G/'"- Her

^JL '"A ^o-pht wJSSS.- ex^S; ' *f./-?ay.?
•

re nj
said.
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« Horace?" asked Mrs. Westfidd^
..fi**'**^* practically knows his letters.^
-» That's good;* said Mrs. Wcstfield, and went

^^ ^9 •, . *enfi[thy warning aeainst the danger of
pushing httle boys too early, illustrated by a number
of cases of meninntis and minor troubles which
had come within her experience. Then she de-
manded an account of Susan.

"Susan is rather naughty," said Grace. '-• One
hardly knows what to give her to eat ; she refuses
everything." .

"She should be slapped," said Mrs. Westfield,
severely. " Spare the rod, my dear, and spoil the
child. Now, when you were a little girl ..."

Several painful instances of Grace's early youth
were recalled, and, generally speaking, it was in-
ferred that things were much better in the days
of the dear Queen.

" Well, mother," said Grace, " I don't know that
the whacking did me much good."

-• My dear," protested her mother, as if Grace
blasphemed, " I don't say you're perfect, but think
how much worse you would have been if you hadn't
been punished when you were naughty."

Grace felt there was a flaw in this logic, but
did not pursue the subject, for she was so inter-
ested in herself as to want to consider rather the
state in which she was than the causes which had
brought about that state. She did not have an
opportunity for a while, for Mrs. Westfield had
more inquiries to make.

*' Now," said Mrs. Westfield, '^ tell me all about
it. I saw Edward's name in the paper the other
day. He was defending somebody. Did he tell
you ?

"
'* I don't remember who you mean, mother,'* said

Grace ;
*' but I expect he diJ tell me. Do you

mean the burglar ? '

" Yes," said Mrs. Westfield, delightedly, " that's
the man. He picked him out, didn't he?"

•• Yes," said Grace. '- Edward was at Guildford

•Tif^
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Assizes, and as h*
he stayed for a m^\^ ^^^^^ out of court

took EhC "^J^ ^«- Westfield SV^f^^' ^^^ ^°«^-^

«-.* ®^' mother." sairf rw. ^* ,
°" * you thint?"

attractive glove >u''»"°* « "nee pick un ,Ki.
**

^^ol ZP^' on^-s'Sie.^ Sr'-Si,?^

SfS^^-'anSl^/^WSS
"|e?Si«fJg -'^^ '-^' ^'
having suddenly taken

,°°^^®' ^^^ 'or a lon^ Hman account of thi^T "P *°°ther subfeet ^^i"?*'

doctor to whom she Ln^'^^* «f an cld^Jtiae servants " «i,f •? °*^eo introduc«»rf ma'?

,,"We? gS?i:« t* '*" " «>=«• G«ce

' - . WuKk afttr'iije!"'*'^' ""'''^ly- '= You
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..
''"PPoso I forgot t6 put any complexion on."

• -A J .^ ^ y°" *^ "^® ^"*'? Complexion,
inaeed I The\way women paint their faces now-
adays IS smiply disgusting.'*^

* But, mother, it isn't paint: a little powder,
perhaps. Everybody does it a little."

"I suppose they do," said Mrs. Westfield. "
I

don t know what we're coming to. In my time
whCTi I went to the theatre with your father we
used to have to hurry out so that I needn't see
too much of those creatures in their silks and satins,
Mid their painted faces, but now ... the way
things are going, it's they will have to show natural
skms or we shan't be able to tell them from the
respectable women."

Grace laughed. " There's still a little diflference,
mlother, she said. " Any man will tell you."

Mrs. Westfield did not at once reply, but looked
at her severely. " Any man will teU me I

" she
repeated. •• Do you mean to say that you think
I could discuss such a subject with a man? I
suppose you do think so. I don't know what's
come over you. Really, Grace, while I'm about
It, I can tell you that there's something funny about
you just now ; there has been for a long time."

•What sort of thing?*' asked Grace, in a tone
which she strove to make firm.

"Well," said Mrs. Westfield, "I hardly knowi
•. *, '..^ *°'* °^ agitation. Are your nerves all
right ?

*

" Quite, mother/' said Grace. " At least, I never
lose my temper, if that's what you mean.'*

" And there ar« your clothes ; they look very
expensive." '

"Not very expensive," said Grace, uncom-
fortably.

^ ,'l^^'«*^*^y./^.^* expensive," said Mrs. West-
field, finally. - Im afraid you're wasting a good
deal of money.*'

" Oh, it's great fun."
"It may be fun," said Mrs. Westfield. "But
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« result, the Xdrj;' k^'9'":'' ae better^, "'•

•night ^v^S^"*^ advertis«l5o'X,,*!u'''^*en's% onlSf. *OneP^'?''.*Mfe'one%'"i" P~i>le

P«ven, thea, f„„ fre^g?^'^»~j«g
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Church or the chapel. Any girl who talked ofbecoming nun should always be taken to a panto-
mime. The^ flesh and the devil should alws^ be
kept in reserve, not too accessible, but still handy
If the other world became too appeaUng. (Short
mterval for the discussion of variety in breakfast
dishes; lecture resumed.) A husband's tastes in
food to be btudied. i* Feed' the brute/' still true.And accounts. »* Da your accounts balance?**
asked Mrs. Vestfield.

•• So, so,»» said Grace. '^ They nearly balance^
and if they don't quite I put the difference down
as lost. *

The lecture became financial. It appeared that
the «)ecial account should not be ca%d i' lost,"
but lazmess and incompetency, spendthrift habits.
extravagance m dothes.*^ At last Mrs. .Westfield
came to her peroration

—

"This is the beginning of the end. You girls
have forgotten what you're in the world for.
Youre becommg self-indulgent, lazy, ostentatious.
You stMvr your stockmgs above the ankles, and
1 m told that lots of women smoke, though it hasn't
Deal done before Me. It is the beginning of the
Old. rim: not a prejudiced person. I know that
tones change, but they're changing a Uttle too fast.
Yes, women have forgotten what they're in the world
for, that's what it is."

As Grace closed behind her the heavy front door
she asked herself, without any success: --.What
are women in the world for ?

"

^ As she walked down Campden HiU Road, slowly,
she was oppressed by a sense of rebellion which
was slowly tummg into fury. Was this what women
were for? this function that her mother sketched
out

:
to give pleasure to man, physicaUy and intel-

lectually, without mtach return, to give birth to
children, to bring then* up so that they might marry.gwe buth to n»cre children, and bring those up!
tmd so on for ever and ever towards no end? So
intense was her emotioti at she thought of this

'wM
-,j|j»

•if:

m
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oT^/«SIt"£Sl«t?i^„\rL°^^ *^- the result
she stopped before a^^Hpn^K°^ ^^^'*» *^*
spreadif^*^hawthoni-tret. ^SS^ •!?^"'.^

.
^^"^ two

bl6ssoTVhi<rffi^shS^^nn^K^^^ P"^ ^*^ '^^ite

path between^thlm a suZ^n^c® H,"**
«^s-«rown

,;'They too/' sh^Jhoughr^fh^oyiTef °'
^^S^'live only so that the Tu^ii... » "*, • • • •'ex

lover, my be^ed hS^IL
from another tree, i'

of tl^eT^bloomT^w .5
** mndinto the embrice

and sirf, mo« Ir^ mSr? ll^'' ''P"^
'<"*'' '™'»'

and ever!" ' * "*' '"<' «> on for ever

a difference." s£ t^ ^^' ^ ?T *« Perceived
was, lonely and vet mn~«J^ *.,?"*• ""« *«

- trees inorefayo^eTbfNit^^S.J^^' ¥
rf^* » arir white^Ld r^'Vote^'*^ " *«

how^t^J?' *•« »'™»red,^aloudT«you know

«W ^?e'"nf:Je''£lK'^'F"-^^^"^'^
enough. Then more pW^ JJ^"'? ^« >iot

haste, itfore accumuLtiSTfTdtS^iSt,*'^^^' "*?«
more triumphs. .'

exatements, more pride,

the^'ffh^s'tr?^^^^^ i^ ^^' ^"> she entered
into the thSfre ticket^^ffi/e

^ S?P"''^' '^^ «^«1

««w«ea on a ship the name of which sbt did nS

?^^^
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know, bound on a voyage to an invisible harbour.
It was not the first time she had tak'en theatre
tickets, but in other cases there had been discus-
sions, arrangements ; lists of plays had been ex-
amined, hearts had been searched to find out whether
the mood of the day was frivolous or earnest. This
time she had decided to go to the theatre much
in the spirit in which she might have decided to
go to the devil. The only thing she had to do
now was to fill three stallsj and it was characteristic
of her attitude, of her quiescence, that she thought
only of filling two. She assumed that Edward
would go with her : a married woman accompanies
her husband to the play. It was early yet, only,
half-past twelve. There was a good chance of
finding many acquaintances at home, but she did
not long have to search her mind, for the word
"theatre " brought up at once that agreeable woman
with the red ringlets that had once been yellow,
Mrs. Levcett, and her husband, that Charlie who
always found mething to do. It was possible
that at half-pasc twelve they would not yet have
fotmd sometlung to do in the evening.

Before going to the tdephone some bourgeois
remnant compeued Grace to examine the paper and
to see what was the play to which she was com-
mitted. The title did not tell her. much ; it was
*• Miss Halifax, Lady." But it was evident, from
the number of authors and composers who had con-
tributed to it, that it was a musical play. She did
not, as a rule, like musical comedy. She had been
brought up in the vaguelv superior tradition that
a play or a book should blend instruction with
amusement. Her generation was too recent to look
upon the theatre as the home of evil, and yet not
so recent as to consider that pleasure quite justi-
fied itself. She was half a Pmitan. But, as she
went to the telephone, sl^ realized that she had
changed, that she had nAi^alms, that she iwas
not reproaching herself for having wasted two
guineas, and that she wanted either to enjoy hersdl

xo
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NoJ'cSf^^^^Y?yc-
S,^^^^^^^ not quite know which.

She informS' cZTk!??^}'"^!! ;V arrangements,
grot her and enthusiastflilv J y>^y l^cky to have
^' she'd love t^eo is T«^^ ?.^u^P^^^> declaring that

^ (Mrs Leycel? fad' el^^Sy T^td "^^?? ^^''^
That left only Edward L!?^- American.)

teristic of Grace Aj?3;/"i/^^n ".^^s chirac-
phoning until after InnA ^^ "^^ '^^^t of tele-

<lislike of lies as tLh J^ a 7^\ ^^^^^ had no
been told tlS Ues w^;/w ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^e had
quite reaHzed Aa^alL w^d''5;i"^i!'^°"«^ ^^^
easier, she hesitated Wh^n vou hSf ,^^"^f

'nuch
up as a lady lies are rZtltJ^i^ '^^^ ^^^^ brought
times impossible So she t^l?. """"f^'

^"' ^o'Se-
she felt she waited a cLna?^°^^'^ ^^8^*^^ that
heard of the Xy lhf fA 'a *?^' ^^« had
very merciful.^ ft w^s* m«rh 1°"""^ *^® telephone
untruths when EdwaTd^wS not l^nl^'

*"* ^^UW-
cnsis was upon heT^ EdtLT ^°?J^fir at her. But
had intend^ to diiie at hL?"!"^

"°'
S°°^^- ««

nine o'clock, had to takfr.ol.^®' *^ "^"^' but, at
•• Never iihTd " cSn^ ^i^ J? * "^«>t at his inn.

mind, GraciVBride^ouT? hfvJ .^°^^^• " ^^^^r
»ian. Now, no flh^tin^ ^- *° *^« another
don't be a iaugh^ S?f oV h^lu^iS^ yourself, and
comer." '""^'^^ S^rl or hubby'U put you in the

the^r^cdvi'^ EwLdfLe'^t^^^ do-
some work of h?s ow^ S! ^L^?^^bed him in
her little affairs. ^ '"O'^® important than
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It was too bad of Edward. StiU, she realized that
the stall must be filled and that Mrs. Leycett would
not thank her if they were two women to one man.

I'm in for it I
" thought Gxace.

Then she reviewed the men she knew : thereTO Mr. Sturry, quite safe, of course, but would
Mrs. Leycett like him? There was Mr. Shapwick

;
Mrs. Leycett would certainly like him, but she was
afraid he vrovAd like her a little too obviously. And
what would Mrs. Shapwick say? She discarded a
few promising barristers, as she knew how they
gossiped in the common rooms ; it wovJd never
o if Mrs. Leycett's ringlets . . , "But never

mind Mrs. Leycett,^' she said aloud, "what about
me ?

••

And for the first time in her life since her
marriage she looked for a man to suit herself.
It was as if the Sleeping Beauty had been awakened,
not by the Fairy Pnnce but by a complete regiment
of Yeomen of tne Guard, and, casting upon all these
men her astonished, opening^ eyes, haa sought the
man. For a second her mind flew back Uirough
the years like a bioscope film unrolling the wrong
way. She thought of all those yotrng men who
used to come to the house at Campden Hill Road ;
of Mr. Moresby, and of the dreadful case in which
he had been concerned ; of Mr. Dallas, who was
always in such a hurry; and even, with a little

smile, of that wild young man with the blue-black
hair, Lucien Cadoresse, whom her m^other had thrown
out of the house. She smiled, thinking of the
recent wedding, and how annoyed her mother must
be to think she had treated so ill one who' was
destined to become a partner in the important firm
of Stanley, Cadoresse & Co.

But no, she reflected, Cadoresse was too
recently married. In a couple of years per-
haps . .

She laughed, and then was shocked. What was
ttds she was laughing at? What was this sugges-
tiQii in her mind ? That Cadoresse, the bridegroom,
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then, suddenly s^riouraSLiT ,£" ^^*^^^°» ^ And
portance of to S^^^W?* '^^*«^ the im-
occurred to hw hS^« ^* °*'^« ^^ Saunton
Jhe seemed to meet eve^^he^e^^ff r" ^^^«
his business to know ev#Wlwi» **„*A.^®. "^e it

be Saunton. To toow ^m^f^^ u^?^' »* ^^o^Jd
body is to rely u^fthS Li^\7H ^'^^'^ «^^-
She sent him a tdegtaSi ^ ** ^ numbew.

and, at Ae endfSHe Uw^^'to'T' ^'^'l*-

S^Sg together, andX r^suirl^^ °°* /^™ *o
bad aU dined iiTjeiTO^ s??^"5®^ S'*^' '«' they
that the extra ^imTST^^^ ,u\^^ ^« "^ sure
wise. Shene^nJu^'^^ ¥^ not been quite
the continual Sa^^^ ^^^^^"^^"^ ^^ ««^«*
breaks from <ffiS fnto^^rZ"^*-

^^'^^^^'^ *«
Saunton and CharSrkeDt ud ^^fc .?^°..P*^^ft
a continual flow oi c^llrS^fi^ ^'^^ ^ides of h?r

one with no eyebro^ ^''^'^ "See him? Tlie
Ever seen him in iSrcw wJ°PP^°^ "»'* he?
You ought to have Mr« ?^- ^"^«>"t a^eil '.? No?
TootoolameourVoiie^^t?*^;- That 's where
bttle girl with the coffee'^C-/ ^°°*n • • • the
crowther"? That w^^T iLtt f "^^ *^^^^^ Lady Ros-

,
•- Yes,« sid Gra^e^udd.nr"^ ^ H^ time\^o/»

to summer wasTfonfS^^e' t^^ ^fej ^."^-'^
°ot gomg to allow hefself'^fo Tedita?^ tj^Ty
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die turned to Leycett : i' She did pretty weU for
herself, she said, "especially, as they say the
House of Lords has given up the chorus."

.
You mean •• said Saunton, " that the chorus has

|;iven up the House of Lords. . . . Prefers a pigm a Chioigo can to a coronet in pawn."
ITie sifted actor with the perfect trousers and the

mnbs of mdia-rubber began to dance, surrounded
by manx admiring girls.

Ob, he's a dandy I oh, he's a dandy I

The dandiest, the nuttiest you ever knew.
He's at the stage door,
Cursing the encore,

Is Mr. Dandy, dandy, dandy-doo.

The two men were still contesting, Charlie with
soUd facts, Saunton with semi-epigrams. Mrs.
Leycett bent forward to point out Lulu Malavine,
the latest addition to the manager's harem. The
gifted -actor ended his dance, bowing, his trousers
still miraculously, creased.

i; Cluster^ girls I" he cried, "cluster;!" and
vamshed within an enormous mass of pink, frilled,
short skirts. ... i-

»
,

The night was passing. The princess from
Chicago, who now turned out to be i-^Miss Halifax,
Lady, ' was passing, act by act, from New York to
London via the Cannibal Islands, and Grace foimd
that, somehow, the Leycetts were being left out,
that Mrs. Leycett was busying- herself with her opera-
glasses, detecting the ravages of time upon the faces
of friends on the staple, and that Saunton was leaning
towards her rather intent. He was a good-looking
young man of about thirty, with very black hair
and the bluest possible eyes. He smiled very little,
and then purposefully. He looked, and knew he
looked, a little like the sphinx. He was giving
Orace his opinion of musical comedy :

'* An Iri^
stew without the meat, or, more elegantly, the spice
of ginger without the fruit. That's a nice httle
girl, that one, the one with the cast in her eye. ,. ^ .
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defornnii°°f siC^-hif JX^*^^'* not glad thafa
serious voice t^^he "^s a'^^e S?f/^?^^ ^^ a'^^Jy*
she's a bit thick in the le^ '^ ^"^ ^''^ ^'^^ *^0"«h

m.;he?e'^^'kS^'hV'.'^r^^
''

f^« " * bit thick
she coulcf allow SauntcSitn,^^ '^^ wondered how
and wh^r she w« nTshSc^eV^'^K^ '^«^ ^° b«''
quick side-look, saw th^t hif i. ^^® «*^« Wm a
that moment, i ?f she w^r. "^ °°' '?^ng. In
intuitions Shi realized thTtSaZon'^P^^^*^

°* "*^>^
a man of the worlH « fc!

^^^nton was too much
She felt thafhrw^ testiS^%?°^"" .""^»«'de<"y
would stand and thtt it u^ "er, seemg what she
read^, foTX^^^a'^^Liti?^ T.S?f

^ offended h^ hSd
convict her of bdnV^^ hnnr^P^'^^^ ^^cl» would
not offended, heTfu?moS^^°"^- ^^^ s^** ^
^ughed She fdt S^ rUr ,^^*- She
his breath upon her l^r ttZ '^'" *° ^""'^
long and yet more h^coheient P^^i ''^n^^d very
pnncess ajfain unHpr ».!: \.' • ^^^ wa* the

warmth of his shooldw «rv lirf,f 5t •™"'? '«' *''e
blacksmifh turned oM to U^L^S*""" >>«"• The
of a rdgninjr duke ql^™. *«,""recognized son
HtUe hearierVon hers <'''ltJ''i'"^''«'P'««d™
gramme, and aS with L; V "

2°* •''opped her pro-
felt her 'hair bSsrSs^S'eSf

''™' '" P^i' "P =he

2^'«y ••'s^I'h'^?*
"o"' i^' 'he porch

break' u^'^he ^l %'^'^^,"^'i\-o^ >oing ,o
come alone to the fS^^I S'J^ ..

^"'"^ 6*«er aU

love^i. ^» '"''• -<• Mrr-Leycett, .you'U

«4V«S"^ iiS^wS^V ^id Leycet.. .. „ ^
we'd bS.^'"be'^,i!^^^

-«'." added Saun.on, •.• «,
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^ Kissing's compulsory," said Mrt. Lcycett, '* even
If ^ourc with your husband.**

-' Oh, no I
•• murmured Grace. " I'd love to

•| 'u'l XT
^ ^u" ' •

;,
• ' *""«* ««t *>ack." A night-

club I No, she really couldn't go to a night-club.
Saunton threw her a quick look. Once more hehad tested her. A shoulder, yes, that was an acci-

dent. A club, no, that was intent. He had the
measure of her.

* - Well," he said, good-humouredly, " if you won'tcome to the Saxpence Club we'd better go to the
Savoy, or the Y.M.C.A."

**

§11
Grace told her husband that she had enjoyed

her eyemng. He asked no questions, but supplied
some information as to the wlay in which he had spent
those hours himself. And Grace wa^ telling the
truth when she said that she had enjoyed herself
It was not '• Miss Halifax, Udy," as a revolutionary
sensation, nor Saunton, his handsomeness and his
interest m her ; it was as if at a bound she had
cleared some enarcling ropes. Not very high ropes.
°^^?^ ropes, and, with her heart beating a Uttle.
she told herself that she wasi jglad, for she was doinir
something. *

She/nras one of that long- line of women who
grade indefinably from Brixton to Kensington Gore :

wives of well-paid employees, of minor business men
wives of the professions and daughters of wealth •

women who are not as the poor, laden with a
household, nor taken up, as the women of the 'great
houses, with social and political activities. They
are desperately seeking something to do. A^ few
every day less in number, take up " good works '*

hating them, in a spirit half of mortification of the
tlesh, half of idleness. But the greater number
wander from pleasure to pleasure, unsatisfied,
greedily snatching at the new. They swell the
audiences of the mystics, the theosophists, the Chris-
tian saenusts, the higher thought people ; they are
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me tanro : it is tiev mv^ I^* ^'^^ one-step, and

Catholic cathe<£L^fo?miAS..£^'S°' ^'^^ R«««
who long to ^oto plt3^*i^ **«»». and thev
i^again^nd ShtSi/l^'SSi'^ ^"^ ^*^«^
joined them. She^ on« nf??*^^' Grace lad
who have conqueredL^H ®' ^^® »™>>! of womw
she now wen^wl at^w?f "aS^*. ^'^'^ ^em
Oxford Street, sioaneStrwt 'b^"S2* conquest.
^»I?, the Army, hi fi:ot tW ii ^^i;**!'

««» its
work m other DlaceTin \SL *u *"• Ana hard atham Road, BnCn Cd Sd^SSf ^'°^«' ^n^W'
thnlhng so as to ^e ready^i2?i^ ^^*?P ^^edonists,
nse m the world, to sweU^^°' l^"*" ^^^ own
women who occupy Jhe W<St^? °'^*' ^^^^s of
She was awakened qkI^ j * • •

whirled with oTherlton^^LS?!* ",? '"ff^' »>"' »he
ments of glass in a ffiSstoD^ ^^'^' ^« '««-
wen. when the instrtmem ^? i. f^®*^ ^ow and
comfenation of atorS^oSLeT^d*^!"' *« ««»«
occurred next to the l^n' *n<^ when the blue
acouaintance twice, Thou^/ s^el^^, ^^^ «»et ^
,

She lunched out at th?SlJ? i*^^ ^^ * friend
lunched with htt-- wS?'P^«^«»Soho;pwile
visited the pictur^4alleries"^ TheTd^PP^^i^^
slSdorVtlgSVst^^^^^^^^^
~6w*i, 49 ij somethinp- in i,/ *"" '^es

gone too far in the cab « he drL °!^?'' »" *^
fiad not scolded him bnt i^Si, . *^ kome. She
drawn her hand.^% ™'a,S*£ » »ord had wift!
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not angry, the was a little ihock«l Qh* w/^^..^

rfiS^i;«n"*^l1[!"v'^ *^« *«>» nose a^high
Sf
^"*^"? r^^ *^5 detested, the beautiful buSd

^a^.^J'^^""' ^^^ ^**"« «' '^W** she did Stknow, and the wann glow in her autumn haiT She

SSwV?""*?*!? Yf*'^' «^»« ''«« beautifulor
S?^*' ?*i indefinable something in her that wS
SS L '.^"^^^^^^ r*^ 'n*"^'^ fer lower eyeuS^ected the men who, still from a distance were
^^?« about her as moths about a S^ hT^men looked at her now, and even LuSn CadoJLJTso recently wedded to that pretty ffi rirl Sd Ae

Sfni' "^^^P look, whicli, as it rested upon hersuddenly seemed heavy and purposeful Sheshivered before the looking-glaL^drawdne' he?dres«ng.jacket about her nefk^as if Ihe^fht Sher bare throat offended in her some obscuremodesty. She was shocked, but Thrilled

912
Almost before she could realize it she wa^ moving

^Sllv*
platform edge away snail-like, thS^Sfrerapidly, a waU of houses : glimpsed a tridw • anHAen, quite suddenly, hacf fomicf tl^t the tflii ^roarme through the suburbs, faster Ld fas^

LncrediSS tho^ T^?^' ^"'^ ^ i* n^«»»* have l^

So!^^ *° *"»4fe in CpmwaU, Edward telling bat-men how to sail their boats, teaching plus mli^wto play golf, and patting Grace's chei whmX W^
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came into hi» head ; there had been Horar*. neJn**longer words and gloating a Httif over th'eT/paratory to which hi woull be sent ; Susai^de^erlmined to exploit her mother and everybody SL
mf„H f. ?r P"^°l^- ^^ Grace SbSk hi?
^ufJ'^'l^^^ T5*^' ^^ reconstructed faniSTv inter!course, u sounded something Uke this- ^'

orace: --Those dressmakers are berinninc- tn

KT' !?^-^ ^ ^°^; ^°«^ what I sM (S^i^saltdwarci, do you like this pink swXr of rn^Ii

but^tlSl-'sh'^lf
^"i^being a country gentleman,out stm 1 shall not be sorry to get b^k to thi

tT^^^' J "^'^ ^'^ taken the WesteS QrcS^Ta^ng about circuits, I . . ."
'-ircmt.

then rm'going'fj Cfhes^ter'^' /^mPf^'^^: T°-'
soldier I a«. r

^^°*^'*®ster. I m gomg to be a

?»^'*«'^i° °'>'«"' ^-i ^e cook shaU^^^c|^. pudding every day, and I shaU Wer^l "1

Tc^V" ''"• '' "^ ''=»«'y' «k« « play, by

Ch^tm/. '"?•«..<=»»« as?in, and the awful void rf

TOV rf^,™w"f ^'"P'JsoO'. rejoicings, its rough

tp„^2^a «n,^AcSrar^^'«dra^r«Ss^n, where the book of the day l^S^'fora dSfwhere _.he modern symphony bjo^Jho.\,^ili
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the talk is of dancing when society dances, and of
sackcloth when it repents. At that time they, were no
longer discussin|r whether Shaw and Chesterton were
sincere.; mysttdsm was worn that season

;

"Howard's End," and the gospel of mystic
. athleticism were the thing at lunch (especially on
Stmday) ; ladies who usuaOly scented themselves with
amanu developed a passion for Mr. Algernon Black-
wood, held intimate conversations with the lilac-
bushes. The simple life was out, but, on the other
hand, anybody who had vision might meet a lepre-t
chaun on Chelsea Embankment. There was also
the ** New Machiavelli,*' and a great slump in definite
political opinions. Youn^ women came down from
Girton with the avowed mtention of becoming the
heroines of Pamell cases : in due course they
married quite respectably and secured marriage
settlements.

But out of all this welter something came to Grace.
She read those books and managed to draw front
them nobility, perhaps because there was nobility
in her, just as her associates drew from them naught
but futility, because there was futility in themselves.
She discovered the novel. She had been taught as
a young girl that the novel was represented by Miss
Edgworth, Miss L. T. Meade, and Miss Braddon ;

that there was nothing* exactly, wrong in reading
novels but that no benefit could be expected from
them ; that novels did not improve one s mind and
that it was eeceedingly important to improve one's
mind. Nobody had thought of providing her with
a mind to improve, as, in those days, everybody had
a mind above six hundred a year. (That is, m the
unmarried state ; if one was marriea one began to
have a mind at a thousand a year, as it was obvious
one got minds cheaper wholesale.) But out of
the echoes of that period of transition, when
Socialism had been hoisted to prominence by. Mr.
Bernard Shaw, the Fabian Society, and the Court
Theatre, hoisted at such a pace that it became breath-
less, and recoiled as it encountered with a resoundi
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she foUowed the ^d Sri^f^S^m ".SS?^

'

S?th a fi», "^""^^y* '^^"ch She read in anSt
)?IS** °"^^ concentrated joy: it ma^fe^^

men and women that drded aboutW S,5 ?v

Aureiius made horrid confusions Si hS^nSndT^
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And there was nobody, to help her out of chaos.
Not Edward, who writhed in it with the othfcr
damned souls, but gleefully, as if the stress of the
«u-ly years of the twentieth century had been
deigned to make a toy for him" ; nor Mary, milk-
white and content ; nor Clara, who seemed too"
near the threshold of her ambition, for she Had
united the four divisions of St. Panwich in a commbn
association for housing propaganda. Sir Henry was
not one of the youns; Tories who were so much
more radical than the Liberals (when in opposition),
but he was beginning^ to find it impossible to remm his wife, that plun^ng mare whom he had hop^
to tram. Clara had mtuitively touched the heart of
politics, understood that an dfection is like a DAtth
auction, that every vote must be bought at the low^
price in cash or passion for which it can be knocked
down. She was urgent, perhaps she was happy.
Ten years of a sterile marriage seemed to haVe
been wiped away by the discovery that there is yet
something a wife can do, something that can fill the
gap m a life which passion does not occupj . Hct
nervous brightness was brighter, her clothes were
more manmsh

; perhaps she neglected hersetf a
htde, or perhaps it was the new virility of her intel-
lect which caused a few hairs to sprout from her chin.

Somehow, the two sisters had drifted apart. As
the one became more political, the other became
more artistic. While Clara found out that the only
thin^f she could do was to cut> a straight path', and
cut It straight, Grace discovered that what she had
to do was to run as fast as she could along* the first
I»th that offered, then take thte first to the left,
then the first to the right, and then the first to Lord
knows where. After all, what did it matter I All
roads lead to death.

JO
4 One thing united the two sisters in their <festtltory
or politiod energy : Mary. For Mary, in the mi^t
of ttirmoil. was the permanent factor, die vtii-
oanging thing that tould never change. She was

^1
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that unconscious blind life that, bringing forth vetmore hfe, maintains it. She ra ca^ whSe t&v
^^^\nTT r^" '^^ '^^^ restfSi;lhewas living instead of inquiring. Thev ran ' Jh2

hl^/K ^iK^^"S^ they^hatel her i yriighl
t^i^SL'^ teS

Memorial, because, Uke it,*me!n
th^^^i^^it?'

'^^ ^^'.^'^^ the^rmaiST wWle
£^ of fr«-r^o% Z-'^

impermanem, while 'at the

AJ^v.*?^'"^
activities there always stalked a doubt!Always they were asking :

" What are we doine andwhy do we do it?" wl2le Mary a^S noSSniTut
WvedliU^* °^ them thJy triS to tSthS
af ntw - ^^®

'°"l® ^^f^^*^' some jellyfish ; and
bL wi.TT*'''^ ^?** ^^^ ^*s rather'as a beiut^,big, white flower that would become fruit.

*

trifi^r^iil^^?^^^***^ '^F' *^«y *o^ed her. They
I? ;* *2. ^^"^ °^ *^.®s« a°d o^ societies, but alwavVas if they were linked with Mary by sometwS^cker than blood, they hid to tal^of he^toSher, to despise her. While they tried to Ssther out she thrust herself in. /JwayS sh° ^^spectre at their feast. For she was not tm^l ^And
It comforted them secretly to toSw i^^^ s5fe?

they ngzaeged like comets. Eating, drinkingloving wis^y, rivingf birth, preparing lirth^S
gracefully, she was the expression of life, of theGfe which they were using or misusing. '

fot -SJ'^^u
/'^Posterous I Mary, was a fool and

w^ie t?p!Lle.^
^"^ ^^^ '^ *^»^^' *h« ^'^inss tlTat

Grace's debts -~1)ecame pressing'. Thirty-seven

SSSl' !^ ^°' '^^ ''"°* 'l^^^t^r l^^d not su&ld to

E^ ro.S;?..T°"°'' ^ '*^^ September money had
STlinS^^Sl*'*'^^

mortgaged for the summer outfit

:

tte Ihnen dressw, the new sweater, the unexpectedlynecMsary tweed coat and skirt, and a n^to o?

ofAaof1?'"'*'^ *^"^^ ¥^ ireated suchTL?eof chaos m every, account of the household that the
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clamour of these had to be stilled. There was a
dentist's bill, long overdue. The doctor even had
hinted that his expenses were heavy. She had not
dared to soothe the Bond Street tradesmen, who were
suspicious, not because she bought too much but
because she boug^ht too little, with further purchases.
So that now, with an almost empty account, she
found herself faced with several polite but firm
letters and one threat.

The debts were not much, only about seventy
pounds, a sum which she knew she could have for
the asking, but a debt was of itself repugnant to
her : it was not for nothing that she was the
daughter of Horace Westfield, the merchant, and the
grand-daughter of John Elba Westfield, the mer-
chant, the seed of a long line of hard, honourable
men who thought adultery, undesirable and bankruptcy
criminal. Sometimes she reviled herself for a bour-
geoise, tried to acquire a little of the lighthearted-
ness of the strange people whom she occasionally
met, of those young men who founded weekly news-
papers with twenty-five pounds in the bank, and of
the couples who seemed to live lappily upon half-
crowns earned by palmistry or stray gumeas for
songs. In these moods she would swear not to care.
But she cared : the Westfields had alvays paid their
debts ; the

^
mysterious psychological processes of

the bourgeoisie were working in her • she was of
those who can have a hundred pounds in the bank
and fifty pounds of debts, and yet feel xmcomfortable,
a little disgraced, because those debts are unpaid.

One evening she nearly opened to Edward. He
had asked her how she was, thinking her face a little
strained, and just as she was about to reply that she
was bothered, so as to lead up to confession, he had
added :

" But I often feel like that. Of course it's

quite natural, living at high pressure as I do. You
wouldn't believe it, the amount of energy a case can
take out of one. Why, that Puncheon case kept me
at it for ten hours a day, for four days. When. I saw
the solicitor . . **
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He told her about the solicitor, he told her about
the case, he told her about his strain, and one of
those cold lages with which she was becoming
familiar rose m her, brought out aU the harsh pride
of her forbears, the merchants who-could not ask
a favour. She gtated her teeth together and swore
she wouldn t care.

It was in this frame of mind she had her first
reaction. It happened quite suddenly, at a little At
|iome at Mrs. Shapwick's, to which she had taken
Clara on the plea that Shapwick might be useful to

?«m' ^°^,"® J^? recendy rented a large house in
Wilton Crescenf. It was the usual indiscriminate At
Home, one of those At Homes where the hmiting
set and the bridge set go to gaze at the long-hairs.-m the vague hope that somebody will come in

S? « '. ?l ckmour 'or protcid, while the long-hain
talk British ^ports, as if used to that convereation.
<juite detenmned to get good dinners and subscript
*">5» w verse recitals but of the Philistines.

«^odil^
a lady who caUed her daughter

Thare was a stiange little old gentleman, in aWue fr6ck-coat^ who manceuvred his hands wiUj
faintly Jewish vivacity ; he had formed quite a little
nng, mainlyr of women, around him, and was explain-mg m a shnll whisper that if you wanted to find wur
soul you must practise silence.

" Silence I " he shouted under his breath', " thus
only can you attain to the visualization of the essen-
tial element of your entity."

Shouting under his breath was what the apostle
actually did. One had a sense of enormous mten-
Mty,

; iHs tones were so low that they became noisy
as an excess of moderation ends in seeming violent.
"?.™ J^thw rosily bald, and here poUshed his head
with his handkerchief with extraordmary energy

\^
Silence," he murmured, *' that is the key."

^^* J ' J** ' ; • ^^' *1*^'® *^« • • •" came in

« n *°"" '""n *« women. -

' But," whispered the old gentleman with abso-
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lutely, q>ilepUc restraint, "do not think that you will

readily pass the threshold. No I mortification 1

maceration I retreat within your subjectivity 1 And
these are but the preliminaries." ^Polish . . .)
'*- Come to my classes 1 There you will see all sorts

and conditions of men, wonderful men . . . Ameri-
cans . . engineers, devoutl^r retreating in silence

within their demental cosmidty. . .
.'

It seemed that the classes, which took place in Bays-

water, cost seven and six each, or four tor a guinea.
-' I should say he needs a little silence- for a rest^'*

remarked Clara, as the little old gentleman's shnll

hiss threaded through the air of the drawing-room
Uke a needle dipped in vinegar.

There was a lady who wore a dress of an obviously

unobvious green. Grace liked green, as it " went
with her hair," and realized that she was a bour-

geoise, for her own green was always of an obviously

obvious shade.
There was a couple, dressed in reeking brown

twMd ; one was probably a woman who wore her
hair short, and the other probably a man who wore
his hair long. Both had curvilinear faces, chins and
foreheads max receded so suitably as to make theic

heads into ovoids from which protruded long, thin,

and extremely inquiring noses. The probable man
was introduced to Grace, and delivered to her a long
lecture of which she remembered later that the only
thing fit to eat Was a nutton-chop. The other ovoid

was eloquendy silmt.
" Daffodil I

" cried the lady who called her
daughter ** Daffodil."

Grace wandered with Clara among groups of

colliding interests, of clubmen who were being

addressed by earnest, rather hard, but very pretty,

jdrls, on the iniquity of the White Slave Traffic.

The earnest young girls seemed very pleased with

the interest the clubmen were taking in the subject,

and weregiving as many details as were reqidred oi

them. Ckarly the campaign for social purity was
progressing.

It
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There wu a young mrl with her hair pulled off
her forehead who stated calmly that when the man
She was wjutontf for appeared she would go to him•»n«My i * Will you be the father of my duld? "

There was a very dark young man who called
lumsdf a futurist ; he created quite a sensation by
sketching a lady's portrait on the spot, which looked
**

M*i^ Vr®..* K'='i^« *^* ^^ seen l)etter days.
".?a^o/ «a»d Mrs. Cheddon, airily. •-'^What's

She was told.

us
:^M^t a shame I " she cried. " Why did you teU
f We might have had such a nice litde guessinggame guessmg

The young futurist became extremely angry and
destroyed the masterpiece on the spot ; he wreaked
vengeance upon his neighbours by explaining at
length the difference between kinetic valuM in
Carra as opposed to static values in Sargent and
that sort of person.
/•The true poetry," he declared, "is the new

spint of Azrael. Do you know where it is ? Not in
your sodden fields, but in a dynamic, vengeful instru-
ment significant of utility. ... in a municipal
refuse-destructor.*'

*^
He became more and more violently dynamic and

ended a breathless harangue by a strmg of exceed-
ingly obscene words directed at the Post Impres-
sionists. Fortunately, he deUvered these in French.When they ^me out Grace and Clara walked in
silence past St. George's Hospital. They did not
at once communicate their feelings to each other
for this was not the custom of their family, but they
were conscious, perhaps a Uttie more clearly than
usual, of having struggled in a sort of intejflectual
vortex. There stiU echoed in their ears the warring
voices of aU those people^ struggling to express
themselves m any way providing ft was a new way :

the proclamations of The food movements, soasd
movements, art movements. They thought of health,
promoted by breathing fast or breathing slow (they
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did not quite know which), or by wearing cellular
clothes, or having one's spme massaged ; they felt
the extraordinary contrast between the oddities and
those men with the short-cut hair and the genial,
8un-tanned faces who had come with their fashion*
able, hipless, breastless women to have a bit of a Tag.

They were tired, they were reacting. It was the
softening influence of the reacticMi made them talk
openly.

" Good heavens I
" said Clara, ** those people have

fiven me a headache, and I don't believe Mr.
hapwick will be any good to us. We want some-

thing more solid." But suddenly her tone changed :

"Oh, bother politics I Perhaps it's because I'm
tired, but somehow I ask myself what it's all
for. Why am I doing this, G. f " she asked, more
fiercely. "I'm running in a ring : meetings,
schemes, sleep, then meetings and schemes again."

"Yes," said Grace, " it^s something like that.
But what else is there to do ?

"

•^ Oh," said Clara, impatiently, *"
I don't know.

There ought to be something else."
"Yes, there ought to be. We didn't think it

was going to be like this when we married, did we ?
"

" No,' said Clara, and that word was spoken very
softly. It was without bitterness she added

:

"Those people, they think they have a salon. It
i9n't a salon, it's a vestibule."

Grace laughed :
" Yes, you're right, Clara. They

think they meet their friends, but you Imow they
aren't really friends. You sec, it was nonsense the
things we used to talk about when we were at school.
You know : about having somebody's name written
on one's heart and all that sort of thing ; we don't
engrave the names of our friends upon our hearts

;

we keep an autograph-book.**
Clara did not reply for a loi^ time, but then

again she was in revolt :
" I don't know what to

do," she said, " and yet I always seem to be doing
tomethtng. Do I want to do it, do you think ?

'^

" How can I tell? " said Grace, dully. " I don't
\fD9W inys^."
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«• But/ cned Clam, and there was despair in cbe
high voice that was stiU girlish, " we always used to
know what to do when we were girls."
;*"^Tuit we mainly wanted to do," said Grace,
was to have a good time and get married."
'•Well," said Clara, " we jpot married."
And now," murmured Grace, "we're having

the good time."

«'5
Giace had just left the little dressmaker in Earl's

Court who was going to give that Belgian finish
to the new lapels of her old coat. She stopped
before the draper's looking-glass in the Earl's Court
Road to see whether her hat was on straight. It
was morning, and a soft, fresh wind made her cheeks
rosy over the freckles. She smiled at herself and
pouted lips which seemed a little redder than usual,
as if she had used some salve.

"I look rather nice," she thought, and then a
fear gnpped her. Where was her brooch ? It was
a diamond brooch—Edward's first present—made up
of one large diamond and two small ones. She
knew that she had put it on when she left the house
that morning, for she remembered pricking her
finger. It was eone—lost. Somehow the idea
pamed her, created in her a sort of revolt. She
was of the bourgeoisie^ and she tended to blame
herself for carelessness if anything happened, rather
than to rail at Fate. She looked at her feet to see
whether It had just fallen, but the brooch was not
Uiere. There was nothing to be done, she reflected,
but advertise or bear theioss.

Edward behaved charmingly. When he saw her'
woebegone face that evening he laughed at her a
nttle.

" Poor little Gracie-Bracie I Has she lost the
brooch her hubby gave her?" He fondled her
arms. % " b she broken-hearted because she lost
hubby 8 first present? Poor little girlie I She shall
have another brooch, and hubby wUl put a nice bis
advertisement in aU the papeij."

i* * '"^ "*»
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She looked up at him gratefully while he fondled
her, when at last he kissed her in that quick,
detached way which made her think that he woula
kiss her like that if he met her while walking in his
sleep. She even kissed him back, and yet in her
sorrow she felt irritated, for she had touched in him
a true sympathy, a true sweetness which she very
rarely encountered, and it translated itself that even-
ing in a continual pursuit of her, in clumsy caresses
when she did not want them, when she was carrying
a chair across the drawing-room, or when about to
leave the room. And, later in the evening, she
found a rage rising up in her against this man
who continually tried to cheer her up by telling her
interminable stories about his own occupations, and
only became aware of her to caress her, to paw her
in the unskilful, heavy, and yet not powerful way of
those who have never known how to give tneir
senses full play, in whom the senses continually,
simmer without ever reaching boiling-point.
The next morning the little woman in Earl's

Court telephoned that the brooch, was foimd. It

had fallen under a heap of blouses, and would
be handed to her the next time she ouled.

" Isn't it lucky, Mrs. Kinnersley? " said the little

woman. " Such a beautiful brooch! I'm sure it's

worth a hundred pounds."
" Yes, I suppose so." aid Grace. " I'll reward

the girl who found it.'

" Just as you like, Mrs. Kinnersley," said the little

woman. " I'm very glad we found it. Who knows?
You might want a hundred pounds any, day."

" Good-bye," said Grace, very quietly.
The idea thrust itself into her heaa.

'^Strangely enough it was no effort to go and sell
the brooch. The Piccadilly jeweller was evidoitly
auite accustomed to this sort of transaction witn
legantly gowned ladies. With one look he

measured her, realized that this was no thief—too
quietly and well dressed. "Bridge," he remarked
to himself, and then aloud, " £ignty pounds I

"
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Grace came out of the shop, the money in fivers
•tuff«d into her bag. In twenty, minutes the had
paid all her bills, and she walked; a new woman^ free
and yet ensUved. Only half of the Westfield tradi^
tion was satined: she was no longer in debt,
but the other half of the tradition called out to her
faintly from the graves of the dead merchants—

"You're not Quite a liar, and you're not quite
a thief, but, daughter, it's siiarp practice, you know.
It isa't quite the thing. We Westfields, we didn't
do business like that.^

Grace thrust back those scruples. She knew that
to satisfy her own conscience she ought to have told
Edward. She knew she ought to have told him that
she owed money. She knew that she would feel
horribly guilty later, when he happened to think
of her and give her a new brooch. But son^ething
in her was rebellious.

" Damn," she said, " I'll do what I like I
"

And vet the dead Westfields dogged her,
reproachful and sorry—

" Where are you going to, our daughter I
" they

asked. And it was almost as if to escape them
she turned into St. James's Church. A wedding
was proceeding, a large, fashionable wedding that
filled the church. Unobtrusively she slid into one
of the pews on the bride's side. She saw nothing
clearly, she hardly lookedj; the service was just
a noise ; through ner mind ran tumultuous thoughts :

" Why did I have to do this ? Why did I have debts ?

Was It because I belonged to a man? Or was it

because I didn't belong to him enough? Was it

somehow because I was married ?
"

And then, with sinister appropriateness, she heard
the voice at the altar—

" Who giveth this Woman to be married to this
Man? " '

Who, indeed? She shuddered, and the rolling
echoes of the darkened church seemed to thunder
forth the question—

" Who giveth this Woman to be married to this
Man?"
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« Whither, from the midrt ol the SMwi that be«t me. than I

Sl'S^'^rS'"*'' Inwhat<tark«)litttde«haUIhideme

t»msooiir^Md yielding myself unto her as mv mistrns.often Iqr a hnmility not yet too tote the fiercenioThS
purpose ?"-PATEt, « llarius the Epicurean."
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V CHAPTER THE FIRST

THE SHADOW OF THE HAND

SSr^LS^' **' March, 1 910, as the bcUs of St.

hS? «]'*'**•''
J*'*. '^'^¥ •«' Grace was acco^ited

^el °?^*? Kensington High Street.

A- .? 1
°^ ^'^^ °' ^»«» '<>>• some minutes asAe. slowly walked along the High Street, stoppingfewn time to time to look int^ a shop wiii^She had an impression of height, and of a loni*

^ ail. He had been one of the crowd a fieure

JSiJ«'? ''^^^ ? *^« »*«« direction, sometimes

S^SS^f*^
S*''

*^*'* r^ppearing as 'the women
SSEKi^^ *?*^:?"*; S?« l»d not noticed him
?^v «? *^.«»n.for she had, in her own phras?
a;I?^

of walkmg "with her nose in thelir'*ttintang of her own concerns and of becoming vefy

B« it 7w nS?"'^^? '" * »^«P interested hS^

iL?tiSi"^i *°** * *^* »° di**» peering over hershoidder, there appeared a face. It startiinclvWended str«,gth a£5delicacy. Not hiidsome forthe eyes, which in the evening light™med dark

Sw anH .K?*" l^ce »^nied long, rather high incolour, and she noticed no more except with aur-
PJise. the very slight smile of twTbSutifSy ^t
SLT^fhr^/p"- l9' * '"^"^ent she^d nSfmo^'
2i»f*3i^* '**^*' '^^i^^ i^^«» like a mask! fo^S•mile did not vary ; it seemed assuredrSStly di?
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dainful, and yet conscious of power, as if the creature
behind the mask knew that its gazey reflected in
the mirror, was holding hers.

But quite as suddenly Grace felt awkward. Men
often looked at her in the street, but the silence
and the repose of this curious person made her
uncomfortable. She turned away auickly, and as
she so did brushed with her shoulaer Against the
rough, blue stuff of the now familiar overcoat. Head
in the air, a little angry, faintly insulted by this
commonplace attention, she wsuked away. She
threaded as quickly as she could through the eddying
crowd, becoming with evexy step a httle angrier
because she was' jostled and delayed in her grow-
ing desire to get away from the figure wldca she
felt forowed her. As the big shops grew less the
crowd decreased, and she walked quicker, but
now she knew that the man foUowea her. She
could distinguish behind her his steps, which she
already recognized. As she passed the stati(m,

quite suddenly the man drew abreast of her, threw
her a look, and passed on. She took in a sharp
breath. Gone at last I And then she found that
she was faintly thrilled by the encounter. A few
yards ahead she saw the man, tall, straight-backed,
rather jaunty, and then there rose up in her a vague
feeling of disappointment which quickly she cruued
down. He wasgone. But no. ne stcmped to loc^
into a shop. This was ridiculous : the show-case
was full ot sewing-machines. And as she angrily,

looked down to the pavonent, every fibre ol her
knew that, as he stood before the sewing-machines,
he turned his eyes towards her. Then, in anothec
second, as she reached the comer of Youn^ Street,

he was by her side. With her he turned into the
sudden darkness and quietude of the little street.

She knew that he was going to speak, and a mixed
feeling of wild anger, indignation, and exciten^ent

filled ner.
" B«tutiful lady," he said, " yoiu* hair is like the

autumn leaves I Why is there no sunshine to gild

it?"

Ji^-i^lLt ".»-^^^~.^::%A -̂s^6^^-

'^^PSH^ffi
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ac did noi^ answer. Perhaps she could not have
replied had she wanted to, so hurried was the beating.
of her heart.

" Beautiful ladv," said the man again, " why do
you not reply? I looked into your eyes a moment
ago ; they did not scenx unkind."

Still she said nothing.
"Why do you go so fast?" said the man.
You're not afraid, are you ? " He bent forward

to look into her face, and added again, as if taunt-<
ing her : " Of course you're afraid ; I can see
you are."
A fierce impulse seized her. SLe wanted to cry

out, " Of course I'ni not afraid. Go away, or ill
call a policeman."

But, for the first time in her life, she found her-
self subtle. She knew that he was taunting her to
force her to speak. If she said a word she was
lost. She clenched her teeth together and did not
reply.

"No," murmured th« man, as if musing, ** oi
course you're not afraid. You'd mlk if you were
afraid, until we got to a place where you could
threaten me, but " He laughed. "Fears and

is hardly thjp way to begin, is it ?
"threatenin^s, this , , , „—,

" No, sir," thought Grace,' " you're clever, but I
wrni't speak."

" You know," the man went on, " I really had to
speak to you, you're so charming, and I do so wish
you'd say you don't mind."

There was something a little pathetic in the man's
voice, and Grace felt her mouth oi)en. Again she
controlled herself as she turned into Kensington
Square, but at that moment a dreadful embarrass-
ment seized her. She was nearing her house. She
must get rid of him now. She stopped, an^ con-
tentedly, he stood in front of her. As she looked
into his face she was overwhelmed by a sense of
rq>ulsion and charm. She saw now that his fore-^
h«wl was very big and broad, his nose irregular,
thst over the prominent cheekbones the skin .was

•'mi-

Wb
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burnt and glazed by the sun and rain. An outdoorman evidently, and, so far as she could judge fromhw clothes and voice, a genUeman. And liis lipt
were beautifuU^ chiselled, sensitive lips that «eem£

Sn^dSd. ^'.'^' "^^"' ^^ ^^'' P^^^^"^ *y«
" Look here," she said, bluntly, " don't be siUy I

'•

inen, rather weakly: '*
I suppose you think youknow me? You wouldn't dare to speak to me if

you didn't."
*^^

" I'd dare anything for you I
" said the man.

In spite of herself Grace stamped. " Co away."
she said. If there was a policeman I'd give youm cnarge. < _

"Oh, no" replied the man, smoothly, "you
wouldnt. The eleventh commandment of a ladyw that she shaU keep out of the newspapers.
Because we are what we are. 111 not kiss you^der
a lamp in Kensington Square, though it would be
quite safe. I could kidnap you in a taxi," he said,
reflectively. " Wha.wer happened, your lehitiv^
would bf-s the Hone Secretary not to proceed
agamst me. The question is, what shall we do
instead of mdulgins; in such violence? Suppoiimrwe went and had dinner somewhere ?

"

"Go away," said Grace, feebly. She felt per-
fectly helpless. She wished that Edward wouldcome home and rescue her, but then she was struckby the awful idea that there might be a fight in the
square. Yes, the man was nght : the eleventh
commandment of a lady was incteed to keep out oT
the newspapers. '^

" Listen,
' she said, hurriedlv, " you're making

a mistake; I'm married ; I livo in this square
If you want to please me you'll go away now."

I he man threw her a quick look, and seemed tothmk for a moment, then said :
" All right, asyou like, but you may as well know r=y name

:

tnoch Fenor. F-e-n-o-r, Fenor. It'U save you
trouble . . . when we meet again."
He raised his hat, to show a thick mass of close-
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2«St}j «*7J><yn<J«l of command and pleading, and

^h^L^^ *^*y-
j^» ^^'^ as he wa. Sit ol

nm^fUy along the area railings, watch her from a

§2

r«?«'Jf* 17** disturbed, disturbed for several

rSt '. ?^ '^ "°^ '° '""^^^ because she had been
?t^ l^'JV^'' "??«' ^<>' several times in her HfSa man had done this ; but there had been in this

Sr?S?«fT**^^!?^
so determined and assured thatshe felt as afraid as if she were being physically

seized, and she guessed that this was but Tprelude

to do with hin;, ^nd had gone away behaving, afteraM, very well. Contrariwise, she also^knew IhaJ^ was not teUing herself the truth ?S had

^J^^^^'i^^^?^'^^ *?** ^°««J> almost^teiTsdmethmg jj»ch fn^htened and yet not displea^

S" *' i^' w. mi/ ^^?^ we meet agafn and
k?« Jli; ^® "I** t^**"' ''^^ ^^ been floodedbv a realization that he would see to it that they

"JSSifT'T^^
It was frightening andit SS»dightful A phrase which she had caught inone of the mtdlectual drawing-rooms, "Livedangerously" passed through her mind. Vhis wm

?£i„^'°fr ^K^'°^^yi but still there was danger
ajbout. Re did not know where she lived, she

S^'dSe'^nl^L'tw ^^ ^""" something abt^ut him

S!rt aS tlfeny"
suspected that he would And

f.^'JLr^*
disturbed her perhaps more was thef*- that she did not want to tell invbody what hS

' ju ^e*" ago, wheft an elderly man hada u wd her at the bottom of Campd^ HH! rS
-i.a

. ».^ jjcr the way to London, she had laughed

_!Cv <i*/r:i

Hi
.j^f:
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wm«jptiK»8ly Md had told the story to aU hei:

S^i^^^< ^^ *l80 laughe^. And, on anoth?
S?lt2i«r!5!! ^1 exchanged Srith Clira viewt ^
time ?^S?'«^^'^*^c?' t?°*»» °>«»- B«ttW«
SSfuS ?*? °?*5*°f:.

S^« ^^ «*»« ought to fed

£^Sfit^* * S?y ^^^ not aUow men to uAk to hv
*S . l- *^* ^' t^^H?^ '^^ had not aUowed him
^L'a^S u ?*!I*^y

*""«*«* on doing so. Andevidently she had to ^et rid of him to get home
S!?J i

'^^ ^^ ^^ "«^^' perfectly right^ Nobody

bS^lu^h; fnir'^xS »»y
*5»i««

her behaviour^

trfl a^!5f«^°l**
°°*»°^y: Ana because she did not

[hi ySr^i^'
because she did not pour out what

«.n/ 'a^^* ^^^^^ remained within her to fer-

SSi f«M I®?** " '^^ '9"fi^*^r wwfirhty when it haa
i!5? ^1^^' **"*• * "^^'•^ *^* ^ J^ept secret becom
12^*^*7.*^** more portentous and yet more
Sh? t«.-

*""** .?K d«"l^hted in the Widei?She knew very well that she must not take sS
S., EP*2'W ^ »,<»nu)liment paid to her beauty

S^^^k A ^'^^ '°' °*°«* ®^ *hem one womanwas mudi Ac same as another. But still she was

from among the crowd : she was not the favourite
Didan|. up the handkerchief thrown by the sK
^e^ to her and Ued the handkerchief about bS

In other moments she hated him. She hatedhim bemuse he had broken the social nul whiS
S?>cts that no man shall speak to any womw Sge street unl«s she belongs to a cSSs i^w tohis own, in which case he it doing someth^whick

fJ^m^ISSr^ *** accented. She hated him &ca^
k1e^?P fefr .S JVH • preoccupation and «
^TmJ^' '^IJ^* *5 interest. There had bM
When he said, " Beautiful lady, your hair is lik«

kv%:.
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the autumn leaves " .k^ l ^ « t

«i« through hw MiJe; • nUH ^i^^
*'«« <^J»nn

thinff Quite lilS tSE .' ^^^^^Y h»d ever said any-

««• so fflib • no H««Kf 2^j® L. ^** wonder he
a^ery dar"She\aSS?'h?,S '^PcSL^rr ^' ^^^"*
common, but he was vi.icroi* *^"°*P« 1»« was not

defencelessncM '

But' tSnX "P°"
u * '^<>"«W»

had left her at last wheS ,h5^ 'S^f^bered how he
in ii, fashion he ^d ^uJ^^t"^ '° ^°- No,
remembered his voice i^rtSf^^ ^*. «?™«- She
mdodious, aToice tSat^•miS^P"^^*^' ^°^' »"d
every vowel Tk-J. '••'ned to caress her with

would be glSd to h^ it^ 'Sr if^hl^ ^* »^
naore. She shivered for L#?i " •*/ ™«* once

. had said " wh« - '
'°' ^^^ ^** »o^ said " if ••,; he

reiSSSberSTose KiSds^^'*' ^5«<^- ^he
P«wt, when child.bcari?/ha5^' *^*^ ^*^ «» y«ars
turbulent currim of l"fe^'^'S2^r* '^^r

^'O'n the
of recuperation during whiS Ih! \^Z '°"«^ y^"
dp nothing and to wfntTI Vi« * Jt^^ '^"™«<i tob^ of h%r two'chnd?:„^U'tikeS^7^Jr J' *^1her reserve of stren«h t« k j ™™ "®' ^^
been so careless th^§!J\.i" /*'**'*. *^y» she had
Perhaps she^d been concen?l3''^*'^S? ~°tented.
had been good when fh^^J^^ ' "J *ose da3's it

Temple. ^uS" nk^m^^FoTiL^^'J '^™ *^"

began to see M^ clSri^ vL iSr
^'^c^jne 'be

the anodyne : ma^ SrL ^' ^^ bad found
aatisfacti^s peX^ due ?o T"^ ?'^' »"^ "»any
for dissatisfaction Mai^hnS f*'*''^ t^»"^ '^o timj
'^ drugg«^ ^"^ *^^ ^0"nd the way. Mary

je^^^r^sLJ^J^Idrsl^- ''^ ^3^ 'o"«^ theher^ of d^A she dLt^ i!f' A' ****^' ^^ i"
tbingWfhm gSS rebe.l3^'"'AS^Iji!*^-.-g« some-
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nuuly more montlis of languor, of a wnrt of con*
tented, vegetable existence. Aild then, little bym^
strength returning, and- with strength, emptinMi^
vague desire, unrest.- And so on, and so cm until k
was time for another dose of the drug, until it was
too late to drug oneself. But, quite as suddenly,
it came upon her that there was nothing in life to
take except drugs : light pleasures, domestic duty,
religion, politics, or art, more or l^ss potent, more
or less pleasant. To find the particular drug which
was sweetest to one's palate, that was the thing to.

do. As the days went by this feeling grew^; she
seemed to sink into a hopeless pessimism. What
did it matter if, kingdoms rose and fell, and chorus
married coronet? The flame of patriotism, or the
flame of social ambition I Were they not fires to
make you comfortable and sleepy so that you might
dream ^lad dreams?

But It would be a good thing, she suddenly,
thought, to dream glad dreams, for these dreams <rf

hers, which she called her life, they were not glad,
and she saw the others dreaming too . . . other
dreams. To her face she chsu-ged Clara with
drugging herself, with cultivating illusion, for now
Clara was dominant, and she seemed to have found
in the hurry that filled her life something that satis-
fied her. Grace tried to explain what m felt, that
all these movements and agitations were pastinMs.
Clara was indignant. She had quite forgotten her
short-lived reaction. She was now eng^ed in
organizing what amounted to a regimoit of St.
Panwich women for the individusd education of the
electorate in the immortal principles of her party.
And Grace had ill-chosen her moment for sotd-
examination, as Clara wanted to go down to her office
to settle difficulties with Miss Lenzie, who every five
or tea minutes seemed to ring her up to asx for
new mftructions.

** I don't know what you're talking about," said
CUra, at last. " I'm busy enough. Lord know^
without your coming along »id tallrmg metaphyises^'*

&A.^
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I m«ui it . . . S^^jLi^lLSf*'*?^**^^ **"^ ''*«»*
only tomethinF . .tS82^1 ^' y**"" • • - i*'»

Wdl, you muai itifr «?* »«<> your life."

WM another person wh? mjJjlP ?*' °*1*<^- There
*nd h«^ as it EdmJ S{J^*^?*^^^« *»«Jp«i her

when he was not tracSS frSi fh"**
°' ^^' ^«<>««t

which had resuItS^VJSSn kn1^?^i^7T^t^enet period having b^r£.Ji-S*'*''.u°' *^« ^^-
^lurchesrhe would 111^?,^^1"* ^«« »«I»»te
firis," as he called theS. ^5 °^*°'*

• v°°« <>' the
»ng, sipping teT t^ki?^^ ?°^ *^ '"th her very
Browne^or^^MSoi^^S? o^t^JS^ lore,.Tho,S2

f> « pungent little view ^onV."***'?'?'.*^^® vent
fashionable lady of theX <S^.f?*^*'*^l!" «' the
the g rls •• to talk « iSrth a^^f^?~ ^f ^^"<=«*

oaupations, and the^h^ '****}? Aemselves. their
"t and giggle in his chSSSer of I?^L^1 r"^**and thus keep his own^oSs^in iS? ^^^^Y '*"«'

^y. Mr. Sturry wm a iSfi# J^® ?*°«* eloquent
who went abow thTl^orW lSfi„^'*"n*'^ B^erei,
ments, but Grace alway^foLTS?.^^ «>™-
were probably very nSiv ThVS?^' ^°"^^ ^« notes
few. ^ ^ ™^y» the comments were very

commg, and started as sh^iaid W 'k ^ »«o hex:

^- He said mthkiz hm ^r^^lJ^^."^^^ hi«
»i<W«nt Grace fdt imnfluS L 2?*^^ aod m that

o«t to fcim, ••
1 say dr vi^ £f "^^f® ^^^ to rush

^^ *^* *** - ' »n Kensmgton High Street?"
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2Llflilli?" •^•i
^?dcred what he would ity.

^^J^ilTP^^y^ S« de<«nnined to teU himTin
S hJ??hiSi^?S5^*;£jJ^^^ atoncethcthicFvcU
her un <£??i!.^i*^^"^'®«^»n? ««em«i to twaddlener up. So she did not demur wK«.n i« « i:**!! J^m '

wH^ 'o. Chdwa Bridge, the ol<i
tnat thev ahnuM />»M. i* z:Ja ^- !_..

ful ateut h\ iS^t.^'-
1^*""^- r^^'' " wonder-

tin," he^said, refl^ivelv
^^ ^''^ ^'^^^^ ^"^ ^^*««

•crajM of Sturrys conversation—
^^^

Then everything seemed to recede far awav* from

ner. She seemed to come out of herSfoIS *J:*^

enetald, deBnite in line ani very hard vij^^
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•unset was bathino' "c"«.'>'H* .«?*» some orange
"an. who tXd on sI?.S!?k"' '"??''.« "^ »'«»

«»OH*'°,r
it b'eVhe'"wto'",'^^kS?

•"• """™P'«'

Shdl??' .k'r4d'"""'rn,""^« «k"^ '
.
O". Uncle

He?'.--£^-TsS?-W-
PSe^'^«lL^S«^^^^^^^^
But Mr. Sturry was stiU .miS'

**^*»\^ ^c' ^ »pcak.
litUc cynically m if hi k?i' k^' *^ ^".^ ** wearllyra
often, Ti?,&t2? deswirSf^ h/Y**

'his phi^/'so

^tL yo"ui'h,J?£an?S'^' " >^°"'- »<> longer

unhappy, it's beSSSs sL ^. ^^"^"'^ * wonWs

. . > there are ^ Lvh^l^^lu'^''''^'' there's
thing . a wnml«'- ^u » '^*« not every-

fen*iib"^''N?'Lo^*4,»''" «'y»S fo. defend",he inde-

y«, «.d Slurry, iiaa,., right, Grace. When

'in

"^
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one ceases to be unhappy one ceases to be alive,and then one dies."
^

- i^^* o ^o^^.lf? " asked Grace, suddenly.
Mr. Slurry did not reply for a long time : thenhe pointed to the hyacinths.
* For every one of these hyacinths there once

!!lf
® lT° ^**/®"^ It was summer, and far from each

other they loved. Then the time for mating* came,and they went before the registrar (who was the
wind}, and the wind seized the pollen of their loveand joined their hands. Bad botany, perhaps, but

;;
That was not pain," said Grace.
No, murpaured the old man. i-'But ask thehvacinths how long they lived underground uk adhoking bulb, and how hard, and cold,^d wet was

the soil as. they forced up towards the light their

1^^ fu^ •^?^:i ^^ .^^ ^^'^ ^I^ethtr some-
times the wind did not stmg them, the frost gnaw

bwuty!*"!^
,blooms, the passer-by neglect their

Twi?^#*hf •^^?^'' beauty I'* said Grace. i^'^oL

^^^^^^^h ^^ ** "^^"^^ the hyacinths' while?"'"
There s no choice," said the old man. ii

I. too
like evenr man, was born ; I live and I shall die*Soon. My heart will not last long. But while fromhour to hour I rot and rot, the others wiU ripe andnpe. To ripe, Grace, and to rot, it's the same thme.
^vJ'ofi ?S

^^^ "P-g-rade or livine: on the down-^
" ••« CI r'^"Gra?e%?fr^

^^"^ '' ^^^
Mr. Sturry looked at her for a very long timeand wondered whether he should tellW that butfor her pam she would not realize pleasure • thatpam IS the necessary foil ; that she, too, one of theendless chain of hyacinths, must bloom' again, ^dthen aeain, until the blooming time was over.' Sitthe sight of this young and beautiful woman, unable

to use life, rebelhng against it and crying out.^ckhim as so usual, so commonplace ; and she was so
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deadly serious about it. She seemed to think thatnoWy ,n the world felt like this, or could Sel like

lmnri«?^ft' *u1 *^°HS^^' ^^^ ^d the monopoly of

IT^u'^'u
^0"\t^ess that was how the worlS^went

nf'Jifi5. -n
*® '^V^^^e of hundreds of millions

to d^ff Ti!"'' ^u^l^ *l'^ ^°"^^ b« «o hyacinths

{.v^^Lk! *
u^'^t ^,^ ".°* ^®^" a'* i»»stinct in otherhyacmths which told them nothing was as important

nfJm^- ^Tl ^''''^''K ^* a" tW^ from aboJe smd
rinnSl '-f^ jf

^® "^^^^ "^^^^ piUowed on those round

Ws &hl/L'^^"^^l'°u'"^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^ay that inHis feeble old way he began to rfg^le • his little
white beard twitcW anf as C^acl'f'faJe «ewflushed and anjfry he gig^gled more and more, Tite-

«nH ^ ^T'*i- ^^^ t""»«^ a^ay, her head erect

§4

At^Hn^^Pp^- ^^^
T^"* ^° *?« P^a5^ J She went to

limoVi ^ ^'"'^ ^^""^ *hem
; she ate lunches, gave

\T^? \^.^^'' ""? "™^" ^ho thought her beiutlfui;two or three who told her so. . . . It^s the

?t w^'^.i^'-f
'''^ sometimes she wondered whether

suhnt i?ff
*'^^ everlastmgH, But there was some

^nmlt^j^H^''''® l""
^^^ * he*" memory shelteredsomething. Less than a fortnight had elapsed sinceher fir^t meeting with Enoch^Feno^ rfEnoS-Fenor. , r. . She often thought of th€ name a

S«d"?Hr^J^^' ^^ romantic, \alf scripturrr'^^ht

ni^^l
the two o's, the roughness of tke Christianname Sometimes, when she went to a rather

s^riw ^1% ^l^ T"^^ ^^^^^ little start be^SsI
t^^Z ^I'lf

.^^'^ ""^ f°™« *^"' black-haired man ;to meet that man, that prowler, that low streetadventurer, to be introduced to him, and to have S
W^ti' " Tk^^ ^^ ¥^^"1' degrading She wouldhave to cut him on the spot. And yet. when the

SJ Th7Jt?*^? disappointed
; but she told herself

Fnr tkSF^
^^^ ^^"(^ ??' * sigh of reUef

.

For they were not like Fenor, the others who sat
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^ put with her at dances, took her hand and tried to
kiss her

; nor were those who looked at her with*

?*"*l^cty^
and dared say nothing. One evening,

at the Shapwicks', a rather nice crammer's pup fol-
lowed rather than led her to a balcony which gave out
upon a garden, to look at the black sky, where the
stars shone like frosted diamonds. They stood a
minute in silence, shivering a little in the cold air,
and Urace, looking sideways, could see that the boy's
eyes were intent upon her. He did not move. StiU
he said nothmg. After the silence had lasted two
minutes she made a little movement as if to goA desperate courage seemed to seize her escort. He
put out a hand, which was not quite darin? enough
to touch her arm.

*> & .

"•^.'^^'" fe '""^mured, vaguely, "you look
toppm', Mrs. Kinnersley."

*> •'' '

*S ^Z V " ^^^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^^^^^y> looking at him
through her eyelashes.

"You've got such jolly hair, and ... and . . .."
He drew a little closer, murmured, " I say, I wonder
whether you'd mind if I kissed you?"

Grace drew herself up very stiffly. " How can
yoii talk such nonsense I Of course I should mind "

Ihe boy s face became very sorrowful. " Didn't
think you d let me," he remarked, gloomily. " I'm
a Jonah, that's what I am."

Grace laughed lightly as she led him back to the
drawing-room She had hurt him, but she did not
feel guilty. There was a rage in her, a rage, not
against him and his clumsy, pathetic wooing? but a
rage against herself because, as she looked at his
smooth, fair face and his humble blue eyes, shehad thought of another man and said to herself
almost said aloud

—

*

" Enoch Fenor wouldn't have asked my leave.**

§5
It was not that she listened more intently than

usual to Edward's conversation that night. He had
annoyed her before dinner because he had no
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^i"^?; I. ^^"^''S^
?^s the sort of man who neverhad matchw, and who somehow was surprised when

fnnn^'?!^'' ^'^u ^^^ ^atches. And wfiien she had

second onA"' '° ^\^ ^' *° ^'^^ °^ its h^d> the

% Jii 1 T?°
gingerly as to scrape off by degrees

all the sulphur, while as he lit the third and put it

Wew' it o^f^^Ti, K'^^M '^ vigorously thSt he
fnH K / *• ^^^", H ^^ &one upstairs to dress,

A
^/^^ ^°^^ ^^^ ^^^^ myself."

Hr^«lS S^^*"'
^^ dinner, he had persistently ad-

^ferred to' tSr' '^^ '°"P }!'.^^^ ^^^^^- "« ^^relerred to the salmon as " Soman.". . .

h^r^hf f ^^ "v^ ^^^^s ^s upon Grace. SheW LJP°l^ ^° ^'"? '
the buffoonery maddened

noH.^<? .k'^*^®^ u
^''""te or two later, he at last

So^ K^^f '^^ ^^"^ "°^ ^^^ * ^°rd siAce he came
?n„^' ^f ^.^"i,^

^'^^.^^ took her hand and began tofondle it-fondle it in that awkward, soft, paternalway She snatched her fingers away! .

P^'^**

RrZ-Vf®
"^^^ ^ long interval, during which Gracie-Bracie was reprimanded. But yet not such a lonemterval, for very soon his preoccupation with hwwife's temper slid into a greater preSccupatron withhis own work. For a long time she fouSd she was

he hfnT^^ ' '^"7^^- T'y that she had sna?chS

?estitm?on^^^^h'-
^""^ '"'^, '°- i"^°''^

^^^ husband a
tS ^«« °!- ^'^ conjugal rights by throwing intothe conversation not one word of which she Heard

nTs' »'"sh? HJH
^^7^1'kelys •• and " how an^oy-'

Ihff
• K ?^f 9i "°' ^'^^^ whether they were suit-able, but It did not matter much as Edward didnot notice them. Edward was talking of his ownaffairs. He was not boasting exactly? btit he w^interested only in himself, and he needed her as an^audience, he needed somebody to respond, tSena>urage him, more or less to say " Hear hSl- 1

°

But at last, quite suddenly, Grace found he wasbeing mterestmg. Edward was not always unTn^
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tercsdng wheii he talked about his work. Like most

?*SJ 1*^° \ ^^'^'^
"^^^h ^« °»ad« J»is trade vital

:

Wmiu ^^T^^'^
he spoke, not of his trade but ol

A!^rll/J'^\^V^^\^^^ ^« becanie intolerable.And suddenly Grace became aware that twice hehad pronounced the word " Fenor." She had one
?^. !5°^!u®®"^'*°°^ ^^'^^ ™ark a.huQian being to

£h^i!?*^"^S! '?u ST '"^ ^^^^ ^*»"« ^as fear*and

K„A5 I*
^^®, '^^^ ^'K®.* 5^"°^ y^onaa courting her

brute lover kissing his lips immediately after hehas struck her in the face.

riZ^^^'^'^y.^^^^
'^^'* ^^^?*' 'l^* cried ex-

iif^?^ .1 * P"»dence and a craftiness which

Jr,f 5 *i?°*^^"?^ ¥l^^^^ *o Pssess seemed to steal

" HncV J u^'P*^ of her femininity, and to whisper,

.Jf^h *^^!. ^^^''vu^* ^^ 1^« an,, instinct*^ of
self-preservation. With smooth face and languid
voice the virtuous wife almost yawned and said :.I.be^ your pardon, Edward, I didn't hear thebe^mnmE: of that. D'you mind telling me again ? "

As I w^ saying,'* replied Edward, who had
not noticed the interruption any more than he had
noticed her abstraction, but was fortunately begin-
ning the story agam at the beginning as he generaUy
7t >r®l^ ^^^5^ ^V®®' *=^P- Why he picked me
" iV\^?*' ' ^^^^ ^^ heard of me."

2'*,*»*»^7'. *•• a au luicrcsung ; ao

V,* ^ T*^ simple," said Edward. "'It seems
ti^t ten days ago he was driving his car down
iWestbourne Grove, and, I gather, at about fifteen

Tli^fnfl ?r'- J^\^y^ he;skidded or somethingThe next thmg that happened was that he went right
into a plate-glass window. How it was he di^fe't
kill anybody as he leaped the pavement I don'tknow, but . . r.'* He smiled. •-'

ft you knew Fenoryou might think he wouldn't care Lch ff heXdfaUed anybody And he's as obstinate as a mule,lies quite in the wrong ; he was on the right side
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^v ^!«5°f? ' ^^ ^°^** *.* shopkeeper he wouldn't

!!
y*^' J^"s chap, Fenor . .

.'*

f?^lil
F-e-n-n-e-r?" Grace marveUed at herselfas she spelled the name. Would she have thought

of such a subterfuge a year before?

F*.n«r
°'

Q i' ^iT^-n-V- A queer name-Enoch
It n .

?°""^^ ^'^^ * Methodist preacher, doesn't
It? But I assure you he's nothing like that."

the <S*e.^"'
^'^''''' "™^ '"^ ^°^ y°^ «°«

acioiy Fcnor s solicitor wrote to me, sayine his
client ^had heard a lot about me.'» He drew^lSLelf

for' tr.J l^^'^ ^°' °' ^V?^I ^^°"* ^'^ admiration

VA J ^*J^'^'*^^i- ;
• • ^^e me quite blush."Edward did not look as if he had bliShed. " Andthen, to clinch' it thev marked the brief forty

toSkT''
^**^ * ^^* '*^^ *^*' ^ *

uJ.' ^^' ^^^*"..?^^^ G'^ce, airily, 2' so much the

^fT ^^f^<. '^^. *^^^** languidly, -h isn'twhat I should call an interesting aise.'»

§6
During the next few weeks Grace heard a cteatde^^about the queer client. Enoch Fenor >^s

extraordinarily queer. He broke all the rules of
etiquette.and apparently cared not in the least what
his sohcitor thought. He demanded several con-
sultations

; he behaved so abusively to the iniured
shookeeper that an action for slander might veryweU mature, or perhaps one for assault. EdWrdwas immensely amused, and Grace was informed
almost every night of the extraordinary behaviour
of the queer client. ^ "«viuur

•• D'you know," said Edward, i'- 1 rather like that
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who teIIs'^Tu\bouU, 'eve".; uL'°"l°Lnr£""the man who can't ii-o.,C „« I? • ' "^"t bear
keen on everything evS on thl.'l''

™ \?P'"- '?«'»
my chambers'^ th^^fteraoon an^H 'sh'™,!^* H'"

chap." *^ * "*• ^'»' » ^"K intelligent

run in°to'^^w«d'A' Z'^lt '^* ^""'^ '^'»»' <««»

Temple U„e*"Trey*td*w15kTparof°',h^'''''''
w^tward, .ogether/for Fenor te^^"„efr vfcto'ri^

Then Edward lunched at Fenor's club.

asf|.rwrve^Tgit°«Sior' "
--<••

.. _ -ties a verv interpcHno- ^i,^^ »» _

tt3€S5?wt'-r/-^
^ug-'.TtMSHS&S-^!^
pronounced the name But in tS ofeer wh.V "l

At once it hadVome t"Tatlto solk Z ^if"!,-

to L'vrcri*J°oi;?';VSor'l%t- eV °"f',''L??«

And then Grace sketched a beautiful picturi of
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rifrnlL?*"^'"^
*'*^°''*^ ^" husband, the picture of

£rserr?he'S^7"
proclaiming tha't she^respe^ei

that Edward went out and thrashed Sorunless Fenor thrashed him. In novels and on th«stage the hero always thrashed the v llatn but life

was' micr^o?.'^?-l1°^.^H^- On the^ho? it

hitting \ ^'^^^^- *^^ ^^"°^ ^°"Id do the

Grace shivered. Yes, that was all verv well thnt

S^rS^d ^fi^K^
^^h-dn't delivered it /arfrom^t

ldwa?d to f'Jjt'^n/K-
d^»^"«',,she had encour^^^

she hid f.i5 .M/
^" a«Tfeable acquaintance. And

gested invi4lion.'''^^
"^"' "^ ^^^'•'" ^° ^^^ -^-

t.
^^ ^Jhe fortnight which separated the invitationfrom the dmner, Grace found that Edward was moreinterestmg than usual. He talked of F^nora SSt

fnH L^PP^'^^'l^ ^^ ^^^ ^ "^ of ^eat en?r^and decision, who had shot several p^ple SIJblack or brown, in the course of his^v2r^wl!ohad been shipwrecked, laid up with yXw 'fever

Sow t '^"^'T ^y ^"^^<J« »n Morocco,Tnd hisnow determmed to settle down respectably

FnoJrir
"^^^

J°? interested to wonder whether
"^\.?^"°^ ^^d ^eg^un his attempt to enter rPspectabihty when he tackled her in K5nsine?on Hi^hStreet. Instead she tried to induce EdTafd'^otSk

nrin,;?' fl"^
^' ^^^^^^ ^^d>Jy responded by a

.h^^S. ^^K-^ Pu'°^^'"' ^' ^^^ husband ^interested her
l^^}l^^'^ u™ ^^""- She was gay, rallyinff • shecould laugh now, and laugh witfi" Edward sf much
monthTS'"'"'

^^e wondered whether those dght^nmonths of unrest had not come from a little dUorder of the body, whether, after al^ shi did notlove her husband as always she had. Edward talked

ttt^^rhfiore'dhTm!^^
'''''''* ^-- began^^V?L1

But there were moments of reaction. What did
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nothinj? betwi.i.n fi™ i \ "^°** ^^"« ''^

Sji.;-* ? *°*^°*. *^ ^^« pictured the result of the

fwnjfn W^f£»'^S S'** '".""* »«"" «hat some-
Tim Sie woiw ^,^'T'^ '^* "^ "o* «> «»«•
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rill*^"?
persimmons, which turned out to be very

EfM l°° ""h ?u*
°**"^ '• «»»« *»ad pulled herself up.

Su Sfnn*^^ ^^V ^^ "°^^i"^ extraordinary aboSt

CamD^S?*&nrp '^'u ''S'KK ^« conventions ofCampdcn Hill Road had she been prevented fromfoisting upon her guests a steak-and-fidneypuddSS
Quite good enough for that sort of nin '»

X

SS^H^hi
»»»d then wondered whether ST'en^Seshould be quails or larks.

wwcc

fh^^iS'^u * '"^ ^^^J °^ ^'S^^ '
the Cheddons.

dSl ^'^""^-for Marbury ga%e Edward a grwdeal of work m the course of the year-and to

^n^^^Jv
^*'2°''* * ^'''^^"f® *8^«d between tweilty-five

SfmniiJ*^'^''^' °^*?« ?^t^een a hundred^anyfou?

m^lli?.ltT-' »,T"?. Pj^^ir °^ conversation of AcmetaUically bright kind that makes a dinner «,whom they call an odd rnrl As a rSfJ f&
Kinnersleys'dined at ei^ht S^ this^'cc^sio^^GracI
suggested to Edward tfiat eight o'clock Was "out "

i^ rtl}/^^l ^' eight-fifteen. Grace w^t^cn in

on her rf^h.*'^ u"1f
Cheddon was dull. ( enor^Son her right. It had been easy to pair DeoDl* Tt

this dinner, as an odd girl is so"^handy to^p^tL^!where. It was a solemn little dinner, not TZ,
succ^sful, perhaps for Mrs. Cheddon VSnJ^
talk dogs, and so did Mr. Marbury. But as^Cheddon was an expert, while Mr. Marbury wasand as he felt himself entitled to lay down the L.-to her because, after all, he was a iiLn,Teir inttcourse was. not quite harmonious. Edward wS*^successfiJ in engaging simultaneously Mrs. Mi^bury and the oHd girl that Grace found henSfArovm back upon Cheddon, who was a snSu, Sy-haired si ent thing. It was said that his Mafehidmarried him because he looked like a rattinrterr^r
'^ M'v^f ' vl ^i °°^.*\^ brightness of hfsb7e^';
'.
My wife likes dogs/» he remarked at mt^^'-JoUy good things, dogs.'*

"iicrvais.
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opS***"'
""'""uted view, on not going to th.

ZJS.f^<i '~°'Si .t'eJS ';ied"hinr"o'? h°"

SJ^*« H ^^^'^^ '*'*' !?.°thing assumed about his

ing one could do it oneself. He had said " r/nmievening, Mrs. Kinnersley ; I'm deli^hJ^d 'to m^J.your acquaintance." '" ^"^ aeiigmea to make
She had felt herself blush, and she knew thaf o.

tJ^y * "'"'= ^<* ^^^ed her of her

tnings. He seemed to analyce or sum h^r .,.; cCF

'

had the sensation that whTnever he^llJlH hi'
^^®

something. It did not feel ?t /iilu ^®^.™^^'

the fields."
«ung«s, swampmg the counf y,

•• WeU^f'Lnr"? P"^ ?^^.^'" ^d Grace.

of radium, you know
"

* ' * ^'^® * ^^P
"P.h, you see things. too scientifically," said

/ :'
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re an
Grace, laughing. "Is that because you'i
engineer? '^ ^

' Perhaps. Some of my friends say I don't seethmgs scientifically enough. '»

Then Grace had to attend to Cheddon. It was
onljr a little later that Fenor, who had been ent^?!toining Mrs Cheddon with a description of Dug-
rrf;.. h.rK°^ ^r™*^^ ^°""A tumerf to her agaiS.Grace had been listenmg while he talked ; it had
«f!5.3" ® ^^' ^°^

^f*"
conversation with Cheddonneeded no great mental effort. And she was amused,

for 8ho was a little stispicious. Fenor had beendescribing to Mrs. Cheddon some extraordinary
Cloture that he called the Patagonian brrS
S;2?!l?**^^*^"^'^' ^f"^'l^'ng to him, chooloos, that

r./*" ^^ P?.u"i5*'
and half something else, probably

cat. Mrs. Cheddon had listened very gravefy to this
traveller's tale told her with equal cavity wid a

r^lVi'^\%^ ^^"«^^' '^"^ thrWh^Srlhe
Bm wh.i^H

^^"^^ ^^3 P"^""fi^ his neighbour's leg

ftSl^ S !LI
""^""^^^^^ turn to him in the latlrstages of the dinner, Ue burgundy had already

I?ght
"^°° "^ ^^^'^^ while champagne wis in

M,^*?»I''L'^^r*'"^?^^? ^ * fie^'ce argument withMrs. Cheddon, for the latter had handed on to himFenor 's story of the chooloo dogs which were oartW
cats, while the odd girl, inspifed by an una^cc^^tomedly good dinner, had fastened upon EdW
rtrdTlu^ ^^^' '^%^'^ *« her wLn shf^a ward m Chancery, as if she had quite forgotten

Sn Mrrif^^l^
'^^ °^^ ^''^ ^"d EAvard the^hostSo Mrs. Marbury, a statuesque person with blackhair who looked like an adverSsement of In obesitycure • before," had taken Cheddon in hand and^ slowly passing_ in an interesting rect^^e from^losis of the joints to fatty defeneration ofThS

k!w^U
Whenever Cheddon's mouth was not full he

^Lnt^'Pf"' ^V^^ ^^">^ ^'S^ o^ horror. In thatmoment of isolation there was so much noise that
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S^mJ'^""^ ^T^ compelled to talk to Fenor ofnis motor accident.
*«*«* u«

•' nS* 5^^ ^^. " * couple of months."
>^.

5'd you damage it badly ? *«

th« hn^nJ"^ i**^y^'
smashed the radiator andthe bonnet. And as for the wmdow . .

.«'

Whilt if-S^\ ^"^1. ^'^^^ joined in less easily.

fuUv M« /^^"^ ^^^ consiaered him more care-fuUy. No, he was not handsome. That broSlumpy forehead, and that nose, which she now alwwas so irregular that it looked as if it iSd b^n&d bl^tl'"'
*5^^'.¥^ ^^i"> all that was^no^

I^S!S °^ ^® red and brown, almost glazed andcrackled surface of a skin Lumed by ti^piSsuns Nature had not been artistic, and the evS^
^Jr^'y^"''^

their large whites, more t£n e^v^disturbed her, and the quick, piercing qualitv of

^..^V' P"P?'- J°^««d' « that^mJ^te shethought him ug y ; he looked strong, harsh, fierceperW and qmte beyond any rulinl. iSt woSd

l^^i?!?"'* °^ ^^' ^^'oa*' and upon the flush haS
S?* ^' cream which tinted her arms and brwStshe suddenly ri^ized that the mouth that smilSuth» ahnost CTied out to her. Yes, it was a delSt?pitiful mouth. Set there amid al the rouchn^s olhis features, it was like a lost child

~"^^^^ *»*

ijhe was impr^sed, but she tried to be lieht

aft;r^ftw^iSo^?h1 '?' ^^"' - -^^^-' '^' that

roiSd"?he^bK'- ''^ ^" ^^"^ *^°- - ^J-^-*^

acdd^:'«
^^^ "^^^ "'**^' ^'^ 'i'^^ »f i* ^s an

For several seconds Grace did
She answered .^,

she didn^ at all
- • If it was

riot see the table.
something to something Cheddonl^id;

now what. '

accident i!" The man upon her
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right had calmly said, " If it was an accident »«

Butwhat could Us reaion be?
accident.

rr^"i«Ii*^®^^ * "^^"^ creature seemed to rise up in

Si« ^li?"*^
*° "^ °°' to J»er

:
" Good H^veSs I

^
feSv^rfl^Jw '-^^ '° .y^"'««^^- You know per

-

l^IrZ *iwu" "J*^" * a» accident. You l£owperfectly well that he only did it to eet hold of

She turned to Fenor and met his eyes bravely.

rtlZ ^'^-i"
^"^ P"T>ose?" she whispSThe grey pupils were serious as he said-^

wav Whfc f^ accident which I can bless, any-way whether it was an accident or not."
^

She was not listening. " But you miKht

tody els;
''"' ^°" ^if^ ^7^ ^" yourse/or sime:

tf ,
• • • splinters of glass *»

He almost shrugged his shouldis.
*

and ae"cSre'j^''uVlofr'' '^J' ""' "'* *« ««

ba^'d°TOv"lfA,f'"?'"'*''• ^'"?'' f^"' yo" •><«-uonu aiv^y like that I I may not lose R«M:iH«>e it

splmters ... just to allow that man to »t b^
ing ar a windmill, and as she rMiivA/f ;«. -u^
stirr^.. She loolcil at him SSi^^ram^ ^ftS
"•Was it worth it?"
And he, imperturbable : " Of course -^^

It 18 only the beginning « * '^* '* *"**

Aj^.o'^a.-the^^a^^l oj
.Oieddon, but Fenor smiled, to he SSd*^

>3

f

"1

',^1

4
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the blusK whicU was overrunning her neck and
shoulders. His delicate mouth set close, and, for a
moment, was in harmony with the rest of his harsh
features. His eyes narrowed, his black eyebrows
came together until his dogged, relentless, assault-mg air gave him the look of those monstrous dogs
carved m brown stone out of the mountain, near the
sources of the Nile.

I •
•
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THE TOUCH

K^'she ^oulT t^™!'"-'^^
'» give her_pfrti«

blus&ng before AeTvP?J « coultf appear without
interval for hit «1^®^ °^ "P- ^^ haa been a lone

gate of her farm she told SrcfJi *?*? Ji?>^"^' ** *^e
more cUIdreTtl^t ii^ « ^ ^* *^® ^*°*«J no
at the Mme timelL r!?«i^® .7"^^ ^°"ffh- B"t

her to think that she SfnM k
^^"®^ ^'^ ^"^

Tom had never renroarhfSi,"^'^ ^""^ "° man-child,
her as he talkS ofS! e

^
^v""' S"' sometimes it hurt

wpJS ret'«o?lt theWnc/\rhl^S "^^^^with a present for Rose • " Mr iSf^rk-
^^ *^??*® *"

Mary sairf nothing, but it hint tSLV . ..bon> to them, they,W c5lS- hill^aS" '"ah'S
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now, as she stood in her nursery and watched her five

hSl^'M'/T*" ^"^^.^ their hair plaited, othersbang told to keep still while their shoes were put

f?:iTu 5^? ^^™ *^« shriU voices of the two nurses

V^^^l * u
*° y°""«^ ^^^ given by the nursery.

£«IS^^?^^^®1'^^9vf'^^«^"»e«l by a sense of aworld all femle, which proceeded from her : five
nttlc girls and three women attendants, and she the
mother. All women. She sighed.

-•?**?• ^^ something disgraceful, she felt, in this
extraordinary dominance of the female principle
wluch, she thought, or rather felt, ought to be slaveand not master. "What am I doing for theStanleys?" she reflected. . ^

u ^gf ^^n^™ wi^e more than mother. It was of
Uie Stanleys she thought, not of her ancestral West-

nn rJi., CI?
^^"^1® Were her people, and she hadno ottier. She might not have repined if Tom had

put her away because she gave liim no son. Itwould have been right so.
Still, she had had too many children, too many

satisfactions, too many periods of calm, and sho hadpen too freely of her &ood and her strength before

JnLir S-^y^'i, ^'U^^v® '""ch of that nervousenergy which inade Grace and Clara tear at their

haunted her, it did not oppress her. Free from
motherhood, she felt like a ^?1 having a hoUdayf'^'d
she looked about her eagerlv wondering what shecould do

; she was excited like a child takai intoa pastrycook s shop, told to choose the cake which ithked best, and secretly anxious to eat them all.
During that winter there had been dinner-parties

at Hammersmith Road. The^r, had not beL^Srl^
fully selected poUtical affairs lie those of Cto, nS
RnW.;^

commercial adventure with excursion? into

n^^i. ^^ ^i?"^^
'• ^^y'^ dinner-parties had

pJ^l,?^,?, Pl^£^f * quarter-past eight, ior even at

"^^4 3lf
* ha^f-past seven and they had not been

little dinners" nor had her guests been asked
to dine •• quietly.- No, they hacfbeen lo^ bSSj^
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sumptuous dinners, copied in spirit from the dinners
of a livery company. There had been two of these

£2?"?l'iv;^5^-
*""*" o/ sixteen guests; there had

o«? il
Madeira, positively '38, plenty of good redand white wmes ; champagne had been tolerated.And It was characteristic that, somehow or other, asaddle of mutton had crept into the menu. Eve^-body had eaten a good deal, and the men had satan hour over the port, while the women in the

?i?M *'*J?^"'!?°"
dwcussed their servants, their

dhildren, the advantages of Folkestone over Cromer,
the immorality of the current fashions, and the ail-ments of their aunts.
And there had been another kind of dinner nowand then, the sort of dinner that Tom really loved,when inspired by a sort of fury of entertaining, hewould range round the Baltic and capture hllf adozen of his old friends to come in )ust as they

were. These functions were embarrassing, for they

Jl^tf^H'-F^^^i"? ^i.^^J^'s 'notice, and A^Vy alway^found It a ht^e difficult to cope with four or a^women she had never seen before, who belonged to^mpstwd tennis clubs, or Surbiton golf clSbs ofwhich she had never heard. The men .sat togetherm groups, and one - one, very shyly, pipesappeared; everybody ked Baltic, fluctViitions ofthe provision market, freight rates, discounts. . . .,

!,• I f*I.°l^'
^- ^®J«^ end of the evening, when

T^J^' ^'yi ^i"® ?^ ^^ fi^^s ^^ <^"Sht hfs train,Tom would detain him in the dinin^room, semiMarj- to bed saying they had some busiresTmtter

IL K^T'- J^ r°^^ '^^^'^ ^e'y respectfully, forshe belonged to that section of society where thewoman may discuss art, politics, and even religion,

iSperhS'Udl"^^ ^^ ''''^^ "P°" ^^ sacrecfand

r.tWw'^^^w °"y P*^*i^' ^°^ Tom always hadrather bloodshot eyes and a smoker's cough nextmorning, but, " He likes them,- said Mafy, iSdb<»med as if her face were becoming larger with
satisfaction. They were getting older, thSe two
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/

but they did not know it. They were not illumined
by. any very clear.ideal. Mainly, they were cS^gdrinfang aleepinft rearing children ^so tilt thSfe

Buf ricrtf/\i?''°\ 't?P' ^"^ ^^ '^r <^l»"drS

«Ln /^w fil^'iS^'* >'* apparent coarseness there

l^AlJ^..^uV^^^: •. • • Now and then, especi-

S^ILhT *^^-P«« «5 in the evening, when ^om
Sfh,?n^5*

""^'^''^ ^^ .«*°^ silently^kt the door,h^s bull-dog pipe stuck in the corner of his mouth
nHriT'^£^* '^^^v P«>n»inent, by the side of his

ESu ' w"?*."^'^^' ^?>^ * v"io^ of h" five little

?it ^^}^% ^t?"^^.
*»« * ^»«J« '"ore grown up

sasnes. ihe tallest would stand on the ri^ht the
«P?J«t on the left . . . they would gi to

^^' Zt P^'^ilf'
^^

^h^y
^*>"^d ^ ^eU brought

^H' fir
^1,'"''"^^ ''^^ F^^ "^P' ^^ ^^^y would not

?K^
"^"^

*Sf
P^'icipar tJarts in private theatricals •

they would dance welf without*^ showing off and
X^flh^^TJ^^i

would eadh in turn, teU the Lf^s
ll^pr^if^

thanked her for a pleasant aftemoxin. Andlater they would learn French ; one of them woiSdprobably paint flowers, and it would do To Zan
If, just to vary the selection, one of them rode in thSRow. Uter they would marry nice, steady youne

and enough prosnects to keep them in cheerfulneSThen they woulS have nice"^ little children Tom
fh?fi?n ^l ;°^' ^"^ '°^^ °f «ice littl? grind^children. But none interested him so much as Jack'schildren. That unborn Jack would come by andby: already, inspired by his mistake about '• MrMidshipman Easy," he was very quietly getting

^^Nnhn/ ^^'^^ Of Hentys and LllLty^es^'''*''^Nobody knew anything about this, not even Marv

SSiinTthe' ^-^' ^^ '^^ "^''^y' tuible-do^^-
behind the dmmg-room, in an old packing-case^Every now and then he would open it, have a fo^ aithe collection, and laugh at " Pe?er Simple " Wmsetf
A«H Ki^^'l ^^""^^ ^'^"^ ^^" ^^ woldd murmurAnd then he would look round guiltily, as ^ he
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were afraid of bemigr caught practisinf some secret

Sf^;,?""l*'"^..PT"* /?". ^^*^ ^"*' and then make a

Rdd?i •* ""^
*^*''^'" "^* *°"** ^y"«-

§3
Early in April Mary gave an At Home, for the

W.^,^*!
near and vaguelv, thoueh she would notImve expressed It m words, Mary liked to think thatshe had something to do with the season. It had

2f,Stc* if^S'
home-devastating affair. Now the

E^ 4 1, '^J'^?'
between four and six, there had

l^A.^AT'^^i' ^^ ^°^^' ^^ *he ^Jiree sisters

7^^t t\T ^S^
drawing-room, littered with hired

SS If'
° *-^- dinmg-room, where the big table.

l^S Ir^f. K^*?'' /**? windows, was still covered

rn?i«?* ^'u'^^^
^J.'^^^et cup, plates of little cakesw f'^^'''S^^; ^^^'\ ^^5 a desolation about the

the^o^1„t''°^!?'°" Ti^^'u^
^^^"^^ t° a baUroom inthe morning, when all the apparel of merrimentseems tired

; even the chairs seem listless asTfTh^yhad been sat upon too much. They wandered

SSSSL'd^'e'""^^^ ^^"^^ °^ *^« ^o"T« hkd beenuprooted, because it was no longer a home, but a

Soo^i'^^went^nV^"? ^'^'
\^'

^^^> ""''^ a ^"«eJed
fnr ^^^K ^'^*° ^'^ *^?"' ^b^'« to smoke a pipefor which a deep longmg had developed in Ximduring the whole of the afternoon. ^The thrS
sisters remained together.

••W?Sf ^"t°.t^e drawing-room,'^ said Mary ;lets be cosy m a corner.'^ ^ *

','» \ '""^t SO," said Clara, vaguely.

Gracef^
^°" "^"^"^ anything to-night?" asked

^'^ ^ ?r*i?°l" ^«P?ated Clara, in her preoccupied

kJ' ^^* ^5"'' S°
yi^'**

^id Mary. " We haven'thad a word, you and I. How's Harry ? I couldS't

'nK'^ ^T' K°^J>^ ^^«d ^ f^r a moment
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Gone witii a man?" said Marv uva i,.„.
thoujrht you'd have gone wiThi^> ' ^ ^^*

Uh, don t be goody," said Clara i£ W# iir.nv

to.H
^*^' *^*** G»c«> 'warily. '^ He said I ought

" H?;^° * *^ V^^' G'**^* snapped.

w«nt^^ °*%*' ^^J"« ^^' * hon^moon/^ Clara

£^ is Se^o^^We^Sli^^J^^^^^

andwLWwl,'*'i,^^"y *^* ^^^ bigi breastsana hips trembled, while an anery. red HuSi im^<*
so deep, over Grace's skin as to^ncSj SffrSS^*Gomg away, Mary?" she asked, ratherltifflt*to dianee the conversation.

' °™^*

see" tL*"^ '%".."''' '^' I""" serious. •' you

•• Oh, Mary •• said Grace, a UtUe add " how a.n

Cl^"" "'"5^' Clara's' onlyj>u3to» yoT^lS^
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jroar husband-qune down for the week-end? "

^..2!^rM--.rso^rjn^,s -r;
fliDoiS' *" R„5f„*2 ^^^ ?5' so"l/' said Clara,

««?K? ix^l *
^^ ®°® 5 soul's quite the thln^ thii

Marv sSSiliw""'"*^^*
5^°"'" *»"^«f »•><"«." said

worid*^'mi^^ ^A^"'
"<'° y"" -"i^ i«? The

Tdo^S ^?';»^who'£«?ot''of ^in^i JSed"todo
_:_

skatmg, hockey, and that sort of ffing,^

S soSfethto^le'^iJ?^'^^;?™-. J»"'™ takS

.oVds*r«c^riS^«^/'4J«SS'er?"a.^^

Gr^J^^^rr-en'^h^'^cTa.*^^i^advernsonents. Sorry," she added -oS^klv „^•s iace remained serious. " I doS^rwiSt S
'

•nake any. jokes about it, old eirl but stin^ i,*^ginng up a lot, isn't it?'' ' ' "^ "'

hJJ^^' '
?**"* *^*^' " >'=-*• >« "• StiU, you alwavshave to pve up something? for sometlJS^, dw^?
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Grace did not speak ; there was something in thii
«ementary philosophy. But Clara protested—

Oh, stuff, you never want to give up anything. '•^

.. S?n M^^y®" ^"°^^ "asked Grace, pmzledT
Well," Mary murmured, 'i I mean . .

."
Clara looked rather angrily at her fat sister, spoke

at rather than to her—
"Why d'you make out that . . . that you're a

mother of ten, and there you are ; or a miniatui«
pamter, and there you are ; and aU that sort of
thing Why, you can be- lots of thingf
There's lots of room in life."

- Oh, no, tl^ere isn't," said Mary. " You ca.'t
eat your cake and have it."

•• Yes, you can," said Clara.

:
Got it? " asked Grace, suddenly.

•
Oh, Grace, I wish you wouldn't ask silly ques-

tions. Ask yourself whether you've got it. Perhaos
you Jiave, but . . ." And Clara suddenly becaiie
vicious: - Are you sure you're eating it?"

You can t have your cake and eat it," said
Mary, with the enormous solemnity of one who by
repeatme a platitude, imagines she is enunciating aprofound truth. " Of course I haven't time to go
to Princes in the afternoon, I haven't even muchdme for reading IVe always got something tobuy for the children, or trouble with one of the
servants, or something."

*;Jl?p"*' ^^F" ^^ ^/*^^» " *'«»^'* you sorry some-

^i^fjjy '^^y ^Tl'- }
"'»"• "^^^u ^ere talking

about Prince's. I think you came and had tea therea month or two ago, didn't you? "

" >yeU, when you saw them dancing on the ice.
weren't you a little bit sorry ?

" '

thing?°'
^^ ^*''^' gravely. "IVe got other

II
Better things'?

"

^1*} ^°?'- ^u°^' ^^ ^'^® &o* 'em, you see ; Ican t explain, but when one's got a thing really,
one's sort of settled." ^ *c*iiy.
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ii Settled down/; said Clara. " Sfettling down
or settling up, that's the problem of modem dviliia-
tion, isnt It? You've settled down already. Mary
. . . m the mud ; no tide'U float you."

Grace listened to her sisters argumg, and thought

I2*?t ^^ ?^i** metaphor. She was not so sure
that Mary had settled down in the mud ; perhaps
she had reached anchorage. For one moment she
iwshed, too, that she had reached ancho- xge, and
then there rose up before her eyes ah ugly face with
a broken nose, large, piercing eyes, and a beautiful,
tremulous tr- \ She clenched her hands together
so mtense y^ the vision. The idea of an anchor-
age receded *.i her mind, receded ir -nothingness.
Enoch Fenor did not make her think e sulky
waters of a harbour, but rather of a raciw^^ frigate
scuddmg under fuU sail. She was afraid, for she
suspected that some queer flag was nailed to the
mast, something like the Jolly Roger.

;'^No," Mary declared, ponderously. And her
voice came from far away, just like that of the maidwhen she brings up the papers and the letters in the
moriung, and one is still half-dreaming. ^No Idon t want to eo to dances, or to spend week-ends
with fnends. I never did enjoy that ki» ' of thmjr.
It only kept me busy.'*

'^'

-• Be busier," said Clara, with almost American
eagerness. Now, look here, there's one of our
committees needs a really experienced mother .. . .."

§3
"What's wrong, old giri? " said Tom that night,

turning upon the piUow a head which the whiteness
of the linen threw out in violent relief of black and
red-brown.
" Nothing."
yWeU, you're not talking? much." He had bceiireatmg to her a few events of the day's business.

• u^^®n[:
confidential, he spoke a Uttle more freely

in ^, where warmth, the sofmess, the feeling offreedom from clothes, caused him to' relax
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"I don't know, Tom," stid Mary, "only the
girls came m this afternoon. They seem so bright
and busy, Clara with her poUtics, and Grace irith
her clothes and her parties and all her excitements."
Tom was silent for a moment. He fdt this was

a bttle unfair, :hat Mary, was vaguely complaining,
and that in three months they, too, had givdn several
dinner-parties. Also the At Home had been a great
success. Perhaps it had been too much of a sv' *ist.

Yes, that was it. He came a little closer, slic ed
his arm round Mary's shoulders, drew her towards
him. )

'•I expect vou're a bit tired," he said.
She smiled, and, responding to his movement,

nestled closer to him. Perhaps he was right.
Parhaos she was only a bit tired. And now, close
held, his big, hard chest against hers, she had an
extraordinary, sense of solidity. She did not think,
but she felt the word "permanent.** She looked
into his eyes and thoug:ht their grey was very soft,
that there was something gentle, almost humble,
and very kind in this broad, hard man who held hermthm the crook of his thick arm as if telling her that
there she might rest, that none should harm her, that
if only she loved him it was enough for him.

"Penny," said Tom.
*

Very vaguely this offended her. But dien Tom
was hke that. As he thus lay, with his pladd, white
wife in his arms, it was not such a phrase as

Beautiful lady, your hair is as the autumn leaves,"
that came to his mind. What he felt was that,
somehow, she was not quite happy, and that if she
was^ not quite happy no more coifld he be.

"Cheer up," he said, careless after all of
what she might think. And, as he drew her yet
doser to him, something seemed to melt in her.
She seemed to grow quite soft . . . fluid, and, as
she impulsively threw round his neck 4ier warm,
pliunp arm, laid her cheek against his, shte felt safe
and contented like a very small cat that is beii^
stroked by, an enormous hand^
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hw^ midnight, and Clam Uy in bed, blinding
her «dde-open eyes with the liglits that were iSB
fuUv twrnea on She had befa alone that evening,

S«Sl'."*2^^1'^^ ^*'." «\?ht-thirty to go to t&
House. About her, on the coverlet, were scattered
one or two books and the evening papers. 'She was
restless, Icnew that she would not sleep weU. It
was as if something had excited her, something thatmade « impossible for her to fix her attention, and
yet this did not result in her wanting to sweep outm her mmd the ideas and the details which battled
ttcre. She reviewed her day and the list of many
tftmgs she wished to do on the morrow. She thought
of Mary, rather ignobly sunken in her content, of
Grace, uid of her queer, half-artistic ways. She
wondered what would become of them, what they
would turn into, what they would look like, aU three,whto they were old. She thought of herself first
grey-haired, very much established and important
ajrjy, would be in the Cabinet then, andthere
would be an awful lot of things to see to. It would
De rather fun, entertaininar everybody who was any-
body. She made up a bnlliant picture of a reception

"Sf
would give m Downing Street ; it would befvery

official and uniformed ; the whole of the Diplomatic
i.'Orps would come, simply, constellated with orders... and she would writ a letter appealing for

i^L\Tv!^"''^S^J'^'^°^^^^ ^^ ^^ charitable :
it would be pubhshed m the Times, and be referred
to in the leader as the Prime Minister's wife'sappe^ ... and the Duchess of Saxe-Hohenheim
had been very, mce the other day. Her visions
Became royal. ...

But witfi sudden weariness she felt that all thatwas very far away, that it would take a long time
to grt there, and she contrasted her position
jjth the one that might be attained by Grace and
^^'y^. Mary, she knew, would be very fat and
very dowdy, and the red of her cheeks would by then
»cliide her nose, her forehead, and her neck; she
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she was not so sure of ChriiT^ nappen. Grace
be the fast toVw e/evJ,,tS?M*'!y"« '">"!<»

clothes, noX?? aid „?,f^!r*°
^"^

'
'?^'*^' ^"^^'^

JPents '.
. fCythings

^^''"'' ^"^ ^" "^°^^-

Iong"L2ri'ii^thfnk^?^^^^^^^^ ^«'^«I^ >• ^or not
exist by the dde of n^!'

^^P^^' ^ "**'^ ^^ ^hey
personalty so farL tL?tli °^^ Personality, that

before her hSr Was^rJv-'^AT"*'^ H^ ^°"ff ti'ne

was so already Tf wf/ Ji' * ^r"""' '^« ^^^^fed it

She wished she' had ^tL^V°^ ^°"? ^^ ^^o firing-

much. She could hpnr J- S^ '° ^^' ^^ ^or so

^e-thl^-JSVLF-" "^-*

only. itUmi>sM of Mm' « I!?
"^"^ ™e bad had

into her room. Doubtfii. h- 3%' *** '^'' "<« «>™e
her. She feU sFe-t^T^^^-^. -^-«t «° -"^-b

bJ»d%Trhe'r r.^'^ *' '^'«'P«i out of
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- I never see you now " ' bnghtly.

"No." said Sir w««^. __ V ....

she said.

u^«sfder«"-'^ --^ ^« "- ^ SS3
^TJfed?" she" said,

h!."" -^j '^f ®'/ Henry, stretchinjr his bacic •' >

which tSf sIfS'v.MJP"" "^ "" «'«'« herljaisC

s.!|5,rKes^Sg^^S «o""«J» Wm in ,he U.in

»^„f,~J-««n'Perldly iSfed heru^n^he^cheet™

his neck drl.» w. i? j j ""• '.'^** l*' "«> round
mouth 'HprT.,r„'

'^'^ '°™' '=is«<l him upon Ae
rshrclu"hed at tt^n-r,.*°? ^"""^ ^"<» °«"°«'
her, because hef hSsbS^?tLm^tj^f^'"
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ne was a littie shocked and yet pleased It wa«a compliment to be courted, even & it ra not aJthi^ for women to do the courting-

;.n^ ?ri?
^^"^

"".J^f '*^^^-^' a »-a«»'er stately, con-

S2ls1t^?,;^r/ ^" ^^ its accompam^4nt^f
S^nrnrViL P^®^ °^ P""®**" ^^''ds, werfa thing to

an/ S. Jk
^'^ ""^^ "°^ ^^ ^^^n* at the proper Ime

j,.;^®?' J^v®'' J*",'
°°t so much later as to cause

ber facfuoSS'thfn-?^ ^^^^ ^^^ down'LSn'Sdth
n«f «,f*

P^ ***® P^?°^' she was soothWand vet
t .S"*u ^^PPy- ^t "^ perhaps not W Se
S^it becallU'r^'^? very.^likeTove, syXuSjot It, because it was the only immortal thin o- ^hlhad not reaUy had love : she h^^ked a fiesSn
T„ *i,^f

an answer But was it the ^e l^w^?
of ^^^ ^^.r^^ dearer She wLTa'^ISi
fact^^^ ,«ior5,'^r^''^v^P*^^« «f eluddStinglaa Dy a metaphor, for she suddenly seemerl t5

S""^ WheSd ^^^^ ^^ ? <^°^^-^ it^th\e?

oil i. .j"^ ^jar, rephed everybody. " Not at

i^.^u}^^ SP¥°^' "*>"* whe/ifs^in egms '?

thJe%e?e ^o ^ Wh°"l ^^^".^^ befri'^rand
weT^l^^S'ri^h'tor'^^^^ Or

b«r lfttl?i "r**!"''^ ^^y* 'o"" it came-^o slowly

blur a^d thL^fi^ ^? ^y^ ^«^ *o ^» and tS

rai^^t^e^tal^^^^^^e sweanngr from the nortfi ?C«^ thT^^ «#

A^^tJ?"^'- ^^'l^^^'^inabirbKitSiS
tW^I^' ®?^5** through thfe brkndSTf thfteS
h^'^ei'Sdr* ^a^^ii^ ^^ there°lm?uS?"««, green Duds, and with young leaves that bent
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of r^2d7Sr°*^it*'^US""« « wentlo^SPSvl

number, ?o doubt i"S^'^cr,™?!.''P ij^ong
that »a^ like a d^wuT' Ji''J°°K<«J at the sk?

£« M^/SFSy^-^-

little journey betvv^ W ^« ^S^ti^ff even the

every doorstep .^ "^.. ^' *^^ suggestion that
would not go out " -£ dirt. No, she

to see Sr Sh??mS!?*- ^oniebody was coming
somTone^W one "S^^i\!»J"^P^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
man ieap^d out ?f 'the ^b an^ )f'

com^ny. A
same mSment pdd the drivt?

' 'L'^^"^^' « the
steps he DuUedVbSfso ffi tha^The^cLifh^"'It echo through the housp Sko J P"r ^*^
«.e window hu^rrie^'y.^o^Tn- thf."te^Jo^/^

'4
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f!S (i

IP

had seen him, seen him though hardiv hettt^r th^^
does the hunter see the chamcSf^[m^Js a clSf
imo^^T^*^ iT^"^ J°"«^'

*^« i^t^^^al, asT^al? short

^hT"^ '^^^J?
?^" " ^^"^ess in the exiSctarioifShe »n»agined him as removing endless gaVSs*

. . . as hrushmff his rumpled hair or makinir ^meother interminabre toilet, so long did it seSf ?h!was alone, it was going 'to be drVdful Sh^woJld
hlmi^i?

•''.
^l' ^^ ^^^ ^" ^e^y ^e" his having forcedhimself mto her .ouse by a subterfuge, but he wSnot to imagme that he was going to settli there iSf

fn the ^ddf^of r^S ^"^ ^^'^ ^^'' ^d «h; stood
JiAr kS? • °^ *® drawing-room, her hands behind

?SiJLe\t'Sll**KP/'P^'^'^'. ?^^^«d attitude, n^lre^ang at aU that an attitude such as this bv its

rS;?re''°tw"Sf^' ^T"^^u^" her^lTen'sio^of

drrXenedt' ^' Mr&^. '^ °^^^— The

resS^M^uSJX^ r!^»pre^^d^S

"Well, you shouldn't have come "
l-enor threw her a quick look, and it was the fir«f

aware.that Fenor had held t much l^~r than waiusml jn a conventional salutation 'inown" shesaid, indicatuig a chair •' You'ry. in .h. _• i ,
«°». '"ey'" just going' ,0 brtag u" «.%««
Fame ~""' *"^ " ""* '^"'w I . ."

""
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had not resiioSded ^^^ST^f^aces to which Fenor
remained stSliooSL'^thrfi^'^'^ ^"'' ^'^^

serious eyes and a' f^ll ^f
^^' ^"^""y* "^^^ ^^ry

corners o^f his mouA For 1 ^"^"^^"^^^J
about the

at each oth^ in sUence * "'°'"^"' '^^^ '*>°'^ed

^^V^?^"^^^^ you on
What dyou mean?'* she falter^H m«bemg rude she Impw or,^ >v

'~^crea. He was

•'Arevougird.o"«eme?°?™^''' "°' » P^^'^-

Well ^ „i'
j''°" .'"^"- I''s unusual, isn't it?

I knew you

lrnrt«L ^ j'wure pieasea to si

we?e in.'^^"^^^'
^^'^°"' *^^"ff-

•; How did ydu know I was in? " asked Grace

see, I didn't want to T^ii ^}fi^i y°" ^«^«- You
have had to wah a In^^ f""^ ^^i ^^^ °"^' ^^ I'd

^^Sace^i^^^^
-"^^^^^^^^^

cht^cL^"^^"^^
^^'

his^'rudactty rAnf?.i.

^he truculence" f this man I

out everything In advance?' ^L'^^^''^
'"^^'^^

Strength and cunning 2« i, ^ u J®^^ powerless.

lookeTinto his ey^s^she did „o?°'^' ^^' ^ ^^«
mercy. Rather diiraTl!^? ?°* ^^ ^^^ ^e had
acroS her forlUd ^^"^^^ ,^^^ ^'^"^ ..I^^'" I^d,
••do sit do^'^d talk l^e^ri^nTC '^^ "^^^
something.'* «""»*« UKe a nsmg barnster or
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He laughed rather harshly, and did not ^xnlainwhy he laughed, but it.amised him to thi,?^^the first oerson >ivhom she thought of astoll^J

'°"-Sl "^dded
^"'^ ^.her^own hufbaSd!^^

.uii!!^"^?^®?.*^^"' ^^^ forward and said, in ashghtly mischievous fashion : i'- Oh, oh acc?mtphces I .We're getting on I
'« '

accom^

it SS'ed^Th. "^"^^ ""f tea-things outside, and

om'llr Seeks Tufth1?T '? ^7 *^« ^™^°°
k-1 ir

*^"^^^.s- ^ut the serving of tea restored

in the pordy, mechanical process of serviTiTt^sugar, and milk, whUe the concentration"^s^to give proper quantities helps out of ^kI« ^
Play, to which he had been the m'gh? fcfore Sd^'Skst, of the case which Edward 4s tT?ondS2t 'for

J-r^rSS^r^ed"'^- SSpSe?f' a""4^' i ^
teoWt"'ol';-£» ^^' ""^%-

iVJ !5y>_J^«.'««»arked *iit;s I who am making
Don't I do it -nicely?"

, _.-,, .. ^^ Grace,

be|i

<^-|el^^^^^ said.Grac.,

« Wi?h°Jfe it ^verlTs^'anri^^Twr it^^^^^

luck TVn 1.0 • ^' ^fe^ ?^ *^e extraordii^ good

your husband as a smart man, I shouldn't be here ••

»^^"St"Sif»- "I»-t i. w^Je^ul-tJL

ren^r—d^,-^4terTJ-o-^r^o.M,.
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yu, mi. fenor," cried Gra<-i> f i.,.ji •

which way you mean it nn^T. « '. ' "^""y' """"^
accident, i>a th« ttSt™ rf^H i?"^

'""' '»>' •»"» «
did you do it

"" ^ """ " °° P'npose. Why

of .sowing TceStyVa woSinTS'^A^y

her The., in'.'^tTl^'^i^X'Ui^^ 'o toudh

vS?,ih; th"Shrffir,„°' *' «?'p "po"
""

like that X/^ rf^il-
""''2? """" ""a** I""! haJr

as shrthourtt thai q?^f '"S"? .*?' *""«'' her
Delilah. ^ Samson had had his b^utifu]

K^Siion ""Vf"
"'"

'?°''f''' "P »d Uved in

&l?t|yf^^ MSTthi-tiSS
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iTf!^A ^^u
""^ s^enfirth of hers could puU it out

§M not itlmn. 1 ^r,^^f^^y ^^« ^'eed it. Fenor

m.,c* u '^ ^'^ engineer, Mr. Fenor," she said • "itmust be very interesting. Do teU me 111 aWVour

to ''do\i
"' '°"'" "•"•''•" ••= ^"^

;
" I »l"ay» wanted

that ^0^43™ mi v'S' ""'i""^ "^r '<• <•<>

He was 4rnih k J^t ^" engineer too, you see

Sran^fL^-oTliSi.Slt^ WTSr'a°

Freiberg.
complete, they sent me' to
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you seem to have travelled a Inf •• .«;^ nBut she was of her rla« orS t^/ ' ^^ Grace,

except Rueb/ She wL c?i
5^1"°! 'i°*i"=^^d "»"ch

pubh*c schSl ^ ^^"""^ ^'^ ^d >>«en to a

e;'tr^"vfl>jn?!^^ I never

o every nWue^°«tH^l.^'^'^
desolate mountain, and

^S^^k^^^^^^^^r^^ Wes

wor/^^vii,^^^ ^^"i^r»
" you're right, I do love the

Tou see wWJ's fvlt^''^ "°W ever'maki
the golden sliDDer v.TiJ'k^*'"/ ^*l^^'

'^"nting

lies o«/i^P??^ • • -.half-breeds who tell vou

no fen ComrnaTdmeS^ Th^ i,^^^'^
*^^'« ^^"'^

that's the man!^ • ^^® ""^'^^ "^" «"« there,

excfem^t'". 'hf.' l?" i^^'
labouring under violent

Krh' 'haS^^e^mto IThin^HSI^ ^^^^^e" ??.'
man who's gone black fhafc«,«. .

^® ^**^te

left some ^^v^'b'S Wm/ani Tme Tbts ^^d'

S^ew .

."•'"'""'^ " there to diddle the London

,•-_,
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K.i''**^! '^ ^^* '°' • moment. Thouxli he

fiU A^loS;?°°"5'^*^ '^* '^'**' F™' •^^ to
tiu^ the room with contest.

.t^mT^L ^-^ laughed. •-• Ynu bet it is.
•fa me, thoueh. he murmurMl *k/«ncrit*f»ii„Hard life, thourfi"/'" he"*miraured^' thoughdSiUy.'

back I find IVe forgotten how to!'v^^^ ^ ^?°*® r""" * """ * ^c lorgonen now to
•have, I can t make out what the papers are about,

ArJ^ZV^'^ K^'"''! \^^^^ aiTy more. Why Ithree months m the bush and the smeU of Ae
place gets nght mto you. You stop being white :

Tn'Sl?
«^°* '?? "^/^ «»^" «5s eyes^beSme

intent upon her, and yet it seemed as though he

v^*" ^too^K^- ^^^y^l^ *f. ^v*^' P^*^"- " Ifs^'whcnyou stop being white," he ,said, " that life sortof be^ns
. . . South America, with the pampas

Sr»«f ^'?'|?««" carpet that's trying to unroll . V .

fiSS' "^A^K
^^""^ %^ • • • ^^^ green spears,

thick and sharp at the point like a needle .and now and then when you're riding, perhaps just

Sn. ^^\l'^^^'
a

^""°X sort of ^s'^thafg^o^Lmoving m the grass keeping you company : justa boa-constnctor in the grass.*^ ^ '

;;
Horrible !

«' cried Grice.
No, It isn't horrible. Not even at night when

i* c^^P ^'^^ are ahght and three Uttle streams
of smoke go straight up into the air because it'sso heavy that nothing will stir it. Three Uttle
altars to the god of civilization, just stuck outthere wth twenty days' march between you ^dthe next saloon." '

traveuSig ?"
^""^ ^"^ °^ *^^ "^^^"^ ^^^'^ y°"''«

*oii'i«^* •
*'•" '^P^e^, f'enor, " yes, when the rain'sfaUing, six inches of it in an hour, and you fedyour boots sinking so deep in the mud you think

Sn^tv^l^'^'j i'^ *^^ °".^ ^^ain. Yes, then youdo think of the saloon, with its mud waUs and itsu-on roof, and of half a dozen dagoes, a pot ofdnnk on one side of them and a knife on the
other, and some Scotchmen waiting for any
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fool to pay for their drinks, and an Enfflishman
from the slums talking with some other Enriishman

ut!?««f°k-^?°''5
^^^'^^ ''^^'« ??* Ws reaions for

lettmg his beard grow. . . . ^moke, a nigger or

^E- oS*
floor that may be wine or something

ebc, and upon the stage at the end a girl, dancing,who looks like the enlente cordiale of aU the races

local official and hfune up her French /rock toshow the dirty ragged lace of her petticoais. . . .
Yes, you think of all that when your boots are

2d w elSy.-""
^''' '^°' ^^"•^' *°y^^^'

Vr.£5*^l *i^*!
"°' "P^y {?' * ^°°8f ^"»«- She hardlyknew what to say, for Fenor carried with him someamaang suggestion of horror and^romance : hesewned to have passed through every violence, hating

and loving it as if, draimne a cup of wine, hehad sworn also to drink the dregs so that it should
not be said he flinched. "But those are men."
she murmured, hardly aware in her excitement ifwhat she was saying " Don't vou look at theoAer thmgs, the jungle and aU that?"

Funny ideas, sometimes," he said, still starine

" rvS'^tv^l'^T^yi
""*** ^"^^ ^^^ h^- question.One thinks of places m England, you know, not

-5?°"l?^5*^u'i ^^^ ?"y place, a road behind h^gesamd a bit of blue nust . . . a beech with its leaves
turmng orange, and one night, I remember, when
the place was thick with mosquitoes, it was the

Sfi^^Hi"^ ^P'^*7 ^l' ^^^ ^^"^ ^' parted in
the middle

; it used to hang in the drawmg-room
of an uncle of mine. He's a .vicar in wS^ck-
shire. I couldn't sleep that night; too hot.
perhaps

; that minidture kept on looking at meand some of the niggers were singing somewhere ii!a mmor key, ami she just went on smiling. You
know, it seemed so far to aU the old places. I
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A iharp Lttle impulse of pity inclined Grace
*2i^"'

out her hands and touch him, but she was
stiU well brought up, and she was just going to
rep i her question when, suddenly, he replied to
her oreyious one as if it had been recordedinms brain, and later only had he been able to
answer it.

»*• i« »«

-ll"*?*£j""5^^''*^*'"*?*I«'«<*•
"•

• • black water,
aU thick and sticky with something, the blood of
U-ecs you might call it, and insects, and things.
&ort of life asleep and trying to wake up. Every

say, another city under that one . . .'worlds on
worlds. •

He stopped and was silent for so long that Grace's
uiii • wandered away from his words to him. He
seemed m the thrall of an intoxication as if the
memories which he conjured up held him. and were
not travellers' tales told for her pleasure. His hands
were close-gripped together, and there was sweat
upon his forehead. His intensity thrilled hen and
aU this queer mixture of wild adventure, of pathos,
bred m her an incomprehensible agitation. He
spoke again, quite irrelevantly

—

*• I'd a dog once, something between a collie
and a sheep-dog he was, an ugly brute with eyes
like sherry ... he wouldn't eat when I had fever,
he loved me all right. Used him as a pillow now
and then. Some 'gators got him at Chinde."
There was something wild and longing in his eyes
now, and a sorrow in his mouth.
^
An indignation rose up in Grace ; it found formm impulsive words

—

'* Oh, teU me you . . you" ... I mean, a man
like you . doesn't go hunting women in the
streets. She stopped. She found it quite im-
possible to express to him how incomprehensible
It seemed that a romantic hero should descend to
the practices of shop-boys on Hastings pier.
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l««ki{^»^*'
™''^ K?^^' ^^«*y- Then he

looked at her, a more habitual expression coming
into his large eyes. *• Oh, you mean the way mwnich we met when I tried to pick you up ?

"

expression

.

T ZXV'"v^^ •****' '^^^ *° «^o«» "that's what
I mean. How can you do such things?"

.««.X5"
^o"t understand," said Fenor, duUy, and

SffS**^ ^ '^
u^

despaired of making her iider-
stand, llien his energy seemed to return, and

o'^, an^c', to invade him. " Yoa don't under-

2flUl^** r/*" «^°^ *?, '?"**' ^^ ^^ «c» when
SIV^S* "^^i

you caU home. When we comeback after so long the men we used to know havegone somewhere, no one knows where, and the

S?i**iV* ^u "^"^ed' and everybody seems alteredMid duUer, because it's so sudden ... You see
If you stay, change doesn't matter ; it's so slow :

SliV^ y°" ''T® h""^ ^^^' a time it aU seems solong ago. People get old in a couple of yearswhen you haven'^t seen them."
"But," murmured Grace, " can't you go home?

"

father s dead
; one of my brothers is prospecting

somewhere and we never meet unless we iort oi
coincide. And I've a sister, but she's marrieda Dutch judge m Java. All I've got is my mother :
she Uves near Birmineham, where I was bom
but when I go back there it's worse. The place

rh^n^^*®^ *^T* "'^^ ^""y* y°" see, it'J aU
changed. Wb i I used to buy cakes they're
sellmg motor-cars now ... and there's a new
housemaster at my house at Rugby ... A strong
gardener I used to be fond of, he's drawing, his
old-age pension. It's all just as it was, the place.
I naean,and yet it's all different after twenty years!

S^' *'"^'*' ^^'^ ^°^"^ ^° * ^^y o^ the

" But surely you've friends ?
"

" Men like me don't make friends. As soon as we
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^*^.w *"y^y^e go away and ihr v forgev

S;.^^.' -^^ *^* *^ * flat that's li-jv^r r.X
^d\t%^J\lT r^^'^y- ^

^^"'^ '^^^ addresses;and people have forgotten me ; I dcn't eet invita-

during the day -I'm busy. But about six o'clockI begin to know that her^'i another evening cl^nf
Know me a long gap of an evening which I canfiU up with a theatre aU alone, and then at lafta great brute of a silent night." He iSde ahelpless gesture with his hands^. " WhafsTmaS
InJV "^ "^^^ * "^^ ^ alone like Aat" hIstone became more resolute. " I've just got to Sk
^rJZ^'^^^T"'^ ^"^"' somebody fentle S^d
^ ^eI^.%J??^'7*^i;^.'' ^"^ ^^° lik^ ^e a little
•• u '

^ecially if she's not too happy or not toonch. Somebody who'U laugh with me a b?t aS
WW. r "P'

t^
^^^^^'^^y who^nS to cry andwhom I can cheer up, which is stiH better Orjust somebody to make love to, for, after^ therms

G^.Vy^^ world better than that is there?'

to do .n %^^^ -fi^y ' ^^^ ^^ ^°* t'ust herselfto do so. This wild man speaking of his loneK-

tT'mlSf 15^\/°^ ^^"^^4^ ^° do somShingw^ u I'^PPy ... he was pitifuUy likeher and she imderstood very well now how^t wal
i^c^ r"^"*

^"^
1"X.^" *° ^^^P adventure, o Th^raffish pleasures of the streets, Wause, like ever?cr^ture in the world, he needed pleasure.

^
Curiously the melancholy feU from Fenor.
' ^yo»» know/' he said, excitedly,

•-' it's fun tocJ
. . . splendid fun, chasing women, I mean I?swor erful, one gets so clever, like a Red Indian '•

'
1. srvppse you'd tackle anybody? '^^d Graceadoptinj. iiis light mood. y saia urace,

=«"^^'i^°'V.
^d ^^^of' with the shocked air of

FeS??"
^"^^"^ °"' ^'"^- "*" "«.' Mr-

- ^i-
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sort I mean thevSv ; • ' '^^' X"" "^o" *«
alone. IISan one do«n?"if '?' °'"' '«'» «•'«»

the_re5pectabl? n^rappiy "?"' "• ^"'' "o-' '»'•

to you." ^ " respectable, they'U not listen

I Itagte rj^l. "«= *»"ff''t: "What am
he knew it «4sW ?„' ffl '^P^table? " But
won't they? •"he^'Sd Ugh^fl"" ^?YoS^'o;.,"

O"'

Sntr;en°«-;er£-I-K^-^^^^^^

fMre^sieS^rJef
^^

a'hitk bit*°„?r
'i'^"^ =« ""ch'^as they'°car''C

always mean anSe" it's fli,2L™"^*. ".''««••
a kitten playinP^fh' " b^'Twiol" '^* '*=
musn't be surDnsed hpra,,c^^ V ^** ^*> yo"
who. looks St for ?hL ^^ ^"^l".*^ ^'^y^
Sir tifLt^u^p£^^n^» »e wpi b"^;
to be able to tS'^?hSr „ ewes and*,"^^^"

=

cup of chocolate and a l^s^^?^, 1 '° '^* »
you understand ?

"

' ' Paradise. Don't

Jhe did no, reply, for she saw that he was not

mos7rf'.h4'.TdSn-i'£7'^1 ""^'^ "spectable.

9'
11
[1

/
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?* ,*«,yorf^; „without virtue there'd be no viceand we'd lose all the fun."

« S^^^i^
laughed,, this cynicism amused her ; then

suddenly she grew rigid, for as she understo^ she
thought him vulgar. She was still one of those who
can understand without forgiving. That instinctm Fenor which hnked him with women made him
at once grasp what she was feeling. He bent

.. -ii^^^
^°^'\ .*^"^ ^' horrible, do you? " he said.

' There s nothing else; even if I dine out Til
never see again the woman I take in. There's no
romance for me. . . . You understand. . . .

Loneliness, I mean, the need for a Uttle lightness,
oh I the need ... the need. ..."

There was such pleading in his eyes that Grace
suddenly did more than understand

; she 'forgave.A faded spinster or a crusty old bachelor may be
lonely and unpitied of a woman, but liot a youn?
man. But she did not express her pity : she
changed the conversation, for she had been taught
to conceal her ieelings and to talk of anything
except that which at the moment lay near her
heart.

^^
"But don't you do anything else? " she asked,
when you re at home, I mean to amuse yourself? "

r &— ,* "* *"»ii4C4 ui women man any-
ttung of course. In other places it isn't like that
but here, in your drab old country, women holdm their shm hands all the adventure and all the
roniance. They're the only things worth winning.And it may seem absurd, but one has a wonderful
flow of success when some common, half-mercenary,
ard, pretty little girl from a pickle factory hasmade you feel for a moment that you're a sort ofprmce-^ power. In a way I like them better thanwomen of my own class. I'm not wonderful to

tnose.

"Peacock I" said Grace, for the first time
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noTwonderSS iV'^^ V"- "°' «"'« ^^t he wasnot wonderful m .simplicity overlaid with craft.f.
u-_ °' ^'je saia the women of our class have

SI pT^^;^3sr£x^°^ss-v»?Si;^.|he poetry and the" novds ofX""d' '"^^i'»'°f"

?%|««£'£^^
other Sy that r4s1oS''th" '' T?" ""l^ *=
BaUet d4«dnLs ^„w ,1,=.? vT^"" J"""'*

^'^^
of my^ggerThad^^^in^'^^Ur-' *"*" '""

thoughts
""* '"'''«=* uppermost in his

had" ?oTuch°'„rh'avgrCd"'^,o;\r,f'. "
'>''"«^

superficial, pl^sure anS^none rf Ae 'r^thln-
• . . that's why thevVe sort r.fi,oif J •

"^eaj things

dom and with the sense of n^t^'f"^ ""5 '"'«-

how, but a woman can-t'°\Y'ilr""o4''"^y'°"^-

?h1 advT^tu7es^?^ir^io?S!?ronr^ f^?^'^-e of love." He''.iXr"-?B°utfit^^<^'''t?;

V«
\
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a bijgr one. That's what I felt when I saw you.
1 ^'i.

^oo"'*^ at you without your knowing it

:

you looked so unhappy and so empty, as if you
were looking for something."

^

Grace did not reply ; her eyes were downcast,
rhe man s voice grew lower and more muffled—
*!. . .J

^ ° ^°* something that you wanted, and
that you d got something that I wanted. It was
not only that you were beautiful ; there's more
than one beautiful woman in the town : it was
a secret in you that called to me."

•/Don't talk like that, Mr. Fenor," Grace
whispered. '

"I must I I must I
" he cried, more urgently.

Again he leaned forward, seized both her hands.
She felt herself struggling with him and yet

^Jf^c^l cuH '""^^ u?°*
struggling with aU her

strength. She heard him talking urgently, brokenly
pounng upon her words of love which he did not
connect. She hardly knew what he was sayine
and mute passivdy she let him hold her two hancfi!
tw: she stood almost blinded by her realization
There was a new feeling in her—a feeUng ahnost
mdefinable. It was like being flooded with infinitely
sweet, soft, warm sunshine. Or there was a growthm her, something developing. She was bathed in
a temble consciousness of a presence, and yet she
was exultant, as if a creature within her were strue-
ghng for birth. She felt herself . . . flowering



CHAPTER THE THIRD
HAND GRASPS HAND

1 M a bad woman I " murmured Grace

Edward fortlie wLk en^ri in *i?
"^^^ '*?y"*» ^>'J»

fo^ *w ^•- ®5 '""^^ 'nore disturbing was the

h^' ^li h^f1?'^' A* ^^""""Sht it must be Serfewrt. She had allowed herself to sUde into reverie
'5 ws

*

:• li
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!^"lhrh:iS, y!?y\ZZ'S^^ -^thi, moment,
sweetly chiming'^^^^'ll* 't,^^^'^^''^ ^^ the haU
done work loni a^n . «-Jk ^V^' ^« would have
then going to^thltiieitV^S^K''^' ^'""^^^ ^^d
thought stSng hir- n^hlL t« ^^P^^t eight. A
Perhaps even SSw ^ ^T w.*""'^?'

"°' «^° ^°n«>
eight, after all; and'tho'se h^S ""^^ * 9"^«er to
perhaps thev haH n^I 2 "°"^' ®^* ^o eight . .

sharp^pSm^ oneSlls^y^'wem'S !^^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^
thought of Fenor bv the Z7J i?'°"fi^^ her as she
an acquaintance of one ^^^^^^

^"^^^' &irl,
he was holding her wJfstsS ^^t^^u"^- ^^^^^ps
ptensity that she had^SC^Ho^^' u^P^^y* ^istfSl
hateful, abominable, dhioVa?7 t^^^^

'' ^^^
herself. WelL what diX il .^ f*

*"^ *° <^ontrol
was nothing^i he? A rh..^"? *° h«'? He
better than the vuSar ^irl?!?f

adventurer I No
Vulgar, vulgar vSlSr F"l "^^^ ^"'^"^^ to him.

if thil were S In'^Sion wf^h°'"l^'{5^' ^""Srily as
pain away. He^rrnH«

"^ ""^'^^ ^° chase her
wonder ]^e was' u'^haZt'

'^''"'' insensitive.; no

It I'S^ '^^f^rcu^TnhfL^^^"^^^ ^- -ood.
turned upon a block Sf fee " Pv^n^T- '"^^^^^^y
own fault, he was unLnn^ i« ,

'^ " ^as his
because hi was unlovSX^/},J°°^^^:i ^"^ '^ was
loved, and was loved no ^^ ^'^^ .^^^^- ^^ he
shrank away from herself 'as ?hi^V?' ^^^' '

" She
thought strick her .she didr^v

?^^^°"?ness of her
absurd I How could a wonSn i«

^''''^ ^'"^
> « was

faiew, just because hp^oK'°,^®*^an she hardly
We/and puuTv^ f'^^tf^l^^f^^ thl
behaved like a junW derk ,°n n^'"

loneliness, and
As if she had called f!f^^ " ^""/^^^^ Street?

son of dead WesSlMc ^^^"^ ^? belp her, a garri-
old Horafe^'wi^^Sell^Lrhr/ ?"^/*°"^ behinfh?r,
this ?

•' And «mndfaS?^'T i.^^?^®» fi^^*"!* what's
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beings were like that, and that, though he had eivenup painting for the sake of the oiT trade, he^^S
mnf £°^«^2««" painting, and had often mdfa
hi nfi'H^*'* •

"P°?. ,¥'. ^^°"«'- " Marline I " said

a"ccom?Sicr " "'^' "^ "^"•" «^ ^^ ^^--^ -
I go^n r^' '

™"'''""^®*^ ^'*ce to the spirit, " may

"n«?. r ^^•t^'^u ^' '^^ "°/^^« Westfield replied:

lul* -fu '
»t s hard enough to manage one's own

wLwr/^^^'^K^ °'^"i P"°P^« '
one^never kno^

Httfe g5° "*• " """^^ "^^ '^^^^ y°" ^*n»

i^^?tS&V^ ifH ^"^^P* ^'^^y *^°s« ^ead and unhelp-

hnllS f J"^'"^^, '^^T^' as they lost their sturdy
bodies, to have lost their solid merchant qualities
It was absurd I She would think of him no moreWhy she had to be amusing to-night: Sir Johnwould expect it. And Hubirt was coming backnext week She would be glad to see Hubert! /Kdthere was Edward She'd been beastly to Edward
^l^A^'^A^}"^ ^"^'^ ?• ^°ld' J^ostile. When
LiH^il !T^K*°

'^''^^ .^^' ^^« '^ad eluded him--said the telephone was ringing or something idiotic.

H*.r,-i? ** K u'^**™^ '
" s^« said, aloud, anddecided to be a better one.

'

But much more vigorous than the ghosts of the

m^rtd^^l^f^!?^
'""^ -^^^"^ ^' ^--' -^° --

<luj;j;Pirr7han^;' do"n^7ovrm^:"after^^„Tf

vn ?r. t^"'^-
y°'' '®. «^™^1"S^ ^^^ again, becauseyou re blooming again, and because you must love

?Su t°ot ••
''' '^' °"^^ "^^^"^"^^ ^°' ^ ^^^n!

§2
At dmner Edward was humorous. Though hewas seated at some distance from her, Grace could

J^ice'swIXIrt.^
^^"^ "^^ *^« -«--- -' Mr.
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.«i"th.'TJd wit" "' *' 'onvemdon'. TKen

r She could not h«ir «•« !;«-«
J""6C.

Style Shirh «™I5 *?** *® ®^»" ^^ women in a

took her in to dinner <;£ ^^'^ time the law

fluous be flowed 'ok
'

<af. ?, ^"'V *^''- Me""-
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befoj^ hi^^ like shadowy black and white hop-

WhJ^^? h^l^^^""^ ?*** exasperated her so now?
li^Z °® "°' ^ *" t^« early days ? It was onlv

S« I
^ a!? .*^°^ ^°c^ S°°d »»" stories h™bS*

S^L^/k°^ f*
Sherlock Holmes I But wrae

nw gaiety had been charming ; it had been MMtinZ

o^Z^'t^V Campdenll'iU R^. His^j^SIot view had been so new, so original : eieht>^
nerself up and turned to answer Wster or nthZ
£i^ hefoSt'S 5*' '"•"' •• Uked Vienna" o"dS
fcs;;.igr.h?y ur.si./?heT}iieru *i^'

of oU.^'-wo^^'^Xch'tett^ S"Ltl?'Sgeyes, they were only triflings, xf him shl^ 5Sone woman-she Wis woiim. Of «i™ hf^
jnood, he was a nuisance. And he was rial^^she was «y when she wore fine doA^'' wagam a shadow passed over the pictur?- "he likea

Uke<fh';r''S5„F' "^"i"^ to'hHood, J^^^m^^r *"*" '"' '"'""^ them'becau,:

»ni* Xt'SihJ? ™' *'"l" P*"'"'- And *« «!>«!
^'„f V ' Tr" "*" ,"'«» seemed to think of h»not of himself, to underetand her, to n^to d™somrtlung out of her, ,o give as' welF^'to^
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cai^R"iSi?hu'SHh<r*^'- ^^^« »'**' d»nn«
» motor-

Edwart on Idward "'**""'' °" '"' P"J«" J

qJuy "MZi^**"' "' ""*»'.'• '" "> immortal

p«neni?fon rf pries.YiSd'^S*^^?'!^'' » °«*
mfuje into iJ .„I«l7i.- P"«»'-politicians came to

the to^M V.°'?.'"""» ?"« mental. The king

the Stuart andallthL„J5f"i ¥^i"f.*ime unrolling,

?S4sjrttoT?«JSr'^^7i
of profits from John Company '

i^HW * p ^^^^

*5if.
»6?m_^ somehow a I^nlWiierstWpi. The

ii

from the seas, st^ '
^^ '""' «l»Umg wood

Parliament, She' KS -a^'e ITT'tSLSoV*'changmg as man. .

wrpedo, aU un-

them at a jWoif^d ?h?^,^^.'*^'°*' one of
the drive? i,°§ not S it'^lon" ^fe^fi^f^*?.^cry the women, and the £«, ^-Th. fii?7

^'^^ "

enough I
" '^^ "'* "*<'* "e wide
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ChurtoSs' ^jhI^k'?**''* ? ^¥ week-end at the
" TK. .' ^t^ ^^ "'** ^°' ^he Churtons.

fh^vT-^? ^^^ people/' she remarked, "and
mSe th^mo^^v Jf^t^-^'. ? ^*»»'' Sir John that

V^nVi S°°*^» ^"' ?" ^**^*^'
> ^^*'s much better.Vou see, those manufacturers, they have a wav of

oays when they were working-men. FortunatelyAeir sons pt over it. Did you'Ue Charlie Qiurton?They sajr fie/s going to stand."
'-nunonr

«..^ ' u^^^ ^'*<^®,».">« ''wasn't there. They don'tseem to have any children."
"Oh, yes, they have," said Clara. "The other

^n.*«''^°l7' ^^ *^^'«;^ * «»'J' ^ think."

an^?tJ? . y- *^? wandered from these domesticand sterile topics into speculations as to what wouldhappen soon. She was dissatisfied.
It s a nuisance," she said, and her orettv facegrew quite fierce. "Harry's so unreasoSible • hewon't go in with the die-liards. I keep on tellinShim that the Tory party's done for, and tLt the oS?way is to go in with the young ones, who arl ^ust

Unio^sTs'""^
*' ^^*^^ ^^ ^1 them!e/vei

igi:;^yK^^^ ^or her

to be''fheMde^te's'.^°P^^ ' ""^
'

^^^^ "-^^

"Wh^^re'^^'^eyr'^'" ^'^^ ^^^^^' P"-^<^<J-

^Jjdy Govan grew very mysterious, shook her

" Mv dear," she whispered, " no one ever tells thafbut a /ew of us know.; it's like FreemLon% f t^^fe
still doing something quite quietly behind th4 scenesNobody quite knows what,^ but ^it's venr, ve^ "S:

^Hf: G." ' ^^^""^ ''^^ °^°'^ myste,Sus?y;

Grace was interested by this sort of secret society.
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•he iantSi to kn^'^?g ^"'^ °o* find out,; i«d
J«Mi forrotten A^'J^^Shl^r^^^^ But Clam
now u&inm about Sli !?

^<>n^«dcrate8, and was
Cim and & fJTeM tt'uiSi iSn^

^^^'"^^
paring to stand and fall in th^ " 4Jh^. T'^ ^'
conseauences had not vet hJn^,Jr^^*^i?^^' "»•

fe»«,«g- She did not out it iS/?k?? **r^* f «'«*^

Grace intemiptedhe?
'"«»*ed peer.. At last

:Ho^'£!^'^'ff^ " ^^ «'>o«t Harry? "

»« t£ fim ttae i? .«%:»? ^Lf i,'T.
™»

o«auTed to her to WoIS.r'^^ ^' * *»•• •»«'
on with S« hStv sS h.^^" ""f* !»" «««<>»
that recent niSPWh« ,h?''i,5S"2?n*'y forgottra

nn.ccountrf,Iv,%^iSo h«'^C "S^ f"
"

both of us. h;ah^c^tb^%^rJ(f"'.P'/':?J>^.

that."
s recess, too,; you seem to forgrt

;;
hit enough? "asked Grace.

husb2fd^r;;?e^?^?t^^^^ •
birds after ten years " ^ "*® * Pau: of love-

wonJer'^SerX'lS^^?',? """ "'"-'^ "I
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.« V 9?*' ^ *^^P wondering !
" said Clmra »Mr{t»

•oSShfaR but— """' •"PP'" " "»'>' )"'•'•<» do

'^U^''°^i"T^''"«» «« f-"* """^ """"

love I It's vmir Xrlr, ."' 9*^a—something to

»«x'rA»^'VZotiS''..'''
'-'»« "-r- On.

^i'Sll^'j.ifeVrP i,^-^
"^^^-

men. and lovtae som«hil?' i*"""" P'"'''^' «"<»

Men " she iSdlS^' btoriy '"?lhiv-»*SLv '","«" '

nuisance I Why,' last week—'^^ ^f^i"^.""" ?

cUppWer iS'^Uh ?:^ght^'^?fjui"'«?^'got an affair I
'»

"cugnt. ciara, you've
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for^cS'^'l'^&^^ *°v,^,^^
?^*.*°^ ^a^e three cheeni

Clam "^"ql'i f^ "^h! '^'r^ '* ^"""y »" it/' repliedUara. She turned her face away. Perhaps it wasfunny but why should her sister^think h so fu^she should have an affair? It was hardly ^litr^^
-Th'J^ '^^u^^

""^ ^^"' it," entreatercrace.

staid
° "^ ^° ^^"'" '^P^^*^^ ^'"^> still ve^

„ i^^i "°' ^^ ^°"rse not/' said Grace. " No man
fLt'^ • • • oh. welf, teU me all abouUt.^"

littk bv TSir'jn'^^'^.™"*^*' ^l *^"' ^^ it came out,

l!ili ^ t"'®' "* alternate bursts of amusement
i^hl^'u^"^'' ^^ '"^"s«- A few ni^ts bXre
SS ^5 *'-^'' *** a meeting of the Union Jack Cuband had given a lift in her car to a really promS
??r^KTu^5? H^^^

i^ * Bermondsey s?tdS^^ey had hardly left the club, and she knew Saishe had given hfm no lead-she rememberedTxaSfy
ni^ci

she was talkmg about
: it was about emiS^ingpensioned soldiers and sailors as local ag^ts fo?wards-^and then ... was it credible? f thepronusmg youn^ man flung both arms round her

?he^New'c«''^"''
^' '^" ^"^ "^ P^^^"^ ^^'°"«h

V
"
?®r^^^ ^^ '

" screamed Grace. " Oh. Clara!

NewCul!"^'
S'^vol It's the thing to di in Se

Clara drew herself up very stiffly. "I think

TcouIaTedTmT^- ^^"^^^^^ ^-'^ ^« -Vi^^

"Of course you did," said Grace. "Anybody

of yl>u^/**^''°"'^^
^^ *^°*^ lobelia-coloured cyw

"Lobelia, pooh!" said Clara, but she wasvaguely pleased.
' ^

r

/
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h^y tl??J?*^''^y'
there was nothing more to tell. She

Kii «^„ ^"^^f^' ^° ^*®™^/ ^ to «>°vict him
for^Ln S- ^y^t

°^ temporary fnsanity, and she hadforgiven h,m because lie was a promising young

tW* h.^^ i^^
^'""^

't^y
'^^^^d St*. Saviour's Docfthey had arranged the next meeting quite nicely.

Clara did not reply to this vulgar suggestionThere was really notliing to tell, for the yo^g mSlhad, not pursued her. ^ He wis like aTaso^dmarmer w^en an iceberg is floating toward? h^-

r«J**l"' ^!,"^® **>^ "ttle, Grace, finding that the

n^T. l'*?"^"u'^
^^^''°' ^^^ romantic, brought

^iin ^r^ *° ?5\ ^"^'J®^ uppermost in her own
^tnfi.^^^'^A^''^

her nothing, but she fulfilled that
essential condition of conversation: she enabledGrace to express her own ideas.

D you remember," she asked, suddenly, " thatexperiment ma lecture on physics we went to when

vacuS ••
'

'^" ^'^^ SchJof-the chestout • in thS

••Chestnut?" asked Clara, blankly.

stratin?
^"""'^

r" 'S™?™ber? He was demon,stratmg
. atmospheric something . . . pres-

5"i\ .r*"^' J ^^^'^ tJo understand it to-day ; Ididnt then. Don't you remember? He put the
chestout under a glass bell and pumpfcd the air

oi\^J!?i
^^^ chestnut began to swell, and give off

"^w^ 1?..^"^, '^.^^% ' ' ' ""til it burst.
"^

Well?" asked Clara, puzzled.

fn HoT°" Vr" t^^^ ^^' ^'^® °«v«' seen it until
to-dav. The chestnut was full of air and water,and because there was nothing round it no
*?f iV- • ".swelled, and swelled out of its own
yitahtv until it burst. That's you I That'o you
the chestnut, and me I" ' *

" I don't see what you mean at aU," said Clam.

H

i

,
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It-

^^
Oh, mdy," said Grace, a little impaHently,

you must see that you and I, and nearly even!
man-ied womin you know, are just like that-nothmi
to do. I mean, no real work. Love, or children,
or somethmg. They're all like that."

They're not," said Clari. " Some are piett\»
busjr, anyhow." *^ '''

' Oh, busy I " said Grace. "Busy, like flies in
a railway-carnage, buzzing about and not making
an inch more or less progress than the train which
cames them. Look at them I Look at Mrs.
Cheddon apd her dogs I Why, she might be an
old maid I And Mrs. Shapwick, making just one
more engagement every day than she -an keep : no
wonder she thinks she makes the train go 1 And
Mrs. Leycett . . . returning to the stage I Why
a you think she's returning to the stage? She'S
got to go somewhere, pooc thing I And look ata your meetings and your agitations over a

and who only wishes you'd keep quiet, andme with enough money to pay somebody else to
do everythmg for me I I've got to do that : it's the"thmg our sort does. Children who don't want me.
and whom^ I can't force to want me, because I'm
not as good a nurse as the nurse, or as good a gover*
ness as the governess?; and a husband sitting in the
Temple all day, and dreaming of the Temple aU
iught, a husband "

.
f*" »«

She stopped, frightened by her own lucidity. At
tost the semi-conscious travail of eighteen months,
followmg on years of inner working, was visible!And m that nunute she realized with wild delight that
the last SIX weeks had been more agitated, morerevedmg, than all those years. It was as if shehad been shut up in a little sphere, and then as if.
suddenlv the sphere had been pricked and a dazzlmebeam of light had pierced the darkness, coming, fromsome brilliant star. It was a wonderful, terriWe
moment, just like that when the engineers of two
nations, dnvmg a tunnel towards one another
through a mountain, have long listened to the others'

_y
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«appio& then suddenly see the last foot of «iarfk

staSl' bilf^hf
"^ ""^ ""P""^.- She did not under-

•• Pt^.lnlr'^^
"
>^
&^"^ °' marriage ?.

?•

.J^5t^°' '^*?* ^«^e 'done, unless .
Unless what?" asked tiara.

*

A^ -J^ ' P^rJ^PS, unless we're poor, and have to

Oh, and nicer things too : decorating the houseaad learning piano pieces, and reftdinf the ri?ht*!»^ ^^ °»aking^ pretty' clothesT^ ^ "^^*

want to/?
you can do all that," said Clara, "if you

Grace shook her head. " No i»A*r<* «««. «*
enoj^h to cook and dean4?V"bVe^ °S ef?^
SL^^.'^M^''** "^^^^^ ^«*™^ tl»e piano or how to

?t? i? ^on^Vr'* taught, to strum and to °^ub
l^meAinrete/^"'

"'
'" ^"^ ^"^ *^ «° ^"<* fi«<i

.upZ??"
^^^'' ^"^^ ^'^- "Chadren, I

drace started. Yes, there was something in thatThere was Mary. She seemed happy.^She^dnot seem to want new excitemfents.'^^^erhaDt Wchildren were only a drug. Did the dSg^woric ?

JS^^aiTt trr^""^^ t^^^srw^T"^"^
No, chfldren are the best (frug in the world ^^mamed women but stiU only a frug It'r?hl r^lthings, thd-reai adventure, ^wi ^f. ^'^*4^
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vivifying
: colour, change, emotion. Yes, adventurewhile we re young ; it's always late to bigin." But

S^Sl'^-^*^"^ °^
*J^'

'^^ ^^' mind w"; in atunnoa as she remembered Fenor's words: "Wc^mer, we've got all the adventures: war. politi^

IliTonove^''
'°' * "^""^ ^^"^'^ ^»^y *^<^^^v^-

It was Clara spoke.

Qfc-'o*^ :.•• j" *^® **^^' "she seems aU right.

whthl?^?JS"l^ * °^^ *»*y »° December. I wondSwhether it'll be a boy this time."

§5

tenrfS? J'^^*^*
night, she tried. She had not in-tended to do so, but Edward forced conflict upon

He wi^ "^J^'*'"^ ^1 ^ she '«ad he talkS.He wanted to know what she was reading whether

in ^' j^if^esting, who the author wL^' CurtWanswered, he gave his views on the subject, on no^ls
Z ^th'!f'^'

°? °°^*^'' ^^ ^^ '«^d- Then heZk
tLa^^L «X?"»^fif. paper, and from time to tSe
rhythtaicaUy up and down. And, a little later ^le
£Tk^ '^i»\? a letter which the evening o^ithad brought m he amused himself by playing^he
2?!r?°S "^^^ ^^"^ headlines of the pa^r whidi hi
" EdirH^' ^'' ^T^ «^"^^ bear'k^o mSre

*«oi.r^ 1 '..
*h* ^**^» "* a ^one which she tried totaa^e calm, must you always talk? "

Her husband looked at her blankly. She hadnever said such a thing before.
^ ^^

«tanc?JJ*'i^* "i?** ^fi'^'^*^
" ^ «lon't quite under-

t Ku •

. P«n» w»th sudden archness : "b'yourn^hubby talks too mUch, Gracie-Bracie ? " ^

^
Don t caU m^ Gracie-Bracie I

" Grace snapoedHow can you be so siUy ? " »nappea.

-He looked at her with astonished eyes, stood un

She tned to draw it away.
^"^IJfeughty temper I " he remarked, stiU fondling
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a.e £d a grew d2a to^^-K '"=«. '^e found 0^

stop ^m?'l'''"l'^?*'^J "Edward, you never
reaS a booV and ?Ui?^llk ifTi 5?^ ' <=»"''

can't have a hradach?^ " at breakfast, and I

don t know I've tmf '««, T .^^ • • • you
pass .anythlrwi&tTalk n^TouVit ""'"a T'^Piayn t wag his tail without yoSr SZV 'Th^^jf^^*^aggmer his tail I

• n«r,v / ^/'"S* ine dog's

dar/the" Chu ,ons^"„* Cnrourt^i''* °A
S;^oLn'^°.S:ii.Tor-^iS &"' V

"^

kn-u. I've cauVh? il., K "^' Edward. Don't you

Bc^use you never think of ^^ ^°^ .^^V it is?

never k/ow lTthe^\lLTs!Tsl^°\f' '"^iDVou know what clothesTwSr? nv.^ u^^'

'

was o.Se^'serbus'™"'"'^' *''"'* "^""g?" He
^' Wrong?" said Grace, miserably. "Every-

£|r4fc t- r-2s«& - XstS-i .-^

. -Oman k^o^'^ta^-henu'st^d'^TaJges'^S
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certainly atf her hair gtows gtey. She came
closer. .

• ~i^?^'" *^® ^**
' " ^*^« got *«! JuMpa to-

nijrnt.

But Edward was not to be put off. He was stf
egotistic as to be deeply interested in anybody's
opimon of himself, even unfavourable, and he ^w
his wife so little as a separate person that her
onslaught on him did not offend hun. It was like
his own consciousness working.

^' I wonder whether I don't notice you enough/'

MB* ^^ ^^^ ^^y> yo" see. ..." -

But when you're not busy, Edward I
'» cried

Orace, despairu^.

v^f'feP^ K^ always busy with my affairs,"^hed Edward. '-* It's a harVi Hfe, the Bar, you

There came into his eyes a look which told
Grace that once more his thoughts had flown back
to himself. Still,- she tried again.

"Edward," she Siud, gentfy, "don't you re-member how It used to be before we were married?
^°^Z^}^^ to know what I'd done then.'*

;
Well I still askyou," said Edward.
Yes, but do yoUTlsfen to the reply ?

"
There was a silence. Edward, cornered, became

ag|pressive.
• It cuts both ways," he said. " You were keen

enough to hear about me in the old days "
Grace did not reply, for it came to her pain-

fuUy that m those days she had not been offtmded
by his referrm^ to himself as i^ hubby-to-be." orby his calbn^ ler Grade-Brade. She had ialled
him Browme*.; she had even caUed him '* little
animal, because of his soft eyes. They had both
pretended that he was a little furry animal with
brown eyes. And she remembered what he had said
about bemg happy like two pussies in one basket.

Oh, it s different now," she said, vaguely ;
" on

grows up." ' o / » one
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«*
Getting old, Grade-Brade . .

.»' he began.

G^e'*'
<=orrccted himself to: i* Getting old!

She threw him a quick look of thanks. He wasgw, then
; her heart mdted. She saw him sorry. •

Faced with himsdf, he was wiUing to try and re-mould himsdf to please her. She came lip to him,
P""M*5.?*?*^^ "P°" ^s *^0"^ders.

" nn«?^'iJ ^^'
r'*y

seriously, '^ let's try agam.
^
Dont lets quarrd, only just try and see that

^ t
yo°»an with not much to do, that I wantsomebody to love me to care for me, for what

I do for what I think. I never stop you when
^ " Jr^ ^^°"* yo»»r profession, do I ?

*•

No, old girl," he said, drawing her close. '^ Iknow you re a brick. Only sometimes one forgets,"

K ® ^I^^ ^^ gratefuUy; perhaps, aftw all,

{r/^iJ**??^
manage. But Edward wSs forgiven

dSwn at r -°'*^'"^^ '^® mantdpiece. He smiled

•\Well," he said, cheerily, "let's make a be-

*?w{?^;.
.Pe'^aps little eirUe-girlie will teU hubby

all the httle adventures she's had to-day?"
She smiled up at him sadly. No, it would never

do. As she did not reply he did not pursue the
subject any further ; h? searched his brain for
something that might interest her.

• Oh, by the way," he began, " that case ., . .'*

She shivered: case, case, case again . . .but
suddraly she hated hersdf because her interest had
'^^^ "P i^® a flame. He had said—

That Fenor case has been settled out of court.Of course he hadn't a leg to stand on.'» ^

hJu ^stened greedily to the tale of the case. She
!?., t"^ '* ^"H^' ?"' ^' ^^ stiU romantic, this
idea of a man who for her sake drove a motor-
car straight at a plate-glass window. She could
figure him, head bent, under the shower of flyinjr
splmters. Yes she could be interested in that «se.
It was not Edward's fault if he smiled be<^
she was mterested.

^^uac

i6

..4

>

-1
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f6
Change and adventure. These things seemed now

to Grace a condition of life. Vaguely she
'SfF?/° feel that where they ceased tS e4t sodid life. And now the marriage adventure was
over. Love had come to her eight years before.

TiJii °!J
Jeflanung pinions that she imagined, but

?ii L- ^^T H®"« love-love gentle, cosy, almost
domestic It Imd satisfied heF, stilled &. But

2S!!^o« J,^l^^
and she had become a different

wroman, while her husband grew into a different man.Ttat which had been enough for them once upon a
S^- «i^*u"°

^°5^®'' what they wanted. The aSven-
ture of those days could not satisfy the changed
persons. She remembered George Meredith's pro-

Efifi/^M^";?.^'' ?»^'"a&e leases. She smiled, but
reflected that her time was nearly up. If, as Fenor

tTji' «?I? "^J"
^^^

°l^y
adventure*^ for a woman,

thai surely she must love aeain. But quickly, and
still c^rymp upon her shoulders the WeSfield tradi-

??°i? •!'T*
cleanness, she thrust away the thought

of lUicit love. There were other things to So

.

^^LTf '^^ njotherhood, Oh, not another child

.

She had two and if they yielded her no solace 3hejns not content to drone away her life in a sleep
oi pre^;nancy. ^
Agam she tried to be a good mother. Huberthad come back from India, burnt red-brown where

?w!SJ °?'iu^^''"y.^°'T ' ?^ ^™«>^ed abominable

l^% .T'^^ endlesslv of Rajahs, and the Taj,and the hills, and of the D. C. and the P. Aand vanous other initials. But he had the agree-able simple air of a man who has long been far

fnT«';'?S-
Q^"''^ ^^'^ ^v"J°y?^ *^^"Br her brother

to tea at the Savoy : somehow he seemed continuaUy

£. fr^^^' ^^^'^ ?y ^^"1 '
" " °»ade him young.So Hubert accompamed her to the Zoo, to which^e drove on Sundav afternoon with Horace andSusan. Hubert loved children ; somehow he knewj^at to say to them. It was Hub<^ kept themboth fascmated m the Uon-house by^elling them
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how a big tiger nearly ate him. It wai a long
story, but they hstened to him as if he were Ander-
sen and Ballantyne rolled into one. But as soon
as he fimshed they burst into shrill questions—

^
Do tigers eat little girls? "

.. S?H,L*5**°v ^«f",wben I'm grown up? *•

What did the elephant say ?
'^

Hubert laughed, assured them that the elephant
said he was sleepy, promised to buy Horace a rifle
that very day. The two children held him firmly,
one by each hand. Their mother walked behind!
for they ran, niaking their uncle walk very fast,pey dragged him into the snake-house, and Grace
found hereelf left out untU she had to prevent Susan
from ffivmg cake to the crocodiles, upon which
the little girl burst into tears and was soothed after
a long time by Hubert. All that afternoon she
knew she was out of it. She was there only to
coerce and to forbid. She had nothing to give them.
It was Hubert entered into a face-malang com-
petition with one of the monkeys ; it was Hubert
rode on the camel with a screaming child upon
each knee, and all she could do was to call out—

youT?M offf'^'

*'°* *"' ^°"
' ^°'''' "^'^^^^ ""'

•^i *'
**^t^

*^^® ^*5 ™or« trouble, this timemth Horace, because he insisted upon eating out
of the common jam-spoon. Her chUdren had too
long been apart from her. They despised her for
an amateur. Beyond the expert they knew nobody
except perhaps Hubert, the adventurer. Yes, Hubert
had had the adventures—Hubert was not rotting •

he was a man. He was alive. She too coi3^
hve through herself and not vicariously, have her
adventures, even if for a woman there was nothing!
but the adventure of love.

As Grace paid the driver a man stepped put
of another texi and, hurrying past her towards the
door» of 9, big shop in Oxford Street, lost himself
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S.2* ^'rJl^ini "G^lf"J^° ^""«. »*»"^ *« •how-ewes. lurmng back, he came face to face with

hJeyesf
•"'^^ weU-assum^look of .tS^rise £

"You f
'• cried Grace. And. as she nioke li^r

ping?^ '
said Fenor. '^ How curious I Shop-

" X?'i"..*"^j^J?^* '>
*' ^'™ just goinR in there "

dnn.^l^u^'^ ^*°°'- "What a pity I IVe^iit

tobu^> ^^ ^'^«' "nocentiy. '^'haven't much

what^Pm
£*^''*'' *^^J°"' ^' ^™'- It's exactly

" nl™ ?<>"Jfi^ to buv. How i^iVf you know?
•^^'^

.« T ' «°H>le enough. You aren't wearSiVoni.

Sit'looktfe ^et'sTe'
""'' ^-P^V^ol d';

n« ;- J ?** **'
' ''*® senous, dead in earnest

" /«u re ucre at tms time? '«

so commanded. •• UnlM« •• .k!^ "SP^ *° .°*

chievously, . you^ 100?^^"' the^eS^^lls'^'j
•

'•..TSt^.."°t
find you here when^ I %mrblck "

1./ V"?'\.^J? ^^ "^' imperturbably 'MtWh^
^«2^h: *"'

^i?-
KimieSey, so doi't beW "

*« V^ ®?* came back to him, after a quarS ofan hour, she was ahready agitat<il, for, inX^oj|
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£S? 1.1"^^; '\^^ f^* »*»""/ was she to

hSPMK? i^'^u And &en, having Sone this, the
kS 5>W herself it was not poUti* to hurry • ^l
Ihf hli"^^^ r^"^^ minutcsVfore tS Whi?h

were to^ethTT^S' ?^ ^">?J^fi^- ^t last, Le theywere, together, pubbcly walking- up Oxford Street

«Xs Wd'^r'* ^""^ '^"^ ^^ ^' repose as wSi
no «v!.r^I?' i*'"?''l

"^^y- ^* ^" wafm, he wore
Su ^nni*?' I *""

t«***' fi^«y ^'^eeds hung loose over

a sof?£u?!?A **'* was an air of brfvura abouta soft felt hat he worei a little sidevinvs ar-d some-

to? "
^^'" ^^ ^^* suddenly, " where are we going

like" ^%hl ^S^r «S« "P^«d- " Anywhere you
R,,* fhh^ ^u 'J ^°" " in charge. •» ^But this was hardly necessary ; the tone of herfim words had said as much7 He thought for a

"nr^iJ^'r^u"^® Pv^^^®? "* ^°"d Street," he said,

Shl^mein"^'' '"^ °' ^°"' ^"^^^
' • • y°" ^^

^1' ^^\y^''\^^ ^'*^«' hurriedly. She knewshe ought to have snubbed him, but there m^something exquisite in this complicity, in th| idSthat It was better they should not be seen! ftturned the commonplace into the compromising.Agam h6 seemed to think, i* Of course "Aire

ever gees there, nobody you know. Oh, I've got"
l. J-*^'

* ^^ *° *^e Great Central." » * ^ ffo^

t„rW ''S^^'''
murmured Grace. She was dis-

IMToniisme than a tearoom.

hAJ'^^4^\"^!?
Fenor, as if he had not heardher. - That's the place I Taxi I

•'
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As if by magic, or as if it were true that fortune
favours lovers, a taxi drew up in front of them,
prace felt that she wanted to protest, then found
herself practically put into the cab, and it was
tf ^I^^'u %r^*^y ^^^ ^^^ '^a* bearing them along
MandeviUe Place. Her heart was beating. Through
her eyelashes she stole glances at the big, silentman by her side, and she was terrified when she
remembered Clara's experience in the New Cut
with the promising young man. She need not
have feared. Fenor did not even take her hand ;
indeed, he said nothing at all except once, " Close
shave, as they nearly went into a dray at the comer
of Marylebone Road.
The lounge of the Great Central seemed enor-

mous and very empty. There were a few solitary,
elderly people busy with the evening papers : there
was a large and noisy party, one member of whom
revealed his ongm by telling the waiter loudly that
he would have a ''boonn'^ with his tea; also—
and that was more interesting—there were three
couples, ap. of them much too quiet and much too
smart to be travellers. They had settled, each one.
in three comers of the great lounge, and had turned
tiheir backs as much as possible on the other guests.
They were young, expressive backs whose very
eloquent lii.'is said : " We've come here to have
tea and not to be looked at ; so don't be nervous,
we won't look at you."

'

'As if guided by an instinct or "by the obvious.
Fenor steered Grace towards the fourth comer. Andm a few seconds, to her delight and despair, she
found that, quite instinctively, she had given her
chair a twist as she sat down : doubtless her back
also was eloquent.

At first the conversation did not go very well
Grace was shy. Fenor spoke jerkily, as if throw-
ing off Ae oppression which had at first made him
silent. And she, from time to time, looked at him
without speaking, her eyes aU moist with the glad,
slave look of the woman who is about to conquer
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At ttme went she talked more freely, of the settle-memt of the motor-car case, of his work a little,
mit, as she became more responsive, she found him
£?ri» f'

^^' ^*^^'' ^^} ^*^^ ''P^^' »a»d very little

,w ^K-
*°* P"vcnt her from putting milk or sugar

into his tea. He seemed only to want to look at

?Kii«*"-*u^l*^y*2
^*='"« '^"«« as if he were filling

T^^^A It*'
^y

' i^*^r* ^** * 'Pa^We in her

SS* 5? ?® creamy flush of her skin had blended

!^i? "*«ev'°^ freckles into a uniform glowing
colour. She was like a tea-rose. Little ly littll

SS.*^*'^ "*°" ^^^* *"d' a» they grew more
nlent, more aware of each other. They seemed

«id the big party from the Midlands had dispeSSed,
while ^e couples continued unobtrusive, Fenor bent

•• Russet," he said. '^ I've been calling you

It s your hair, hke the autumn leaves and the

^-f^VK^^^^A^ ^y^\ "^* *=°^0"' i^ you- It makesme think of beautiful, glowing specks of sunshine."My freckles, vou mean," said Grace, trying to

?n ^^f', 1^ ^^ '«"»• I *!<> everything I^can
to ^et nd of them. I . . ."

-^ »

J^^Ty *^^ .the man. " Don't you know that
great ladies used to wear patches to set off the
whiteness.of their skin? It's like that : those bro,^
freckles in hundreds ^eem to have all blended
together into beautiful uniform bistre patches : theymake your forehead and your neck dazzling .
so vou'U let me caU you kusset, won't you?"

*

^Grace did not reply. Oh, craven heart I She

S^fJ o'il?
°"^^ '° i?^^ ^^ • -' Mr. Fenor, you

^nfi ^ T}^^1' pnnersley." But she did notreply Instead she let him speak endlessly of herbeauty, recite what it meant to him ; of her strone
capable white hands with the short fingers -ofher eyes, green to him like a shaUow pool.When you walk," he said, " you sway a Uttle
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sit=.,-

K-*« u\^ °*"^e and did not protest N«r«.

.

now 1 want to touch your hand, and I can't

P^if "^^'''S- P^" '«» a lone sUence Then

ever since I saw vn» #-«. *
««ve, you icnow,

•11 D V y°"- ^"t of course I couldn'^

•un w« Acre, on the oler Sde rf tt^i^'pS!

J;
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rise

my
haps, but there all the same, and bound M ri
again. I'd always been hoping for it and, n
beautiful, it's come."-

She remained quite still, and though there was
a contraction of resistance in her hand she let him
affront the dangers of a public place, and, slowly
bendmg forward, caress her wrist, then bury his
fingers m her pahn. For a long time they seemed
to remaui hke this, linked by the warm contact of
their hands. Suddenly, quite instinctive, she closed
hers hard over the strong fingers . . .

They heard the clo<i in the bell-tower chime
half-past five. Grace started to her feet.

• We must go I " she cried. '* I must go home
quick ; iwe re dining out to-night.'*

Fcnor did not protest. He followed her out,
hailed another taxi, and as soon as the cab had
puUed out of the hotel drive sought for her hand.
She laughed, for a parcel and a little bag had to
be overcome. She tried to be light.

"I'm carrying too much luggage,'* she said. But
her laugh was nervous, and she said no more when
purposefully the big hand encased the whole of
hers and Fenor's fingers rested hard against her
wnst.
He levied towards her, looked at her intently.

She saw hipi only in flashes, for the night was fogtrv
and it was ah-eady dark. Every time the taxi paSed
a lanm-post she saw his face, determined andyet
appealing, very close to hers. And she knews that
he was going to kiss her. Instinctively she put
out her hand against his shoulder.
"Mr. Fenor . . ." she murmured.
" No/* he said, '^ you mtist call me Enoch. It's

an absurd name, but r* ^ . but what does it
matter ?

'*

^^
^' I don't think it's an absurd name," said Grace.
Oh, no v . . no, really you mtism't.'* She found

hersdf struggling a little.

He held her close and, as she turned her h^ad
away, she could hear him murmur into her hair.
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Buf''!m%rUrtr'''^ni ^^\^ *° free herself,

streamed into the clb aS ci?"^^*'
°^ ^^^ ^^e**

she should be seen Rnf^l if^1 "^ terrified lest

tried toTaw h^ towa^rSc v" ^^?' ^^Id her and
taxi had stop^^in S5%^,,«°'^y> ^'"^^y- The
palace, for ttTtraffic ^ f.M * °PP°''l^ a picture-
An omnibus pulled up^S ^&.*' Pid(fin«on.
Grace felt degraded ^ ^^*^® *^^ suddenly

dark sflence S CraJ« Hni *^?^''*^ 'S"'^'' 'he

? Kttle oasis IriATlJ^. £t^"S.*** « ««
in his arms Anrf ««« i

e®, she was asfain

•"rasdves. Shi hSirf w hSr?"*"' r«>ssertSl
muring, " You muS?v- „rf

"^ ^™y' »«*" mnr-
his aimi. '• ""^ 'emained passive in

Fe^rrdeal^h^T' '^"« «'• ""V Abbott',

bending towarS^Ae^'ji, SJ.dSf'„''f'
'""""''ly

renuuned a second, iSlSig bS h^d""*
'P"^" ««

• rU wnte to you," said Fenor, quickly.
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«#?•! 1?*^?^*^ * ^^^«' ^^"^ ^^^» and one look
Of ner numid green eyes.

88

thPl^v ^^ "Ponlier.back, her eyes wide open to
the ceibng She had just woke up and was still so

21SS«t ??u *^if
"°*^ fl^™°s* ^i* indifference the^ikmg of the hour at St. Mary Abbott's. Three

tunes It came. A quarter to eight, she mechanically
recorded. She was lust consaous of things abouther—the weight of the blankets, a little tS) heavy
for this warm weathei-, the ceiUng, which seemed
so enormous and so white when one looked up at
It, and Edward s breathing, a little stertorous in thecompamon bed. She was so inactive that she
vaguely wondered whether she would go to sleenagam. But then she heard something, some way
off a^oss the square: rat-tattat. The post. •

uoir 1
^^^^ '*^P^^ ^^^^ activity. She felt herhands clenching, bstened tensely to this soundcommg nearer

: the romance of the post winging
toward^ her. But how slowly i There were Snd-
Icss pauses after some of the double knocks—pauses
that thnUed her because they meant that the post-n^ was passing doors. But here again it cSne,s^fdy

; she raged ; he was not passing doors anj;
more. It would be long, so long. Oh, here it
was, quite near ... and now a paused lone
ternble pause. Could he have passed her door ?Ana she did not trouble to ask herself why all
her nerves were taut as piano-wires. Only onethmg was essential, that the postman should not
pass her door.
The postman knocked. A thud in her heart

117^.1^^ *? .1f^° -^^ *^® *P«^ <*°"We sound,
sharp through the wmdow and muffled through the
house, whicli is made by a knock at one's own
door. There were letters. Impulsively her hand
went out towards the beU. . . . 'No, it would never
-: .1?"?. S**"^^

n°* ^^ *e housemaid to comemto the bedroom with her husband sleeping there

;
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•he liad never done it bofnr* ««j
so prudish. She must waiT S,.*"^

servants fiirere

minutes a rage of^mS. .
"* 3^?"^o or three

have to wait aS h^^ ^l 'T? ^'''' .^^^ ^^^^
Ceding to immise ^i:« • ' '¥* ^^s impossible.

» slipp^s yd?k«nt ^"""P*"* °"* °^^ and
ThSTwere fh?w? *^"^**'*^ '*» downstairs.

She bent o^r%?emf^f4eTrV^ »^ogany"ilab.
obvious bills, a c^* id^fi L?^'^*''^ > 'o' her twci
obWous inviutfon'^ t^^^T^i^ ^J

«<l-llx

disfu'^ertle^tt IS'^J^^^-F^-^n^ --

Jhat day-ft,o(&s ofeStemT^f^J Ik •P^^r moods
knock rane throue^h a? k ^* ^"^'^ ^^« postman's
as she ^eh^Tt^''^^^lJ^'^^''. ofWness
post, moods of JSiei^;v^°°° ^^'^«' *^ssed a
fleeted that noUg''ioSS>'co1X'''%°u" ^ *^« «-
with Fenor. HThaH^Tl-j^"*®- ^^^ "^ angry
should have\vritt^^t on?^^ |" ^1^ ^^^e- ^J
more he wanted to trfJ w ^^^^l ^^'^ ^^s much
she ,was S^y^^ '^^ ^^ i?'

^ "^^^ *^^
Jelt as a flower ^in i? Sc«^%?n°"'5 P?*«* »*»«
for water as every ^uteAe^^t^^""*:*.^' '°°«»
fiercely. The irt-ev h^-1 • ^"'^ shmes more

?™ all right. /S'd^wS t^'J^^"^
m love to ask herJif ^.f -. "P«"?"'«<1 enough
At never^W oT^ourh.!?^'' '**• "^5
«»^aU over, ihe^ertld S^f^i.^ »8a^- '«
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2*k ? u .
* '^^^^^ aod steel, knotted toeeAerwith which engineers build bride^ So wh5?;Xbought Ae becoming hat, she iS^d h^^V^fsecond because she had caught hersSf^inSL

tJTI? 7^' ^°°^ woullVtoiLt M^"*^'Then the letter came. It was quite short-

SWUT RD88IT,—

waste i^'i^'LfjrJrt^J^^t'irSi "^P "Tu^^•«ne thirty or forty h^. vJhich^nShS,?^!?** "^ ' "j*^! *«**

wanted to say so much or so litti*^^ mh •»! fi "?* ^.* ••«"»«» »

.u'r^1o'2i?',!o^yr^^^^- wTiSTlSS^t It again it I.

Enoch.

.fc-^ c* 'i*? *^® ^**"<^ «»8rht or nine times Then

c^ous only of a,e predpiuH*^ ^"^

remembered the published volSm^of W-U^
j-ggjonate. Krical, m.ermi»ible''lovlta;^'"S
naustmg all the resources of hvoerbnl^ triJi^.,

i^t^^^^J^ of.wmpn.opS'i^^Jw.^te
letters were long;, passionate cries, or Mstful ir^

'f'i

"¥

4

'Mi
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nanoranduin. *""*«» note written upon a

s2wV'aif"^^J^: Fool that she was I

gbether couchedTn a hi^rfrJf**'"*
^*« ^he word.

He had not i^g^ w '*^^ P5«^" «>' "> one?
" Is that ^trlie^J^' '°?/«l ^ loved her.
enow?- anS AouJS^^JL^/^' "^r^"^'

" P"««»e
because she quSS Omi %/!;?'SlS^y "^erary
• • . No, she frauld^f* kT r. P^^ ^^^^ up.
teke this fetter jSriT.h! u^T^' ^he woufd

i{ some siiall hand wmin^52? balcony, and a^
thrown her a r^ to S^ Ht^^ the blind had
looked about hw^anin?.!?' A^i* J^ ^lone ; she
and thrust ?t th%uehTe ?;J?^^'A*^^ ^*^«<i up^
blouse. AU that ffv «h« 7^^ °'>®'" low-neck<a
felt it warS ^^S2d?LS;rr?^ T^^"^^«^ »b2

But, as another 2^s^Tm«^*^ ^'?^*-
caine to her. HrL^J^ft^Tr ^^^^^^^ ^^^^«
tbmg, but he- had said ^ihSL u

*^* requisite
again. This offendS^ arSi **^ **?°"t s««ing her
haps he dW not ™Tf^£ ^? ^'^^ted her. *Per-
noEsense: h^re Chis iet?er^

*?i°- That w^
Ae nature of evidSce " « k'^* *?°«^ «"'ely " m
Could he be pSS •JfK^ ^^l^'d would put it

'nert
: if he want«S^ ^ pL ^^^^^ become

She was past strueirlinjr • X VIS ^'' ¥ ^ght.
long, forWny y^shffkr^X ^^ "^^^ him too
been waitingW^ 1° ^f^S '^'^^ > ^be had
whUe, sacriSced toTe^v^sL^*' ^ *5°^« y^a^s
must bloom airain ^/' *® clamoured that she
ghosts of ?he§^d W^tfid^'!^'t^°° Wer Ae
she could not We obliSd for m? '^^^ ^^^»«i»
it meant had run its cS S^T^«^* ^<* aU
youA, a reawakening of d^ir^ ^^""^ '^ a new
craving to be a woSaS and Jo%^5 ^°P"' ? »«''
»an. For can the bud ^rlL aJ ?P'««»i««>
Its green sheath?

repress the flower within
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nJ^" rth!r^rfety^^°J ^--^^ lan«,orous soft-

women, nor rae^ercWWJn '^ ":? "u^^^
'"e" ^^d

fair. AH that^s ue^lv .h. 4i ^5 ^^t «^'«s were
^css of hope rcSlVo^%™^^A^^^^,^T^ '°'!;
her pulse to see the vn.?«-.!. 1 ^ " hastened
inhi^d. She1Lm^^tH?^"1?v^' ^? Pr ^^
she stopped to sneak tn S>L t1- f '

^" ^^® s^eet
cats, veV? lone mU a Vw^hf^^*. *° ^^'^^^ the
ness and^the ris^e ofl£^J '" their warm furri-

days passed anl^! L^ '^^^^^ ^'^^^' The
Could this be enoueh? tS"^ *2 ^^5"' '^o «ore.
indeed be so wlXd bv a h,!:°"??^-. ^°"^d she
from time to^k^ did^she anf* ^T^ A"** °"Jy
tion and say : " I think i..f

'"^^
t^' 0^° ^ues-

wiU not be Ugh\.^'}1h^Var^'oreT' '"* ^^

It^vffer'fsLS"?o'-lVSit1r ^^^o"^-
Moscow. Hurried she foot^"^ dated from

£rio^L^>'^^^^^^ tSltSess^hr/iakei!

from end^entaSdThe2.^ho^ets"lines^ '^ ?

and looU at i muchIL X" ^l/t^^^in^-table
at a jewel, l^ckiiS- a uftle L^°"^^ ^^^ ^«>^ed

blood wait radno- uTiu.^' "^^ '^^ and her
she lov^ for^f; i?„*J' .^"t® she knew thS
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'

•o her rcSntoTPS Z "^f .•*ich..jeSSl
moved:— ™* '"»'<' «« which die

I know, do not do thcM tMn.^ S^ -P* «^«»Pon8e of you. Mo^nu^*

SS??£.'" "• •Wh <rf flowSi iS f"*)'.<*««ta. fold. oJiUt

for her Song of SonV?^'.l
••••<> »»dly. She craS^Sd^,

passed oS rffc^e Vlia^'' '""'^'^ ^''Kf

PaSd a^.Sr^t£^„3Scn,°' ^^^ ^'^^re were five
not undSnd thiT^Sir'^fi"!^^",?*- She coSj
" Oh how loSg ii wilf be P?' nf''^ ^^ »>««»^
speed, it oozed aw^vQk ?"* ^»n»« did not

<^^re T^riLt'S.li. ^"*^¥^' child, ^Tw-
thought of • she rfS 1^°^ ^° *>« done and to be
hiTf R.k.°i V***® a*4 them and ihouahf^t.u.r^
thought of :• she™d IhSf ':,-.— ''^^ to i,eb« Behind 'thZc-l: i!2.^5*°» ^^^ thought of themv^ a consciousness 3

DOSefuI. .«n no^.^1 ^L .

b« Behind 'th«e a^viti^^' —-.• - -en.,
her own li/e unrollin? m ™,^ ? consciousness ol
•he was no more cfiJd^,»PSf1& "^ ?"'»«». «hS
process of disintemtSi, 5S^.i? ^'5' 'han of that

-»«~ny, came theS S ^^Q^ 2i.q^^
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le»ve exposed thtfreMTtl^JZ^^^ ,^ " «>
nest as Can miAt Sik tlw^^^ ^^ ''Wtc-
of her becausTle wS SL''**U'^u»°'^ *>«^oved
•Jive she enriched her iImJuh T^ ^ *°»«^1» o'

p her manicured fiS«SkiJs l^ri** ^°°J*^ '°°*>:
Wee coral. Of her rlAJffit!i

?«cause they shone
Again quite naturaSl ^hl l^ '^*. ^^^Y iourfit
that lef?heJ SS'^yj SL^^^SS

* '^^^ ^'^ «SS^

woSdfn^SSh Is d«d?*.^^r^m and was as a

no fever in her iS buf o«°'*
*^~- There was

the humid pSn^ hir e^ expectant quietude to

the u!^jtgof Ae'bdriu^^ Wended with
«ther «PP^red^^irf^ihe1dThi!i1^^^?« ««»e, or
shyly as she stood bSorihim^'' ',?"'">«^ a J«tUe
together, quite iSSb^?ririv^h?m ^* ^P«*
saTutation. As the door <Er^*i?K*/?.?^«»^»ona>
came towards her wiA n«i7i?^ *

hehind him Fenor
»he felt his^mfaSS 2it^K?^9'' *»^' unresisS&
She did not i^e mt hf'kH* ?P' "P^^ her cheS'
Aeir dosVpr^S fa?es S»^!^^™?k" "««»»cioSdy
°*er's lips. llTdr uS?iSS?^^Hli?'*5r '0"«ht eacfi
thdr attiffde asTtheyw >„^2 ^^^ ?«* ^^ «

She could not late? riS^iS^^ together, blended,
afternoon. She facwS she h.?i^J"^'« ^^ ^t
to ease the tension Q^LS^I **,*'*«<' ^o he light
other trifles,W ?(?;«. a }S? f»^*^ *»*«, *mSS
had been pi^Minl^d^* ^fe '^"? from'AjS2?l
that the rS2^JSi? wo3d l^v>^ '•Pi'^ ^^'
and that the lettTSd tS?n^^*2°!J^ *««>rion,
Victoria Street ^th thirt!2 ^S**^ ^^^ * ^^c'-k in
non-existent perJSS ^STS SS^'k «^^ed S
Picions. ThTDead Utt?r 0/£?* ^•,f'?'^'» «"-
those thirteen^others.'^S, ^""la^S?^

**^>*
had shehad Uen riad wh^*«fc« *k ™!i ^"«hed, and
wise a lovtt^ ^ ^^* thought that she JmmI

fa the night d« tried ,o explore he«el|. How

- \

m
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S?*l*?HJ**' ^ *°^' ""«> » ««ily? But then, ithad not been so toon, or so easilf . It had bSen

J^l..!^'*!!**""* *^y troubled her a HtUe/Herewwgmplaaue. coming, shifting, and secrecy. a^ouS
aLI\J.

^a« not the danger-that was nothing, fordui£er was life. But she suspected already U. "fmiS
h^J^U^^^ Mttle stratagems and stolc^ mSSj^
hurried plMsures, hungers always unsatisfied, ^e
v2^f 5;^J^f roses <£ the path^and the to^ iS!Yet It thrilled her, to think that she must tread thorns

.fiJ?*"*tiSlfA ***?r'
'^ '^«*- As she sank into

Hide, she thought "- we must hide. It is cruelove ought to have been like the sunrise.

"

Love
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GRACE, CLARA. AND MARY
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eJEiriV^,** *^*^' »* «»* howr which freed u. from

swake zg^n. -S« Thoma. Biowiii, -The oidea ctC^
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CHAPTER THE FIRST

JUNE ^

slv^oi ri'J L^Vlt ^'"St P»^o?a*« month. Tlie

Sw. 3*^^*^ '?^*- From the illimitable Jcptht

for^e^Sirh? ?*?' ^°>?P»'« <ivery leaf with wme
HS^ r- ?u *' '^^^^ * '^^"^ ^ Wend itself with the
Jjm mr tl^t embraced it.as a bridegroom tSJ
SSfhnJI^^ • • \^?»»<ierin«; the geraniums in^tfi«r boxes desperately strove to be yet redder and

uu« in the pond waxed fat and sumptuous likei^tc, pampered wdtanas upon rij^ng g^S

^^^M^u ^* 9*?*** *^« ^^^^ clouds intoMwrnwable shapes of lions and foxes, of leglen

hS^KS'.iwJ- • "^^ pageantry of 'colour^
heat wbere aU things were rosy or scarlet, or blaiin?at if copper fought gold for iastery. '.

.

^'

*^.JZi T *5* ^ °"' ,*9 «o to Penor she found that

fin M° w*J?*2^ °' life about her, that seSSed^
fiU aB thmgi, flowers and beasts already mated andcontent, men and women more urgent^Sd stiS

the sun was so high and so hot, iu kiss UDonA^
with the earOi, earth-conscious, and glad aTSfor
JMny year, she had allowed ^elf to*abs^ f^JJ^g to guess the riddle. ... She knewtiLtX
but adll, that If It Be a riSdle there was virttwm

4«|
s -I
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the rt^r^n* fva.* -cu
"*'** «**'''» nc reviewed asain

no lurm ta riSJfgXe in . JS''anT3;.'5r^ •'"

tried to teU herself that ahe waT^nf? •* ^^^ *****

jhe thought A. woulTlo^e' beT;^MSSuSJX'
3Kf i?®i A?f ^??«- 0'««>> during thSSSwLSf
thJt^o-?'**

^•'^ *** *«'« wsHfth^tJ^fttS'that London was so vast : it had rnmVJv^li l
^''

find ou. «„. i« pop«tat>'on"wr,?^r:L'"*S
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kJJS^Sil? '
»<inehow At felt better lost now iht

Again :slie reviewed in advatvr« _!»> .j
tappen. She knew : "he woSld^ tf.^ JT'*

S^-sf
-

-d= ."vS^-£bronic group of a man tWtlinT; J5^!u-!^*"'.?«

to eye, « she thoughTo°§,; Sw rwSSJSj

s^re-jgr^i^^-wnwinf^iSr^^^^^
roCfe moor, huity .Irte 'wSrf

"^P '"'^ * '""S
There were many things iht hited" which dM

4 :
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Jjould ever ma«l where she had iS* sS^lr™S

Xlj

Hfe. lomedSrihe'^^d' nr^dSjSS £'
iSr^'^cTliS:"""* Ple-orerd^^^

g Is? Here you are, M«. KinneSey k nlS^^

whh tSTTiSL 1
"**'' **<'*'»«? the right thinM

woman.. TlS „«, iSSiful rti °,U?"k1^

«l>at a greater iotoiiiftmi^. ""^ y" understand

DC oansient, that one nught love

31W?
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«<s-we jrgemly, with a greater fierceBen if ««.

£Su;''5'*:;.'^Si^>^ • • • *at haMe'to liv.

ttiark*
****""S in a Dox at a suburban theatre Oi»-

board Th^ hL^ ^U^^'f^T *» cficssmen oipon a
aTfC* ^n • y "^*^ ^'^ a ^>rae of the ol'^v laicrh*H

oe light, shown him her hands all blaritS^Si^J?

«ckfe,»e.,. Me had held & uVISLpf^|^
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•Jgi^tletic pities and th^littf- m*?k.
?*'^^' "^^

which wom«i maK UD h.J "o^^'Jx cares with
•oul and body ^Si S^ il^j^

sumptuous feast of

wWch he hardly tocw ht Lh 5!*® ?^.^ » »««>
•impl^o Wand Ic Io5?d' <S*^^

*' '^^ ^"^'^
Mrtsfied in him a furv ^f . * ^°™® women had
bf«t«se he^ ^y ;'. «^»«

;
othe« had wept

of hiSi: afraid ofWiS'"':.; ^^^''l ^^ »>een prou
.^me deganc? of ^?d. °h^.'tl^°?J"L -<i .^'m tjjtome degance ofS °u'„^^,^on>in; «i him „
these thiSS to«t£r ' A«ti"?*

°°* ^- <Jone al

sdousnesa/withSS aDDr^LhP^^r*-.^" <^on

wu not onljr tl», he fi^S h« « 'a
^™*'"1- "

• human beina a creanire iS-^i? *»"«». but as
undentood, n5 onivhS tJS?"^''' »«P«'a>t. who

m.S.'S irtSS'.£ :^4^9-° "-"ihere .e-

understood very weU wh*.^r *®
'iH'*«- "e had

hated callingiSi h« UtteS S'Jk^ f°^?
^'"^ '^ow she

in jdie FuIhSn Rwld. ^ *''® ^'"'^ tobacconist's

.. JL '*' dreadful, Enoch f
•• eK« u j3ere'. an oldVo^f '^J, ^»d ^n»unnured.

^^«y lU . . . her 8hoD^men7',>/!T^ '** *"** very,
•weets . . . she^s iSlf hl£!i °?, *°i?**^*» and stole
big box full of l4ew f?iS ^ ^^^S^^ '^'^blcs in a
who, like us, want to^ide * ^^^'^,^.?«^ P«opl2
dirty that tiey must Iwve beenTer.**' ^^®™ *^« *<>

as if people to whnv r*K^ ^^^^^ a ^ong time
for th^ST^di^? c^?e any* m^ore''^.'' Sh"^k*^'' ^iquick, anxious look, and hS .mH.

?^<\threw him a
to caress her. " And she fumW "^°°^i ^"^^ down

life
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gives it to me.
^

me it's a fiS^day^a^d tSin* ^*h * .P?"^' *^« *«'>«

it:s because she'^' SV&I^ ii^Te^'rf^^^winks at me. Oh. it's horriW^" ^ «he
• • •

*» •uipaircu ms love a \\

etpertoess. He knew too cxacuv bow to fiUf .«-ihow he would feel if hi» th7^- 'r\' **** *"**

some extraneoua iSaterial flSi v ^u**",
*™>ti<»»

And he knew TharhTioved w w? ' ^""""u^
^^'

hours they passed to^he'fwhS Ihe"wS o^eiSSm his arms, a soft allure nf in!l^, u- u *1 '»«»9«»t

a touch from him wSd oui^^ imn*''''
* ''°'** f

'

fajew that a l«Ppin^ h^d^Smrtotrn't^^S^i^Jjmore uelicious than it was hiMvuVL iS £? '*«°»««

neu„Hc intensity, .Ln'^xS? Stv^%%*

tI«S°h4S'A^?±'^''?' "" *»"»<• «'«« Both

»«cn^,o ...t h. n,r.MlS i^-ltfe'^^

hJ;y,lJe^Vk'?£?hun|':£W°heJ^'i!??rM'''
stood at the uU. mnowSinS^Z h^ u "/"* ''^^>
aiKains. fte sidei TZtThfb^A'^S Sfsheer and immense, made of her rSi™^' Jailing

laoth all gilded wiA^2 sSn a£ut^^3iX«^
the empurpled roofs. From SSs h?<rl -a^ '^^

south; pierced here and tK^^r*^ k - v "*
.pire of a church »d U.e'^SLSf I^V^JI.moke-tack. As she loofc«i in^bc^^JSTwUd^

^1
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of and partow in her drf1ihf*^«^u"'*»««' *««J>w•W ^?c from iSS^5?* ^^IS ^^t•he knew that £noc£^^^^Vi: "I^ minute
there were forc« i^*^^rJ^^^,«»»« knew that
clouds which she coSd -!?11' hgntninas m those
jOgr^liJce .hips^tiS^^'^^.^ .^Ct* ^ '^*
potential then rather thlil^T^^ i* '

"**^ '<*^«J^ was

P Kjs love^ ^STf^^y*.g^^^ lover
for the first time tW^rJK. i!**°*«> to understand
she had laid heJ ^d^'lShK"' "P?" ^"<=1^
pains, had alwava b^ Ef. ""? herewith aU the
togetter wiA h?pe Wn Wdd ""^ ? ^« ^^^ h-d.
At Ws bidding sTe' iSd^on^l^the SS^^^L^^f'had flown out and hope fid remainS U 5f V^Ma revelation, the fact tLt «»il^ ^' "^ ^^
to joy weri the ^losfve of' ihLrS«5^' ^*' "^^

^slV' !?i.°»"^fi ^Je Sfe dS?naSr
"^ ^^^

and drew them doSi ,5SilSSj*S?° ^^ shouldeS
«gly, as if evJ?^nro7hli^iS.*™' ^«'-
I»rt, second by second from tS^SS r**'*"*^ to
they caressed. ^Tbm & voSJ? *^*'"' •«*«*

the buTh'ea'^S^s'^^^fr ^«*». <>' '<>»« across

hS lips to her arm jS ^er^h^iuT'^''^Ji^y i*id
•he aubmitted to t£ Sress A^tA^?v ^^>^«»

.
once more she hjS tS?U«n'^ ^* '"^^ '^^^ <^«»e'
was all formLi, fliid . af3S«? "^^tion that she
ing upon his skoSdei, ^,1^ ^^cff *^J?P.-•he could feel throuirh th* kjJSf^^, "?°® ot which
hair, and attin m S,ii* ^** ^**l<>' ^» unbound
Hps 'and dSid hir eyesVth?'bW«*^" ^^ ^'knew that she wu fiowSng. ^*^^ *"»» ^

E?*''"?;*
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J^7^J:S^^%' He had been nefvout

22h«J'
<^'«»»ed, as if he remtted a little their,

gectliig. She was conscious of it. but not anerv

iSf £S!?' delight, and she was beginningTSoSto rather cynical pWlosophy which made her AiS
^..SIm^ ~ good^ for witSut wttuSSe

S5f^ •li?*® uF2"« '*«» ^*J» *« irregular featWthe mouth whidi seemed that day i^re tc^ a
^tSrnW*"*!?' 1* Pj^. invaded^ her. ^e ^aS
SJS^i/^'; 'u

* *°^«d iiim
; she was one of th™

Sk??b^.^* ""'° themselves a child when th^

»^2Stl i!
it, Enoch?'; she asked. *? There'ssomething troubling you. isn't there ? »'

He laughed, unsteadily. "Well, Russet, yes

l^'tt^t^lkLZiP
^° '"' * '^^P^' to-morrow m^^t-

lec^fe s'^ii:;h?4i"''""- '''^ ^°" "^ *
** Yes,*' said Fenw, gloomily. " Tve «jt tn rm^A

Sedimentary Beds of Northern Burmah.' "

•^ir^fyr' ' "^5^. ^"^•^ " ^^* '^rds I What,ever do they mean ? *

^S*;J!SI;
*'*" Srloomy. " OK; i don't diink I'll

fKHSJ"^^ y?" ^T°r» ^"»«t- It isn't Cttcdy

5«"sl^VlS^kt'^'
""^'^ ^^"^^ -« - that f?X

For a moment Grace looked at him in siltmcmV^t delicate mouth of his was drb^piig rX;

Sv^'aJI?**! ^^•** ^y y*" *>ad bought, aS
SS^.^*^*.^"^ *°1 somehow staggeSl* ^-wc»js and hajmmf^, should be afrai/Sf so UttS«ttwi« Inmdfsiiyly she threw a soft, warmm^out his neck, and as swifUy sh*. kiss-d hk rf*S^Ae lauded the beautiful, ^hher^U^^iM m love, that comes deep and ScsitaSig, verj

j*i
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while ypu UlkedJ '» *^""" ' *>« *><»«*

fin^.'^^rS^Ji^Sfr- -th. her
he taid. ••YonlMim^h^ you think,"

Jhan^t be talking JKit mysSf 'P^"/.i?*'j*«y' '
»»«;dly. " I fafow you STJind ? lo?^f*1 ?^'*
She gave him a oLvMdiV^uu ^ ***»*•

" PeTcock I " .he'^Sid i?l^inv*' •"^''•.
MX more about your wedou. J? r^'^^v^**

^^'•
fcear about geoIo^T- JS SJIT' ' ** "^^^ »*«'
*»'t let's afeue^'i iom.V.«P'TJ?y '^^' So
Institution is.™'

*'°""°«-
^ ^o'^ ''here the

'U .be. bad SlTto *hiS^.^?!?> J^O'e Xo/;

i^ ^

ii
I

UI'm
Ottd MI iS"'y " >?» *»» give mToua I n go and see the pretidait and

^™ J" • P«'»f. then Fenor smited

^^W.
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were one of those queer Russian rirls whn hTrf

option die had dressed Ur lilJ fi,Vl^

^^ere S^S'L^'T *«•«««<««« Si

•nd frimd than the law-student, lind thev had noS
?'?• «bjtreperoii8, loud pose of Ae ^SdJrSSlSS

wssed
;

the young mining men also looked aJrav

most aloof. There was laughter in the group whidh'

SSrh^
not understand* «ther thiS^^nS^

^tted about among the^ mrtTSS; ofwhom wore frock-coats |« uwwiftSS; SS^thl



i

jf^

*

•

"IP*

•7» TkB 8B00ND BLOOMING •"X^ •'**»

ronfher^ ^red-brown people in tweeds who had
Ofopped in on the wmy from Peru to Pddn. werao^y four women, one of them extzaordinftrily old.who calmly/read a book on the tubliminal consdout-
nen, and was clearly in charge of an equally old

> imrtand whom Ae would have to wrap up and pitt

^tiSr •'**^ *® discussion
; there were two fiuled.

lUddle-aged women who had probably bought tiSEfdothg in St. Paul's ChurchyarS and were thwe. i^
umably hamg wedded Scotdi engineers, bUtm
ui«r were foUowins" their husbands as wives should.
Anfl thwe was a blushing young thing who seemed
extraordinanly uhcomfortable. if the continual shift-
' iS?i '•^ °***°^ anything, doubtless the very

recent tmde of a member, come to see him do creiu

SS*!:^* «chan««d friendly ghmces with cSace,who covertly emiled at her, realising^4hey had b^come to admire their men. Grace fSt maternal imd•jrapath^ m that minute, for, from time to time;she could see the girl's left shoulder grow qu%
rigid and slowly rise, as if she were kei»ing dmsome powerful nervous excitement.

^^
But Mon the hall itself held her attention. It

jwjt buUt on the hnes of an amphitheatre; the
Iiea<^es were already almost enrirely occupied bv
S^kHa^LaT^T' J^ y^ awembJage 6i
jljey heads and bald heads ; in the welL nSed a
* 'Jf^ ^ pUtform on which, as l£e looke<L
•tq>ped ^e presidmt and the council. She wSl
not see F«ior. and was anxious. She was afraidAat stage-fnght had been too much for him. Ifhadid not come it would be dreadful, it would maCmm ndictdous ; aht fdt a pang of anger arSe
i?lf *?*' ^^ "H^ «*»• ^V^ «S«» for amomSt bSrifiqdow to Ae eyes ofothers! It did not mtt«
ff he was ridiadous m htts, for that made him only

srJrSi'i.tv.'L^ " "»- *«»*»-• ^

-i*?5!.B^^ 'S^'JP^^ «»»« Mmounccmenta•^cwfd not catdi. Thea a litUe thin maTwSS
tNMniding eyes and the most emaciated legs she
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orature. the sISLtoT^^T' j^".? thoujrht that the
worried beMndWsS?'i.SS,^°& 'J*,.?"^" *»<» «>
anxious littirdorwhl^d ' o^i'^V*^" *" *^^^^
home and then b?en g^veTaway tS tfc":??

* «^
She clenched her hanSTid l^^ed i%?*rr°??°-

it be Hit Sim nwt?'^ ^ "''''" ^^^ ^°««^ ^n*?

rat2i"iirnLyg"'Si;L^S ^ffil^fhTt ' .^ 'H^ ^^
unerringly Sd, eye, m« ."Pk?

^l^'n^^^'y'
*!«'

broad so that he mi<rhl ^i- H "S"** ^*'' »">i'e

cou«ged. He,Sui3gck^li'tu*mL™?i.'*' •^-
a» he seated hlm^mU n' " .

nioumfully, and.
glance,'? the yoSffiif^r^d^^^^^^^ "^^Senvy in her eyes Thiv f^^ a»fappomtment and

reUting endless discussion? or^ound «w?*"«^ °°'
rectangular, on thel^rSiZ^tJl ^'^^ *^'^* »'^''««"

soundSlike MmeUnfitT'^?' di
^™«W«/ that

posed rock. . . . A furSS ;J .^^''^"fi^ .»" ^com-
wSuId they ieiei givfJiSi' HSn?/? "?£'/« ^r'"^^*was on his feet havinir k1«i Tt. j T"®** Fenor
dozen words ISi greSfd bv\in?.°**"^H.'^ ^^ *
thought disgracefuSy a^t7 sRfr5 ''^L^ Grace
quite ridioSous in th^lLrTK '^^ °^^« ^«««W
as he stepped %r^rd InJ X u^a ^PP'^fiT Fenot
for the sSStJe ^thy ^t 'v^i^5 Sf J^ung wife,

had also made her d2nFL)!?ifj.^^° women
.umably SS'^did nof^ow'^Ym^'^Vo^^^^^^^^man and I'll back vouri " »?• ^°" ***** my
•ilgalled to ea^ otJer ' ^ *'"'' ^°°»«* ^«tJy
Tenor disappointed her.^ Was this rambling, lame
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Statement that basalt and porphyry were the chief
components . . ,

Grace lost herself. And then an endless, income
prehensible argimient as to the relation of the up-
thrust with a foult located some twenty miles away.
Could this be the magic speech she was awaiting?
Fenor read badly ; he hesitated, he stumbled ; three
times he failed to pronounce clearly " oligocene.'*
For a second Grace hated him, and she found herself
whispering to herself :

" He must do it better, he
must." Even his voice had changed. The beautiful
soft tones that came low from his throat and like
honey had become harsh, grating. She guessed
that his throat was dry, with excitement, and across
the space she passionately willed that hfe should
dnnk a glilp of water, but he did not ; his voice
still came hard and toneless ; his audience was
bored. The members below lay back rather listless
on the benches ; in the gallery the young men had
again begun to whisper. Then the very, old lady
suddenly dropped the book on the subliminal con-
sciousness with a bang that made Grace start and
grow hot.

But what was this ? He-e was a change, a change
even in the voice, which deepened, began to vibrate
uke a caressed violin string. And what was this he
was saying that she could understand? Was this
geology,?

'*•
» , and then we struck camp and loaded the

stores upon the wagons. It was three hours before
dawn, for we wanted to break the back of our journey
before the heat of the day. High in the heavens
sat the moon, that was flat and orange-red as if she
were blushing . . r we had four wagons drawn by
oxen that were, all of them, white as snow, and that
night, in the beams of the moon, bathed in silver
and m gold.. W« had left the range behind us,
and the convoy trailed ahead oi me, the shadows
of the oxen black upon the white sand as if paintedm China ink. At the head of each team walked SL
€oolie» cast in golden bronze. *'

« jt
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jgrlass vault ovw Giace'rhi.?i /^* ^^^ "P°n «!»«

stars.
v^races head, seemed to see the

whether we rSd t^oJht^^ *'i^
we didn't care

«ce upon thel^hJnJ. 'if'^S'e which I could
agai^t^a hL^'Slt'i^L^lu^t^ii^^^^^^ ^^^
sea. Upon the sand Aeox^ntrnHc^,'^® "^^^P^^
even a cart creaSd °^ soundless, and not
of ghoste nSs for's^rT

^^'^ ^s a procession
seemed to th^fuft thL ?hS it dTrfj;?'^"^ ^^^- ^

we passed from^ the Sence we wer^lf'•^^'^^^'^some other silence for tw^ ^^^ leavmg into
in the East, nw three Sft nn^^ -^^^ '^° ^"<^°ce^
life revolves a? if bonnH « °?® i^"^^"^®* '^here aU

book, hld'ieTTt ?iS ^t^'h':^^^:' g?Xl?>'young, mm had ceased to X».?

'

<*attennB

broke the chSm ^ * "^^ P*"*^^' ^^ Fenor

aglT'^^^ht^'dil^^^^^^^
contents. You will hkve ccSdSed frSf^i,^'*^*"*

was to be «pecSl Vv/nToV °' ^Xd'-ous silicate
TK—. i-T^P i '

given that igneous action '•
Thex hwened coateatedly e/ough, for d«;^li^ i,
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was a good paper, if ill-delivered, but the charm had
vanished. The^r, were listening rapdy now, and
Grace, looking into the well, could see several men
making copious notes, while the president, from time
to ttme, nodded gravely, so that nis long white beard
swayed, while the extraordinarily fat man by his
side worked himself into some state of excitement
and continually whispered to him with an air of
indignation. Half an hour had elapsed and the
paper was nearly at an end. Fenor was describing
some old workings where the formation he was
expecting had been exposed, and it seemed as if
there the paper would end, adequate, competent,
and dull. But the workings were very, old, Fenor
said, perhaps aboriginal. He stopped, looked at
the paper of which he held the last sheet ; evidently
the paper was done, but he hesitated, laid the sheet
upon the table and said—

" I don't know why I thought of them just then,
that band of primitive engineers, just eight or ten
black men, with their loins bound up in white, stand-
ing round a fire of wood that reared its flame into
the night like a torch, smelting the ore, and watch-
ing the metal appear more dearly with a sort of
wonder ... a long time before the days of
Krishna, Sivu, and Vishnu perhaps. That metal
being bom of fire . . . it was a god or a god's
gift . . . to a dozen black men, stumbling upon
truth, and standing round the work of their own
hands, wondering whether it was .god or demon who
had made those hands assured. . .

."

Grace did not remember much of the discus-
sion, which was hot, involved, and to her incompre-
hensible, but, a little later, as Fenor drove her
back, and she lay in his arms in the cab, she could
hardly^ answer when he asked her whether she had
been bored. She nestled closer and said : -• No
no, it was wonderful."

*
*

" I was in a blue funk," said Fenor.
She stroked his cheek : ^ Only when you weren'tbemg yourself."
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the engiiW She inLS l"" J^""
'^d dominated

and «hf fef^boastful as sh^?hn°:.?^^^
obtusenew

her man had jusS hLcJ/^°T"^* ^^^ after all
a reflectionp^on her if SI "^d i!/°"id>^« been
her not at ^ to thLk thaf .m ^Z\f^^ " troubled
from timidity: For was t not^ni ^'^ii "ii^

^"ff^'^d
he should not be tiiSid ?

P^"""^^ ^^^ ^"^ her

triumXteonmen^v^^^^ ^ *e
first weeks h^ had of en !«lt^'^ 9''^- "^"^ *^°'^
early life, and the firs? SS?! °^

^i!"'^^' °^ W^
They had loved and mldetr^a^^d t\lTfV'^
She haTornn^ried^Kh^?^^^^^
mingham and iSJo his mem^L'^^^^^^."^^' Bir-
was^very r^sp^ondve^'^rwIsllTfe ^«
years, those times of «>^/^^l J •

*"°se early
matter so mudi to the ord^lr^""^

university, whicfe

nothing existed for Fe^o? Sve' thJ !^^^^ ^ *^

as if & one desire were ?o finJ ,
moment, and

he could say, ^'Ver^![ie dn^^^ ^2°?^* ^° ^^ich

nunutes we niay be dead " La .hi? ?"i'"'5''
*™

reason enoueh • morA 7k,w ""*• "deed, was
stimulant. ^EnjoyT" *^° Ms'^^^W'*- "^^speak, we die." It Was nM^ni„ i.?^l '»' »« "«
and lie mero;, for Tmo^^o,^''' "r?' ?f !i*i

-l^nt.

more. It was, "- Le, us eat^ drink, i,d ?eX^te
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I

a-

pur souls flame, let our minds and our brains soarinto fierce activity, for as we speak some strenith

t^^J^^r..^' ?^ T' ^^P"" ^^> ^<> '^ strength

J^r5.^** ^ ^« \^J^ in o"^ greatest power, Surreserve power grows less, and the body, which is asa flower, with every second decays."

K-*« •
*i

'*^®'" ^^ ^^ sometimes, "a racebetween pleasure and death, and we're bound tobe hcked, you know, in the end. But, by God I I'U

«n? ^°°*^ '"° ^°'* ™y money."

A^r^^\i^ ^''^ ^^?^ ^^P *s these Grace shud-aered. She was stiU one of those people who couldnot view hfe wholly, who could not Ufi any actS
of l^ff^!."/r°«^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^' shroud

; deSof hfe could not for her enhance the joy of hV-
She did not connect youth and age : age disSsedeath, those were things that hfppened 'to oA?;people and which should be pushe5 away from thisort of somnambulistic dream which still she Stlled

S,!*
S^^7as soft sentimental ; slTe was teSer •

she was aU those tlun§2 which 'make up a hmnLi'

to S!; 'f^^"^^l.-
Ana s°' so"»«times,^he fSto nse to an understanding ol the man who seem^Sto have with both hands^seized iSTo^ liff^d

Ih^'^ M^' ^ ^5"^^' ""^^'^ he would.^utthoSShshe could not understand she could sympathize S

way Of calhng him a damned fool. ThemcwtoS?
«istent thmg in the^ world is a nSedk^^Jma^ne.j you can always back it to turn oStkfgoods to sample, but, tl4nks, I'd raAerbe a soS

S^^IdLTfi "J^kJ^°'^.^h whTiSo^yjr "

two sJ^n^f •^''?' ^'°.' ^°^ *»« ^as compounded if^o strands
: m his attitude towards Ufe it indinSto reahsm, yet turned, by a not unnatw^^tiT

h k .

-\
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.0 M. actual sdf uf/, SrS^*ki„'"\e^*U"'a

P^. cS^n'"^^. '• "•
»,
"^PPy >' l^^"

S

^oloJi som^Sn,^4c'rh''ksX T.1:.S«

•hamef" '^^ '^ '*°' govern your sense of

™?Thf «»? thro™ them beS Um "" '^'

' Thejr talk very glibly." he said •• rJ tt.. -
.-J-
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w.

and the majority, is always wrong* ; so why should
not we, each one of us a minority, exerci .e our own
discrimination to execute those wnom we think evil?
We kill men in war without even the excuse that
they have done us some harm, and in all Natiu-e
something kills something : a Sikh told me once, in
India, that the tiger eats the leopard, that eats the
panther, that eats the wild cat. There are only two
kinds of people, you see : the weak ones who make
faces, and the strong ones who bite. ' Cats and
monkeys,' as Henr^r James says, ' monkeys and cats :

the whole of life is there.'

They were then standing together against a white
wall, near Denham, that was blazing in the sunshine
as a tablecloth under electric lights.

" Enoch I
" said Grace, "... don't you think

anything wrong? I see what you mean about
murder, and, of -course, one can excuse it sometimes,
but other tlungs, like stealing and lying, and . . .

and what we're doing."
" Stealing," said Fenor, reflectively. " It's only

wrong if property is right, and if property has value.
Perhaps it hasnt, you see. How much better off
are you for having six frocks and only one body ?

"

Grace laughed :
" But somebody might steal the

frock I wore I

"

ii.What for?" asked Fenor. "If that other
person has a frock too, she can't wear them both
together. Don't you see that it is only because
we want to possess more than we need that some of
us steal ?

"

" But some people steal to eat," cried Grace.
" Why shouldn't they? " said Fenor. " If human

life is as sacred as the suicide law makes out, then
surely a man ought not to be sent to gaol for stealing
to maintain life ; he ought to be given a medal by
the Royal Humane Society." f

She laughed. She liked his paradoxes, which
sometimes were hollow, but yet all of them sprang
from something truthful in his nature, from the
consciousness that there was not truth. For him life

'-
i r
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5;L/pa?^tsrs:irt^^^ thmk with
adventure. And yet he waT c^:if * i^ «*eat
assur«i that chari^ wSs a^rnh'^^^^- «« ^^^^

was% way orgeinrout of r^*^"' *»^ °"«'« duty
ought to do;^tfthe love'Sf^fi^ °"^^^t one
was hostile, based on a ^i •

**' "^ «>d woman
each oth<5, S use Lch oth"'"''?"'^

*° ^Jo'^S
physical, mentS, monetor^ *t^*'

^"^ satisfactions,
^reed and it wai ^X^r ; h ™seTeL^^"'

^^»

won't be sure i^i7j^J? tt?'' «^*« *»>«o you
see, is nothing but Se^-^yjW. you think, you
planet, a giant who i youS? Jjf/* ^^^ ^^P » a
you're dreaminJ • h,,? ,S?i ^° ^°' ^^^ose pleasure
Him and STo^rfd thi Imt^^hi.S'" ^' ??^ ^^«
you dream. . . '• *"^"^^ l**™* yes, him, while

not^^r^Jn^car^^h'^rhe^Je^^^^ She could
which she gue^ed w^ ?n'h?s ^^^ ^?^ ««^«^c?
keepmg of aDDointmpnS ii ^9^^> ^^ punctual

his taste for accurate^n^^, .
shield^her or himself,

which he couin^ql&73^?>.^*^, /he ease with'
love to trains whicS sffid 1be^5rfi?°"lK '' '~5
not reconcile all that with fh^u^^'- ^^e could
which came from him mnvl * ^^f^^ rhetoric
sudden, passioniT iSs ISih

v^ruthfuUy, nor his
wistfuhiesV^almost feutoni^it ^^ ^^^^^^ su<lden
a flower ^th light wSe^^? 0%"°.^^°% before

^r&ri^s«iy?£S^^

«

"-"'-- - ^^ bidding w?ri^te^'?A^:!s:ft^_^«rtime was not long. enjoy, for the
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and^iSfS J^!»!!?t*°*'?'*^**! <>' »^ *" *!»« fightingand sedong, the loneliness, the drinkinjra. ud the

pam-aU this, it made of his mind something like
?h-^*^**°'^°P* '' ^"y ^^^^J* shook it into a*^ new
cance that made it adventurous. That dav at

?*^t we suddenly he stopped as Sey Soisi-da ploughed field, seized Grace*s*hand, r^L? iJ^o
fin.,^^- ^"^p^y,^ ^«h ^ sh™ 4^1^: whitefingers and solemnly laid a kiss upoA evSry one

wond^erf^^!^ ^^' ^' murmurecT" bSdhind,
Grace laughed nervously: "One miirht thinkyou'd never seen it before, Enoch," she^d. .I haven t," he said, "never i^ith the eyes with

a1S'\ivri'nSr;h'r;i!,'-^^^«« '' som'eTomSS
»!'.«, '*°' changed m those moments? andare my eyes not new? Oh, don't you understand?

^th'5,F°''*°^^^'' ^S°°^ by ^<=o°d, we see t^gs
l^it TJ^"^' ^^ ^^Y^nrthing thit we havelSSa^eady, when we see it again, becomes a newadverature, because we are, eih ine ofT 4:SSJa new adventurer."

»* "» ua, uccome

of Ihfs 'SnW°?'*- 1^.^^ ""^ * "«J« afraid of him.
?Lu ^/*w"* impulsiveness and fantasy. HeS
?nrH'^«°^ ^T^H^' * .""'^ ««»« before throid^Lord knows what mto the air, and as shr went^Khim It was like walking over Ae kJa 4dS wwSyou can h^ • rumbling and crashes,Twch le^put, here and there, Httfe spirals of SSm But ih!knew Aat never before hid she fo^in 2?U^
Sfil/'L,^''^^"^. ^ excitement, that wSe Sfnghtened he dominated her, because he s^m^ to

IriJi^ i^i?'S ^f ^y^ a revolving mhrwTu^as that whicji dazzles a lark. SometrniwX afkSherself whether she loved him, whethS he w^n^
was tne man of all time. But she was tnn hvJ^^^P' too.happy, perhaps t<^ t7m,rjXJui'sandy, and in tSie end she found herself tfiinlSg-f^

~-•^p^^-
, -.-V------*
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r^htf. . .
.M '^^ " lUusion seems real, it i^

framed by her See mSS! JS^ "^^^ ^ve been
secure thin the «ntu?e^ 'i.

*^'°'*
' ««ch more

capture of her SitSSl?* ^ ^^' P*'^^'^ 'W t*S

J-^^an'3^fer £^^^^ by sepa«te
charmmer about their meSnl ^f^.*?«^ guilty and
when tfcy arrived! after'X ^Sl"^^ .^^« station,«e big farmer, th<^ £bouJr« j,^i*P®'* traveller.
governess-cart had loaded up a ^-/°"-'. ^^ '^^
Rolf-clubs. Grace was in l^ *

tweedy girf and her
be known, and fouSd in i ^"^^ ^^^^ «he miS[
«cuse for' hTr presence Mn u***'^«ed mind no
Aat, carried awarby reniors^ .JhT°"-^> '^"^ ^^^
»^!70"ld find herself t?o"e^^>,^fi^ confesse4
quences of her deed. ^^ *° '*«» the con^

• P^^n siSrpfJSSl^^r T"^^^ "Pon them
J^th was'h?e°S'5S§fieWtlSt'^.l*^*^^^^^^
J«e. And now they had retu,^ ^^ t^* '^ere in
Jbyly at the end Sthtm^^J^ ^ /^ «hat hid
front-garden where the bluL^f .1'*^' ^^^^ a little
of the larkspur. ASni fi,

'
^v- ^"P"» bought tW

theourplelSidioftKn^l^^^U stWhS^
at first silent, in the nSrln?,!..'?*^ »* together
«Jone, an ol<f iSi ^L^^J^^^ ^^^T ocfupieS
chairs, a Welsh dres*^^J"^fJf^ ^ti WinSsor
*«re were some rough SJJ^^'^*?****^ P^*«« »'

scenes . on one waU 1^ a ^'S;?"?^'
of haunting

burmshed warming-pans ?r ^^"ection of brightlS^ge album in whfcf Am*.rjyP°" ^^^ ^We ^5 a
«?spired by DenSS%^f"^4J'ote *^« «»oS«s

fc^^^-.^-u5^^^ iSS^^^W-^^^^^

4^
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''It only wanti a few more words, words I seem tn

Ae'biSf'o r°'f
'' 'elemental/ id^auS Sthe bird of freedom and the star-spanrfed bsmner

of Amen^ ""''
• • • """"^ ?»<=«««

auS"En^'^S«' =
" Vou don't ,eem to Uke Ameri-

a&VUd «'^'"^*° '?'°^ «hem«"e, w!atecn^iana is nard at work seeme to it thaf «h* i'q

l«m^l'-5"^f^'
not knowing whether she should takehim senously. She never knew, because a nSadox

to hS T/T^"^' '"7 °' phrased* K3
he ?it^d 1? 'hLr?:^ ^'n '^" r^P^^able clas^sne louna It hard to reabze that a thine sAirfunusuaUy might truly be meant. But she id ^rSlong ponder the Aiierican Xracter forshe ^Iabsorbed in the ritual of serwS? tea

'

She fdt t^this was not just serving tea, th!t there were «adS
n„J^'^if^^^^^'^Py '

t^^ thwi was tea-obWous^rdtl
fri^nH^^?"*^^'

tea-formal, when one iSd i Swfnends, t^-domestic. in the nursery, and ^ tea at allat a reaUy successful At Home This wS t«Sromantic, and in an incomprehensib£%^t^ l2"

dblfT^A^I^f'
and mucE morfScomp^ieh^:

siDie, tea-mtimate, wifely. It U nm.. »C;«Tir*
exchange kisses and another to do wSh oiS wh^-one has caressed the litUe commonpla^ thSS whkh
thm vital. She was drilled as she reflecfedlhl?she knew now that he took no sugar : to Sow tWrniphes great other knowledge. A5 she Sd^him across the table she likel to l^k at ^fshe



JUNE ^was pleased to find a littu .^.^ i .
•yes, for were not he? a^ jP^" ^ **»« r«y of hi.

had had her hair, juJ ^ «h^^ * ^'''* '^»'»«* hi
thoughts. She trii^H to «^ ^® ^"^^J to adoot hi«'
that tnion is not^wl^s^w^ the th^oug

M

union. The though?Wubied^'h'
tluit lov^^ must^i

to question him, but sSddenlv ""k
*"^ «^« 'wanted

sating with him like th s in i^
-^^ ^« too «hy :

Wee a honeymoo„,^'aid she w^r';P^'^r' " ^^
hnde, afraid to say thewr^L ?? tremulous as a
polite and entertiiidnl sf ^^r^' ^"^^^^^ to be
guding her, quitTSstfiictivef; ijfi"

i^^^^.^stinctOne can al'vavs tallr
*'"""*^ciy she drew him out

" What have you be.n "^5- ***°"* his subject

against sociaUsm. Inter^Zj^'' * «<>« of revolt
true as anything else?'wS^i >;°? ^^^ . • i
• . . an illusion of trith tS nL ^ T^^' perhaps
man can ^et.'

^^''' ^^^ "rarest thing towhiSS
, ,

what^s it about? " askeW r«
abstractions puzzled her^d te^^^ed%S'f'^'*"^' ^°'
, - its rather hard to ev«],,J M°^r to annoy her
ha^s it's just a glorifild^^S^ k'^^ Fenor. '• Pe^.
weVe got to struggle aSinstfh^t^^^^ *« ^^^ t^t
against aU the ma?Sne?f^hl /i'li-^*** ^^ society,
and arms, and drawinS^Joml ^P^' ^^^ schoofi
us out aU alike-I ^f:'?^'^^.

^^ fashions, to twS

a'l^enT'a'",'' '59,673, anrs^on'^''7^'r??^^ ^^agent, a demonstration that if *k?' •- * • ^^ « a re-
the duty to develop onesdf L^'^^ i'

* ^"ty it is
lead m the race if one w4its

,0'^'' ^7 2°^^«^> to
Soaety take the hindmostT '°* ^"^ *« F-a^iatt

4!:i^l''^tT''''''^^'' What else could .
-
Of course," he said, .. it, not enough « «.
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ideal, but one wants an ideal of some irinri

tn l?l ^T® *^°^® /®°°' w^t on talking, reflectivelv

heJL& fi^st^dTof th^P^/""^^ ^^« thought of

her H^o i *® ^*^^® ^^ soon wrought in

to h«r«*Y«; but wi^ T«,?'"" ''r«°» T"mind repHed :
•'• YouW h.S, I i

^* """ '»"

more do^ou vJf""nhn'e^Sedr..T4an*1;

last . . . not like this
" it can t

people "L^One*' Ses*^U wL'T^synonymous), and one goes on lorins fo/ 4ver B,.;

SlhtH^-^opedj sHe ,^ced &|.Sn Z
^tu^nt^t ^» cTa.^^s^uTo^^'^vi
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*^

" a great wht^i J^ 1 P^'^wnent, that Iif*» ;«j j
return 7^\u ^^* revolvmir. that iJ Tifi ^' indeed,return to the same point bufi^ ^'^^^ seems totnie enou/rh. hut *»,-*• "' °0€s not.* if f,,^

r*J' fus IS for ever «" d . ?" •<> "lake hernot, Md suddenly she «.» .
"' *' tnewit wmthought

!
a

NotfinB' f= I * **° Veajs older As ^Sl

pt^r>g2PS2r-t. tbe\2^« « -«h'

^ - What are von thiXu^ .P mystery of iff*.

it would be death> ™' '^ "« «*i^d for e^

r ^h^^ttVr h'^y^'^^". He euessed

"^iSP^-'-'-h^SV'"''
'«' "'<"=« .he ten^o.,,

hay; «S flowerin'/''"i'>' "'o the hayfield »!,. v
g^ionatdrS^^^^

^ThSS'' '^^^^ h^w^'

at cfoCiSn^P^'"^™ "»elk of b^ 't?"*

fti*f/'='"^*e dit^'^'^ul^"^ ?^ a r^2
"'^ ^«"^^ --^ it. !SS/,e*S^- fel^

•r

1:
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them with wilful delight. It was earth breath-
ing. Disjointedly they found themselves speaking
of love. It was because Grace had said—

" I seem to know you so well now, Enoch."
You Mon't," he repUed, swiftly, "or you

wouldn t love me. Love between the sexes is based
on mutual ignorance, or, if not, it would have to be
transcendoital. . . . Paolo and Francesca, Abelard
and Heloise. If one knew one another well it
would be hard to love one another."

-•But surely," cried Grace, "that's what one
wants : to know everything the other feels and
. . . and waiits, and hopes. One wants to guess
before the other speaks.

'

- Yes, Russet," said Fenor, gloomily, " one does
want to do that, to take all the mystery out, to
kill the thing one loves. But then that's life

:

kiUing to live. Our emotions are strengthened by
the destruction of another emotion, just as in the
Indian proverb I told you the panther is strengthened
by the blood of the wild cat. But it doesn't matter,^^
he added, and became thoughtful. Then, after a
pause

:
" It doesn't matter,^ yoii see, if you do it

freely, consciously. That's why I want women to
be free, not only to have votes and all that sort of
stuff, but the freedom that is going to come out of
the use they will make of that vote. To-day they
are lawless because they have never had any share
in making the law, I don't want them to be tied
up by the law any more than I want thenf locked
up in the harem. I want them to keep the law
if they think it's a good one, just as I want them to
stay in the harem . , . with the door open."

Grace had picked up only, one phrase ; " Do
you think us really lawless? " she said.

" Yes," he said, " they say there are three anar-
chists : love, birth, and death. Those are abstract
anarchists, but the material anarchist is woman. You
see, woman's never understood why she should not
do as she liked ; that's why she'^- always done it
in the end, that's why. she's trying to be free while
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^o1Z'lT.:^£y%^;,^^^^^ that's why

majorities ' •• "° ^^"^^'^ •* there are only

auS^ciouslXdlT u^nderstoid '^^V^P^t^' ^ ^^s
perh^s because it was Itrikfncr'^^^

^^^^""^'^ ^^r,
It w^ novel. SheTved ,>

?\''^'^'"^y ^^^ause
{nan, fallen into Spain suddenirdJ^^

^'^ ^"^"^^-
beauty for the fi?st ti^^ k ^ discovers woman's
stranger eyes It wL W t^f^^ ^ ^azes into
liar &nd, th^ kind^ thi?

"^^'?^' ^"t of a pecu-
and the 'inteUect,^ d^l,f""I '^ ^"*^ NewSham
But yet at once he^hon^Sf ; l""""^

'^thout rouge.

particular. Without ifSi?^ ^\^ ^^ woman and
speaking of hw n^?kl. f'°" '^^ ^°""d he«elf
hSd coiSe abSut,lS?^uf^hTlJ? '""v^'" ^°^ it

it, as one may fiu asleen nr'
^1^°"' ^«' knowing-

him that it I^d been ISod .^h'^^k^P' ^^« toll
always the same tWng^ while ,1^' somehow,
became different on,* If' T^® *he grew up and
was aU diffeS ^'"' '^^ ^°"^^'* teU Wh^J^it

P^asked a question. ^

to tell you these things '' ^^^- • • • I oughtn't

was'^^o'ta'c^JuTto '^&t hn^T!!°" ^-- He
to do so ; he d?d nSt w^n. t^^^^^^ had he wished
loy^ty oi her husbaLTsid/ ^ 0?i° ^"^'^ ^^
sometimes he would sJekkweU ?f ht'^ ^i^"''^'^'Aat he slew him more^Sjy by nraii^h

^°^"«^
praise the one who held tL *kP ^v' because to
vested him with so extrnnr^- ^ *^'°^ ^^ loved in-
on the otherhand, he^^^ZX^^''^''''^ '

^"t,

- say the thing 's^! t^.tl^o^T^J'^^^
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f

so as to give her stimulus, something to shove
oil from.

i;
But your children? " he said.

. - Oh, they . . /' said Grace: " they're grow-
ing; up

; they've done with me just as we're done
witn everythmg as we grow up."

thJ'^M ''^^'" f^^^.Ff^or ;
•-• yes, we exaggerate

the chJd. People thmk a woman who's a mother
stops bemg a woman when she's a mother, but
they 11 know one day that the child is only a by-

^^fi'i^l
of love, that love's a bigger thing thin

matermty, for, matermty's only the race, a thin?

worth^whUe'^'^'^^
keeping up, whUe love is certainly

^u
"

^t."5'j
^^och," asked Grace, urgently, " is not

"?T ^°'* ^^^^® ^^^" ^°^« grows less?"
, , ?^» y®s. It's an endowment insurance policy,
but It isnt everythmg. It isn't enough to makeyou forgive." *

" Forgive? " asked Grace.

o lyj^'" ^^ ^v?®'- "J°^ s®®> when you marrya man you give him a glorious wedding garment •

his new moming-coat and the orchif in his
buttonhole, they aren't in it by the side of that
garment, and he can't go round to some heavenly
teller and order another. It just gets older and
dustier and more bedraggled, and he can't even take
It off

; youve ^ot to see him in his old wedding
garment, aU stained with tears and blood, stamed

^,™®i ?*• ^S:^ °/ ^^^ WQ'^ds ^ fallen, andcrumpled in the places which ought to have been
unfolded now and then, but haven't been touched
for years. You can't forgive that, you know. Youcant forgive marriage because the early rapture
has g-one out of it, nor Ehjs who used to sweepabove your head, deafening you with the beatine

2«« kT^^V* y°"i
*^'' f°'Si^e him when hiiwings hegm to moult. You never believe that his

f^ttiers w?ll grow again, and you're right, for they

Grace fdt tears very near her eyes, This was



JUNE ^one of his moods of rfoom a«^ •* v ^
appUcatioi, to their o^Satfon ^-^^ ^^°'riWe
That was a long- timp r«^ .°°{. ^" ^^eks oW |

the wings of fifos which sh^^clS" ^ ^^*^^' ^^"^

"^••Z-^^tU-Zn^^^^^^^^^^

»wo;.P^^ '~ -^sa^'i iha^LS^,-

withlolSvfnf
to^gfth^^^ 2^^^'^^' -« it,

out a bearoom, sometfmes wiTh.^,."* E^T^^y* ^^th-
felves. You know I'm ri^hJrm^ ^^5 ',?.^^«'"-
the very rich but nf fl.^ ^ ^ "* '^ot talking of
milHonV whom you°dw^^^^^ middle-flass
quarrelled half in hour bpLfT'* J^^P^« who've
fflde because the? dare not rfn'^^^P,,'?^ ^""^ other's
tionary as to part It's ^e ^"^'v"^- '° '^^o^""

Grace laughed ^^ ^ ^e . . . n s unmoral."

separate for a moment ThI -f' *v^ ^^ "ot be
rdation than dar^ to Sosen^? ^'^h''^^^'^ ^f^« their
Wee coupled fowls sent to^- -^^u't V'^

'°«^^*^'
other to eet fre^ xi, ' that tear at each
together, ^1h one eawLd^^Th; '"!?

'^^i"
"^^

caS tlut self-sacrifice I c^i •^„„?i^? "^^^^ and
And they do hideous tWn^*!-^"^^ °PP''ession.
by killing myster^° the^"£ri^"fi^t that Eu love
on their boots _ '

hev ^t 5 t?^^u
^^^^'^ Pitting

oldest and ugliest cloth/s fn ±h' nt^lf^^' *^^i'
because each one has^ot tn^. vf*^^"* ^J^'^sence
each other unwashed utSSIJ stand it. l^ey see
unbeautiful. ^7«T7S73 «' with untidy'^hairT
niust go out timht?nn^%'^7 °^"st go on ,' the;
or uncling

; they musftJrt?^ ™^™^"^> ^n|
together, wWer ^bXh^?he X.'r^"' ^°^^y^

-Parately . . . s«tir-£,-,f ^?em g^^^^
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httle subterfugres ; they ask the wife on her
Husbands masonic night, or the husband on the
mother-in-law's evening . . . they try to get a little
liberty, a httle ah- into that awful, stifling room
where two people are gasping for breath and out
of which they can't break. . .

."

Grace was silent for a while. She was shaken,
^he knew that he was right, that marriage, with
Its rights to dictate movements, could become hell.
She knew the anxiety which could seize the married
when they felt they would be late for dinner and
would be asked, "Where have you been?" But
she knew that he exaggerated.

^
"I don't say you're wrong," she replied. "I

Know one's never alone, that one loses all the honey-
moon lUusions, and all that. And I know that one
wants now and then to go away, .to sleep anywhere,

^^^}i 5?ir
^o^e- Still, some marriages are happy "

Of course there are some," said Fenor. ^The
umon of a man and woman, cleaving to each other
can be the wonder of Ufe. To be as in one, you
and I, joined by love, separate in interests, that is
happmess. Please, please believe that men and
women are not united by the man's work and the
woman s servant problem ; they are joined by the
love which inflames the lives they lead separately.
Love, like literature, makes life vital. They can have
a few interests together ; indeed, they want to •

but they must be interests in art, in ideas, m
pleasures, not in business deals and cooking-ranges.
Business and the household merely maintain life •

love makes it worth while. I don't beUeve in pro-
miscmty

; I believe in monogamy, but I don't want
to live in a kennel for two. In days to come
men and women will love as now, but live separate
meet only when they want to . . . and silk ladderswm be let down from balconies to the sons ofmen who to-day enter the home Hke process-
servers. ..." ^

Grace did not reply. She shrank a little. She
did not hke to say the idea of common living
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pleased her, that she did not rebel. She wouldhave liked to say that she wanted to h^ Ibout

bSrause'^mL^";^ ?^' '' ^""^^ *^^« beenXilU^g
SS w« ?on^^ ^°cK^

^'"^ P^* ^'^ boots on. BSsue was too shy. She remained general.

-'•Yo,f rf'^n^.^"''-."^''^^'"^,"^^'" she murmured.
th^ ti

1°"
'

^'^^^' ^o"" ^ think I am one ofthe few who can take the risk You spiI I'm oi
adventurer like the artist T^ople hke that c^marry with just a ghost of a chance of suc<^
?l«^t"se thev don't respect the bond By desoSIt they slacken it. We aren't like the clerkfthfprofessional meh, whose morals are censoViS

*

wlcan manage to live freely, to stand divorce' aSd
f^^u"^!"^^' ^^^^"^«

>
but even for us sometiiSLthe bond may be too strong. For the ordi^'salary-slave or fee-grubber if's made of s?eel.^^

t„r?tSf
""^^

'^L thoughtful. Her idea of adven-

in Ou^n'sTIf/^'^'^'^'Vi '.°"^"^« ^"d a hoS^e

patibte.
• • •

weU, they ought to be com-

••asusuT'^,S^w^^?V^" ri^hf'--she smiled-
all the ^e.- "^^ "^'"^^^ °"Sbt to work

"It hardly ever can nowadays. It did worlnonce upon a time, in a rough sort of ^y wh«woman was a slave and thought it aU ^ght aS
inH^T^'^^'^x. ""^T'

^'' <^^' in Turkey/ anlchfnaand India, though even there, I hear the women
•• O^mJn'f V. ^Tr"^^^ ^'^^ ^' uncomforS/^Uh, men

!
» said Grace, scornfully " Thev'rAalways aU right. Nobody cAres whTthey do eviSwhen they are married." ^ '

®^^

vn,!^SJ°ir-^^°°^ ?"^ ^^^- "YouVe prejudiced-

aU sorts of things : men's muddled lense of dutJand conventions
; they're much more c^nventionS

W?.2^.'T°'^"n '^^y
' ^""^ their desire to iS^e

n«?T^*^,^' H^^Py* comfortable sorts of pl^«and their liking for childreiv whom they^ bo?sand make as hke themselves as they ^i^^d 4
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" &;

J^?^*J°L°^ 77 ^^^ affection they have for

an^y.' T*''* °^-* ^^'^^^ '

" <^ri^ Giace, half

whok''of^hf\!?'
" There you are I There's thewftole of the sex war in that reply. That's whvmarnage won't work. You're S skyine • I'm ahuman being though a woman/lu^d we Sen mos?of us, haven't gtasped that vet K'q nV?; ^I

v«Tr aggressive ,ray. We le? you o^-^pro^
property, and so, of course, the thirty-bob-a-wS

S*th fitrh^dr"^ I '^"f ^8^"" th7,^d» kdy
If -.'rJ^™""* ?i}"" '<"• wko" he heaved coal
il,Z!„^.''*?1

""able, we shouldn't have^o^
TO^^a woS^n'l'- "'1 •«'™.kept up the MoS?

whet?^"^e%^«S^;;di? aS^. -• '^"^'^

Jo^rMr^zXrse, Z°"a^i/' r^H" • «J"^<ed you, you wouldn't be mg^ whil

y.^'haTfo^dol^ ??,'"'^ '"
^""J-

You'ITwA'MoS you%'^utT/«„'l„T'~v??;i
opened universities to you wiriet vou be chart-frU

a^4^.~ii 1 ^
"^"gs. we ve done worse : we vi»actuaUy let you be teachers and inspectors to%^?^ borough councils . . actually^oCke by.Ia^

l?t ^i ^"^
i*"^"'

^^^'^ ^«'^e done aU Aat w^^ .

^ce Whf 1° '^S;
'^\ y^" °"^h* *° toow7ou?!>lace. Why, you haven't got any place of yow



JUNE ^
next to us/ Russet? J^u^ji'^^.i^^^ ^^ you sit
get so exasperated hat tfiev wo^'fL* '^"«'» ^
«»• place next to u^ Aev'll SSn. *».

*'*'?*'"' ^^^^h

gei it.??^
^' ^^y P^^th^^'«.^'s XSfylheTil

-il.?e|i bT^^%?SSlSge r. cried ^^^^^^

worldTjuriiS^tlie eoli'LS^^S^"*^^-" ^« the
« South' Kensingt^^A^seui^^nnfjf/: ^'^^ <^Jo<^k
^ither of them. iFSToJic Si?n*!y^°"'*™fc>on emial terms-that is to^v ^n^i " * contracted
has &e right to be t^ueh?^n ^"^ 2"^^ ^<>n»an
to wort the risrht tL t"^"^ to work, the rii?ht
as ^^ ^ out^^^ t,^Ss in' the hX
home, which, I hone iSv ? °°*^ *^ there is a
her ckdren id hJufAeTesoonL'hlrf

^^ /^°P^tv i^
dom to break the tie for^f^^^'^^ty of them, /rec-
to .. . h^e nSe tiSin X^'^f'^^ ^ ^^e ^vants
that's about it/* ^"^ ** '"^«» of, the hom^

weie^SlV free*^;'
*^^ G^^^«> " that if we

aU the tiie?-
"^"^^es would be brok<i up

isn'l
"-^^ S^^n^ "J-^- ?fe;

«^d
.
Fenor. . it

maintained because it^ eSL^'^«^* «"st be
send a man to Aol f^J ^'^ "^to. If you
keep him there fo^^Ln.' i^toZ"^'' ^^''t

'^°«"

adHiy° y^^ earlier^ he be£vS 'iJ^'^H.^added, more eravflv •• «J1 "«iaves. isesides.' he

less one wants to Se T ftS*!^" *">«M Ae
kick, not Bbertv • if im™„ tJ^ny makes you
more easily, th?y 'w^iirf^^r.o'^^'i?^ •he'^Se

^^ .d stay in the harem aii^U't if'ST ^'o.?^
Wen with the scents rS.e"S2f;^'^ 'C»f§

Jl

f
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the honeysucUc, consaoin ftf something else, mtick
lareer than the mechanical conduct of their lives
and the organization of the society in which they
happened to hve. Fenor looked away towards the
horuon, saw nothing save the inmiense billow of
the green field, ending sharp in a wavering crest
on the light blue haze of the sky. So placed,
they codd see nothing but each other and the billow
of the field. For a moment he look^ at Grace
and thought how her ^ecn dress and the bracken
of iier hair accorded with the grass and the purple
leaves of a beech-tree that hung above them; He
Dent forward.

" Elf," he murmured—" elf of the woods." Then

Street
"*'*°''*^**

'
*• Nymph ... dad in Sloane

She threw him a soft, sidelong, humid glance,

**i }'^l^ «f^^® .**' " a« ^e love voice
veiled hke a meadow when the dew rises* He
snatched her hands, drew her closer, and, as abendmg bough seized by the wind, she abandoned
herself to his grasp, rejoicing in her power tomake him wish to have power over her. She felt
his lips in her hair and upon her neck, and as if)
from very far away came that hoarse, thrilled voico
that through her hair murmured into her ear—

- I adore you . . , I adore you."
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Jw^. ri, 'P^ofwo'ji'd •Clin';- 'S"^

redacts of her er^^Jlh' S°*te *H*"^<^oS»

of her skin had not one buf^fi^P . *^® ?P'*»
which coalesced to tlnlV^J;^iTS^
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ybu love. Don't dwell on it with that vile thing,
your brain, but let it come to you from outside as
does the wind or the breath of the magnolia in
your garden."

It was later, in the garden, that Fenor's voice
seemed to ring in her ears. She did not know
what he said, and wondered whether happiness could
make mad those whom it would raise up, for she was
conscious of his voice, the voice that always seemed
to penetrate in her some unexplored depth—that
soft, low voice, all of the throat, that came as a
sweet narcotic, as velvet, that seemed to twine itself
about her as the breath wound itself in and out
among the words—a voice like wine, drugged
wine. . . .

The words that formed at last embodied not his
but her thoughts :

" I'm like a shoot that blooms,
that once bloomed and, neglected, died; now I

bloom again and I'm all drunken with my own per-
fimie-j-the perfume of my new bloom, of my second
blooming.' A horror ran through the delight

:

once more she ifv-as blooming, fast blooming in that
little dream called life that for a moment Illumines
the sleep of death that begms before birth and
after death resumes. It was as if the soft, distant
voice, river of milk and honey, were whispering too
that even this bloom, so new, must wither soon. . . .

In her agony she clenched her hands together, and
saw: her finger-nails whiten as she pressed them
into her palm. She was there, all alone, just a
little human creature in rebellion against the
originating will, vowing that she could not die,
that love itself must be eternal. In that minute
she hated her body because it could not for ever
be fair, the molten glass of the sea, because her
eyes must one day be dosed to it, and love itself
because it could pass but once, as it passed that
day, through the sky li^e a shooting star. But
still the voice came whispering, more tender, re-
assuring now. "Why trouble myself?" she
thought, " love passes ; and why should I ask
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I&8 ^vVnT^ ''^ ''***" **^*y ^*^« «*«•«« Other

hSSf'flS S. i
™y eyes cannot foUow them? For

nSktL ?h.v 'flv"?.'
*!;^ *?^"*i'^ i» the curve they

hS H,.iTJ^* "^S
^"»n?«?»« exultation teiied

•S' anH oii^*??'^ r^ ^^*^*^ »n 'h« heat of the

it^^A i tf ***' ^'*^" seemed t( be meltinir mifindecd she were a flower opening in a liVsionateembrace its petals to the sun. She ra?sed ^er 2SS?
fSPo^l.'^' r. "J^ *° embrace h loo. the^heat of It and its blueness, as if she too wer« a
flower, incredulous in its seiond blooming

|3
The Kinnersleys had taken for six weeks a hou«^upon the cliff that overhangs Kin^do^ U wH

inLfr*^??T"^ ^"*° * '"^^^'n villa of an ofdcottage which, augmented by wings and a rose-

ft'Td ^w^^K^^,?
now called "fouthern sS."

des?J^' forVV^"^"' ^''°"^" ^"^^« incoheieSf^inaesign, tor the bedrooms were very small and theliving-rooms, conceived in the late nineteenth

h^^^^r.r\l
*''"*^'* ^"^^ ^°' entertaiSng tlSn f

*

A? ?Ji??J ^?l'u
"^^ ^ unpleasant contract betweenthe centre of the house, with its low ceilings mS

its sunken beams, and the wings, v^th thdTlS^-windows But the beauty of "Southern Se^«' l2^in Its garden-^ sloping bit of down, cSdyTeveuShere and there to make a flower-bed. which ludU

wood. The wood grew so clo: ; that it n^iSewi

of the cliff as if It so loved the soU that itcoiUd not forgo an inch of it, laT it we^e

IttL wnncf r
'^' ^^ ^°' ''' possession. "lt^

Wf if ^K ^J^*"*" *P^"* "^ost Of the time that was
nil if

" ^? "i*^'
occupations, while Edward, whSnot muscularly engaged on the golf-links or bS^yolently telHng the fihermen how to fish' pref^SSthe gard«i 6e liked to lie in a deck-chir^readW

Wlt^fof'th: 1-*;,
'^^ greater ostentation, the mosfblatant of the httle penny weekUes. He never threw

11

..^ «i

ii

SI
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r-4s-

Acir covers away as do more modest people in
the Tube.

^

" I like 'em," he said. *' keeps you
to touch with the people ... one mustn't get too
high-browed, eh, Gracie-Bracie? "

Edward liked to outrage one convention out of,
say, a hundred : that made deference to the other
mnety-nine look like a sane choice. Also, in the
deck-chair, he got sunburnt. " Come back lookin'
hke a bloomin' explorer, that's what the seaside's
for."

Edward was not very troublesome that year, for
the modem spirit had invaded him (three or four
years late), and he was leading the simple life, which
consisted m elaborate bathing, golf, walking (" the
best exercise in the world "), some light reading,
and repose in the bosom of his family subject
to the laws of the annual honeymoon during the
summer recess ; he lighted St. John's fires with a
bundle of briefs. «

More exacting were the Westfields, a generic term'
which included other people ; for Mrs. Westfield,
who was now and then disappointed, thought that
her daughters should have a reunion about her at
the seaside, as, unfortimately, they could not all livem the same house in Lonclon. So she had estab-
lished between Kingsdown and Walmer, in a large;
hired house, something that felt like an assembly,
a clot, a coagulation of Westfields. Tom Stanley
and Mary, their five^little girls, were housed by her ;
Sir Henry and Clara had been half-dragooned, half-
shamed mto settling within sound of the five
children-'s voices. Even Spot, more afTectionate than
ever, was of the party: Mrs. Westfield on this
occasion would not hand over to a coachman the
care of a Westfield dog. And Mr. Sturry had
appeared, ostensibly to have another look at Canter-

^i^iJ^^i "^ reality to show that he was a naturalized
Westfield. They were rather troublesome, Grace
thought ; they mvolved picmcs, sitting on things
that were not good for her clothes, getting blown
and wet, and lank-haired—all sorts of things she
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H^a^ t^^T ^°^""'^ .^^ '°' her a duty ;

It was a regular holiday.

Sdn» £^g- a''^<.°«t?J;V~|had to learn instead of sitting togretW^S' 5-

ances. Yes it was a regular holiday.

at "Southern Sp«<! •• qL"*"^ ^ ^^^ quests

at Mrs Shapwick's and others. Only she did nnJ

o^mpli a^ns'^Vr/^A
^'^^ ^^^ was af^M^S

culT a c f^ fi ^ ° feed them was probably as diffi-

llJi ^^ ^""^ °"* ^^^^^ly the proper (Set fora mongoose or a mandrill /or they mie-ht^nt ?«sleep m hammocks hung from tg pife-tr^Vo?

^
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t S-J .

ta bathe clad m moonlieht and no more. Besides,
her one attempt, when she suggested Mrs. Cheddonbemuse she was dog|?y, and Edward, not beingdoggy, would presumal)ly think he liked a doggywoman, failed.

"56/

^Jl,^' °°i' ^? Edward, and yawned-prodigiously,
stretching himself to show that he was having ahohday and was therefore relaxinf-. " Qh. no
Graae-Bracie, let's keep ourselves to ourselves^. Me
^^•^^•''•'^.^"i?^"-^?"^^* ^^^' E"<i interlude)were avin* a bloomin* day aht."

Evidently the Cheddons would be de irot> on
the annual honeymoon. But later Edward did softie-

SlSL^^'u i?°'"*^J
^^ ^'^^"^"y suggested that theyshould ask Fenor down for a week-end. His fancy

for the man had abated a little after the settlement

«f,f ?^^T5' l^"" F^^°i: ^^ ^^^sed to search himout and had therefore been forgotten. But Edwardhad accidentaUy met him the day before, havinc-gone up to town for the <Uy, and heard from hiiJ-
that he was going abroad some time. He hadthen found it necessary to persuade him that Kings-down was much pleasanter than any place abroad.

2f.^^ '"^^"k'^ *1?^* J^® ^^^^^ ^^> Edward, had
selected must be the best place; Fenor had saidnothing precise. Something seemed to revolt inUrace when Edward made this suggestion Fora moment she stood with knitted brows • secretiv

S^iy^'./*;?^^^/
The idea that her^husba^d should

so trustfully ask to his house the man who had
^^V^ u^^^t. • • • '* "^ ^ impossible idea.Though her heart gave a leap at the idea that

"L^^ ?'** the word there would be whole dayswhen she would see Enoch, speak to him she

*^^'Ci Va""'
'^ '1^^ won'tV" and'^Sd-'

• WeU, Edward, after all, I think you're riffht

inybodTdo^'.''^""
^'P^^' "^'^ ^^«^^ '^^^ ^-«

And Edward, who was already thinking of some-ttmg else, took no notice ; as he never organized
anytlbng, but expected others to do it for hSi
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under her own roof ToXIL*? "^ *^» ^enor
that her traditions' haH .Lt'"' '5* "V" 'oond out
would not have thoSth, f,

*?" '" ''". that she
she would, she rei^SfS'a"

^«»^ "«"' 'J" "hat

IT^^t ^^ «'»™ »-^»- rffiTuTt- ^'

Perh^'^fe hernorhaeinrseSVno"^? ^S^-night. She had suddenlv L^? ^^°^ ^°^ a fort-
who, for nearly three^omhs H ^/T °^ ^^^^d,
phantom, som bine- h^JSS *

^^^ .^^^" ^° her a
the fumiWe She^had SlLrr fisrd&c^nt than
and been entert^ned wiJh if-

^"^
^i"^> entertained

ordinary, nornS^v hTl ,^'"^r'* ^¥ ^^^ in the
had beeA inThatTquali^J so^'iJf '? ^"^', ^^^^ ^^^^re
was hardly aware o??f^^

so mechanical that she
Ae love-n^fn'^^^'f IvenlauTndTMK ^^ ^^^ ^^^
And now suddSily sheS, 5'l?^'^^y "» a trance,
him in the liftlrUsperSw i"".^g^-realized
way of displaying boiirnn^« ^ ^^ presence, his -

his stone-throS nSS ""-tu l^'"''
*he bich,

habitual stroldnS of^I«?/'« "^aK^^^ children, his
praising ProWdfnce for i^f

^"^ ^^ ^ ^^n^s, while
sleeve, lus ra?her shoMehvK°° ?^ *^ ^hort
dresses on the bS whS? 1^^ ^ ^?^ hathing-
quite a Parisian toucTto Ae 'sr^n

^^"^^^^ ^^^
not onlv that. HoJriblftothinJc^iZ;.

^"' ^* ^^
thing else in Edward--the IS», •

^"^^ "^ ^"^e-
sprang the quahtieTwh,Vh ifaT^^J"^ ft^ ^hich
her and for VwWll he

^'^'.^^^^^ aU. charmed
seeing his pleasure in th*» rni,r.^r

^ -v-^u not help
pomt to an^^ehn and teU ev^S ' r^" '^ ^« ^S
still, he did love Ae tree l^l^Y ".™ » heech,
pious fashion, tL chaS^n the i^.^^' ^^* Pm^e
village, the burnt caMv fiS.t

P"">^ ^'^^ in the
animali. He was <:h?iSS?-

^^hermen, and aU the
aU his-sillSL'^^il'rte^'^^rn^' ^^ "^^^^
heart ; when he bored nSSi S^^^^'ous softness of
«t«.ain the«.\'l5l?r^?%'r«i-S"^ tj

(

r

uj

-I
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lK)pular because it flattered his self-esteem, but he
also bjfed to be loved. Edward did not want to

1
^^^^\. ^^ ^"^ ^^^ > ^« wanted to be kind :

only he did it badly. Every now and then it faintly
came into his head that he wasn't as popular as
he d like to be, and that made him unhappy: it
was because he was fond of his fellow-man that he
wanted his fellow-man to be fond of him, and that
made him stUl more clumsy, made him talk too
much to people who h'-xi sUence, made him do
pathetic, awkward little things like forcing them
to let him pay their fare on the Walmer motor-
bus. He would so much have liked them to be
pleased.
He was no fool : in his chambers in the Temple

no man was keener than he, quicker, or a more
obstinate fighter in a bad case. There he was
a shrewd, steady man, a man at his work, a noble
thmg in Its way. His intellect, his views on politics,
on the drama, on men and their character, at bottom
all these things were sound. Sometimes Grace found
him mteresting: but the bungling of his words,
humorous or boisterous, seemed to spoil everything •

he was like a man who, bidden by a woman to
bring her a rose, brought her the whole bush, with
a great lump of clay sticking to the roots, and the
flower Itself much tumbled during the exhausting
process of digging up : it was pathetic, this contrast
iwhich sometimes grew agonizing. Grace had a
sharp par'' one morning when she went down to
the --a ' ^ several of her family, for she had com-
El^.id of the dingy little hut from which she
ad to bathe, because the boards were rotten and

?melled of tar and fish : in the night a beautiful
spacious hut, bearing the label of a well-known
London maker, had sprung up. It had two
little rooms with glazed windowc, and pretty
chintz curtains, a ribbed floor which would be
nice and dry, and a large oil- stove which would
supply hot water to the white porcelain footbaths
if you felt chilled, and absurd, agreeable fittings :
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boS Ubrary, a swivel-mirror, a row of scent-

-d ?^ s^weT^y;j^-^ ^«-' --^t a surprisell

^Ru&^^^^'^J'^P'^r ^^^ his elbow.

future, with her hair rnr1^3^
/'°"\,*e waves in

Academy." He ^fJrfed '^.. tt-^^H *^^ ^°y^l
though ! there'U Kny a oeenlno^^T ""'*t^"^'to watch my girlie

'^ Peeping Tom about

^^t sh? h2d'feot?eni'^^^^^^^^ ^1?'r^-^
drunken brute v»ho beat h^r «« ^ husband, some
she would know whJi?cko

''^'^ ^^ *hen. Then
this sweetnes^^iTrT I *^® ^^^ '

hut this kindness,

cardinal viriuM
*''^" ."^a^nal sms there were no

as W f^'iid S?^ c'onsttuct7k''"K"°'?"'y'on thines which sli» mi^t?.j ™ abstentions,

CVe"c-fn\-'alSnf?li^.
commission

; that is much more ceHnnc I ^^^* **

not wonderful thai- fki 1" ™°/ 6, serious. So it wa*

to foUow'tr aKS^^4^n°^he?" ^°?J^ ^,1^cruel intention, Edward C«m.^ . j " '"* "
more amiable,'morritotollSnt?; '° """'?'

^en^rolS^'-JnsrS 0^;^^ «"^«'""n^'
««. he had doneSd^SSnr'SSdl^ D'-l^^SiTi

•-\
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^n ^ «a^«-ation which he bred in her, now,

S,v S«Jf • ;°": everything that he did Without

S^e^^oJ?'n' ^£^^ * ^^^y reproach. He
^t "".Z^™ ^^' >^"°ff a ereat bJinch of tea-

T^Lv^ Tea-roses for the little girUe-girUe," herwnarked, laying them down on the tablecloth.Grace ought to have been irritated; for, clumsy

fhJl'"^'-
^%^^ '^^^ ^^ *^«"^ wrapped' up, ^^a big stam of water was forming on tfie clean doth.This was the sort of thing that angered Sace • aao^ed tabledoth marked htr imaginftion mudi more

ihTwS^e'r'" StiU, she was not irritated;

became anxious to please him. For three dav!L

2^tw^« Pqk^ ""m ^?' ^^ s^« listened to™e
Edw^d* hfn

^"/"^^^ herself of a liver attack whichEdward had devdoped to play with him the rdleof sick nurse, to read to hii aloud, though he

C^^t ^^^\j^'¥\^^e got up and g^e out

S. fuJ^S^"* '"^ ^^ ^3 ^flfe*^ herself up onthe altar of repentance. She was bored, the re-

hSf'^rSr^^i^''^^ 'J.^^ '^^ persisted in teUing
J^sdf, more or less :

" I've brought you to thebedside of your sick husband, and rfpent you shalf

ZfA^i^ ?^ enjoy it." it was horrible andit
^i,^§?^^"^i ^?l*^^ ^"* ^« '"^ ^^^ life G^eJ^W^e colossal hoax that has taade the Christianmartyrs-4he daughters devoted to thdr cross^fathors, the patient wives of brutal husband^^
to •S^.'^'Sfr ' ** ^°"^^ something yoWtuoiw

And, M soon as the cealued this, she; was shocked^
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S? hSii^*^ * ^^"'« »^<><=^ed at the idea of eniov-
thf SUnrmVa/^eL'hT^ been taugh? thTo^n
sinful, butThe Sfa ?f S^r?""-

"""'^ ^® ™°'« °' ^«ss

immoLition of self a?d fro^'^S ^^l^"^ ''°°» ^h«

sin-it was ahnmf„aW •?"* *^® atonement for a
And so The fifwTs brief ^7,?! C '

r*
f^^n^ntal I

consideration of fhe^Vncho"^® ?>" ^*"^^' ^'•°"» tl»e

knee uattwJ k„ ?-i "^""S "is arm taken or his

for the tria'ni D«emb«^as''no.*^ rrfS.-^
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that offended her. Now «h. w^
whether the eve offenrf^H if

® ^^ ^^ wondeij
remembered %ey were Fen^r.*' ^^^J, J^^" *J»«

carried by a chance wfnrf .^^t""*^
* "^"'^^^ ^'^^ s«eds

flower. ^ ^" "^^"^ *"*o unexpected soil, that

and'monand^. '°Sere we a^ A^^ T^^^a'"^^
irrowing people vital m^!f f'

°^®" ^^ women,
Jolly to tSinfc that „. T^' ""^ "«> and we've th^
thi/g at a thSe aireciafe^u^^^ t^"^^^one love. Good Wens I n„r^''t^''"''

h°^d but
that you cannot lovflt^t Lh m""'^^^ ^ '^^^ say
time, or care for ItLTaU 1^?^''^^^ ^^ ^^^ '^'"^
Norway once upon a time ??f ^- ^f"

Preferred
There's 50 much in aU of .^; J^ \ J"^* nonsense I

which is reaUy^aiything be ween^^^^^^^^^ ^°^?'
-friendship, to consumini pasS tw h^»'»fi^>.via

^most love all the woril together' * SS?
""^h*

And then, when peonle rnml i
* * * <J>ff«rently.

that a hiband sSffe?s bec^uV^?''^.!,^^ ^«" ™«
stolen his wife, I wSfto ISgh

.•''''°'^"' "^ ^
her ?utt%S^r'|p^'^' ^^^^' " ^^« -n't love

If I wS%o't''e3^1^^^^^^ - ^T^eoise 1

ove him all the mor?by contrast -fS"
'^^

"V^?^*like a holiday to make vouX if ^^J^^® ? nothing
more than that Tit^^ t^e who?f% ^"^ '}'' '""cE
relations. If one waited .c7°^® '^^ o^ human
the attractions of pSpIe AolT ^^^1 ^^^er agXs
m one, people'd hSve to bt^forfe

"*" ^''^''^ ^P^rty
,m public, a^d thSf4uU't be afe° 'tt""^* ^^.^P*
dance and they couldn^t shake h.nJ^^^ ^:?"^^'t
couldn t talk Ie<!t cr.r«r^

snaKe hands, and thev
might pi^J 'w^' ^^t^-'Sy.^Sr^bU thSg
in privite gaols ,I^H . '°u''

^<='' °*er up

exclusion idea love ^^l '*"' Russ", all this

one reason only-.J'trSSf^'^^JJ
™-,,.and fo7
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was why at &msh^hl^lu V^^ down. That
to turn ft upsidTdown fthere?,^^'/^^^ ^« ^^t^
in the worlcTand fhaMs on?! "

^^J^^
°"^ "^^t way

too was seeing it al he Strf ""^u^' .^"^ "°^ she,
ij she loved hfm at all n«i i

^\® '°^«d Edward,
deed because hSr emotions hf? k''^"

^^^o"^' Un-
loved him better for hi ^ ^^ ^^*^" satisfied, she

Cy^imm stili made ^her aS ^'"' ''"'"=«<•'

dark in her relation
' TiZ "l?'

*"« » «ttte

»_ he arrangement 2f ^^^JlT'^l.^^ .?<"Ie,«d

V"' I rove be like the sunriVi? "I.' .. V' »">/

book passed thr^lht'; br^inP^^l\fe?n'
b^lt^?.'"^

it^s^J'ttLeThefworTd^ Sf^ c&b'oU'but
the Shapwicks knew/they Vlnt fnT^ PfP^^ ^^^^^
but then, they lived in poet^'" edtaff.n'iT

^°^^^
'

half-crowns. Thev dirfnV Y, vm ?"d borrowed
them, and houses on seven-v^r jJ^?'^^''"s

"^^^^ of
with tradesmen (for of courL .f''

^''^ accounts
trusted).; they were not mil. •' J^^y couldn't be
servants, and Lrconf^U ^'"^i^^^ '""^d up with

2 "'ws ars^«-SBiS
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™.k ^ *•
*J?'

^™^*, reflected, for the appallingiwnash that the would have to face. IHtWancfi

rS^h^S?'*^ ^u
****'

"TS'^^'
^"^ Edward was moral,

SJ?J K?'®'* ^tf
'^ouJd »"ffcr deeply; he wjulcisuJer because he lost her, and he would suffer

«r*"i*j ® ^°^^ publicly appear as the husbandof a bad womaii. He woul<f carry his injury and

cMldren, too I In the Shapwick world children just

fct^SS*"*
"^^"^ °^® '^""'^ looking, and they were

thS, ™''*'m*'*
the caretaker, wfth the cat, until

i^JlT®'® ?1«1 enough to be dressed in hygienic or
aesthetic clothes. Nobody wanted to t?ow whothe parents of the Shapwick type of child had been,ije mothers of the bourgeoisie brought their

hSinirS? "X
*° ^^ "-espectable

: the Shapwick mothers
brought them up to "find themselvw," or began
at the age of two to direct them towards the career
of Playwnght. And then they found themselves,

?ii ^\?^i ^''*?® P^* ^^ something. That wasaU nght but the Westfield kind of child wasn't
treatca like that. When it grew up it wem toa public school, and it didn't like it^if the othe?gildrens parents said they couldn't accept theholiday invitation from " that house "c; if It wasa girl people merely said :

" Her mothef . . ! weULyou know ... so sad I
" ^

No, it would not do. She couldn't bolt. Dimly
inZ't ^?"i";>"s that she herself wouldn't be happJ
If she bolted, for she knew that all those conventions

^l '«
°"f

'"^ her blood. If she went into X?some people call freedom she would merely be

hSSLf^ *
^^°i-

Besides-and this stung her a
u^ u ?' '^ '^^^^ suggested to her that thev

^m^fJt' K^ir*
'^^ understood him. She fa?ewhim for the brilliant rake he was. He rejoi .d in

fS^TV^^Pif^'^''?^' Jy"^^ ^ay in things that othSpeople thought ugly, but which he thou|ht beaut ful

lifrr,^
^^ ^°°^^^

f*
*^«n^ ^'o^ the otherlnd oithe tel^cope. He loved the secret and the illicit •

It was his way of revenging himself upon a society^
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S^^-SSPf* ^^'^^ ^>« ^^ 'wwted « religion

• S^, hjyi**
^""^ ^^^^PV^ devil-worship, and gScS

t^H^V*?"''*"?'* *° ¥» ^^^'^ «hat Jove has noThhS
Si**i "^^J^ ™*™K«. that it can occur itTrMn^Fwith luck^^d be maintained in marriage ifiSShS^'
Bttle 5k.'fe ^?!r- ^"' '^h^^ su^riseT her^
iin!JT; ^H' ''f

"^'^^ "°* "««»« jealous f she did not

tfft^f el?r h/fH/'"^"'*'"^^
S^« k««^ »oo wellinat It ever he felt remorse he washed it out witha new sm. That was all right, philosophical^logki

ihr^lf
intellectual man wouYd think, bm jSfoSJ?

^t a vTw'^Thr^'^'f '^li"f>
* primitive ^f^nS^'

?ki *j ^: ^^® wondered how he could tolerate

f?«Jif* *^^ ^°^^^'' '^n 'ni&ht claim anwSS
h^H ^^^TK

^^
'l"^'^*

*° ^*"^« bi°o<J to surJ^r^hg
t^e^ed iiVr^Hf'T^"'*^"'"^ "'^^ she-Ld dS?CQverea m herself, her own mechanical attitude

^t^rS •

I.
' '^as not the things one id that

fd?Lln^ didXm^^'AT ^°"8^^^ *"*i ^h^t oneicK as one did them. A fact was not a fact unlM«

irutn too well. He was not, as are nearly all menswindled by appearances. He knew tfSt woiwisun-ender may lie her act of conquestTand convSSv

He was sure of her. He was right.;

83
Grace was surprised now and then because shedid not miss Enoch Fenor. It struck her ^faintlSwrong that she should not miss Wm, for^he ^'enough of a bourgeoise to apply ^nv^tt^"^

^^KA^'''''^^ ^~"^ *^« conventions If one wSso bad a woman as to have a lover one had to k!

oer a iitue to tmd that she was not. Now anAthen she seriously asked herself whethir ste reS»

It*

^um£
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{2r.!fbil!j?*'onos4^ ijy
^^»«^^ "P the

much a womn. "Vk "' ^'^^*^ Kinnersley was very
hS mSrrSS- Je Vstl?.'"?

°' '?/ mattcr^d'2
more to heTto receivi !i.L c .^**5^** ^^« ««*««
South Afri^ maiH loJrSM^f"'*'^

through the
she never uw than ?o hi iJ / ^''^"^ *. ™^ '^ho*
man who did noMove hJ^*"

^"^.^^^y **y. ^y °' a
was tJi« «.«««•• S^^ ,"*' ** * ^over should It

dead father'
i ,ke abnu?^'*ri"* *5^ J"""''^ her

bright I
•• She »., ,, 1- *^''i'-^

*^'»"' '"'"'ing

session, sf lf°n?? l2d L?. ?°™°V3' » '"'i*'

venting her husband from trySe ,o m»Sf^ Pu*'
which made one nonnlir i- T *. 1? "*** Mes
and sus^cted at ??§st^ns?er*' H^'PT^ P»?«»
at last S)anded • ^t H?-It^' f^*""

s<*enies "had
national sVmi'i^ %as°coS.in| If'^Skl
tbnL^rt 'rXhad'a' *'^^"' ^'Edu'^'
name AS, '^'^^^^

^^^p^Z'-'^'^^iH?'^.and "D«Bocracy " having -BeeTS'uced a"' di-
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and Clara li£. T w* • "S^v' *° nineteen counties,

have .o«,"s bi. r?vit:."°v?rsiigh;'^''"

the, Nonconformists SS? .^ •

*^ ^"^"^"^ ''«'»«

diff-rlri^ "« '"°''* civilued?" asked Grace in-

te'^ie'S L''^' "' P-ddle-watl? ,^d
I don't know," said Clara •• hnf „,».«* j

it matter?" ' ^^^ ^^' <^oes

Fo^'^^in
**'1°** "'\"^- ^^^«' a"' this was politicsFor a long time they walked side by side whUe '
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every time varied /ihtl? It ^dTSi!;??"'?"^ ^^ness of conceotion • ev^r^ V^ * diabolical acute-
was tinted S^* thl?^h^'^°'l ""^ °^ ^^<^'^
not be frighteS^ wh^th!. LiT'^*'^'^ ^°^^ "^'^^^
that the pink iS'uD to

£1?°^'*®'
^'''"i

^^^^^^ ^wlar
the worI<f lie iSfJ^ P^^'^P^ff »» ^d the map of
hold out in imfsiS ISfJw'^'f ,^"« »>°^§ to
to be famierTto farS?? JL^^be shoDkeeneM f« .^ ? ^°^. ^^^ wanted to

ii^t^?r|nA.thesta?e a?^^^
^"^^*^" ^^°

the nature of 4n to wfnt to do'^fn^t^^""^ ^ '

what he was ddne AnH S.f anytW except
activities of the Lck^e nni"*?°'?^^H ^^^ ^fie

seemed to be a nSISrk^f rnoi ^'^T^^A ^^^
clubs, burial-clubs.

''^^'^^^^ °^ coal-clubs, blanket-

Cl^a!^!JrSiir' LWd-GS'™i%d''"^fi^
'

';
^^

It would have beeiT ^rL " c? 5^^^**"* ^^ ^^at.

what it would h^v?mSS'for1heti'«, -7^"^
member could have had LI J.

League if every;

treat with « thf • rSiYS '^^ P^"^^' ^° «^^
got a baby. I Votes! rfc^'^^i^

^'"'^ ^« ^^e
us out. 5hii \?:f!J.--_V Thev'd never have gotStill

!,
•be.eVpieW' oro*"S'1hfn^r

US out.
can do. . . . „ —
veUously cunning enline niM^^.i "^ ^V* a mar-
a penn/a week?oSfcuceTLro^P'T' S°^but the central office o?\i.«rSi ^? o^ coal nothing
say and bl^t.t droLed ^Tirom'^^^'' ^^^such cottages .is were WTi ^ ^u ™ heaven into
course, the meibr of th^mSduf ?'^'' I ^^«> of
who, as Mr Shaw saiH r«,51ii?^®

*^^^^^' ^hose people
they did noi acc^tTdpTe^s^^^^^^^^^^
go and hear about Sl2kSneIre"« h? ^°"°'^'' ^°"^^
case for the House of Lorlf '

^^'""^^^ ^^ ^he

T
^2^^^°^ ^'^^® seemed to perc-ive the FH„.,*-League as an embodiment of ^lam^su^^of^mSdL

^:^-,
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Suddenly Grace seemed flooded with iucidibJ' v:»"""e « "??' «"»« Education League of couiT T^

had an object and a s;Si<!fort,v«. ou ^ ?^' *"^^*

«H ,0 Cr'* devouring her. She^ gIviSfhS^

V
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Which was bom of Grare %h^ ! ^l ?^ °°®
married, and then little bvlftVi. k ' ?°' ^^^ ''^een

had known lS^ss%n'd^Si%h^^^^^^^ f^^youth turn into a muturiur «„ ^ u? ^ ^"? ^^^" h«i^

claims. Her ene?^v .n^H T "^^'"^^ "^^^^'^S^ '"ade
back until havinn^ .T"^ ^^u'^^

P°^^^ J^d crept

politicS^'^iso'SS^ ^t silfy

by love mad? noble She ton
'" \^' ep because

once more blooming '
^°°' '" ^^' ^^^^^^ ^as

formerlyrwhcn she herleif hL'"?'^^' l'!'^
"^n

Mary ha^l seemed ,o iSve ever«hiSt''h'"" "«^ »"<>

ng nothins What ^,Xl^^ because want-

her. She seemed hardly olde?^^!,. ,1, ''
v""?"

things she thought ten vLs before si^"''^'"
*'"'

tent^except in one thin| •• I hone if'S h^^, "J?""this time," she said ^' Tnm'j 1," j- "* * °°y
it was anothereM •• AmfT ?* disappointed if

ftU. It seeSid tl meanX?o hlfthafrLT"!;
fha?.he'"S"'°'"'^''' ""1 'henit flasSSi uZ G?a1e** 'her troTcUr^s' *'ffVS H ~«''

r >2''^.U\S-a^*^3is''t°en^^^^^^^ ^-
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bl'a^e^S^^Lve'S^^^ ??/-> -d unruffled
a son, she saw nS diff^ren^e Um *° ^^' ^""^^^^^

and^7s^^^^tuou?nes'si?^^^^^^ '^J"''
--^—

«

days, to setde ?n "ome for?oT.^ ^T-^^f^
/^^^ ^''^eral

road to Walm*»r J!l
forgotten little inn on the

they had heshatV^f^red^^^^^^ ^™- ^h^n
with the idea just a one n^f

^^*
-^u^^

^^^ ^"i^d
one knows wil scrateh nn? f "^"^ ^ ^^ which
enough. It was rr«^« ? S '/ one goes on long
this dangerous ?hin^^n/l^^.

forbidden him to df
him to do it beiuse rVl^^' "J^ ^^^ wanted
she recognized no kwbecaus^°h"°^' ^^^"^ ^^'"an,
than her fear A^A ?^ ^^^ d^s^''^ was greate^
strove to convince h« twT P^t^°^' ^^^^^ ^^
he, so very muJh ma„ *

sltiU^""^^*
"^^^^^ ^°"»«'

wise and full ofdS TfL Vi
^^^"8; reasonable and

he presented. In the end h. H'^^"^"^"'
^^^« ^hi<^h

had been aerepH fS! u "® ^^^ '^ot come, but it

the rem)rt f^a .m.l.r^^'',
^* ^^' ^« co"ld finish

comfo^bly fallen^non^^f:^^^"' ^^^^^ ^^^ so un-
go to the^ContSent^fSr r.h'l.'V?^^'' ^« ^0"Jd
a day as he passed through n ^'""^ ^^ ^^^atch
Martin Mill.

^ through Dover to meet her near

wefk's^ an?hfij^efe
^0^2'^"^^^°--^^- *^-

wondering whether she would tiuu' ^
f'^"^^''^to him, whether he still lov^ k

^® ^^ beautiful
fairer creature had se zed ^n^K-°' ^^?^«^ 50">e
therefore, he cameJ^iaJ^A^'!^' ^'\^ whether,
ful quixotic sense o? duty tL/m^.nfTV^' ^^^'^ht'
towards women whon? tLl n„^ ^^

i

^°'' * ^^le
of shame, as if thev were^n^'S fc^Srer Iove-« sort
they had taken morrthan fh^'' u'J^ '-^^^^ ^^^
^^pught they musr;^;^"thnal'aS^e^bri g^^
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Tgte TW^^'k-7^'** ?^y ."^ ^''''Ser wanted
Shf w^JtJ "^xT®

hideous thoughts that held her.

stmlirn o? °^^^ *^® *'^*^°" *°^a^ds which she had
ISred dnvrj^^^""^^-^" ?^ ^°"^^ afte^ a hurried

thh a iv.^S,/?"'
Kmgsdown, cunningly arranged

familv d*;^ nS^^'
."" >^^^^^''' chosen because thetamiiy did not patronize him. She could see theS T^^ ^^ ^h« railway-line w^ndSg away

th"m^as^men*I%'^"'
and fo? a second shI Ct^tnem as men lost m jungles hate Nature bera,,«.she could not control\h? thing they S^^^^^^^any more than man could cope with those DecunL?

Wn InH K ^ ^^1 ^^^® ^ s"«i<ien, convulsive

^r^dlvtreathT°T/° ^^^' '° ^^^ *^^ ^^^^ could

&w^ra"sha?pX{Sr! ^ "^"^ ^^' ^^ ^^^

viii!^t ^^ following him as he walked' through thevillage, stopping as he now and then stooS to

Tht w^ntfrof iT^f '' '^^ "^^? ^^^^^Alley went out of the village upon the hiph-rnaHand it was as if the road conspired with thelSn
so mtimate. bhe followed, and so ereat wa*: Ha.-
excitement, though the sun was not^hm thft she

foiloted^" xt^^H ^^ ^'°^ ^""« ^oi« Shefollowed. The houses grew more scattered and

foulw ^^"5? '^? P^!?^^
'

i^rmed endleS, tWsloiiowmg. ihey turned up a lane a littl«» nitt^A

fhiV-H^'n' ,r^'^
^"^« flowers,1he'narie of wh ch

i? tl^IneV^r ^T^^"? ^" *^« d"^J^«« A bend
£n«!i .if ?''l^''*V"„^®^

**^e tall figure, clad in erev

for ever 'sh^%^°^^^^!? ^ l^ 'W to follo^
??ci,« 1^^^® J°^^ **^t she walked faster asIf she a)uld not bear that the hedges should concwl
oit

• K^"^ *^u"'
,^"'^^ suddenly, under an old h^^yoak, before she knew that he'^Was waiting for hershe was m his arms, inarticulate, almost weemWunable to do anything save grip 'hhn^ closer nr^

hS, 'do^eS^^'thes^tl^ *^^^ werrLSless, aosc-ciasped, these two, too tense in their
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^'^il'VlrS^oi'T.''! *^?'«« ^^ other,
each other, tfemfiiSg^

^^'^"^ '°^^« '^^Y held to

tiJ rSsfrtTnViJsV^ot^^^^ '^^y- '?Hnd civiliza-
of union whichVd thrown thl^ fuT'''^ ^"^P"^««
will into an embrace Tn thlf^mn"*

and without
given each other " news " embrace they had
any news, as if anvthincr o«,*i^"

• ^ »^ there were
love that 'will endure lu?s ill 7k' ^" "^^ «^^« ^
people, and they talked, ^li 7n^T *^^^"i^«J
commonplaces wh'ile tS^vS'L.S^'^ll.r^'^ o^

see-Bruges an'dVA«^:
.

- -

us all round her.

"

Mother likes having
"Yes, I suppose so," said Fenor

'Vi?^S ItC-^i^tn^tf- the. „ere

they hardirknew whS the^w/J'''^''- P^'*°"> ^^^^t
were they with their otwL® ^^^"8^' «<> drunk
they found they had nothYn^mf^^; ^'^' ^ '^^^
slowly they walked nn oi^ ™°f® ^° say, and very
broke^nto'ihe fidds meateed^l "«^1 P^^h thS
up and down the hollS^s ttt J^^^^ ^^"^^ and
pasture; they walked! Irms rS ^" -^^^^ ^^^^
linked and silent, stoppin?^ow^nH T'"*^' ^^^^e-
closer and kiss with a fi^fr?^ ^°*J

^''^^ *o draw
seemed as if during th^c^.t^^' '""^^ energy. ft
need had accumSd^fn^'the^n^^^^^^ °^ ?*Snce a
faction, a need so large tha^^hn^fii,?^"^^^*^ satis-
not satisfy it, and haftW ^u "?^L°' ^^^^ «>«ld

rd'-^^s^- ^^'^ -^^e^rr^iSLsr^'

-,>. ...^^1
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^
I

!

to talk, no lon'g^er of Ms work and his plans, little

thing^s of no account, but of those things which made
up the raw stuff of his personal life. Without any
transition he had turned to politics, was talking of
monarchy and what it meant. As she listened Grace
had once more her old feelings of mixed delight
and disappointment. She always hated it a little

when he spoke or thought of anything but herself,
yet she was always glad when he laid before her
the treasure of a mind which she thought so sump-
tuous. But in this minute she was thrilled, because
once more he was being as he had been, and that
seemed to mean he would so be again.

*' The kings," said Fenor, disjointedly, '- we
haven't got any kings left, not real kings-; they're too
solemn now, too different, too like the presidents of
republics. Democracy's become the fashion among
the royal families of to-day, or rather no : it's bour-
geoisie's become the fashion, the whole lot of them,
czars and emperors, and so forth. And it's not the
bourgeoisie of the bourgeois, it's a sort of super-
middle-class idea, doing as little as possible lest
those who don't do it may not like it."

*• But surely,'* said Grace, " kings are still men ?
"

Fenor shook his head sadly. " No,'' he said, " if

they were I wouldn't object to them. It would be
splendid to get hold of royal power and . . . har-
ness it to the things that are worth while, as they
used to do. You don't see what I mean, I suppose,!
T mean the old kind, Medicis, and Louis XIV., all
I hose people. They weren't afraid of mixing with
their subjects, of making love to them . . . and
their queens weren't afraid. They were human and
they could afford to take the risk of making them-
selves cheap because they were so high up that
nothing could really make them cheap, we've only

fot one sort of king now, and that's the squire in
is village ; he isn't afraid of passing the time of

iche day with the blacksmith ; ne can't lose caste,
you see* Well, they were just like that, and they
could enjoy themselves ; they could afford to takq
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him to r4dK i,:!^
^'^'^

J' '° 'he Kaiser for

household less eo^d nV^ '"^
.f
nd make the

womanlike whh hf? Wer ^cYinf£ /''' "'^'J?'''

attaclr * tKo* k:^
*wvcr, picKing out a woman for

F?nor gave a tZ?V^ ^ good needlewoman '«

said, '• goldness that's it • th'
^•"^^' " V^^'" ^^

ness'byWer of King Peink 'VS'^^'" ?^°^-
chance' missed I Thfnk orw}Jr^?h/°'''^'J?'^^]

^
people like that. They could^^H ^ylu ™^* *^°i
all the philosophies InrJn llf.^^i?.!_^^/> ,?"^

. and the more

wear my crown-jewels ' »i/ ,» °»"«>-l should
the Artists' Revel " ^^ <lance with me at

said""
''"'«^'"<*- "'There-d be a revolution." she

I.L.P.
1 The'pjpl^ wouw"lZ* u"^ir'il?

""=
good, no ffood at all tX 1. .

"* ^^ s no
mside, loof at thinJs' c.^L^''''^ ^'^^ to stay
bunnylhug

«

"^^ officially and prohibit the

im^rcepTblTht'?he'^ ?ol^^
^^"^^^'°^^ ^^ been

of their^passioT Thev ?.5 "^^J u'"^"^ *^« ^ale

ss,nii?5l?F ^^^thWth^hTck!

a^Snk^'^rS'-ilhS?^^^^^^
the St. John's woit fJd ?hl„ ^-^ ^^¥^ ^^^^ers of
Where, behind"Slr^gr^ti^^p^'X'
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white wall the clematis spread violent Duml#» han.i.

Sfien^'^Thlv'tdT'"'" ^°^^' ^?' thf^lL hadlauen. iftey had become more silent and a httu

sS^/n-r X'S'""«^/" 'l^ »• Martin Mill^^fy

their features, and they id not smUe but were

upon tnem was falhng also upon the brief rf#.lio-K;

hLseKtcHnT. /"^^^ inv/uLrify ciace'f^^^^^^
" W^^o ?? ^* ^'^ ^^*' drawing closer to him

I cant it's Vo '^^^' ^-^^^^>" ^^« -^- ^^
:iv! tS^i'stn^'itrafw^slS^^oon" ^"'"

b'^.
^'^^

doesn't feel too soon itTtoo lat« tV i,/
.^"* *^ ''

mJr'-^r ^° y°"^"t it'sy^ol: //it'^didn'TLrtme It wou d mean I didn't love you."
""^

tno M 1,°°^^? "^. ?* ^^"^ seriously. " It hurts metoo 'she said ; "but see, I can still speak T

f3o^',rrou1;i„''|?,^^''^- '^"^^imeai

he massed freckles. •• No, my 'darW - Te Td

want to live, just of themselVS a^^d thev rl*-5

their tails to save the rest " ^*^"^ ^"° P^" with

^i%^,<X;S re/te'E>Ti.^: ^«^
passion m partmes • th*»r^ ie c^^T^Vi,- ^^'^ ^K^^
maternal, i«1. alPsivi,!^ not'^S^Tl^n* p!^^.t:
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womanlike, she wanted reassurance
°"^-- ^^"'

Jinoch, she murmured, " it's for ever isn't if? ••

For a lone time he did not reolv He kff.L k
lips^ aiiain, almost sadly

^^' ^^ *''^'*^ **^^

LitUe Russet,'» he said, "are you still askino-those questions when so much is Sverto^Z? ni?not me," he added, hurriedly '^iSouir'? b«ii
inching ^l Z' '^l^'^i^ '^

mf^r^S^i^l^as^^^
morrow so long ^ fhSe's a to^v ^T'f °° J""

December look ud at itTLJ! ? ^^? ^'^» »^

Xo^self that h ^1 Soom ^L '^^^ ^^ *^^

^he flung her arms about lis neck in a nervous

and^i»tS^^S^^ ^LiS!^
^om again,

§5
" Please, mum," said the maiH •? tn,^ f^. j

newsMpers in mJ. Kimmle^s bed " ''""*' """'

.u&f*"'" "*«> cTrace. ^ .whatever
»fewspap

Xou mean ? ^

« AeV^T'..*'5'!L«nL •!'« blankets.

do

Grace received this queer ^or^r^^,^

,
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another man was in Ker thoughts, but later in Aii

S^wTZ "rs°fnT?;^!? ^r ^° '^ Eiw^d why he pu?

^^BurwS *C"?r.
^' ^^^ ^ ^ extTblanke?

- nV ^^Y^ .'^'^'^1 1°}" ^^^ »^e for another? '•

havine to e£rt?- ^
^^^'•^'

v'^^" seemed worriednaving to entertam your mother, and there's a lotto do away from one's own house, isn'f there ?'•

smfle^'"Teo?A,til^ *'^ complaiemEdwafdian
^tsee sht's^SSt'worrie'dT'

''''' ''''' ^^ "^-"»

mri:?i«I^
*** *^® "*^^^ 5^« reflected that this littlemcident was mexpressibly tender. He iLd thought

^M-nn'/''
J"'" ""^"""^y' unreasonable way H s hed-

^o^dy^rthV^d °^"^°"if
'^^^^ tha^ would ^veuuooay trouble had somehow expressed his nAAtenderness for her It was siUy andSmine wls

Fnr !^""'"^ ^ ^^^^ °^ ^^'^ and was it t?; late?For a moment tears filled her eyes and though it,vems were stiU flooded with the^warm joy thi? hLd
Sfw ^-^^

!S^^ ^y^ ^^« wished it coul^ have be?notherwise, that the old Edward could rise from tJ2

t^^\'^^ !?°"^i^*
°^ ^^^^ ridicuCsfwonderfS^d^v

ft^^hrf^itta^nS^^^

SSinI "Sior-4rn>wSr^^^^^
«he sank into sleep, and in the hSf dr-L k-^
precedes sleep its<ff she fSt Mt^o^"h«'fS
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it
THE Education League was bloominc for thu

aSeiS^f S's.t""*
^^

!} ^^? * <=o^d winter the char-

s'^Sw^.l.t'&^'S? "-^^ ^-

branches and -.her^tJi Tvl^ orin^SSwar*''

trouble the other X "" ^^ ^ ^^ ^'"' » "«'«

the'l^i *?e n'-nU' ^i'lS.Jff
'^-'""^ of

Oh I the French are on the say

ThJ^^^ *u^
^^*° V»° VochtfThe French are on the say

•• Says the Shan Van Vocht •
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Oh I the French are in the Bay,
They'll be here withoat defaiy,
And the Oranse will decay,

Say« the Shan Van Vocht . ,

^^«'^? '^v^n®,
**** audience had turned its attention

to The Night Before Larry was Stretched," and at
last to The Wearin* o' the Green." Uter it had
broken the League's educational furniture. The
Irish Cerberus had not yet swallowed the coal.

.
Never mind," said Clara, briskly, "• keeps thing*

§°|?5 • • • P''cvents the Bulletin from getting

For the Lea^e had now a bulletin with accounts
of branch meetings, weekly appeals, and letters from
indignant retired colonels (indignant with the
Government and in general). In these days Clara
led a strenuous, delightful life ; she seemed to have
been bom for it, and because of this predestination
she was succeeding ; she had found the work that
was made for her, and was making it the work of
her life. She was successful j a Cabinet Minister
had played golf with Sir Henry, an ex-Cabinet
Ministers wife had called and received a call,
Clara's portrait had appeared in the Sketch as '- one
of our brilliant young political hostesses. '» And
one day Clara's cup was fiUed to overflowing, for
she was cut dead by a leading Primrose Leaguer

:

this meant that her organization had made good.
She was making enemies : that was success. A few.
more, a quasi-unanimity of dislike, it would be vic-
tory. One morning she received an anonymous letter
threatening to expose the inwardness of the Dante
and blanket business. She looked into the mirror
at her pretty, tight, rosy features, and brightly
remarked to herself, " You're a dangerous youne
woman, that's what you are I

" '- »
And, meanwhile. Sir Henry in the House main-

tained the respectability of the aflfair by dissociating
himself from it. He did not like the League, which'
he thought vulgar, but fortunately he did not under-
stand it. If he had known . .'. but he did not*
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»What ^ did was to attend regularly, to vote regu-
]arly,<to speak only when h« was wanted, and never
at great length, to check his references, to avoid
Latin and personalities, to play the game. Briefly,
he behaved like a gentleman, while Qara ... ran
the League.

_
Lady Govan was not quite clear-eyed enough to

know how all this would end, but she had enough
intuition to suspect that it could end only in one
way

:
that the League would become so powerfuL

so disgraceful, so dangerous, that it would have to
be boueht out by the party, and that, when the time
came. Sir Henry, having behaved perfectly well,
would be the person who could safely be promoted
as a compensation for the stoppage of the League's
activities. Clara, ignorant ot Benavente, emulated
Crispin, was impudent so that Sir Henry might
afford to be modest. But she did not read ; she

Ereferred to act : she arranged for cooking-classes,
ired teachers of deportment, and wondered whether

the cry of, " We want eight," ought not to be
made into, " We want sixteen/'

§2
Mary lay upon the sofa, rr ther pale and weak that

day, as if already she feared that recurrent trial of
body and nerves which she knew so well and yet
was always to her an adventure because, after all,
maternity was the one adventure of her life. Grace
had come to sit with her and found her silent
depressed. Outside the yellow mist hung over the
Hammersmith Roadj the motor-buses went by in
procession, their noises muffled by the shroud of
thick, moist air, and as they passed, dully tooting,
there was a little movement m the oily shroud about
the bare branches of the acacia-tree. Grace, having
exhausted the gossip which she thought might
interest Mary, her mother's chronic servant troubles,
the latest remark of Horace, and the cost of furs
found herself grow silent as night came on swiftly*
Mary lay motionless on the sofa, fire lit, and in her
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abundance beautiful as
moved her hand to fan
magazine.

J' Are you feeling all
suddenly.

sooii^'^"?h?'t"
'^^^

^^Jy' " considering it's

"oreit'll1?e%U^^^ht."^°"''^"^^^^- ^^-^^ "'

not

Ceres. Sometimes she
her flushed face with a

fight?" asked Grace,

so
do

No, of course not.'* said Marv •' t^
experienced mother, d ^t^. i\^,
Me «rh'?„H ?^^' ''""• I ™ • • . wth five

cou«e^ .

"** ^'"" """""ff a box. I, too, of

Grace was a little annoyed by this " I t~, •
The rfirase was somehow so%ubservi«t. '

sheS ''"" """'• '° ""<* « '« *»» » Kiri? "

someThS'^Tu,"'" ^""t**"^-
"You see, IVe foundaomemmg out. . . . Tom never says much it's asort of joke when he talks of Jackf bw the othe?day I was looking for a silly book f-m ra h« fSSof-I won't tell you the title or you'd laurh—bm

foS?s''j,id:'").':H
*° ^''^ '' S° ' ™otS^!bout in'

whSe Cor'b^f'' ffl-i? » "'O box, I found a

bis'Xo^r-"'^''-
'-'-

"'^' " T"" '*« »» keep

Mary shook her head. " Oh no thev're nnf »,ic

JwholeX of"„'L*"'' ^'T' ^^ Balfantyne ^'da wnole lot of new people whom I don't know withfunny titles hke '^The Indian Tra°V» anT even

alre^adT."!''*.?-'^^- " ^^" "^^""'" '^^ ^i<i> " that

for vS^" n^ll^^' "he's been thinking about it

vL^s^d Lh hJ^ ^ ^'" ^?,^"^ °^ ^^^ books, fiveyears old, and he never said much about it It
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sistlJ^L"^^*,?^?^ ^°^^ ^^^«"c«' «i"ri°S which each

general. Both of them were moved by this delicat#»
sentimentality, by the idea of this burly rather stu^W
n^ i^PP^S?^ Perhaps before a b^k^shSp Tf
p^ ' ^V^' ^' Jacobses, the Nat Goulds, and theEdward Coopers, considering other titles •'iBrook^of the Sixth Form," and *• Ungaya/' fhey hTd avision of something very tencfer iid sffiefeced-somethmg much more delicate thaT^oiJd^ow'Sthe niore sensual, the hotter soil of a woma^s sou?somethiner very wistful and Northern T^^hiShese boo'Ls for his unborn son, was doing hgu^ltfy*
nfSl^^'l' '^ J^^^^^ ^f^^id ^^ being Qughtin tiTeoffice reading Andersen's fairy tales. ^

1 he room ht up as Tom suddenly opened the

Hallo, he said, cheerfully, '• what are you nlot-tmg m the dark, you two?- Coming oT^ to l\£?l

then hl^"^
^^''

Y^'^'^'l^
^" ^°^ tones^how s^e fd7'then he put a large box on the little table by her*side, ancT, a little exultantly, like a boy openme I

b&'g^Jer-
''°'^ ^'^ ^^"^^- TherwIrTfig!

" T?i.i°'"if ^-^'u ^'J' " ^°^ sweet of you I

"
Thats all right," he said, roughly Thanksmade him awkward. " Must have a ^t now • sely<^n again in a minute, old girl." '

^^®

He did not come back at once, ho\vever not untilGrace had gone, and somehow the rtmosphereTd
InS'^n'T"''

^""^ '^^y- ^^d ^id nothing, but sloX^and one by one, eaten a few of the grapes it wm
h?.»i^^f !^' ^^^ ,^^?^ them, as if In tSt iSnute
M,i?w ^^^J^^""^'^ living only for the satSfactSS of
hJj'i'. ^*"1«^* .and were afraid that once morthe might be disappointed, might have to comLS Sthis long dream of his to buy year 1^ year fS^o.?
another genemtion, boxs' b^ks^LlL^'^Z^
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dent for noL'T^^"^'^
*° teU Fenor this little irici-aent, for now, after six months, she wanted to bindhim closer to her by making him fammlr whh Ihe

thos^e whTfi^' ^''- "^^^
''''f^l'''

thTdi?ra«?„'of
Ktnose who fi^^red m it. In the earJy days of herssion, passion had been enough. Ho^s^ h^d not

love m?? m"'S S?.u'°^^^
""^^ questions as : "Do youlove me? '» '^Why do you love me?" « How doyou love me? « and "When did you beginlolovemef Then came another per od when Fenor'sid^s mattered as much as the love he bore her He

^.nT ^ ^K^* 1^^ ^^°"^ tl^e Govans and thi

her r2:fHin^°"'
^''' ^estfield, her servams andher reading, and sometimes he would generalize

h\T S°'k S^°P^^ ^^° ^^'^ al'nost strfngeJr tohim. He^a not met them very often. tho5eh he^d again dined at Kensington Square abnormallycalled just m time to meet Lady Govan. who had
I'nn^'^TW

^'"^ to be rough, fnterest^V, bSt no
fh^%^ ^H- "'^''* *^* ^« ^d flatly refused to givethe Education League a lecture oti mining- ilTuI!

r«!?^^-5^ ""^^^J^/ closer union of th^lmpSl
r^ktfvef'? rr^^'i^"" f''^^^

'^^^^^ attackeThl;
Rn? lo il 5® ^^7. ^¥* l>ow-ffeois blood is thick

tw^tj'^^"^u^^t.*^^^
^^"* tl^em, he came to toowthem through the medium of Grace, for she^^

^nSf'JfiV^"-"^'^^^"^*^^^-
She supplied the f^and he the distortion

; between them they made all

J?n^^W^^ ^^7>"^"- When she tofdl^m thestory of rom and his store of books they wer2 stand!mg together on the crest on PrimrosrHill alalone, one afternoon in November. Below them kvan inimense bowl, stretching far across the^iv^J
Snn .^'k"^S "^V^" *^« ^hite mist of whkhLondon lay buried and breathing hard. Thev leaned

?h^S*^.' '^^^' looking Into the south^Sstshotilders touching very conscious of each otheMnthis soitude, for Primrose Hill in a fo- is like adesert isknd where^no Man Friday ever^Ind
^' ^

It s charming,- said Fenor, at length, ''and
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Rusaet, it't just wtet I've told fan always 1 tKat sort
Of thine shows how unfair you are to men : yoii
don't like 'em, jrou know.*'

k22[!^* ' M ?^^1. ^P^®- " ^«11' ^ slio^d have-
thought you'd be the last . .

."
Fenor laughed. " You don't understand at all 1

loving and hatmg's almost the same thing. Hate is
the desire to crush, love is the desire to conquer ;crushing and conquering are very much alike. They
talk of women giving themselves to men . , -. it's
bunkur . They don't do it any more than men give
themselves to women. It's not even exchange,
nothing so just; it's contest, conquest, hostility
combatant caresses ; that's all it is . . ,. and the
only thing worth while in the world. '«

Grace pressed his arm. "You're being silly,

f°^1^/ 5?^ ^*^ L * ^^«1« ^'t be thi most
beautiful thmg m the world."

"Oh, can't it ?
'» said the man. " There's nothing

so fine. Contest, that's life
; peace, that's death ;so long as we want to dominate we know we are

strong. We must grow like trees even if blood must
tee<i_our roots. If we cease to grow we begin to
decays; we must fight for life and for love because
nobody s going to give us life or love for nothing-
There s not enough to go round, you see. It's
taking we ve got to do, and the taking justifies us
because none save the strong have the right to live.
Poverty, weakness, self-sacrifice, these are the
CTimes, these are the soft spots of the strong, the
things that overcome them in the end. We're like
orabs m a bucket, all anxious to get to the top, and
the noblest are not those who lie at the bottoS, forth^d g^fT^be at the top." He drew in a h'eavy

blm?i"
^ ^' ^ ^ ^° '^^^^ ^^^s *"*°

They were silent for a long time, and Grace said-
•i,- uc r^™ ^°^^? ^ ^8^bt aU the time. Can't you
think of him stopping in LeadenhaU Street and lust

^deS ?^»
^ bookstall a peace-offering to his

IkBMkiailMaAi
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Fenor hodded. "Yes, it's charming, and like'

« c^„^"";°§,^^'"^.'
'^^ ^ '^"1« foolish. Iff he wants

L cS ^1>^y as that and Mary can't give him one,he should cast her off. The old Mosai? law was not

tTJJ^rS 'V ,' ^^ "^°'® *^" ^y other Jewish
theory. They're strong people, the Jews ; nothingcan crush tnem, for they know that though there

5S^' .if
sP\"*"aI world, there's a material one ;they re the only true religious agnostics." He pur-sued his tram of thought, consciously drawing Gracec oser, 33 If holdmg her to him, he fed u^n her

vigour, and by so preying became more lucid. " A
t\'}lt '"a^^k r'^l^^^

^^\^^" ^® said, -that's the

bevnnH ft .v^'^^
*^^* ^^^'^> ^" illimitable fieldbeyond the things we know, that's immortaHty : butulso.a belief that the field with limits which w4 call

!itl'7! l^T^ °vH'
*'"i"S:. There's an inner life andthere are hidden things, secret mysteries, desires, and

l^Tl^}'^
"^ ' ^°"^® °f "^ ^P*"'"e a flicker of themand there's genius ; and otliers go along pay^nff

no'thin'f1<; h^^°"
^^^"

^"y^^'J^ °^ '^^ gl&m. Jhefnothing is below you . . . if you can bear allthings, then you can dare all things ... you canbe secret
. . . and criminal and lyinff and vile^d yet be so big in your knowledge t^t all thiethings slide off you as drops of wate? from the pok?bears coat. You've got to be a hero to afford tobe heroic . . none save a bird can fly over

abysses, but he that dares to fly over abysses^sometimes become a bird.'^
«*i'ysses can

In the long silence that followed, as the fog took

tl^ "P.?""
I*'

soft, cold bosom and stroke/ tiSrfaces with ghostly, clammy hands, Grace felt herse fcompletely remote from the encircling world: twas as if they had been marooned. iJneasily herhead moved upon the man's shoulder ; ^e drew

T^Lf^fl^""' "^^3 ^^^!?^^ ^1^« o'^ly warm, actualthing m the world, and he casually holdiig herthinking his own thoughts, caring little i? thatminute what it was he lield, he wis Oly/npTan on
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Primrose Hill She took his face between herhands, looked long into the sharp, grey eyes withhe big whites, playfully ruffled tEe thick 4fr Thltfeu under the soft hat. But no, her movement w^snot playful. It was caressing and admiring

yoi k/y/"
'^'*' ''''^' ^°"^^ y°" do for

He looked at her seriously. ^ So lone as she'smy lady, everything." ^ ^^^ *

.yoS'")^y^'^'P'''
^ And when she's no longer

.
He did not hear her. "Heroism is the onlv

justification for love. To be ready S bear and Jdare, that alone can make it justifiable." He looked

no rSL"'T,/'l'l"'^y- "r^
^""^ ^^^ ^"^ I want yoU,

me h^m y^." ^°'' ^'°°' ""^^ "°^^°^ ^*^^" ^^e

am^you? >dy'^"'^°''^
^"^ ^''''^^ '' " ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^

lady/' he^^d!'
^^ ^^°' *° ^'

"

^''- " ^°" "^ "^^

§4
For the first time in her Ufe pei-haps, as Claraoccupied the chair, she was coATcious of tWnS

outside herseU She felt lost in the enormSS
emptiness of Albert HaU, though it was pTcked Severy seat, though even the sacred stalls of thefreeholders were nlled, and though in the galleriesshe could see faces, bunched and^ piled, row^behSid

,W ' 1 °?^?^ ^Z^^ "^'^f *^* ^4 by their blend-ing, lost the character of separate humanity. She
^f tK^'L^^^"

suspended by a thread, so individualwas this eddying o! heads, men's hekds, many^them grey or bald, and women's heads,' fSredor aigretted, or, which was still more compUment?^
roughly 'Shawled or sm-mounted by a Ss cap!The aristocracy was there, and that was good • tiedemocracy was there and that was better ; and she

m the machme. Not even the people closer toher, the row of reporters busy, with the agenda at
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the long table at her feet, nor the nacked orcK-Mrt^
nor her ndehbour, the Count^,^or th? ot&Membeis of Parliament, pr^de^ts of wunttl

fc^tar.?' ^i^?^' ^°^^!?« ConirvaJive'wS?:
leyan, had any relation with her. They werenotlnng aU of them, but the gorgeous settSig m themidst of which her Hfe chose to manifest itselfFor a moment, while the Countess?^o was L thechair spoke, Clara felt extraordinanly ludd Shereakzed her discomiection ; it w^Hk^ the discon!

?nS''°S-,5^^''^^" .* '^''^^ and her child Mother
JSh ^^^^' orgamzer and League, close thhigrSShand yet separate, wonderfuUy lepkrate, nWme In

m.^l°"rf,f^^ ^°^^^ the L^gue 'tS?^f •

hid
Sfv !wV°^^^^'

own energy, as iflt were a groy^boy that had sprung from her body. And,fSIhere it was more and more Uke a noisy cWlddanJ
Sefri^. "^t^u^nT fi^^^ed, and ^S'^Pd
cneenng. She swiftly returned to the world as aworldly preoccupation seized her. ^er the MPshe woidd have to speak. She had a little pang off^. She had of!en spoken before ; she swkcweU, if without inspiration, but this olace itseemed so large, *made ine belilve^lainst *Jlexperience that one would need a ver?^S?werful

thif; ^^ '' ^ ?° ^' so anxioul^o ap^ro^that to disappoint it would be terrihl^ *^VfcI5

of'nin '^'^^^"' feeling of^SiiJn by'a thS^dof not heanng very weU, of not seeing dearli ofbeing aware of nothing but the hStS*r!?^* .

heart and of one's e^s trSfg to coSrout nf ??!>
sockets, which is w4 th^faU st^^-fri4? F^Ae Member of Parliament w^drc^gol^cces^
Sul l^oSf.

'^" ?"^ ^^^ nothing^bm the?ut
rchewsr a ' -.f<>^e«?^ent by faction . . /•^cneers;. -*. . . A umted emoire " /«!«-
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because somebody, had to do it .. fK- u;.u

conscious of being Sok^' at » iTSi."**^ ",7
J2"e» showing leiJ profile 'aSd''S,e 3'as"i1before a camera trying to look stern Md brlve

theVrhfd'irS^^ and clapping toldS jhki

't^/. r^-l'Te S? ^oMer^°;^rS.SS

^'^nr^uite^sr-whrLTrSo'vis t,"x
^«fS?ir^-^-^»2S'oS
^iigera^vi^thr^^^^^ She nut the flicker
Xt^^** r ^ "* *"® ^'"6 museum of hatreds th-At

Sml ^- "' '*°^\^" °"r brain, and ou? of whi^h

Bri?i!l,'=!?"'"
™'"" '^^ 'each of thrhomes of theBr.t„h ^enjocracy Sentimental touch : ^?hl^k*|

-^ TK^u J ^, ® ... (great emotion^

of- iimuSS "^^
"^Ifrcrtum'T^"'"" f ^^

Countess^ li
' ill" ,'""«<' away from the

ova-"h^^count;«' ' * s'ow-spreading activities

uiccnngs a week . . .two imllion four hun-

^m mtaltSt
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dred and twenty-three thousand IpiA*.*.hundred and forty-two toiSin^ans fA.,*

*
Uon r League pieVrots on ifcSte 'sanrf,

"'^"

Education League aeronlan*. T^^ u sands.
. . .

included.
. .

'^ aeroplane at Hendon, actress

by Wht^r^^'dTnnTn^
broken sentences interrupted

of ber^SdefC/^l^i?^^^^^^^ ^A^^vast audience to eSfa *!??„«
radiate upon the

suddenirshe 'abandoned heffcr \^^ '°> ^^«»

mission
: to uphold wifl, ^i^I^ -^^ ?°'® ^*™est

the principles of i,r.ti!^ 5® /aith of our fathers

mad? f^i%^, Spfre' whaf ^' "^? ^rprotest
:

" Yes, look at it r^gnored^ 'Wn"^''*days, when all thines are m«t,l??3 I'' '" *bese

hands bound into th? r.!^^^ ^/ ^® ^^ delivered,

. . . . theTmeTas'^comrf^'r 1 ^J^ris^^"-"'^^thousands and our millions, Sid sly
"'- tv°Zhesitation over Miss Lenzie?^ tiSLv ••* ^^K^^Shan not be, for Britons never,Tevl^ "' •• '

*^"

this brilS ^oration ^?: ^k^ "P ^^'« ^ of
.ignal the or,rS^?Snh^. 1 ^oU^.^-^^
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IS21^*'®^°^?' stage-manager stood up in the

Rulfc Britannia I Britannia roles the waves I

Britons never^ shall be slaves. . . .

her was Sir Henry, a bttle ririd, still not liking itveiy much, and bv his side, ferice, excited akSoS
as Qara, because the tense effluvium of the audienceworked upon hef abready stimulated mind. Clarathrew her husband a glance so delighted that it

fSl^?„'H^°^'^«^- ."I *°^^ back,^then iSnifon»^ and said mto her ear, speaking aloud to
dominate the roarinflr strains of « jSeTBritannia "

:

*i,i ^^' L^^S® ^™P * """"*« ago- r*™ to have

r^^Ti u^? ' ' • ^^^^'^ reorganizing it."

« >'*^.'«l^^«' ^ce grow hot with a rush ofblood.
" Ojfifamzer I ''she wEispered. Then, to Sir Henry,

:

Oh, Harry, then that means . . . Under-Secre-
taiy of somcthmg . . . when we come in."

••^fi-i? °*?f u"^*^ *'>«« good-humouredly.

if'^^.,M "^A P^'^P* ^^ ^^•" And then. Is
it he could not bear to leave unsatisfied her girlish

?i!®
'

* "^""SPt.cven mean a litUe more, I'm told,

..9S*®«^® Cabmet, of course, not at once."

together
^^ ^^ ^^** clasping her hands

-'i We're not in yet." said Sir Henry, laughing.

Grace was told the news. She knew that SirHenry was not a man to speak rashly. If he had

S'iilff' /i!
^K-^rtai"-

X.
Under-Secretary of State

A ™V^*r^i?*''?®*^^'^P^- So Clara had won.

tuff^Ji^^^^ ^^ ^^'J ^^« "^ ?^d' violently
glad that Clara had somehow justified herself, hadmanaged to snatch out of life, that hard affair, i>me-

S^^-s^?!?**® ^** ^'^''^: Y«/ Clara, toi, after

mm
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'n

Grace moved restlessly in Fenor's arms, for shejjs thinUnR thegj thoughts in the taxi whe?e shehad lomed him. Edward had not been able to come
to the meeting and now, swiftly, the taxi was taking

2 J® Kensmgton from Albert Hall, via Regent's

hnn;!, if*? S^^l'f.^^u'H^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ *e mating,
1 "*^5 u- ^i debghted and amused him, evS«*«tcd h"n : he loved " Rule, Britannia " qiite SweU as '^The Red Flag." But another feeliSg^^tl^t

lnH^°^ J*"k^
'"^*"*,^^ ^!?^«' ^d parsed into Wmand made him careless of material things such «•

?.^ ?l**i^'*
successes. As he held he? and fromtame to time pressed kisses upon her neck, she felt

that tins night was not as other nights, that time

tw ^5i*^™ '"^L^""]* l"^^^'' *^" a litUeWghSr!
that they were, both of them, on the crest of thei;

w« • ??®y ^? nothing to say, as if aU things hadbeen said, as if now love needed no explanation,
but only beatitude. He took her face between wihands and for a long Ume looked into her half-veiled
eyes

; she smiled up at him, passive, secure, andconquenng because assured that she was conquered.At last only did he say, m that hoarse, soft voice thatshe so loved that came to him only in thesemoments : ^ I adore you, I adore you." And then

^kT^ ^""^""l "«»?' «ach one of them animate
with her tnumphant love.

§6
Upon the hall-table in Kensington Square lav a

telephone message scribbled upon the block :
" Mrs.

.^al^J^^'^J^"^^ *,° ? ^°" ^* half.past nine." Fora long time Grace looked at the message. A son IMary too > And for the first time, as !he thought
together of Mary, to whom a son was givenf of

nf w^ir^^'K^ !¥ ^^J^eii^hts which led to poWer,of herself nch at last in the possession of a love-filled

Jk.; ?r *??'*' "^^^ ^® commonplace phrase meant
that dehght can be almost unendurable. All three
Of tliem, then ... on the same night triumphant.
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Plaisir d'amour ne dure qu'on instant.
Plaiair d'amour dure toute la vie. . . .

-^ tarbUd but, in iUpi^radoxic/brm,
truer verthn than iht usumL

\
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THE THR££ SISTERS

it

ll^^J^'V^thitt, a brisk January day with

^JI^'^'^A^f* ^^ ^T^^' **"»« and we? on haTOgt. As Clara stood upon the refueVat oSord
Sf^^M*^*^ ~ instable a^n, as S SncthSS 5
W^ ^''qT!"'^ f^«^.**' ^^« ™d had got Sto^hS
moved slothfully before her, cutting her off fromthe northern pavement. Those motcr-busas Sri?
n^ SdP^L^r* ^'¥^^' would th^'ribtSn'
S!T^ ,

^,^^** «^w. She stamped, and the old

SaS^*?^''? «?^<^">^ who sWed the refSgiwith her, and two large women laden with oarc^smiled at ha: childish impatience. "Tbe off^S^was a psychologist in his wSy, having nothing b^to do between 8ie hours he sientltliis cS£*^foJ £was^on the retired-i^t: ''^^.

JETe^ ^^f hT?hiS^t'

m^^^t^'iop- roSn7^the%VrS<i.' X^Ss'^^'can see him now and then betweTthe bS^.^ hSS

bee^^- SSrht^^^tt^^e "^S^H !dS%*?^
ffiffi*^

looked, though this v,^ i^ulSdlSthirty-five^ It was her nervous enerey keot hwy«mg. But Clara was not thinking of A?^ld|Ld2
^A»f*f 'T.'.?fP*^.^-. The old gentlenSn s^.
-V f wnAl"*'^ K ?^ ^«^^^' half-hSmorous, haS^
hke that when she's got a rehears^ the daTSC
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Sof&» *?5e"^5' nt'S^"?: an^ Se T,
interesSd thit^ ,00 ,or^^

genfleman w . so

siiange. 5he looked so strane^e that afto- .. »^ •Jl

Me fond of woSS ' ^' ""^ '° "" "'«>

--, ^w*, perhaps
one doesn't always.

mysteriously drawTD^all^Sfi f" *•.'*" «•»« »»<»

Park Lane and then ilongX P^rk ^f^. T°
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iH the drawing-room upon the settee, doing some
fancy-work. She was alone, for the nurses had led
out the members of her rabbit-warren to take the
air. Face down upon the sofa lay, one of Tom's
absurd, idealistic, charming little traces: "The
Pubhc Schools' Year Book." For Jack was two
now, and Tom was gravely considering at which
school he should have him put down. He even dis-
cussed Oxford and Cambridge now and then. Mary
smiled up at Clara and remarked—

** How nice of you to come, Clara I What have
you been doing with yourself since last week ?

"
• What d'you .say.? " asked Clara, and as she

spoke she felt dimly offended because Mary greeted
her with a commonplace. Mary, ought to have
known, she thought. But then, tact was never
Mary s strong point ; too fat, she supposed. " Look
here, Mary," she began, briskly, " iVe come to talk

? ??H-./ • * Something's happened, something
dreadful." *

A^ fear leaped into Mary's eyes. "Is Harry

"Oh, dear," cried Clara;, " I wish you wouldn't
think there's nothing except people's health . . .

or their stomach, or something. No, it's much worse
than that. It's about Grace. For Heaven's sake
don t look at me as if I was going to tell you Grace
has had a fit. Grace is perfectly, all right in health.
Its something else."

" Something eke ?
"

^' Yes," said Clara. Then, hurriedly :
" Grace is

unfaithful to her husband. She has a lover or she
IS going to have one, and I know him. . . . It's
Fenor

; you know the man I mean."
There was a long silence, for Mary looked at her

as if she hardly imderstood.

^M." 5^**^® • r.
•'.' *^® ^^* ^^ ^t> " and Fenor I

Uh, Clara, this is dreadful, but . . . but arc you
sure ? How d'you know ? Can you be sure ?

^*

" I've seen them," said Clara.
"Where? How? *»

ik
s.

aa.i.^.---.^*rt.
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r r.

Oara looked away from her sister and bejran to•peak as if she were reciting a lesson. ^ I waSs^chng on a refuge in Oxfora Street^d the traffi?

Wr^^l'";** • • ^:^\ ^°' * ^^°°d a taxi puuS up

we/e Hs^ng'?'
""^ ' "^ *^^ *°«^^*«' > • - thejl

l^Good heavens I
" said Mary.

natiJn?'* "Hot T^^v. '^^Z* ?*^ ^«™« ^'
!?? • 'ui " t'^

*^® *^«y ' she snarled. " It's

TS^n""' H °'^^ ^°"^^* G'»<^*^ ™ that sortof woman. Here we are, sisters, known each other

weu, said Mary, comfortably, 'i vou didn'texpect her to advertis^, did you? " ^ *

i« fl^<*"'t *»« ^"nny-. It only takes you about once

S^,I^. i^' '°lf
°^- *^°f ^'t ^o on? Not only itmustn t go on, but it can't. It'll come out There'llbe a scandal. Oh, I can't bear it, I Sn^ b«?it"Mary It's dreadful I It's abominable 1^ '

^'^Lf^i^f '~'' ^' P«r>u^I» i°iS1
Glara laughed rather harshly. "Oh, no Marv

It s no good. If they had only met a monS a^idon t say
. . but she has known him a long §^e

just a flirtation •. . . vou've got to make ud vourmind to that. G.'s a funny gffl, you sw^I've^ne?S

?^veVo^thr^^
her Blut^;ei?"now'iJd°Aen

I ve thought she was diflFerem the last few years.""She used to be steady enough," said Manr^he never used to want to go oSt much or^^

&^o^^^?.."^? ^« *-^- --^t'aU ??^

nJi^'J *^"'* ^^ ^J^»** said Mary. She hadncmctd even less than dart, n u you ask me, The
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seems to liave been steadier and happier the last
few y«u:s than ever she was before."

"There you are I" cried Clara, pointing a
tnumph^t finger at her. '-' I hadn't thought of
It myself. You can't pretend now that something
didn't happen m her life."

*

There was a long pause, during which the two
sisters grew quite convinced that they, knew the
truth. Mary's state of mind was in that minute
complex. She blamed Grace. Grace had done
a dreadful, abominable thing. She was a bad
woman, she'd disgraced herself . . . and yet . .^d yet. Mary struggled to find out what this was
that chctated in her mmd, ^' and yet." Edward had
something to do with it, and Grace's last visit, when
she had been so gay in her repose, so lovely withJhe
last freckles of summer slowly melting into the
rose of her cheeks. But as Mary softened. Glara
hardened. '

^
"Look here," she said, as briskly as if givmg

mstructions to a billposter, i* we can't let this goon; It s got to be stopped at once. W ^an't have
a scandal, it would . . ." She paused, feeling a
httle ashamed to say just then that she feared the
effect of the scandal on her husband's career ^'

It
would , . break mother's heart," she substituted.

Clara melted a little at the thought, for she was
qmte genume. She wanted to spare both her
husbands career and her mother's heart. And at
the bottom of her soul was a warped, puritanical,
bitter httle envy, a sort of rage of the dyspeptic in
presence of a banauet. She did not know that.
-^Anyhow, she ended up, " it's got to be stopped.We must see Grace and teU her so . . . we must
have It out. What d'you say, Mary ?

"
^' Oh, well," said Mary vaguely, " of course."

She knew very weU that Clara was not consulting
but instructmg her. .

*

•i'.What shaU we do?" asked Clara. Replying
o her own question : " I'U telephone her now.*'
She .ran out of the room. Almost at once, it

to

*—
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gSS* "^^weu,•rf i^-?^ ^-S' '!t

Mrs. Stanley*^' soon t"ihfc'S' *? *%1»« "P
unpprtant." ' comes in. It's very

CWa's qSfc'Lol f?^' ^ ^^^ listened to

thought, "what trffip ». ? ^^ ^"'® ^•'" she
PuUel hersdf up ^°Se^e£^'-? ^°^ ' She
to have behaveS like thlt T*.r«^t* '

.^h« oughtn't
what it is."

,

^^' "s abominable, that's
Clara came in *• nt «^. t

remembered theyVe stiU^ out ?ogethV"^h^ '° ^""^

said ctl'^'^^he''^^^ ^°.iV° '^''"r or two,"
to tea at half.pl?t f^^ 'S,^ !^^ ,^^d somebody

.when they're lifrtha?"^* ' -P^^^'^ S^^' ^^elayed

abo'^7t,'cSra.''''"*'^* " ^°" ^^^"^ to know a lot

find ?uTlbout1^; sirt o^r"^ •"«'« °"« <Joesn't
" Well," JSd J^^'lt ln^"u8' ».?

St. Panwich.'J
we can do, ^ th^' Ti.^l^i*'' . *^^^e's nothing
not untU she comes Let^°?Jj«V« *^^"^ about it.

For a whUeXey'did tLur ^c°' something else.'*

quite naturaUy, h^ se«n?d tn
l^^^^^hing else, and,

rather Clara's career ^„*° ?® o^ Henry's, or,
eventful. Sir Hen^* hS^ n^

^""^ ^^" ^^d been
Central Office ^dTad beef rho"*

^""'^^ ^' the
amendment to the Address -h.h,!?" 1^"^°^^ the
of supernumerary WWd Ind h.c l^'^^^l ^^ ^ 50«
ttiade it possible that h?'«iA^ cheerful urbanity
in the cCse of the ^Ir^Z^^ ^^•'°"^? ^^ef Whip
very likely, the tenant orfhf'«°" '^' ^ ^^"^^
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for steady pressure had been applied to her from
certain sources and, little by little, the League had
become respectable. The coal and blanket idea
had slowly been suppressed, had disappeared from
the field of the League's activities and been trans-
ferred to a few individuals who were at the same
time charitable and political. The League was still
going in for culture ; indeed, it had become a
serious competitor of the Everyman and T. P.'s
Weekly circles. It was perhaps not so powerful
as it had been, but other business had come to
Clara, more important, more soul-satisfying.

" I wish she'd come," Clara fumed at last. " It's
half-past four now. She ought to be home, and
I must get off soon. . . . I've got that dinner to-
mght."

" What dinner ? " asked Mary.
" Oh, the Southern Counties I

*' cried Clara, petu-
lantly. "Don't you ever read the paper, Mary? "
She remained silent and raged for a while, unable
now to think of her political dinner, concentrated
upon the horrid tragedy of her sister's life and
what it might entail. Disasi r of some kmd, that
was sure, unless it could be imothered at once.
Then the telephone-bell rang. Clara leaped to her
feet.

"Let me go," said Mary. '^ You see, it may
be somebody else.*'

Something instinctive, deep inside her, told her
who it was. She felt she wanted to spare .Grace
the sharpness of Clara's words.

" Yes," she said, in reply to Grace's voice ;
" it's

me, Niary. No, there's nothing wrong, exactly
wrong. ..."

*|But what d'you want?" asked Grace.
" Wdl, I want you to come here at once."
"But why?" cried the voicq. *i There must be

something wrong I
"

" Well, yes,**^ said Mary, reluctantly. " Yes,
there s something wrong. . . . You'd better come
at once."

iii^Mi mm^i^mmmi Bitatai^
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me'l
-"* I've got somebody coming;. Oh, do teU

herl^^
°°* °*?7'" «ai*^ Mary, softly. "Clara's

"i^rpieair. «^^ "^ ^^ --t^-t-

very sofdyTH^n^irf^*^ ^<>'^ *« receiver, and,

thotgh?^''NpS^r']Sttl?'^, ^* <S-»^?-room die

Let f^^ still ^f^]^^& L^'4?^tt?f
^^'^ ^«-

though she kne^ nothinTshe sip^S etS^SSS?'and figuratively, she stood with*^her badctoTfewaU. It looked oueer, this ^«tfs/.court M iuy«rIts solemnity clashed with its appurt^ncM S^cense curtains and the family photomJS STkl^ft^es that suddenly seemeS so kfS. ySs sSknew, and It was a tribute she paid to her oS fin!courage that in the coming ofXt knowl5^ ah!squared. her broad should^s aiS^suddeSffooked
?i!f^ "". ^^ ^"^yy »Wes that cUm^ un be?cheeks, mmghng with her hair until h^ face SLmSqmte smaU an<f aU the softoew^f Sr che^^
h!? «^^°«-^ There ^s nothi^ erf he^t^\^ ^2
dSaSri^cl^

"^°"*' ^" higirnose,''he*; ^SSaS^t
Her sisters watched her warily, verv like hn»Ar.about to strike, afraid to move iL^h^r fot mf^S

o^J"™"!
They knew that the first wSJd ^5d

t^^^^'ZtT.^^ ^^ ?«^ '^ a^ imbridge-aoie chasm, and they were afraid. Even Clara »lm

iSy'^SSEiTev^^l' ."^ -?^ ^^" ^^o^^y!
i/^Sf«7 t °®^?^ ,^*° ^o^'ge' ^e tension of thatmom^t when aU three knew that the irremediabSwas to be spoken and that it was irrS^S k
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Aojld b« spckea. But it did not last, for the

fw! wv? J^^^'^ "^ **f ^SK and it was
23fS* i**^** •?** ^^^«' ^«^' ^«ca"se she was im-
patient than because these two and a half years ofassoaajon with a man to whom courage was apohcy had given her something of the deSre whichanvcs the regiments, runnmg, towards the cannon's
moutn.

«Jli^^^
" '^« ^^* harshly. This was not her^ voice
; aU the tender hesitation had gone •

this was a woman now, and fighting.

tated ••'K'u iSllT"^ •

-A
•". ^d l/ary, then hcri-

toted. You will be wondermg why we . . . you
see, va, ... '

"if'2^;Ai^"P' Mary I "cried Clara, suddenly,

iw! w ^^°" "^^ !*y- Look here, G., it's like
tfus. We know aU about it, about you and Mr.Fenor . . . it's got to stop."

A^ SSl^^^S,***?/ ^*^P *^ *^* ^^ back touched
the door. She had not expected it to come like

SSi.K'TP*^'^- ^"^ ^ *« ^^^^ of the wood

iheyre hitting my man," she thought. "Now

TWHi^^o/ ^°*^ ^"^^ '^ba* ^° yo" know?*'
TJey ^d not reply, and she went on : " You know

Wdl,^hat'^SS[?'''"''' *^ "^ ^""^^ «^'"^^'«^-

M^L3r ??^''\ ^S^^^^ **. *^b o^er, rather
frightened. They had expected anger or tiars, notthis cahn evasion. But Clara returned to thecharge

:
to return to the charge was the only thine

hke that, G.,' she said, more amiably. " Of course
I m very sorry- for ^ou. It's no lie pretendinS^t
i saw you, you see.

'

^ '

"Saw me?" asked Grace. And as she spoke

u«ra seen? There was so much ^e might haveseen, .0 mtich that was tender and «?«[,^d

mmam yu;
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\ which, by beingr seen, became Vile. But Clara «».talking ahnost .gabbfing, in her ica^mS?
a WM ... an hour ago, and he was kissine voii ••

as if a soft .t±l^'^^^. -^"^ »' «««"»«! to her
hir .:i.i '/S*'*^^* melodious voice had oromntS
to^'h'^^' m^lH "°^ ^^"^ °' hid nrcffi

It can?*'L^°nnT" '^* ^^' " ^^* i« aU means?
cLi? hi fL*°° h'^^'r® J* ^ «^°* to come outV it

S2 iJ^Lr^'. ^"^®** ^ <^on t say it ought to fee"she added, with a renewed access^of moS lirid^JVBut, anvhow, it can't be kept quiet? IvfsSi'
J^Vr. ^^^^ somebody else Has leen you w Su
tauc, and itU spread until vou're incf tn t.r^'jJi
of hmidreds of^peopC'A ^tS^Sg^Xut t'u Oh'
?'^J?"* s\?P ^V^e there^ time."^"* ^^'

defJJ?^kL ^^^*l ^'*^*^- She was stiU on her
" B.?; ri,"^'^

she was no longer denying

ran't {i; S-*''^'
my dear," said Mary, softly, " youcan t let things go like that. Don't you see wW

••tje/ri2»'^''' ^^^ ^^*-' impatiently;

1,J' V *^"*^ ^*' rather trenchant. " that»a not

SSn?v^**°? t* ^' ^^' it's the scindS^^ Wefflmply can't have a scandal ; there's never hA«?one m our family." *' ''®*°

i
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P^.?/ .
said Grace, *i according to the law of

probabihties, it's about time we had one I
" And

•he thought, "Who said that? Enoch or I?*'
-Don't be siUy," said Clara. " We simply can't

afford a scandal. You're only thinking of your-
self. Mary's right, in a way, about Edward and
your children. I repeat that's not the only ques-
tion, but It comes in. There are other things •

yrour position in society and your . . . connec-
tions.

'•Connections?*' asked Grace. "I don't quite
imderstand.** ^

u'y^J^'" ^*l Clara, "have you ever thought
what It'll mean for all of us ?

'*

*• I can't say I have," said Grace. '^ I suppose
I ought to," she added, reflectively. Then, Sud-
denly bltme- : -*• You'r(> niiit«i 6iir« »n»V» »u:.i.:

doesnt applv to you too? No, of course not," she
murmured, before Clara could reply, '*

it wouldn't
matter to you.*'

" Oh, wouldn't it I " cried Clara, stung, 'i There's
all sorts of things you don't know of. Do you
think It would be nice for me ... in my poUtical
position? . . . In politics it simply won't do. Andmry and ... her friends . . . they're not so
tolerant as you think . . . about here."

Mary looked angry. She did not quite like
this suggestion of suburban intolerance among her
friends. -• Don't bother about mv friends." she said
to Clara.

••i?"i9'?/'®^\'^*^.''°*,.''°'^*^«^-
"Oh," she said,

is that It, Clara? I'm sorry, I hadn't grasped.
You mean the House would expect you to livedown to me . . . is that what you mean?"

Clara stamped. *-' No, of course not ; it's bad

Grace was stiU hard, stiU fighting. "Sense of

.^lA.
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do and "
Ih. *X!

ashamed of anything you
filled^ with* tears as Vff^^J"^^S' '°' ^'"^ ^'^
lAd first said that oA/T^"**^!,*! "^^^ ^^ ^a«

•• WeU.- she ^d ^( sl»rufirged her shoulders,

a socierJ «ia« °' *^ y®" '« fi^oing to talk like

and that is tharvoi, r?n>? I
^° »y?>lain enough,

thine Pv*.rSfi,i^. ^*°t «<> on with this sort oi

y^' Clara b^nae^"*: .. .^^^'X^^nfi^'' against

your respondb1?i?v^fi!^ • *« opinion of sc^ety,

^^^rt^:T£Hns^^^^^^^^^^ S

Wh'^^^^aS'lf^;"^ but behind the
they thinking Sff̂ ^^/^h.J^°^^i?i-l^!« ^e

you forgetting aU abm.f m.?*^ S? ^ *^°°^® ^"'* Are
BeginniL a?\om^^^^ charity

be considered ? Haven^t I a Si«
^e the last to

whUe, if I can? YoS tUk i^faU nKf„^" T'*or you pretend to think k^ all Sil?^",-^'^'?«^'me. You think I eot mil^-^S^ P^^ ^^^^S for
'and was happy evef afSf^ w^^''*'" ^^^ *^0'
to know? aSS if vou thi^lr

y^''\you> I'd iSce

these- eleven yLs, why cSi^t vrS w" ^^^PP^ *"
being happy? Whv^e v^ *J?" ^^' ?« «^o on
of my happLess ? Ld If^1^, ^^i t^°

^° °»c out
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Mary,
that

moving you, Qara, or where you come in, 1
It doesn^t matter, after all ; the only thing
matters is the truth about me."

'^You might as well tell it while you're about
it," said Clara.

;'TeU it I" cried Grace. '^D'you think I'm
foing to hide ? I've been hiding up to now because

had to, because the world can^t bear the idea
of two people loving each other ; it's a sort of
jealousy. You all want other people to be more
niiserable than vourselves because it cheers you up
in your own unhappiness. It would be nice, Clara,
wouldn't it, if you were the only woman in the
world without a wooden leg ?

^^

i* Oh, don't be idiotic 1

'^

** People who tell the truth are always called
idiotic for a while. I'm going to eell it all the
same. Yes, I'm in love with Enoch Fenor, and
I have been for nearly three years and . . . you
may as well have the whole truth : there's nothing
that he can daim from me as a lover that I have
refused him." There was a silence. -* Well, aren't
you going to answer? Aren't you going to tell
me what you think of me? Wnat lutve you had
me up for? To tell me I was a bad woman, or
an immoral woman . . . isn't that right? Come,
Clara, don't let me say it on your bdialf. iWhat
would you like to call me ? " '

Qara looked up to the ceiling and sighed. " I

don't know what's happened to you, G., . . .the
way you talk, there's something wUd about you

;

I've seen it cominj^ on for a year or two. You
say the sort of thmg people don't say. You've
changed."
• •* Ah I " cried Grace, exultantly, " you're right,
Clara, I've changed. I've come to life, you see,
instead of just walking about, like you, dressed |n
the latest thing in shrouds. I've found out that
the only thin^ worth while is not to be afraid
of taking happiness when it comes ... it doesn't
come very often, just once or twice perhaps, and.

' f
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|"th^ HST'tJaTcri S ?hl T* -/• Love
But suddenly hw f^?J lif.

*? «^~P of death."
*e man who ^ f^^iUi^K ^ngtd than that of
pound. ^'AnTl ^nSFJ"^' ^°'^«' '«" ^ the

J don't care what y^ 5l Jv ""^
^l

«^ve aim up.
You can teU Edward -vSu S? .% ^^*l ^^^ ^^^ dS.
go and shout uXsidH 5Su liL"*°f? ' /°» can
^ve got him and iTkein^hL^*^. ' ^°" ^ ca*"*;
firomg back to what IVe W?- ^>?" '^^^^ I'm
who didn't care fcfr me '°

'ff"!"^ ^"»»>a°<i
me hke he did for tfe W^isk^^' *»« ^^ for

,
bou/jht us b6th. Oh vif^^ J^^!^' • • . he'd
against him really ; EdwlS'J'°i ^^'''^ anything
rest, rather bettef in iS!?i''l"° ^^"e than thf
««netimes, and genwou?^«L*?>'!,' *^^""y sweet
to him aid ?he* dSdren Sre^i"^' •''t""

'' ^^^'
^ond of me in theS^vS? f. ^ "^^^^f- They're
*",are, just as a^t^/ ml ^"^'^J^-J"*^ « you
isn't enough

; it's 1 ke b^f^J"*'"'^'
*'*^- ^ it

-quashed aSioig people you dfni\ * ^'**?^**' i"«
*): loving somebSv thil ^ ' ^°w. It's only

to do thatWers? Too li?^^^ ^^^ °o^Wng
work worth doing ff^"?**°^y ^^ have any
anrf ««-. ._ "o. • • • just domor n«»K: *'

Mu i ana it s no ne* «-f • **» *""^ * won t Biv#»

pl«»e." dIS', 5k™iS'l." "'"''' "^k like that

•»<«. understand^ ' I'm ^„?°' '^«*^' XO" ; do try
against you OTa-ai'"K?°'K°«'f to say a wo^
^ ?"«> some ti^ 'te °'i>/,

yo" »<»; ifUWbeg»« giving pain to ^"ll*^T y'S?r^\,^''S^
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tou, .-.reni't you? '* Grace kept down a sob. So long
p- th0j w i. '• hard to her she felt well ; she almost
eiijoycd h.r«.!f, but sympathy seemed to melt her.
Mic a'i'yjk o'' Mary, but her sister persisted. "I
c!Oii want . say anyihingi about it, about . . .

^hethc- you #ere wrong. Of course you know
v'li-t: I lunk: a woman's got her husband and
lis c^iildren

; she ought not to want anything else."
•' Oh, ougnt I ouRht I

" cried Grace, impatiently.
* Vv, i know. It's hard sometimes to do what

o -* ought, but one has to all the same : isn't
tiiai true?"

"Mary," said Grace, suddenly, *'do you want
me to give him up? D'you want me to give up
the only man I've cared for iust because there^
a risk of a little trouble, of silly people talking?
D'you want me to give up the oiuy thing that's
been worth while and to go back ... well, to
what? What d'you offer me, Mary? I'm thirty-
four ; I've got a. long time to live, probably. What
are you going to give me ?

"

Mary was silent for a moment. Then, imcer-
tainly, she said: "You really ought to give hun
up, Grace."

Grace Kinnersley did not reply, but looked long
into the sad blue eyes. They understood each other,
those two ; they had lived together half a life-
time and never before had they come at all close.
Now, in two sentences, thsy had taken the measure
of each other. Mary understood the impetuous long-
ing that had formed imder her sister's calm and
wistful exterior, while Grace received a hint of
embryonic discontents in Mary, of something
that had never developed, that still cried out very
faindy now and then tor a chance to live, knowing
that It would never live, not quite, that it woiild
just appear like this to weaken a purpose dictated
to Mary by her conventions and ner habits. As
they looked into each other's eyes they became
accomj^ces.

Suddenly CJara spoke. " WeU," she said, " I
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I't ktaow what I*ai" doins* hftr«» An„u^_ t.—

-^. doing much good, ivf gS Jo m^ ' iw

cSfi «fc« j^*"*f *^y'y» ^^« * very young boy and

which dominated imminent tears
^ ^ ^ energy

Soon, too, she said, " I must go."Mary followed her along the haU Therf^ »>,^^stopped for a moment, and I^roiit both hinSIupon her sister's shoiJders. Sn?' tin Sfi^^face and finding her that% ve^^taL^^^S?" fiSf

Then she murmured into her ear •
"' t%^

cnee**

The door closed behind her and «fi« .fo^j *

.'^475?.'^ ' ~" ~''^« 1^'ait^unlS!

jnd now «mmed with hS 'SSffSdrf'to^hS
JV. loobngr into the fire. Fot Ae fiSTri™- •

her W. thought, began t, fomXte"TheS5vS

^^^l^^^i^
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dttrly to her. It was Grace at first occupied her.
•Why had this happened? Grace wis not unhappy
in her marriafi^e, as marriages went. Perhaps not
so happy as she herself was with Tm. Then the
thought turned to herself :

'* Was she happy with
Tom?" She pulled herself up, reproachfuUy. Of
course she was happy, and sne knew that it was
true that she was happy, that she loved him. those
five litUe girls and Jack, but still .. . but still,

somehow, nothing seemed to happen. For a long
time she searched her mind, but did not find the
phrase which would have expressed whit it was
she wanted : the adventure of love. " Nothing
seems to happen," she said, aloud. " I wonder
whether this is marriage . . . it's different from
what one thought ... in the love-stories and the
books, and yet it's got to go on. One can't live
without marriage, but, then, what's it for?" Un-
used to introspection, she struggled with the idea
that marriage was perhaps only a way of living,
of brining up children properly, and she had a
glimmering that love was quite a separate thing,
that it might exist with marriage, or that it

might not.
And then, very vaguely, she found envy creeping

over her. She envied both her sisters : Clara, who
seemed to have work that interested her, work with
a meaning, and Grace, who had love—all the danger
and the excitement and the delight of it.

** And
I," she thought—" what have I got?" She knew
that she had a great deal in the husband who loved
her and whom she loved ; but, still, Tom seemed
so tangled up v/ith the household and the children.
She was fond of all of them, of everything in the
house, and of all it meant, even of its furniture ; and
yet, somehow, there was something indefinably
inadequate about it all.

" Poor little G. I
" she said, aloud. " It's wrong

of me, I know, but I hardly Imow whether I can be
hard upon her after all."
Her senses woke into action. Far above her head

••^
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M^l^nSai 25 **?t*^J « ^s Jack's little voice.Mechanical and qmck she went to the door, climbed

^?iJ*^:. ^ *^* ^~*> *" <>*«' thoughts ex-Pd^ed and all unrests stilled, the whole of her,^y and soul, seemed to be fiUed with the long
taint cry of her mfan^ son.

tmt
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fir

The struggle had begun. Clara and Mary hud not
realized, when they stood as accusers before Grace,
that a subtle antagonism had arisen between them,
that there was a cleavage in the party which, auto-
matically, two i^ives who had respected the mar-
riage bond formed against a third who had not.

Z ?^ thought, or rather assumed, that they
could both together throw stones at Magdalen. But
they were wrong. When one throws stones the
other tends to sicken of the sport ; and there were
other reasons, too, hardly definable. Little differ-
ences of temperament had parted them : jealousies
old as the nursery, rivalries still unsettled, and un-
reasonable angers which affected money, social
st£.tus, clothes, those things which preoccupy sisters,
and are, so long as possible, thrust into the
background, which are snubbed when they obtrude
thmselyes and yet persist, creep out as villainous
litUe allies, base camp followers when a true
difference arises. And yet, paradoxical enough,
never m their lives had Clara. Mary, and Grace been
so .intimately concerned with each other's affairs,
never had they been so united as now in their dis-
union. This formal family love which they had for
one another seemed to wax fiercer as hatred crept in
to stam It, for it was acquiring the hostile quality
of the love of the sexes. The man, central objert
of the debate, obtruded himself as a ghost in tneir
counsels, and the shadow of love imparted to these
an mumate quality which made the contest other

itaii f^ iftiiiinwiiiaittirfK
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2^ uL'^fS'^> '°^ ~ ^'>^<^' """Id ever

to tovr^ ' ««.'"»«' women cannot be frigS

«nST Sy^fXV A^' '"f '".^ ^PJP«'«»
•peakine to G«« r,niS .?* '?"' *"<* F««>f.

phor. thev had m*f VT^ -i ^® "P *"* meta-

had to order and had nnt «,. \i
t«}ng„ she

Perhaps that waJ whv she J ri
J*""? °? ^^ ^'^'

" WhatT ow* J-^ ® *«t Clara do the talkinir.

atdtnl'"'Sb^^T^lC^i H^-u " ".""
hersdf

; jh. stoodA^ '5 S^. *w^"dfcl''.f
•• PeSS.'.v'PP"!'''* *<• "^d Mary. S«e«y^^rl«ps u was because you tacklj'her sThSS,"

I- . L***' '?^' ""^ ""y '>«der than I oueht to

^oLrrarre^aforw^liher' TS^ ""-
ou^ht to bclSve like tha^? " ™^*^ "^^"^

' Oh no, of course not." said Marv •• \xr u
you mind if we wmt in/« ii,- j Mary. Would

CWa followed her into the drugs, still talking'

ton^tke us keep qmet, her way of throwin^^the gto?^

.^?5L^Ay°">,^*>infir to keen n„|et," said Alary
me. They were walking
va« crk nvAAr>^ : I ^L ^tow^d^ IW/ ^2'i°T *^"^"- ^^*y ^«« waUdn'^towards the lift, and she was so preoccupiedthat
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J^totted into several people without seeming to

su,;|>^seV'^^
" ''* '^^ ^' ^*- " Y« • . . I

;;T&IS;hat-r''^'*°PP^^-
"You're not goings to give her away, are vou? "

,
No," she said, aedsivelv • " of mnre^ t'^ - *

ournc to. it s not only the moral «iri« •• ««,i iu«

Oiough the weU-to-do classes are resnniKihi. T.
he peoD e for AeV ethical betaXSr S?^t L'tthat. Of course, I think like you do, that it's vmv
qTteVe'';hit'w^''/»'^-''2iyX,'Vd;^41UIC see wnat we can do, except oerhans

anybody jpi^ have seST^hlt ^M" anHlSJ
Sm'^^'p^' '5?' •'*«*« '« <»o«n-t stT' Then ai^
g« to Edward's ears, and I know h! won't st^d

A^'T^ °^^-«{°' «h^r to^o^?^of hinwelf to stand it, don't you think mrv} it

h-l^^lt'altell^^^'^^^T.-^^ 1-^ "Pon it as an

^Lady Govan was unusuallj^ penetrating in that

as^^^-ol^^K^^^' '^ ^^ difficult," she began
tuuidj ouuook, 1 do want you to see Marv tha*
I don't thmk he ought to stand it if it Sne om o^y
Hat

• i awf1lf"h • - ^" i^o-^We-a divorce?lS
• -d SoSS^ in "'?!f' ' ^"J^'

"<^^^«" knows, it's

,««. ^^^g\ "1 pohtics without having comDlica-aons m one's own famUy. People wy ! ^ oh]
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you ve no idea how beastly they are in the House I

JJL*.
«no"«t. ^ the constituencies, where theydont read anything except the Sunday papSV

^
!JV* ^i^« Housel Unless you've got ^^f^eVa^
It s SIX hundred and sixty-nine pairs of eyes watchSievery man for a speck on hTgreat-^SSrfWe re a tnoral peopfe-I suppose 5iafs^ W-body was talking to me about that a Httle time agS.He said that we believe that the best man ought towm, but that the best doesn't mean the best at iS
^ ^' oJ^t^ '"L^*^ ^ ""^L ^^y* ^"^'^ yo" J!

"
_Quite, said Mary, rather curt.

M^%.T^J^ ^^ ^^'. "^^ ^^^ '«a"«d thatAtonr had not expressed any^ opinion, had saidnothmg much more than the 'words necessary tonelp on the enunciation of Clara's views Thi*
exasperated her. It was like J^yfne t^s ^
ShS^j;5'„.f* ^? ^^

°i?*n*
single "bafl came bIZEw ^,?«.t ^ant every baU to come back untakable

to tnc game and a meamng.

lir«r/?!i/'?'* ?^f "*"^»" «^« remarked, after

^.^^u P^^5^ ^W ^'^^'^ ^o' children'i hats

S^^et*^'2^,l^?!?lT5?! Va^^^^ "^"^ too muchtime on a woollen jersey for Jack.

o,««»r^-^ i?.*^*^® *? ^y^" as^ed Mary,
aren t going to give her away. We can talk toagam, of course, though I don't see much use
tnat. heems to mt». tht* Kac^- *v.i^^ ^.^ j. .

"We
her

ir^«. ' c-^ —1"'* -~—6" * """ i ace mucn use inthat. Seems to me the best thing we can do is to

•?iS!L*^ m'^P. 'i ¥Ji^ *"^ ^°P« ^of the best."Mary cned Clara-she was reaUy shocked.You really can't mean thai I Don't you see
but you re talking as if you were backing her up i

''

•• I.,,; "I ".°' backing, her up," said Mary, quietly :but what are we to do ? " *i"*'=n/,

,

«.mi^?«L" u^"^"*
-^^y S°^^' ^^ an animation

i^2^V"*° i"®*^
^o'ce as if the word " do " stirredsomething deep in her active nature. " Why, there^

lots of thmgs we can do. We can write to her andto him, and we can try to make them see that it•imply can't go on. We've got to stop it, and it's

/
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too use sitting' down and .^^ •• *

'
••WF^^d "c^"^^1^-^ Sid.""

••rX, hSriw^^UT.. '^ '"""I' together,

that are «ther hkrd ? -^ ' ^^ ^ «^°' '° ^^^ ^W««»

Grace i.'j^^fiS;?^'"
'^^ Claxa, •• you mean that

her to it." * ^ °°° ' '"°» »•»« brought

M much u she feared!?.'
"'' '^' "^'^*i the idea
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liary said nothinsTi though the words excited her
too—no human creature can ayoid excitement at the
idea of a scandal in the family.

" Anyhow/* Clara siunmed up as they reached the
exit, "take it from me^ I'm not going to let it drop.**

* You really are gomg to see him? *' asked Mary.
" Certainly I

*' ^'

" Oh, well ..." said Mary.
- As she walked away along the Old Brompton
Road she was conscious of infinite pity for Grace.
She wondered whether it was very wrong of her
almost to dislike Clara.

12
The interview between Fenor and Lady Govan

was not the success she had anticipated. He was
not entirely surprised when summoned. Tenaciously
sticking to his own metaphor, he said that he
was to be put into the witness-box. He had just
passed through a diflScult two hours with Grace,m which she had told him what had happenea
and what she had said. He had had nothing much
to reply, for the situation was too undefined for him
to take a line. He was not at all afraid that the
sisters would create a scandal.

" You needn't bother about that. Russet," he said,
cheerfully. *' If I was a poor man and wanted to
do a little blackmailing this wotJd be the time : the
more they knew the worse off they'd be : in fact,
if you want to close their mouths completely, I'd
better give them the full history of my most un-
desirable career. The more unsatisfactory person
I turned out to be, the worse would the scandal be
which an exposure would entail."

Grace had laughed, as she always did when he
took a cynical line, but she had laughed with very
sad eves. Though he held her as he spoke, and
though within the shelter of his arm she felt safe,
she knew that things could never again be as they
had been, that the essence of her love was secrecy,
a sort of kingdom for two, and that now, when she
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SSlf?^? r«P«>*ch and to argument, she could nolonger bask m the sunshine of Tier passion : always^gwould ^^watchers far away, ^haps/butT^
watching. She threw her arms about iis neck

^r ^K*!^!?**!^ 5^*^ embraced the shadows.

w/^\!£^ she had gone, Fenor tried to definehM own attitude. He stm loved Grace. There was

modifiS^fi,*'*
^*"' *^°"«^ *»*»>»' ^d time hSmodified the urgent, tempestuous quaUty of theirfim conung together. Acy had passed in S?hotnert company not more than houfTor days butthe sum total of this snatched time made a^ ia™account and there had been letters. Morw^fr!when they were together they had talked enor-

S^'eJ^SiL^'^li.^
been anxioi to teu!iTh S?hLZ^ %^^\^^^ had ever done, wanted, felt,

ISS^K
They haa wanted to tear off their todieijnd show each other their souls. They had nSbeen quite successful, for they had suffered Swcommon tragedy of love : that^it is im^DssiWe fo?^o huiMn creature ever quite to undeStand each

^rl ^w * *^*y^ managed to teU each other somuch that now, after two and a half years, it was
rare they came upon some unexplored patch inca^ others traaperament, and Fenor, who^ not
consciously seeking for an adventure of the soul, was
accepting rather than welcoming the fact that Grace£3 "^ '"^^^^ ^^* ^"^ adventure. They hadkpsed mto a rdation which slowly from irregular

Ae^SS^- ^'"^ not marria/e, but it wL hi

for w^^ v^
marriage. She had done wifely things

unhnl2l™ °'7 *^^ P*"^™^ ""f ^" «"><s, found him
upholsterera and cleaners, copied out library lists:now and then, when she came to see him, she hadev^ run an errand for him. Love and domestic

f„i 5t*^ ¥P^?^ whether it was not very deUght-

SSdfjife'?'^ *4,™i? '' '^' ^' »»« stilHoyed^herand needed her, that he was not afraid of scandal or
anythmigr of that sort, that he was going to sTand ,
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te
her, not because it was his duty, for that sort of

thing didn t matter, but because he stiU wanted to.And then came another more characteristic
thought

: I wonder whether those sisters of hers
are going to kick up a dust. If they do itll be
rather fun.*'

And so he was not surprised when, on coming
home later m the day, and having been told that
a lady who had refused to give her name had
telephoned lum three times, he was once more nmg
up bv Udy Govan and t61d that she hadn't seramm for a long time, and would he come next day
to tea at half-past five. He said he would be very
pleased. He had met Lady Govan three timw
altogether, and the invitation might have surprised
him if he had not known what it portended. Clara,
on her part, realized also, guessing thit Grace must
have told him, why it was that he showed no sur-
prise. But that evening and during the next day he
was haunted by a delightful sensation that there
reaUy was going to be some fun after all. There
was somethine youthfully pugnacious, schoolboyish
about him which did not interfere with his true
feehng for Grace : he loved her and he wanted to
keep her. But he wanted to fight for her, not only
because that was probably the wav to keep her. but
because he loved a row.

At half-past five he sat at Lady Govan's tea-
table, and she was telling him, while he reflected
that she was very pretty and that it was extraordinary
now she differed from Grace, what exactly he ought ^

to fed about Home Rule. For a while the con-
versation was purely political.
"I don't disagree," said Fenor at last, after

tovmg put the Home Rule case. " You see, it's only
chess, these pure politics ; they'll do quite as shock-

*
mg thmgs under the green flag as under the orange.
Those thmgs don't matter; there are only five
thmgs that matter, you see: love, birth, death,
beauty, and sunshine.*^

Clara did not reply at once. The opinion did not
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fSSJ^r*?*'/ •"^ *^« '«!< *at this swift Dassaffe

an/ S« c^ • ^ ^** pronounced the word •-'love
''

"iS'" hfLw'^f''
"""noved, resolute in U. inertia.

co^iS"; teVme"out* "'''*• "« '^ «" "»
- I m glad you think that " shi» »aiA . «• :•- 1

i^w^ted .0 t4 ,0 you'S«,.""ySI''^ow'whin
^Perfectly,- said Fenor. "WiJl you begin

"'win'/" "f*"^ '^'*™' incredulously.

det'^^oThfdXS fr3''l>' "^ '''»^-

'»«r|" /-.»# *i"jitone4iey'i!«
""""'

;;
«»,' said Fenor.

''

inquire how ZM^ P "'"^ J^T ^^^i" or «»

^£t^»™»ou;it ?^^^r^-.»«»» to me you're taking it very liehilv
"

matt^J^
shoul/n'. « Noting h^ hl°^ed that

or

*~*i

^^^•^----^
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" DVou
-hurriedly,

say/' said
exposure .

Clara,

. . this

a little

scandal

mean to

,, "that this

doesn't matter ?
"

-* No, not a bit. I'm sure you don't think any the
worse of me for it, do youi "

II
Yes, I do," said Clara, rather trenchant.

" I'm glad of that. It shows I was wrong* in
thmking you disliked me thoroughly.*'

" WeU, so I did," said Clara, suddenly.

•J
Then things can't be any worse," replied Fenor,

with maddening suavity.
Clara cut a new channel :

•

' Mr. Fenor, I haven't
asked you to come here to discuss your character or
the way in which it affects me. I'm not in this at all

."

I m sorry. Judging by appearances, I thought

is

perceive
But tell

you were."
" I mean to say that all I'm doing is

for Grace's sake."
" Ah I she asked you to send for me ?

*'

•* No, of course she didn't."
•" Oh, it was on your own initiative ? I

you want to be kind to us. Lady Govan.
me exactly what you want to do."

• • I don't want to do anything. It's you who've
got to do something, and that is, you've got to give
her up.*'

Fenor thought for a moment, and Clara felt from
within her a hatred of this man who seemed so
calmly to ponder whether or not he should give up
her sister ; and she realized, with disgust at her own
self, that if he did give her up she would hate him
still more, which, morally speaking, was prepos-
terous. But apparently that was not what he was
debating.

" Now, you know," he said, " that's a very in-
teresung idea of yours. Lady Govan, that I should
give up your sister when I don't want to and when
she doesn't want me to."
"*•-* Mr. Fenor I

«' cried Clara ;
*' I hardly foUow

you. You say that as if you were ... as if you
were entitled to behave like this."
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9^
Wen, I am, am I not?**

thatMrrtSI.0^ ^^thalT^?^ Xou realize

and aU customs th-V
*.*** the law and .. .

moral laws, for merwere^. So. k !^l"*°? *?^°st
treat those moT^ S^^%7^!i^* *^*t ?« ^ould
exist I Why, she hSSv knew wh?. *'""P^>5 didn't
she tried. ^ ^"^^ ^^^ to say. Still,

know''rouV^;ery''d^^^^^^^ ^K,^^^' briskly, "I
and that you S t^ LdT *^^ '°'^ °' ^«'

position." ^ ^*" '""^^ ^^s compromising
" v^.,» ?.

shan*. _

*^rfc "•'*
i
P^onuse you I won't do it aeain

'"'^*

in St'L'cT"^ •• Ho^^r°" ^^ rattl^dVfi^itly

kno^%SywiJ°:h57SSn^^^*^*^ ^o'

repW He'i.? ^^ •'^*^^' ^c^edly without

s^rV w? n'cLa'iried^^^^^^ ^^
time practical

returnea to the charge, this

And then th"reT^"\J^i?™^„t^f '"""^ out?
It wovadn't be very m«Xl'o;r,''M?'Fe'nor'^''°'''-

.hen^'ud^'eMVoS'^i""' ^'^^^- ^nd
gentle that CfarTiust Wrj^

t?""^ "S^- K*"""- so
"But it wUd £ J?onh h P*" ""'^'' ''"''* ""*

talk ™«' M?''V^!?-
i-Watiently. " Oh, don't

people Ss^iin!'""^ comDr^;^.^" " **""
•areer, you wreck a hoiJ^ =.J?^P * '^°'"' «"»»
worth it I

' ^^^ ^"^ **" y™ "y that it's

*•! might change my mind later," said Fenor,
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;;But Aey.wiU happen.*^
_They won't, 'rfl see to it that thev doiTt-

firm .' L'"?"^ i^^ ^ «h^«n fofhi?"oAe was

do happen to-morrow I'll stick to her I?^ n^*^^

j^s^C--^\^Si3^rrta.;isL^

want';?do'!S.ftht^f
""'" ^^ ^-*>^- •• I don't

heid^"*"^?''' '^'^!? ^^^'^ ^ho ^as now losing her
"Ah f- c?i^^? y°"'

i™"**'-^ behaviour.
"^

more^'i.i m^e^iJtSne'^'g^^'i
"
'^^ '^ ?f*^^what is moral bSSw^.- ° ^'''^ '"^ *^ '^"^ <>^

- ^I.n^**'"; ';?u°°'.J'^fi^ puritanical."
*' n : a^^ ^* ^» said Fenor. " Please jfa on •'

X^r.^
her up; on y^ 'own^h^-;^^^ \VTe

!.' You've got to obey the law "

you ^:. ]^^ r^«i.
;;j;s

^5;^-^^
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stared not understanding^ "Ought we^to obev^iS^'^o^ «yery port as we touch-llo bXve l^e the?°^Jish/n England and, let us say/ Ae Turks inTurkey? Or would it be aU riirht i/ in tLo« <^

mu* __pleasan,er ones wtere l" S h^™ S

wnl: ^?y ^r^'- ^1 ^h« reUgiSusMrt wmSyou 11 have to talk to me in a minute became it'^tSthmg to do, though you do?t believe^n it Do
Xf%!S5i"^ *° ^^y' «^« la^ of Brah^ or the Uw
tMn?"**^ °/ i.^'

°f Mohammed? Pretty eoSd

iS^fettasIn?'^'"'
^°^ ^^^' -^ sup^o'^eH^

;« c ^2?'\1^^ nonsense," said Clara :
" you aren't

iverT/^-,^"^'
and.you aren't a Buddhistfor Xt-

i«f .1? Y®
^^'^^ady explained that I don't obev but I'll

" r? «t° l^^'"'"
,^*^ ^^^a* iconic.

.uuucurx. we tie each other up and lock each other
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i

out to have some L° *f.^l.""? ^"^ *» ""-"k

may not warn rtiei^ aS Jt! ,'?n°"=«i« Pany, who
guilty one who adS'es Ae^? uTi "'"y '">?> «he

"thehwisfteU"""™ ""'" "'<• CUra, stiffly;

we"cJSfder«.rU^/a'„rh'; ¥ 'H""" "^en
State viewfiiSrriae™ ^ ""*'"* "'"^ *«<* the
"What?"

me'w^f'wimS'in'prctolTf^ch^S ^^«^' *««
may not marry?"

l^ "°"' 'eaters, anl servants

we nied n7tl^^'^'^'>"' ^ara, loftily, "a^d

fast'-^owin|"ii'dS?S^'^.''^ n-*" »--«««»» "

v^utrct was silent for some tim*» ck« .

you can't stick'to the poiit
-^' °^^ ^ ^^" ^*°P ^^

see tLrthfwhoTe idel^f 'sf
/'^^"^ -^^ "^« Vou

that the St^te ahsoMeli ^t"^""^^^^
Leaving aside those who Lnt''°"^^S:es marriage
old couples l^myouJttrlJS^?^:. *^ *»« ^^y
and-six ^pension, whKh^sS ihfirv? " ^"' ^"^^°-
shiUmgs

; and why two niTo,!]? 11 V"
sm get ten

and twenty a yel/ beTweM^nT'*^ '^'^^ ^""^ed
income-tax if oSytheT^^ ii^^*!?^® ^^""P* ^'^m
And tell me why ^^%^" ^^^ ^thout a ceremony?
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bond^*sa?d" CliS^^ll *if
^^*^^y °^ «J»e marriage

" Alaf LadJ^Gov^nP^"^^ ^^^^^^^^ °«* naturally.

but. it «me softi^tt^^hVin^dld!^ ™'=' '""'>'

*"

v^' fi observe," she said.

The?^ ^w^ "? 'fn^S^'^'"^ *° >°?^ ^ch^ other.-

but she could not fwnk of ;.nvt??«
^^^^"^ P^'"''"'

suddenly she tried' t^^^Vpo?MsV^I" "JJ^C
Fenor," she murmured, a Jttle breatSS.- ••

*

don't seem to have any heart Vnn^i«v^ ^°"
understand how we all feTkbou^it n '^^™ *°

whom we're all so fond of and* th?"? 'T'.
things that may happen to her!

'** *^^ "^^^^"^

felf like 'Cr hi XlTed" •???!..; '' ^^ -"^

SshX-Si^^e-^aLVr^^^^^
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ifj**! ^' l^ "^^ <*oe9 I shan't sav a waM co-caine to me freelv anH \f ^uT^ ' * word. She
go freely But it^^? *' '^® ^^'^^^s to eo she can
against me "he id!l.H "'S ?>''"«^. *° influence her
••?he sffi go frtelvif shf nt ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^'d-
kidnapped.'* ^ *^° *'*'^' *^"' she shan't be

'' A lady to see you, sir."

.w£r?°'' Md"P ''""^ '^^^ ^^^'^^ "La<>X . . . ?

prospectors' rep^^ ^fe/if'*^"i
statements, and

ope/ before hlSi^d it^.l'Lf"'*
Chalmers '' lav

"Who *; Lc"> ^^f" ^.* '«»<' »^ >ioud,

Th« ht'M;''S^^„S'' "^j^*'^r«i l.e smiled.
it would neverT to iak?^m'i°5l'^J"<*>'' "x"
turbed but win \t

""'"ake. He was dis-

ftl^d'liS doLair«dv'^H'^"'^S' ""I S'"' <>»«
interview with r«^ '^' "^ ^e idea of having an

Russet's fathTw?'a c«at?""*'''-k ".^"'i^derk, " Show her in
•' ^*'' "» «''«

Ki^Lk^-s^^Sd h^lTnw Se„*r,f' "* ^-"^
noUce of'^hCTTfor shTli^^ S^'*''*" "^ »"<*
^med ,0 ha've bo«tt\'S'Zh'L"r.«r.re?

having talked miSito^hAr"!, J-
'' "<" "member

spokeS of her frSn time to rim?"^-, 1"<=' '»'•

seemed to have of her^LI? , "!' '*",' *? »»«
sion. It was as i? LS-.1- * *?^ "=«" impres-

, *onderf.Snn?^,P«^- -^SSr^it «.
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Swn^fe to rf^f -^ ambiguous, like taking one'sown wife to dme m a private room.

by W^ s'Shditl"' *?? *^ ^^^'^ ^^"?' '^^^ impressed
S«,J-J ! i!^' ^' ^*5 not only that she was
J^TrnjiSrii*'; ^'^^ »'^^^" and more buxom ToJthat might be due to the heavy black vdvS andfurs m which she was wrapped ; it was som?tht?2S ^„T?l"*5^' -^ '^ sh^'knew he^^U^^i^Sf
naturlllfInH^'p'*

"•. ^•'^^*^>; ^^°°k lands quitenaturally, and Fenor indicated the bie chair whicKhe generally used for clients with whom he wS

hold of me otherois"- " " " **"*" »° «<*

a «d busies •
•

^'•^" ^"y «"«'>'. ' I''»

He was on tht* »»;»» r^r 1. • «.

a

«*., o«uxey. wnat's to be done? « *^ '

«>mik' *"y ^°'^'" said Mary, "and vet I fi^\something ought to be done. foTit c^'t ^?oi jS^
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ideas of this kindT •• w? ""^ "'^^ ^° «Press

f« get responsible for^l sn'rt: Z^J^^ responsible,
happiness aid that of her hi,.h^L°^ *5'^«^ •' trace's
Fcnor stiffened w nn^n^H"^ ^^ ^^^ children.'^
•• And your happiness '^^5^J'^x^r'^^"* *<> »Peak.

, The hmi dM not at onl^"^ ^^i, ^«'y soVtIy.
he wondered how he shouW h'/rPJ^ J**"" » "loment
thus realized that he hjh • ^® *^^ woman, and
t{ut he iust wlmU^to^p«^^^ handle' he^rT
about the twist in the S^nT**^?". ^J"'*® 0P«nly
•cemed every minute to irmtl °^ ^" ^^^« ^hicl^
a tengle. '® «^'°^ closer and nearer to

*• My happiness I
" he saM «' nu v

care of itself. I'm ^1 riVhf ' "^fe. ^^ ^ t^ke
matters."

* "« aii right. It's Grace

waoao. rm not talking aboi,;\«r Vr
'" '^^"er. but

of those who depa^ upon Gr«rl^^!i'' f « thinlcing
rghts too, you see/t

P°'' ^'*^«
> they've got theil

'•V^;^fgl\V bufTl^T^^ impatiently.

you.': .She^^sShe^WinV '^G?/ '^^^"^ ^*
that it isn't worth wh fe th»/ ^^'^^^^i

'^ told- me
best of it even if you're au^f. i^°" ^""^P ^^* *he
y:ou to see things as I do ?or ! ^0°"^' ' J"^^ ^ant
silly and sentin?ental Now hPrT^""^"^' *^«" i^ I'm
who've behaved vmr baSv ^Z ^^^^^re, you two,
and mind you, I'm nof J' ^ ^^9?^ ^0"^ say->!
too. I thii yoive done v*^"""

^'^ V ^ ^^ir^ so
but still, there it fs

"^^ ""^ ^^^^^^ both of you.« « IS.
. . . There may be a g^d
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itAc bSfo'e"^''
^'"°'- " ' "«^^' "^"^^ -^^

*• And now . . ? ' said Mary, suddenly bcndin«r&she LTi.'T^ ^* **^'-. ^^^ didVhe mSS?Could she actually be penetr.iting enough to observe

r^iM^Sf "t^^ ?"^ »° ^^^ rdation with G^ce?Could sTie actually know the effect of time, of habit.

^ll«wlL^.HfPi?'"'V,.°^ '^""Ss that ie hardi;actaowledged to himself ? For a second he wonderedwhether some time or other Mary, too, had beenthrough what Grace was now enduring'. Then hSthrew aside the preposterous suggestion : he knewenough about Mary^o see that could So't bl ; buT

h!^ i^* know enough to realize the chang^ thathad come over her, very slowly as she mitured

Si^!L^-*^ "w?^»f \^«^ ^ '^"^"^^ her sisters ^j
l^\^l ? !J^'? ^^y managed their lives, a little
to undci jtaad ^ recent revelation.

Now? s said, vaguely. "Well , .. . well

St^ey
"'"^ ''^' anything's'changed mudi, M^s.

;;no?'«
"Of couf« mt You don't want to do Grace

an^, harm « ^ than Udy Govan does.'*

" T !i^ ' ^^ ^^'^ ^*»"J?s different ?
•'

. , *- ^on t «a/ It doesn't alter thines " He
sighed, and for e ^rhile thought, then went in : "I
inert"?? ' ^°^

' f^'^ '^'"S^^' ^^^ *hen, I can'texpect It always r be easy. It's a pity, but wemust just fifo on," *^ ^' ^^
"Mr. J^or," aat^ '^^ary, "can't you give her

Ske me '^2 'fT* ^ ^^^^ (^Kd^^'t mS"-

St "I Hnn't
^^"^^ 1 ^ 'h^ ^^ Ws faceset.

1 don t mean ,v « # vqu don't care for

for tvir"'"V ' "'J
'^^^ •'-^

'
o^ly noting li^s

I nut It? v°" ^*^fi^*- "<«' weU, how^ shallI put It ? You grow p aa. i. ngs that used tobe valuable-weU, they' still val^bte, bmnS? quite
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fSrSl?.
•^"»« ^y- I know it would be hard

youdjeS^^h"*' ^""* " '' ^^^^'^^^ Grace. oSj
an? \l « ?° ***PPy' y?" ^^o, and they say you've

KLi »P*^ ^°' everything in life. T don't wantGrace to pay-at least, not too much. Pay in some

but^ I ZPr "*^f f"- ^l^'" »»« sorry sLdid?t!

Sideiti^d";*'"^'
^'' '^ *»* ™^'»^<» ^^ i*- You

«•!J^??'" "^^ ^®1°'*» " ^ "c what you mean. You^ I rfon^'
''°''\* '^"^* ^<» a divorce case

"

matter a lot to her, only don't be too sure that vou'U

titul
;

she s got many years before her. If there'strouble, are you gofng to be enough for her ?
'

vo«w" i~^^^ P^"^*^^- "I mein, suppSsingyou re found out-and you will be, you know Soone?

rer'"if[er?^"§?:??«k*^'"^;^^?^^^^^^ner alter f Shell have lost her cbi dren and heV

sSSvrn'hi"
"'•'«= awkward. ATyou qui"

and tCJoS-llTfn'',^'
"»'" '"'' he?enoV,

„"«,'U'''><" reply, and for a little Mary tiiouRht

»S J P'*v'' "" "' bersell. She was a little str-

that nothing matters save the permanent, lie wSvery conscious at that moment of the stronero^husband and chudren, which bound to to 4e ^u'
F^'ortpolS'sute'" """^ •>-' week.*Vh°i

want".;' ^o^ 4"% t. f^tr- ^
Ev« if I di*,,

Jhere^s nothmg to be done = it must g^ o^Mtil rhe

.he^^eitf ol,stin"'aly"!Sri?e''s„?t^f1 "»'
courage that he exud^^L hi'sdd? "XiUhf^d^
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must do this try not to hurt anybody. I Icnow Jouthink me weak and sentimentaT
. /> ^°"

..
Far from it/' said Fenor.
un yes, you do. You men vou're tia<^ f«

wSf^^^.;?!^ J?"^»?^
^^'"^^^' wraTen"?."^ s2what I want to ask is for you to try not to eo on

iSrttr^^ ^ " * ^^ °"' **°» ^ ^« the risk oihurtm^^ so many other people when that time

nrnm';-.J'^'^*'''u- "^ "«^^ Mrs. Stanley. I'llpromise you that much ; it's not difficult for mibeoiuse I think as you di about i^
..

'"^'"' '<>' "»«»

L?run?J n^oTho^^^ fhi^^^rs^^^^ is'
' ' »S

happy somehow. I seeli to fe^el'it's the Inly tifhlg/'

§4

lette? ftl ^A^^ "t?'"
^^'^,°"^ ^'^<^« receiving a

1!!! *
^^'?- '* ^^s a^^^ays the same kind ofletter, not very long, evidently written between two

l?nS^'for"{f' y^^'^^^t^ her,%ometim^TLTal
lines for haying broken her marriage vow butnmch more often hinting at ingratitSdlatTilous.

of th?lcttt«'* ^?f Z^l ^,r^°^y.
'^"'^^'" ^»d one

hLil *"^®"- " mother knew it would break her
r rt

an? you wouldn't care." In one fwm oranother that phrase recurred in every letterand
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every time it seemed to cut deen#»r ««« n

she <Bd n™ fed J K " "" suggested that

Clara bemed of he; t^T^? .5°"^ "''*"• however,

sequencef'^of her behivior^^li;
*' P7'»'"« ™»-

divorce, asked her W°3^; wo^dX'i'^'P2''^,?'

tfc5"&a«"could ^'t ^e' fS'Tr
»he suggested

then went on To a2k h?,i .h2 J"',/"!'
**"' an"*

them, to have Aem t»£^ ! "?"''' 'l'= «» '<»«

contiiuaUy7a^oug"th1^Sterr,^„'rt'" ^^- ^^
pat on wi?£ aU t^t woid be 2?d wiA'tErH'S"culties a scandal wonlH ^Z.*^ * "" *"® ^^ffi-

with the carefS wLv n wWK ^""^^^ ™"^"^ ^"^nds,
avoid ment?oninrMrs K^n?r1?P'^ ^^"^^ ^° ^"'"'^

«SSvXlSl&KP^'<'n-^'^^'

«3S--tnT^SMt.-i-K»«& xier to mind her own businf><:« Tk;« • ^T
in a rather abusive teleDhMe r^l?! V^i

^^^ resulted

that she would come /hft =2^1 ' Clara announced
force her to^'be'^r^otblf

"^°°" ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ -^^
^111 be out," said Grace, defiantly

tn, .^°' yo" won't," said Clia •• v5.;,mi k •

rU know the reason ^y •" ^°"^ ^® ">* O'

h^^toTSif -"r "<•". v^te?h« uVb?'^?:
lX*°i„^^^\.rsh? 2id tr-'~"!' » 4-rge
everything she had saW bef^I ^i?"""? virulence,

t^"si^»sSi;grF?-^^^^^^^
n"^ Tnii-'^tiS'-r.^i??Ir 1^^^^^^^
drained, and it ha^^^^n J^tfS, Sfpo^^'r
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him to keep the appointment. When at last he came
li'^S^Li J

'^^^ nervously been pacing up and down
the little drawing-room, felt a stream of reproach
rise to her hps ; but there was in his face and in the
worried lin^ on his forehead something that sud-
denly melted her, made her throw herself into his
arms, shaking while she tried to speak, and at last
just he close-pressed against him, slowly weeping
weeping as if she would never stop. They sat life
that, saying nothing at all, for over half an hour,
l-enor had taken her across his knees and was hold-
ing ^er against him, rocking her softly as if she
were a child, now and then pressinfif gentle kisses
upon her forehead. He loved her fien more than
perhaps he had ever loved her, for, broken and
pitituJ, she made to him a new appeal. And
though he had come to her exasperated, he too
having received from Clara long, biting letters, in
the face of her sorrow his irritation seemed to
vanish. Unhappy as she and tears near his eyes, all
he could do and wanted to do was just what she
wanted too : to hold her close, and, burying his

'

ey^. m the ruddy foam of her hair, to try, thus
holding her, to make their two miseries into one
happiness.
Th-y did not spe^ until at last, her hair ordered,

her eyts stiU red but dry, she powdered herself
lightiy before putting on her veil.

"^ I'm a fool, Enoch," she said ; " don't mind
me.

sh(Sfd^™^
behind her, putting his hands upon her

.m'T^K'".^fMf^^1-
''O^course you're excited, so

"

am I, but It'll all come right."
She tied on her veil, turned to look at him again

before she went. " Enoch," she whispered, '-' you "
—her voice became urgent—" you still love me? '*

for answer he drew her softly into his arms, and
veryjong, very tenderly, kissed her through the veil.Hands linked, they looked at each other for a
gecond. Then, witl> ^ pervoys laugh, she dosed the
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other parting For af i^^^^S^^^as not as that of
said gSSd-bShad hfil**'*'*\°*^' *^">es when^hey
othcrWtinSrnowther^^^^^^^ *t«

prelude o?
just as there^d bee^ Xr^l^„^® other meetings,
be different

: when thev hi^^'''^' ^"^ *«y ''^o'Sd
without serp^nte in EdZ !? -^^^"^ ^^^ ^hey two,
as the fall of nieht nfe J^*' P^^^"S^ ^^^ been
Now the p^ting^S^«°i?fiL<?'^7^^" °^ *« <lawn
ting forth^fTf^or^'g^S •

thiV"^? J?^«
*^« ««'"

not return. ^°P® *^*^ "light or might

to^rcS' KS^"gt?n^^gr,^ ^* --^d her
Sew. Something within h^rh!** ^^"^ unhappiness

is was cruel,X thU ^' ^S^2 to d ^;*;^^^
no reason why shrshouM^ °"^vl^* *bere was
her all those morll id^i /"^^S-'^* ^he cast behind
sinned, she Csfsiff^r .^The ^^S

*°
^^!f^' ^^^^4

that she had sinned Lid .ht^ """^^^ ^° ^^nf
. suffered. She ^w h^ A n^^'L^^^y/^^ she
formed betweenTeT eyes Evi^»,!™°* 2^ ^"'^o^
the young man who stored th?7?*"^ ^^°« b«r-
Parcels-4ey were hatefS^nJ^! ^' ''°'"^" '^^tb the
sented the worlTaVSSi^'hete'SLi ^^^ '^P^^"

could not bear thS a® "I*' '»°thiPPy itself aSd
Never had she felt moVs'e^^tl'fr£ ?h'

'^P?.^-
She was outlawed, not yet n^hnnl w^^®.'^^'^^-because now she iJas awie o^f .if ^' -^^^ *" ^act
world as represented C CWc^® "P""'/*" °^ ^he

f°i;<>«^*
by /enor's hesifa^^^^

by Mary's
then. Or, if not against Ee??i;« " ^^'^^ ber.
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quarter's bills. He had not checked them any morecarefuUy than was his habit, but as he ga?e^h« achejiue he managed to insult her.
Two hundred and seventeen pounds, eight andfourpence/« he remarked. "I've made k tSohunarcd and twenty.'* He smUed. " xLt leavSabout two anda hilf guineas for Gracie5BJacS t^buy herself a ribbon with.'*

«racie xo

K«« m'® ?® ^^^i *^°^ she had flared up. " Rib-

EdwJJ ^^^ -T^- " ^ ^°"'' ^^« any riblSns,

stfrTd It her''''?.
^^"^

i!J°i?^^'^\*^ ^° »di°»ic-" Hi
!Sftl 1 ^ L ^* ?^^^^ ^^« *»een better if he hadspoken, even been jocular. His surprise irritated herfor It seemed to her stupid. She went on in an
unusually high voice : '^^Vhy ^'t you Sve i^what the house costs, and nothing more?^ G*d

Don'f"lI^^d^^;.'^*^°i'^'?
^^'""^^ y*'" do'^'t mean?

iS' y°" see Its irritatmg to have you sug-

oT'nf'thJ^lZ^ ^l%?^i ^ ^ *? '"a^^ something
fS i I'^^^i^:

bills for my dress ^lowance.'*
.
Edward looked at her still more surprised. Thisindeed, was a monstrous accusation. As she spoke

rew^ast^^e^ ^'^ ^ ^^'^'"^ -"--' ^^^

I'm' betnt'sillJT
*^' ^""^^

'
^^^^'^ ^°'*^^« '«*^'

exr?.lrf
^''?», ^'^fif^*.

"Girlie-girlie mustn't get

*• Don't, Edward I
"

Derh^-?''*H^s**^P!? * "f>^*^ «^«n be kissed,perhaps. He bent down, kissed her clumsilv asusual, half on the lips, hklf on the cheS \J?
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impulse was to stnig-gle. Then Ac give way. She

S5

*.i=S^''- P^^l """S-®
"°^ niaturing'. A month had

elapsed smce the discovery of Grace's relation, andevery moment, durmg the first week of the session.Lady Govan lud been too busy to think much abouther sister She had had other things to think of.
It was not Sir Houy's career that troubled her : thatwas well enough, for her husband had taken an
imexpectedly leading part in the debate on the
Address, and, having been so fortunate as fo secure
first place m the ballot, had introduced on a Friday
afternoon a small amending Education Bill which

tW?hfr ^'^'^ ^° r?i^^f"f^^' ^^ ^ intelligent

J??V*^®
Government half-pledged itself to give it

facilities For a member of thi Opposition tSs wasa triumph, and it was whispered in the lobbies that
bir Henry was certainly marked out for office less
perhaps because of his general abiUty than bemuse
of his peculiar ability for doing just enough
not too much, and doing it nicely. But, tkken

IT^^^^^J'T J^r.h^band's, Clara's affairs werenot flourishing A few nights before, on a political
occasion deemed to be non-party, Clara war on-
scious of the very faintest coldness shown he .aperson whose position placed her above ana yetwithrn politics. It had been charmingly done. She

Sf.1 iS ^'^?A^^'
""^ suggesting a^little bluntly

that she would have a word with a certain Cabinet
Mmister, that " it would be a pity if she troubled

^r^l^r*^
so triflmg a matter."' That had been

all : the august person had smiled, and Clara hadunderstood very well that she was, without any
doubt, snubbed. And she had had ti smile iid tobow to hide a blush, to pass on, exchange small
talk, with spmethmg stmging and bitter in ler s^some consciousness that her country did not reco?-nue her merits. ^
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ine increase bad not been commensurate with thogromh m the number of branchor^^'re^ «
to l^'felr^ *,?'"'"' ?"' «"«' '"ere wo3d SvS

^ufrfXS^^r./^'^taSfrJ.i.fe'i^
wrong, but a general discomfort ; hwa^s ^t a

the objects of (he ll"g^''2,S' ^^^^T'iufJ£fmore money would furthir those objects was noli^efv

,„?f^
Lady Govan," and stating that the iMter *«too long for insertion. Clara knlw what that melL?and was just Uctful enough not to cut her l2Sidown and^ send it m ag4. Burit tas J™?wrong, ^ wrong somehow. EywwhingX«rS

as It had stood, but less firmly ^Ulf li?S^]JSJ^eer sj^dily progressed he^seeiriS ar^'t5"?hl
SS/Tso isifS'to^SLtrcafiS .""Sr f!not consider whether she mSnrSi?BS^-s .Leeror her own. All she knew was that a new^^is^S
S ^t T: p^Ss^^-«reyfn?s'^as"S"£

5 •

Hi
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and insults. She had in a sense a double courage •
the courage to do and the courage to whSV
beforeVev%T T^^^^^ with^he new b^di

naturaUy enough, just as^dis^se fli^s to t^eTeieJ
sister. She could not connect Grace with her dis-appomtments but, quite unconscious^? sht w«making her the scapegoat.^

^'

They had had several more interviews inFebruary though Grace did everything ^e could

Jil^ar ^h^ La ^-^u
'

,f"S^^ /^proachful, almost

hSrfelVtn tte K^'^Y^"^ ?^i
^'^^ ^""Sg^^ energy, setherself to the breaking of Grace's re&tion • she hadalmost ceased- to know why she wanSd to'br^k k •

fhr*°?^y i^'^T '^' '^^ ^'^ want to break it NoWthat slowly she began to realize that Mary did noTIS hlr'^st^'''
^'"^°^'. '""'^''^^ '^' Mary wa

?5H«?lr V*^® ^^^ proving lier fine courage bv

fnsteSd ofonf f^^^'^
^°l '^^ ^^^ *^o ^^^^^^instead of one. Even on those occasions when she

Sf^ S?''® *"" "^^^'^ S^-ound she did not swre herShe did net want to hurt her, but she widd^ot hdp
hei cruTnn/ii?" SH^ideJo^ce animated he?, bade
««L • f° ?^^ ^^*^ *^*"ff because it was disorderlyunsocial Clara was one of the ring thatiS the

t^^nr^^
wanted others to obey it. So7ee?did

At^omfJf)P''°?. ^^'^'"^ *^*> °°« afternoon, at an

wL nS Tn nolW
A'"

^L"'°^'^' ?°"ff^ »»«' ^isbLnd
n^oni^^f ?- P9*»!i<^' because the most promising
R^Si K ^P"^*°^°? ¥^ °^"y "months beforeKlisted by the giver of the At Home, Clara broke om
1 ^'i ??^ ^t^

"^"** ^^°d <>^ political At Home The^cal Member was there, with the Members for kei^^bouring constituencies; there were :^5 sSfrt

the poor : older wives who had been i-hrouehsix

fho' werTS/^tf^^ '^ ' ^'^' ^^c^ti:^wno were getting into Society via part, politics.

g
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Mixed in wXall Aese rnumh^"'^/^^^;^^^*^""'"^-had made Dolitics thpir S • ' °^ ''^^ people wfo

swaUow Home Rule I?U hJ, "S"^ :?:^^« 8^ot to
ness thoueh if w^- « 1? °® *J°"y difficult busi-
serving oS'il The sSiScJs'^'of

Government A from

{Ja^d<?^''c?^c°e"[oo^TaThrm°^^^ ^''"^ ^«^^<^^-
a large, ponderous S^nwhS.^'^'""8^^y' He was
far apart" gave hii^ ^r^t^^^^' '^' ^^7' ^^O^
reflectWess.

•'M bS aU riVh. -T'^'*''
^^ °^^"«

And somehow Grace felt tiLt S ' fe Pronounced.
Va^ely he refSSi her^eJFcSf? ^Vi!"«^^-canic political theories She l-.Ti-^"'^ ^" ^ol"
»nan, tut to somethS^ tW ^ ^1^'"^^ °o' *o a
thought in by-laws to !hi^L^°."^^' Wmfortably,
hvaaSa form a sort of Rnri.*^°^ ^^ common sense in
All Righr'*(Sy.^.^4^^^^?^^^^^
fandfuf ideas : nation^ Z% au' tw"^'' ^^1
nonsense. In those thi».J^^'f *** "^^ sort of
headed." * ^'""^ °"« s got to be hard-

look^ w^^'^Ud^bfl; df5?"^if^^^^-
«^'^ head

of it as it wouldTe to getZ^t'^L'^ ^^' ^^^ out
for a longer conversation ^tu^u -

"^^ preparing
and

4 pe^r c^TdSS^^SrS'^^heVcw ^'' 4^?'^
a mce, brown-eyed creature utjIk^o if?'. 9® ^^
•"•, which, had he been hom i^^i * *'"^^> friendly
have marked hkj ow fo?^n .ti?''*'''

^*' ^°"1^
-as virulently. talkiS^^ X^^ ^^^^J,' J^-
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that Sir Henrv, had refused to put his sword at the
service of Ulster ; it was horribly disappointing.
What was disapppintiiig, too, was that the pioneer
of Empire, who inferred that he had interests in
Belfast shipping, did not at all like this idea of
swords. It is true that he had no interest in arma-
ments ; besides, his wife, who with another woman
joined the group, was only what Clara privately
described as a little bit of fluff. Clara found
herself in the middle of the group, the sole champion
of constitutional revolution. It irritated her ; she
never enjoyed being in a minority unless she was
quite sure that she was going to turn it into a
majority, and, to complete her exasperation, the
promising young man seemed to succumb at once
to the little bit of fluff. He completely abandoned
the task for which he had evident^ been bom. To
Clara's annoyance he dropped Ulster and talked
plays ; the pioneer ^f Empire became painfuUy arch
about the French Revue at the Middlesex. Within
thirty seconds the conversation had completely de-
generated. This might have been quite an ordinary
At Home where people nearly enjoyed themselves,
if not quite. And Grace 1 Why, she was actually
talking to the promising young man, and quite flip-

pantly, just as if she had nothing upon her mind.
Clara did not express to herself th^t Grace ought to
be wearing sackcloth, or a scarlet letter or some-
thing, but that was what she felt. Then she had
another shock : while she stood, silent and mechanic-
ally smiling, these people actually discussed a society
scandal. It happened quite suddenly.

*' Yes," said the promising young man, " it's come
at last ; it's been coming on for years and every-
body knew all about it. But of course Sir John,
when he found out . . . well, ha simply had to
take steps. If yon ask me I don't believe he
wanted to."

There was a shocked murmur from the little bit
of fluff and her friend.

-' Oh no, he didn't," said the promising young
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A. ™*™''' *" received respectfully excent hv

c'le o«, sr»; ^ '«•'"''«'•
"^y 5S.1

ing.
^""'^ '**' ^"^^^ '°'" =^d «»e large man, sooth,

fulMm^^/^ "^^^ "°' ^°°^fi^ at him ; she had looked

to see just for a second a blush drown The ?r^s
J;J„^slS.*f„^e.?s^-.^^^^
Q? 3!T°st on* of hatred in Graces cfee^on^JShe did not sn^tlr tn r^r.^

v»rcM,es green onesf^

Sf .w f ' •
" ^^f .•»" "ght, and it can't eodn ••

^f^w heT^r •'^"^ •"' li'd hanpenedl^emrf

\

.
"^^
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but to auarrel, and that evening, quite easily at
dinner, she managed to quarrel with Sir Henry. It

was neither Empire nor activity brought on that
quarrel. It was just an absurd; hateful little domestic
wrangle. Sir Henry was wearing a shirt with only
one ^old stud. Clara remarked that everybody was
wearing two studs. Sir Henry said that he had
always worn one stud. Clara said, a little louder,
that people who were careful in their dress wore two
studs. Sir Henry spoke very gently and said he
didn't care. Clara said it was a pity he didn't.'

Sir Henry s?'J nothing. Nor did Clara. This hap-
pened at t^ entr^, and mutual sulks were well m
progress t .len the savoury, appeared. When they
were alorj and Sir Henry began h*' glass of port
Clara suddenly let fly

—

" Vou don't care a bit what I say, - what I think.
It's just as if I didn't exist . . . you don't consult
me about anything. You never ask me what I want,
or how things are, or anything."

" Studs," said Sir Henry, maliciously.
" Yes, studs I

" Clara screamed, suddenly deflected
from her general wron^ to the particular. "It's
only a little thine, but it's just like the rest ; you
don't care what I think, you don't care, you don't
care I

*'

Sir Henry looked at her rather puzzled. She
was exhausted. He concluded she was going to
cry : according to his standards that was what
women should do in those cases.

" My dear," he said, " don't begin to cry for a
thing like that."

*
" Cry I

" Clara screamed. *' I'm much.more likely
to swear."

" You mustn't talk like that,"^he said, stiffly,

expect you've been doing too much, as usual."
Clara shrugged her shoulders. " Oh,"

sighed, •• I don't know what's the matter."
The scene was not renewed ; indeed, little by

little, their good-humour returned. They laughed
at their own wrangle ; they kissed before Sir Henry

"I

she
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« maintaiiH upon her
ter -o make her life
unchanged, or rather
Clara envied Mary.
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everythinflr seemed to be ^Tll^^^.?' Indeed,

which it had been ; her
;ng, Grace was strueelix
lover a hold which e^
diiferent. Mary only sttm^
continuing. For a momr
inen s.ic grew savage; ^.n
she thought. •• Wdf; welL se

.^ 16
Mary had a relapse. It did nm rnr^m ^^ ^ 1

r mo,r, •
large arm- air, hdOf asi^ep. half rMrtin^

{or fte week wi?h ufe hSrof ^h '"
^Urv' £S""Her conscience biddino- kL, L cookery-books,

had Ic ked tlu-oueh •• §ow L*? '^ economical, she
a We T "^ am! £^ ^ J°,/ ^*^ on ^^en Shillings

a visibirsecond w ^™" "^^^^r which was forming
Her blue eyesVreb?^-^^^^ "^"'^ 1^"'^^' ^ ''^^^
of her cheek w^onlv^KA"'* ^^''^

""^^t^ ' ^I»e rose

if
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her hair, heavily, banded over her ears (by beina
out of fashion it had eot to be in the fashion of the
day) crowned her with a heavy diadem that in the
light shone as the hazel leaf in autumn. She was
beaunful, peaceful ; she was Demeter, the fruitful,
mth eyes pitiful and wondering. As she thought
of her sister she was sorry. Yes, Grace had managed
somehow to snatch out of a life founded upon some
undefinable error a delight, transient perhaps, but
yet a delight. Again, as without turning round Mary
listened to Tom's heavy breathing, a regtet seized
her, the very faint regret that comes sometimes
to the . -py when they wonder why they should
be consc >us of their happiness, and therefore not
quite sure that it is happiness. For the eupeptic do
not know that they have a digestion ; he who knows
that he has a digestion 'must at once realize that
something is a little wrong. But was there anything
wrong? At once she blamed herself: What was
this new mood that had come upon her durine,
the last month ? Could Grace have stirred in her a
hope that lay dormant ? made her realize that there
were other drtams ? She scolded herself : ridicu-
lous I how could she be so pbsurd I Here she was,
with a husband who loved her and whom she loved •

with her httle son . . . and she strained to hear
whether by any chance he could be crying above her
head

; and the little girls, of course. She thought
of her httle girls as she had seen them the &y
before, aU in white at a children's party : one of
them in a red sash, and one of them in a blue sash
and one ofthem in a green sash. . . . She laughed!
She had forgotten the sashes of the other two. She
laughed again as she wondered whether, as time
passed, her family might not exhaust the stock of
the soUr spectrum. She sighed rather comfortably :^Wdl, yes, there miffht be some more," but she
hoped they would be boys, at least the next. Shehad not yet discussed the education of Jack : shehad merely let Tom talk, but privately she thought
that it would be rather nice to have one in the Army

^.^A;
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toew^L",h'. ''o'S''"'
"" '.»'•' W rather 'tC

e?er Ickmed " "^''^ '"JP "'Swinburne .he W
!»SL. .r. •, • • "K'"' and w th eyes foreetful
"Xll "A "fu '""f*

«"'''"« "-»« true ^ouS,
more u ought to. She became auite hard Wkl»

wroni . ^he ^^3 "^ pretending*;. Gracf had done
ouehf to dn ^t^"^^ * ^^« "° respectable woman

il -*r ?^aa"ja.''theT^efe

int<*ed her' fh",*!,"?
'^

"""f
>"• "« fhe had n5

\p."isi'"^ "^31\rWS

Zvi ^ ^^^^'^^y* she returned to her work <?h*
S±"yH«>P/-book in which she hfd^Lted cm!
wran^s^apI^hfcfev^^C^^^ ^^^

prize for the best househoU Wnt ^Then t^'mTculous care, she ^sketched out ihe chSdS tSs
wceklv bonl?^*'^ '"PP""- She frowned at t^weekly books, made up rough accounts, blamed Se

ff

/^
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fishmonger whose bill was not in ; she roughl
^timated the fish orders for the past week, adde
them to the total. About twelve pounds fifteer
She frowned : fifteen shillings over the estimat
again I Really there must be some waste some
where

; she determined to have it out with the coo
next morning, put away the books. Then agai
Grace mtruded upon her. She looked round ; Tor
was quite happy now. He lay back, his hands claspmg the magazme and folded over his vaistcoat
She .thought he looked rather heavy - , he slep
with his mouth a little open, but at the same tim
he seemed so solid : she had a vision of Tom incor
porated into the arm-chair, into the whole of th(
furmture, the house, the servants ... a sort o
cosmic domestic machine and she in the middl(
of It: Mary Stanley, engineer. She laughed a
the vision, gave Tom a fond thought, and began uwnte to Grace.

Grace was faintly surprised when she receivec
that letter. She had assumed, without mucl
warrant, that Mary was on her side. Accustomec
to the rather brutal handling which Clara gave hei
upon every opportunity^ she had assumed that Mary'j
acquiescence m the state of things meant that she
almost approved. This had not struck her a«
curious

; for one moment she wondered why Mary
happily married and a good mother, should nol
stand before her as an outraged champion of the
morahties, but her own troubles lay too heavy foi
her to give much consideration to the mental atti-
tude of anybody ebe. She had dismissed the puzzle,
glad only not to be hurt, and now came this letter
cold, almost harsh, telUng her that, on thinking
things over Mary was against her, reciting the whole
case about husband and children, and society
It was exasperating, and it was getting rather *duU.'
but It hurt too-_ >ith Mary friendly, or, at least
not actively untnendly, Grace had not felt quite

^°°E ^}^^ ^°f^**-
'^^^^ ^y in the Underground

she had felt outlawed, but that had been a niood at

X
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like that, lu Itone to f ^2 ^f "^.y «««• J""
wilderness paraSse enow Bu?„SL'?'''*™5?2f »»d
for dreadfi tWnKs^atehed hfrfT

" ."^.'^'fferent,

co^e%r:eri;/"5l^S t^«''" *hl l^fc
to^-s voice was'soft A%l^ K^-y^"*

"«•=»»"

more Afary Jd^chan«rt li" ^f* P?'"'^ = <»<*

^IZ ^'^^ '^^^^ i. s/d.tu!!^!, &'.^^

said Ma^ri?
"'"" """' ^"^ '*^ '' o™' "i* me,"

;;&ro«d-c^rr?.XTdo»?^--'
like

^"^
. Veli, ^7Sf 'U'^^n;' " ^°"

holsr Sri"^' »viA|-to"bri^rtX-i

analyse, he had to be defiant in a case like tMc
In^V^' ^i^^'"^^ '"^ '^^ drawing-room to exch^ee
S^^e 'sh?'±^^' ^°".^ ^"^ ^^i°"^> before Maf^
S^l'tJ^L'^^""^?

quite normal. ' She talked th^usual tea conversation, and, indeed, by the time shI
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could be discussed^^Sv h '"^"if,,^^^ *°P^<^« ^^a*

because Grace fnd F^Jr^ad no^^, ^^^^^^ed,
they came on personal ^ro„n? Sr

* ^^^P^*^ ™"ch,
suddenly, like '^r^erlo^usTeople^^ °P^°^^ ^"^^^

pinf"" * ^^°2'." ^^^ declared.
l-enor opened his mouth to i ,Iv « Whv n«f > ••

q^^^gUT-rrt.^^^^^^ -^^e ^cl,

was'^Sctl^tttlheM^^^^^ .
Y-' this

unconsciously Grace .hff?;,? i?
she looked at them,

Fenor's. It was as if thf !^u
^^"^ *^^' nearer to

Still Mary ^ried "Oh ^^.^''^''SeThyMs side.

not
;

you know quite wd^' ifneed Lf^'<. '' "?^^
one of.you were to df*» irt^i.. m ? ^^^' Supposing

;you .now ,ui.\TL;^t^^^^.^% '^t

at the people who JtJ^-'^ /^®? ^°" '• Look
at them^after!" ^ ^™^ ^°^ ^^^^ and look

kn^^i^,^^ a long, heavy silence, and

bW^ hi hdr^'L^rh^-" ^^^"^^ ^- - hard
three years had beromi ^""'Pf ^°^ ^^^ted nearly

hadfeHfitsmeritrXehh^^^^ '^^' ^'

perils but stiuX?sT|!Sgg ^d"^"^
*° ^^^^ '"-^t of its

- Never mind," said Fifor "you may be right,
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though I don't think you are. But stiU we mustgo on
; we can't help it, you see.'' '

^
Mary leaned forward to look at him and with ahttle spasm of self-reproach, told he7self th^ sh«hked him, his uncouth'^face knd briS grey eves^° - tlie„"nexpected turn of his speech!^

^ ^ ^ '

" the^ '. .'•
^°'* '^^'*'" '^^ «^d, weakly,

••Dogberry," said.Fenor, laughing.

un&ood "sl^"^'^ ^?/"°^ ^^"^^ she haveunaerstood. She was walking about the roomwondermg what she should do^or say. She wa^facmg things with which she could nb cone rnd
t"lZ'^%r"^'''^«lT^"'h^^ '^^ wanted to co^pe ^l
Xfln. ^^ was filled with melancholic pleasuVe

Rkd ira M/I'rH" ^^ ^^^y^ °^^^« ^^' a little

fh? P^rt u
^'l^^"^ed> to see couples kissing inthe Park. It was love, and she could not avoidbeine mterested in or charmed by love. These twopeopTe, after dl, guilty people, yes . . they loved

aTL-n^^.k
M^^^y «^l°°«^y ^shed that theVwere

evervdSI/ ^^?!f;^T \T ^^' '"PP^^^^ to excuse
ti^f^^ IS^ ' ^^* ^^^^. ^^^ so much simpler. Butthen, they were not living abroad, and they had to

against morahty and convention ; it was as far asMary could get but it served. She loXd atIhem
tie'rrw^ I'^^A I"?

she wished that Fenor woSd
!S 1 fl^

^ ^""^ ^^^""'^ her. As the thought ofthe love flame, so near her, began to warm her sheqmte unashamedly wished to hear th^^teU ilch

ttw S'tV^'^i^"^'
to watch the^embr^ceSome^

thing of the radiance she had herself vaguely looked

In""?^;^ ^^\\ ?o"gh she knew hfrTelf to be
^. «?**,/.^°'^ ^" hope of romance.

WeU, she said, at length, "I suppose it'sno good. I suppose I must accept it."
^^

••• Vol'^e ^c^pt^it STviuLr'i; ^etry^^t?^;;

'A I

a- 1;
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" I suppose I dtd." said Mary. " AU right. I do.Do your best : do the best you can."
'* AU good women are immoral," said Fenor.

'i^Thank' "
^°^^^ ^" ^^^^ ^ ^® ^**^'

Grace went up to Mary, put both arms round
her shoulders. '^ You re just like father," she said,

f^u "^V AJ^^^ ,^™e ago, before this began,
I .thought of him. I tried to make him speak to
me, tned to beheve that spirits could speak, andhe^ost (hd, you know. He said, 'Life's very
hard, little G. ; we must do the best we can.*

"
Mary kissed her, then drew away, looked at them
most fondlv. -" Do vou imnw " cho ^^;a •• :*•-

f«^?^ ^^^T- ^ ^.^",°'' """^^ watching her ; she turned
to him. I don t know you," she said, " but you'vemanaged to make her happy. It's all w-one 1
suppose, but I suppose it's aU right."
He smiled. He did not know that Mary couldmake a paradox, but he was stirred, and at once gaveup this consideration while Mary went on tallang

exuding now a sort of motherly tenderness as if shewere vei^, very old, and this were her daughter'syoung smtoi^.
^
She was kind, but as she spoke apecubar sensation mvaded Fenor. Mary was goin?

farther than she meant :
" So, if I'm on your sidf

rul^ ^ must do what I can. I'U try ind keep

k!?^ 2? ', \ ^^^ ^"^*®> Y^^ know, she's slippery,
but I think I . . . weU, f might i^age to Seher see things a bit differently.^'

^
T hoP?"^.

J**"/' said fenor. " I wish you would.
" ?ni

***®^ *®"®' *^* morning."

exdted *^'t
*^^ ¥V' ^''?. ^^^ ^^«™«^ *«> growexaiea. -i ... I know I'm doiner wronc- but

It's no good ; 111 do all I can. If youXvl* «,ytrouble about writing to each other oJ seeing cSch
other ... Oh, no, no, I musto't."

Fcaor went up to her, took her hand. « I'U help
you, she said, and, putting her hand upon his
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^t^'^adteir'^^^^^^^^^ He .drew back,
about to kiss Wm TkiS h^m

""^^^ *? ^ »^« '^ero
ge cheek, almSL^^as a^Ser '"lt""m°Ti^^^^ "Po°
He suddenly saw Marv if ', i °^^® ^*"» uneasy,
greater stiff than the ^irritabl/?^^^'

'° ^^ P^
fie had a vision c? ^ ace"xSSce whn ^^^ ^'^ '

upon the criminals, who iStSi, rJT?
^"'"'''^ ^^"«^

too motherly, too loWne • wh? "%• ^°° ^^'»^«''

too much, diWng to^Vrea^z^ ""Si?.^ '2 ^"^P
unnecessary enthuaiasm tK«l? ^^ "J^S^*^' sicken by

She \ras cone ^rt f
* '"°''* '^ S™ mi2ut«|,"

had left thSi fn^errin'^^S"^'" *»"='' °"'"- MaO-
and that ^^ioSld hell tfem'^'f."™'?' '^ "^ '«^
was just that «ces, nf lif™' ' "^ *°° "«'«'>, it

thrown over them a blanket thlf^ed.LS!''^
"""



CHAPTER THE THIRD

FLIGHT

8''

For a whole day, during which Grace did not leave!
the house, she was tempted. For the first time in
three years she made a self-examination, a sort
of balance-sheet. On one side she saw complica-i
tions, peril for the future, an inimical family ; herl
social position, not very, valuable while she had it,|

would seem precious if she drifted into outlawry.)
On the other side was Enoch. And then, to herl
horror, she found that she considered, just for a]
fleeting second, but yet for a fatal second, whether!
there was as much on one side as on the other.)
She did not consider this directlv; : woman-like, shel
amved at her feelings through her suspicion ofl
another's feelings. What she asked herself wa$|
not, i'- Do I love him ? " but, " Does he love me ? "I
In that moment by doubting his love of her she
ceased to love him. She did not know that. She
was as a maijner whom his ship carries towards the
love who waits for him in port. His mistress hs
aged ; she has forgotten the thing^s that were clos
to him

; perhaps she loves him no more and ha,
given herself to another, but he does not know thatj
uoyant still, he lets iiis ship carry him towards the

inevitable end.
She wondered whether by an act of her will she

could make all things to be as they had been. She
looked about her, considered the human beings th
affected hgr life, and now she seemed to see ther
after a lapse of time, changed. Here was Edward
mor« than ever engrossed in his work, and tl

400
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changes of work which he caUed oleasure • qn«i«no longer a child but a iittio«;!i
P^^**"/® » 5>usan,

were born Yes iin«?^ *' ® P^^® ^^ere you
bough. 4kesX^r; :s m?;^r=.<i^"%r °Vr•'^'S'..«Tr/ *° p^« '^^^ you

.0 be, on,, di&llSy'^rg^'^..^ ->»' ''^ «-•

goinj OT inTh/l^i?'"f ^''^ ' *"« ™s only

Grace tried to face thlfuS^' k f'"".* "»»«»«

happiness that she could not b-SveWm ,-1 ™"u^
of ffivine- her all thL u^ •

o-Jieve him incapable

had^bSfme sudi thlt^JK^'' '^^ ^^*^^- She
forher^veinove- itS!?!"^^ ?"" ^^^^"^ left

shiI^V^dlt^ Twi°^^ ^'^"^^^ P^eful sleep^d

loved'hfrTnd'^TeL^ff^ "P°^ '^^'^ who hidvca ner and, therefore, must love hear stUl. She
26
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was no longer now a soft, almost shrinkinfif bride,
but rather a grasping*, urgent harpyi demanding ol
him that he should love her more because jhe
needed him more. ' It was she who now tel^boned
Fenon wrote to him. It. was she who, half-mvited,
waited for him at his flat when he returned, perhaps
tired, perhaps cross, unwilling to lav; upon a neck
burdened with business a yoke whicn, tnough soft,
was heavy. He was afraid a little. There was a
new quahty in this urgency of Grace's passion ; her
arms about him were now no longer soft and respon-
sive : they were fierce, they were anxious. She
held him now all the time, even when he was alone,
in a clasp which implied i

*- 1 must hold you, for
they are trying to tear me away from you and I
mustn't let go."

Once, in those days when thej^ were together,
sitting before the fire, she had slid to his knees and
there pillowed her head, holding his coat with both
hands. For a long time he had let her lie like
that, thinking with calm aestheticism of the glow,
that the flames made in her hair. He was viewing
her impersonally as a beautiful picture and, at the
same time, consciously, as a collector looks at the
beautiful picture which is his. Then he realized
her, sitting like that, as abased before him, too
much his creature, and suddenly he felt ashsuned.
He still loved her too uiuch to bear the thought
that she might not adopt with him an attitude of
equality. He took her by the arms, tried to raise
her to him, but her hands clung. She did not
know what he'wanted; she did not seem to
care. She resisted him ; she denched her hands
when he tried to open her fingers. She did not
reply when he spoke; she ^emed to know only
(One thing : that she must cling lest something should
bear her away. At last he lost patience. Rather
Wit^y be tore her hands open, seated her across
fi]3 knees.
4» What's die mattar? " he adiied.
Ibt looked at him with frig:ht«ned eyieti
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at Uri!£Z rs'5S'?«' V-' *>« looking
n Ae last wed^s hi hid ««'!" ?^* realized X?m his cynicism was someffinr P^.*'' ^^^ner, that
to have been hurT Ihe st^l^.'^f ""^'^^ '^'"^^^
she had not noticed tSfortand .hi 3^'^^ ^^^^^
She thoueht of him ^u ' ^^ ^"® ^^^d not care

but the soft mutS' o? ^^0!^^^^ "T ^'^^«
he^ consoled her, as^^he^^ISSte? ^iSns'^' S
They^Vch^^

-V,^3',^,Vr"n?e%^' '^^^—

«

every embrace thenmbrar*.!? ^^^ ncrmaUy. Jn
of those who kSLw Sd Derha^cSr~*« ^^do^able yet another shadow-Ae ?h '?^ ""^'^ ^»»min-
which had been immatSS^^d h^^'^if

°^ t creature-
They could see itTowA^ *k- ^^ ^^^^ iove.
had onljrbeen consdouTVh^ it^^ .°^^^i^h they
could see it now r)M%w * ^? "* them. Thev
passed out ofZem? an^'Z^'' '' ^^^ Jeft theml
as a phantom? 'H^ev did n«7 J?' ""* *hem only
^as & them an eS^lfo„ ^°^',an<i yet there
^ere like flies^toSd^bv 1'„.?

'^bellion. They
spider's web, struSs' wiiS °"^. ^''^^^J of a
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.?• wJ"k™*"J '^® ^1^ *^™ ^o' being- gentle j

fore she wanted to hurt him more. '

«, i ^ 9X^^ '
" »he cried, " and you're onlv

il^L
^°"''* given up loving me aJd you're oiUypng on ... weU ... in your own phraseBecause you won me like a man, and yoS JS^r^o

W^hI"\^Hf ^ ««n?eman." She stood uprclasi^ng her hands together as if to avoid strikfn/Sm
mX?l^ ^'^y pretending because it'll be ^ier Tomake me give you up tSan for you to do it your-

St it "^I'^.^^u^ i" y?" \"^ "°^ ^'m going to

atlv " I S J°°^ ^.^ 5^ *^i "™- She tore it

Tf^^^* .®* *"® «^° ' ^ow ^re you touch me IIts hypocrisy now, an insult 1
"

fTi^h^Z^^^^^'F^
^^''^'

.
^^"^ » "^°ment he was

nnS IS I* V ^® ®y^5 i"*o wJ^ich he had lookedand thought how starry were their depths whence
f^e the hysterical glitter that was in&? Sidthis beautiful, amber hair . . . why shoSd it foil

He'wJ^?
freckled forehead insJ^d^^ ^avSHe was afraid but he was not a coward. "She'sgomg mad I " he thought. " Well ''He l^r^H

forward seized her in^his ams, iid* his f^rXehim a thriU of extraordinary joy, for he toveflo

hfm ot?*-* ^ ^^^ °^ ^y^ his courage glorifiedhim, and it was a new spice somehow this W
with a touch of Bedlam. ^She Sd not resSt h?mg^mte suddenly her fury feU ; she w<^? on Us

ma'ri^^?'^®
me, forgive me," she murmured. '• I'm

""'/it'l feS^r-"'^' ^'" ^^^"^'' i^'^ the'?

But at the sound of his voice her grasp became

Hoarsely, only love me, love me enough."
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W

M they once h^d b4n ^h'^^'j;? '? ff"' l*'^

they even took in imS aS ?mT *ra;e"er»

;

fev!«VSlef?'G''rtc?slr.S|?fr *«
every dav seemM? fn i^^^Jl '^ ®' y^rhiie Fenor

l.ims^,ye*'Sle'cy^<S°S,d'"^^™S;?''„T«
neath was not neace T^l^t^ ^^' ^"*, under-

'-
(

t
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•3 if Uiey re^ed tibat there wu nothin* ebe todo. It icemed to Grace as if it wsatSw^ in

round, and round. and round anun untU »S^ JmS

wo of them, havrng either forgotten aU about them
EdSJ^"P '^? "T'^'Jl "done ««n«htaylS%
bnt^fc- ?K danced—for she liked <&nanS-1^ thf ..^S'''' ,f"°>'«'

'»«»'»• »he^ Sot

«^d be at teg?-,h,i^r*"^ •? «° 'ed 'he

lonVt^l?' ''Bi;!5el''i}.'
did noHSlf/^'tfi

pJlf-vL ? .
iJesides, she was now dancine with^trickSaumon, whom she had not seenfo?! toiSJme. She had only met him once or tyrice^

wS Sd"i^ef.^cei' the'T" £f
'?"««*

act of revSt.'-a no'^'c^lST he "S^
'^'

He ianced :^th ^5 S^J^" ^T '^"/f
"^ ?^-

£oM%U|^fc.'-«andV.S?st5^I
ck S-?""

tired f" he asked.

it so cltlrW*
'""" *' ""' *»" >« >»d suggested

'• SSft"..''''-i"c^'
""ther."

f^ltp^c^onMiSrsHKS
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tc kiiow that she did not w^Sm * * T..***"."*
guessed that the wm t?r^ 5? . u *° **^^- He

her eyes and she did not ooen tSlm «?* "^"^^

implyiSrbyhis^^^^lSL'e
he"VdVhim^^H *'

was strong and aU that wm t,mrU, JP ^^ *^*
her eyes and looked afVil -fu

*^'* ^^'^ opened

m ^ , don^Move you any W, S.och
;

if I weren't livinrL ff J™^S'""«' Jappeninj, as
my., life for m^.^'

«»ne«l»ng else was living

" 1 understand," said Fenor n. u.j . .

rupled her whfle shrulk™ Thi-^lT """-
reproaches : indeed h. i,2h „. " "*"• '>«<»' no

hfd down'alTdl^' t^Z^ZX'^r-
h
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1^
to V^r, here in Victoria Street, outside the Stores.Wf .1, you know the usual kind of thine

Tf i v. • •
.

^^> ^ ^'e. telling you.

f'wo nrV ' J°^^"ff' J"SJ the usual way of passing:
fwo or three hours. I ahnost wish it hadn*t beennnocent; It wouldn't seem so contemptible^
trifmg, after a woman like you. Only It wai ^
^^^JZ ^-S ^il^-'"'' ^ ^° competed, yoCana me, so difficult just now *' »

/"«

For nearly a minute Grace did not speak. Thisconfession shook her, for she told herself that whwlshe had been passive Fenor had been active There

she wfr? ""^^^'^^y^r
«^d '^' been the Jo^lshe was five years before she would have turnedupon him either furious or cold. But, dimly sherealized that woman is not always pasS^S^'whenshe seems passive, that man's activity is not theonly form of ag-gression.

«ri,l'7?'" ^^^ ^^^' ^'J '^ understand. Besides
isrhat does it matter ? " "«>iuc»,

haiS's^^
^°°^'^ *' ^'^ ''*^' ^^^y' *°*^^ ^^J» other's

••ii'sthatTrVe^?- ^ °^"^ ^^^°>'* ^^ F*^"^''

^

A flush came into he^ cheeks. ."Oh no wewon't break," she whispered ; " we can't No
finTwf itT^'

''^" ^ "^" again'" 'ifu'b^e

Some of her fervour seemed to gain him " Ye«! ••

he murmured, " aU over again M be fine
"

He became thoughtful, then suddenly said :^' DVou
Jhe° nionth.'^

'^"^ ^'"^ ^^^'^^ ^^^>^ ^^ ^« «nd o^

!!
Going away I " she repeated. frie-htenpH w«

smiled as he kissed her, soVo?i Werlace."'
^
Not for ever, you goose," he said. " IVegot a mine to inspect in Nort-hern Spain, I'vegiven up nearly alf that work, as you know butnow ancf then I've got to do it and aI is a iaseNow, I only want gve or six days, but I canTake
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«n atra week off which «».__„
coast. Come with me I"

•»<=>» I»M upon the

Enoch°'howf* """'" """"""l Grace; "but,

a wish and „ot toow Sr,? *
tifH?"^*

""^
.^

How?- Russet, I'll beUeve^^'i'U-t Zr^
say:

come.

meh^w?'ratKr!^i^;tun^> "it hurts me. TeU
He tc^k her face JiS^' i°" J°°^> nowadays.''

in the eyes ^ if tr4e to?n°f,^'
hands looked her

" It's so simple ^h! said
"^ '^^°f^ ^^*° ^^r.

You aren't 1<^& very wdl v^,*;"!^^ 'l^
^"^h.

.^nof̂ IL'^^-S^^^ fe^"ji,^r'{

^^^•SoT'tt^^^^-^Mi^I^^^^^^^^^

to yJi^ doctor^A>°"*.y°"; but listen. Go

he'U say^^ou're run do^^?"^.i/^S
"^«^'

^
then

when thV>n't understS 'a Se'^T;.?,
^^ '^^^

want a tonic. You'll ask wLrf •
*^®^. ^^ yo«

say^either iron or^r.^^^lT''^ ^?? ^« '«^U
can't take iron b a^ LffT?^ ^^^ " ^^ 70«
and that you can't take st^rh?^^^^""' digestfon,
you feel ^as tf you T^\7d ^1 "^"'^ ^* °^^^
and your nervesCn'T^^^d k "^ ""*? 5*^ ^'
he'U say you've got to^ aJ^y IfMi'^'i^P^the South Coast or the rtS«?J^^'j "ii, either be

"^Gr^l ^^V*;CoL?so'^tT&^5i^^^^^ you

migh?"Ut'*'^o'?oie''a"h^°'^^^ H^^^- He
Besides

. .
•• °™® "^^^ ^^ to the Riviera.

get away just before the iS^ ^^^^ ^"'^^^^ <^^
^

be done/so youshaJl^t^f^^i^% ^^''^^'- ^t can't
can fence ifXy^fto

*^H^'^?^alone. You"icy want to send anybody with you.

ffi
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f

You can tell anybody you Uke that you need to tte

fi^S*
'*^ ^ '** ^^^ 7°"' ^^^' I^ doesn't mean

anything but everybody pretends to understand. It's
quite modem.
««^?® K^S^u^- '! ^ *^°"'* s«« ^<>^ 'I '^ better

S ain
•'

**" Riviera, Enoch, with you in

"You won't go," he said, smbothly. "You'll
teke your ticket for the Riviera, but you'U change
at Tarascon and the train will carry you straight to
Barcelona. And leave the rest to me."

Grace looked at him, smiling no longer. Hewas nght, she thought. Perhaps in the sunshine
wounds might be healed. And he seemed so de-
cisive, so sure of himself. She had something to
lean upon again ; besides, she could not resist a-m •

she was not strong enough.
. " All right,'^ she said, humbly,

83
Grace's niood of lethargic humiHty found no I

stunulus m the foUowmg days. Everything seemed
to happen too easilv, as if a vast conspiracy were
at work of which she was the unsuspecting object,
ihe doctor did not even prescribe tonics. Hei
said^^ Go away for a change." When she said,

_ Wbere ? mthout any prompting he replied, '^ To
the South of France," And Edward raised no diffi-
ouldes

; indeed, he was enthusiastic, regretted only
that he could not get away with hfer. Her sisters
were equaUy qmescent ; they seemed to think that
this was the begmmng of the end. Clara ahnost
said so to her. 1

y.What are you going to do there all alone ?»1
she asked. f

/* I want to be alone. T want to find myself/'^d Grace—"find my soul." She rememb^riil
renors mstructions.

f'
Oh, yes," said Clara, with a satisfied air ; '^

it'i

qmte an idea.

'

Finding one's soul was sq fashionable that ev(
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^'^^:jp^% a. -"^ ""- ^^ - '-^

ping t^^hi^^r?^' ^-d to Marv. . She's
for a bit. Of cou?Jf it £ '^*,' *^ ^ alone
way.'*

•
-^ ^°''^^® " can only end in one

not^^^^fiereytlhor^^'^^^^i-^' ^^^ was
thinner than ev^^^ 1?°?"

i?.*"^"!'
^^ «^« ^as

fire consumed her as ff^tl ^ '* ^^^'^^ "Eternal
were shatterinff a bodv Ll . ^"^"F within her
She complained vagudv oTn'eT^'^'^i,^^ ''' ^^s.
snubs, dfeculties were^°/lU^^J^e^ Recent events,
aimless, and yet th^e v4s n?.v ° ^Z*-;

she was
save pursue her Jn?ess Tues? *S^ ^°i.>'' *° ^o
her. She made hS^v S^^n' rJ^^^ *^^ n«>t help
journpy; she receWth^n """^^"^ "?°" Grace'?

'• AU ^ alone ?" she slid
' ^"^ tCoughtfuUy.

thoughtfully, '.perhaps it^'i-weU^^' '"^^ "^°'«

mintdid'^f^re^^^f^hi-f .el^'.Just then her
Meanwhile ^S in erw'^fh'r^ °^ ""P^'^'

his departure for Spain ^oJerfr ^^"^^ ''"O' *«
on that side too a coSrtcv w^^

Grace to see that
her road. She ne^^lnew\h^.^l Ti^ ^.? ^°^°°*
arrangements, but she ^iThproH^?"^' i^^^ «^ the
huy an accoAiphce at tfl1lm?l ?*' J^°°^ ^«»1<«
Ca;us—for he had made h^r • r^^ Strangers, at

,

quiet, little place .vS^%fen^'^^ ^^"^ °"« ^^ the
not reach Sse Te^ tZ'^L^?^ Americans do
rendy her letters were to L ^''^''I

^°^«*- Appa^
,to Spain, ^dht7%V,tnu^^''^-f^^ forwa?aed
abunW supply of ^1-i w JP^^^^ed for by an
hinted thatT^dui?oi?L^he°°^^^^ ^^*i°^
with picture posfcard^TcaiSs Zi^^J"^- 'W?^and a few humorous storipi^}^'*^* ^^^^ ^dcs
men which wZTfiU h^f,!S^,"J

P\c/^^fsqu^
It was aU easy-^sCTacS„n!T '"^^ ^°^ <^o'o"r.
how Grace fdT thS & fS^A kT"^'^^'

«^°»«-
ought to have been a^J "^"i^^^^ adventure'

l^iuplicity or of e'x^aUnS^^S^S^,.--r^

t

!
'.

r-
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was unwilling! to dare too much. He refused to

join her at Cajus.
•' No," he said, '*

it wouldn't do to be seen
together, and, so long as we aren't, it doesn't matter
what you do and whether you disappear. You're
finding your soul, you see^ afid people who are in

society always do eccentric things at that time

;

only uey must do them in a lonely way.*' i

There was no risk^ except that Edward might]
suddenly take it into his head to come to lier ; i

very uimkely, and the only element that made the]

thing thrilling.

In those few days which elapsed before her de<

parture, as Fenor had already gone south, Grace I

bad time to think. It shocked her a little not to

be thrilled, and she did not quite understand that

she had been overstrained, that this new adventure,!

after so many scenes, should give her, not stimu-j

lation but content. She reviewed her relation andl

sometimes she wondered why it had come to thisj

point without resolving itself, why, quite simply,!

both of them, they had not made a dean bolt inl

the face of the world. That was Fenor's fault,|

she knew. Oh, it was not that he did not want]

her^ but he realized too well of what elemei
their love was made : of secrecy, of difficulties, of

irregularity.; their love wais a protest against the

moral law, and if it managed through legal formalij

ties to struggle back into the acknowledged ana

the respectable, so many feathers would drop froi

the wingis of Eros that he could not soar againJ

.Without danger, no passion. She knew that if

it came to it, if discovery overtook them, he would

not fail her ; even if he wanted to fail her he would

not do so : to faU her would not be elegants Bti

so long as it did not come to that, he felt that

clean oolt would merely mean something lil

marriage over again, that he would kiU the beau^

tifid adventure, become her husband, and, in du

course, become what all husbands become.
So she asked herself now and then whether.
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feL'lL^^aSaTi^l-Si^ ^"^^ up her loZ'
interested in enJ^ZjTfL^''^ ^'^ hi»> hi
terested in the &^ ^Jlll\ ^""M been in-
engineering as she had c^ ^ kf J^f^'^^ted in
the Bar. . . .

" ceasea to be interested ia

in^J ol^A\Jlo^j''^^''u^''^''' -ft- all
again, this lovinL? n^'"?.'^.^ ^^ talking, and
could make eacf ofW ^^^ ¥^^ how long thev
relation migh^^e 'SSd &LU^^?^^' a ne'^

,

month, or a life? They ^e^e dT^^\H bother
people, parted by barriers of fe* ^1 ^^P^^^te
living, bv views and abs^rA ^^ • * ^^^ way of
much o/each other'st^^^i^^^T^ They 4ew
loved too much to show 'ftf^ ^' ^"* ^^^^ bad
sulkiness, the meannesses^! fL r!!7 J^n^Pers, the
they hid from ^h o?Wp?.i^"^^ ''^^^^^ things
vanity, the selfislmefs -^d 5f ^if^, ^°"«ed : the
the whole of thrShi ^de t?'-^*^ "^ «^e° seen

land self.deprecations, thd?' fZ '^^S^'
°«>desties

Icapaaties for self-^^160^ nfr S'*''^*^ ^^ thei^
pad too, both of th^ Tfc V*? courage theyMy of ill these thin^but^^^y ^^

t^^ fflitnpsS
for they had, boS^f thlm "^T ?^ IlimpVe^
fove ; they khew that in S 'i

P^^ the p^nalt? of
pe stiU t^o people *^^ "^"'"^^ ^^«P two p^p?e

-'tttan^' 'SeJe'Cb^eern^^-^et, she> journey. She was W.S *
'^^ wcidents on

rarascon as she wait^ fo^.ll S**" *r bours at
i Station which ISppointed h.?"»f'^°'^ ^^ »«
« hke any other Sn whe^ ?. ^'^'^^J!"^

^* ™
(ad something of the hern^ ^ •°"^?^ to have
[he had watched^he knd ,fn.on'P'"i °^ Tartarin.
M agoons on Ae coa^t a^^K "?.'/^^ Languedoc,
Rediterranean ver^ n^'r' Rol?n ^^""^ ^«b%f the
fbite hiUs, like^^affA. "^^'"°P' -'^^^ <be littleN would befrJ^^eJ"^"*^^^' '"^"^^^ ^th sticSpe her hefrt §S? alitSl.?/*"' "^^^^^ thSa iitue, b2cause, among those

\, (

T
I

•f
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f/"Kr'

goiet, hir^, dark people, Enoch waited for lier.
Sfte thought of him as slowly Catalufla unrolled
before her, black and arid and tierce.

Gerotta. High above a pyramid of white rock
and yellow sand, the old city, walls and roof all
black, blushing here and there to red. The hungry
slopes caving below walls that bellied out full of
fissures, eaten by moss, as If the slopes were
treacherously receding so that the earth nnght suckm the impious works of man. And in the midst
of all, near the old red castle, scorched, dazzling
as< a jewel, the church spire, so long and so thin,
glowing so golden, proudly protecting the town as
a shepherd his flock, straining towards heaven with-
out humility as if it would challenge God to injure
so true and so proud a servant ... he was wait-mg for her. As the train steamed in, so slow,
she could see him—tall in his white flannels,, so
different from those others, nearly all dressed in
sober black. He seemed so fair, suddenly, in com-
panson, so English. She was often to think of
huM again in after years, and it was just like this

:

a man who sealed immensely tall in his white
dothing, sharply outlined against the prior impres-
sion of the town—-black, red, and gold on a pyramid,]

JEvcrything now seemed to come so swiftly, so
^ily. She had fallen into his amjs simply before!^ those peo^ whom her effusion did not seem]
to surprise. Then there had been more travelling,]
a junction, and yet another wait. She had laughed,
had remarked that the farther south she came thej
more travelling seemed to consist in waiting, and!
a^ the junction afforded neither coffee nor tea,j
she had drunk some rough red wine^ which atj

once got into her head. ... At first they]
talked a great deal of things which had not the]

slightest importance as the local train bore them]
away towards the coast through an endless deseitj
of rock, broken here and there by a tiny cultivat^
patch which seemed to hang upon the mountain*
•i4(?. by. means of some little natural grappling

U'
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appaiatus, and now «n/i *i.

^^
tfiat spanned the ridicSous /^J?^*' *° ^O" ^ridgt
torrent so shaUow ^?"!l^??°^» wge of a ycU^
blustering water tk f?*;^ «*"<* out from {^T
and as thV^^han^S',^^ ^^ little^siW f^^
minute that theyWere ^« '• *^°'« conscious evS?
would be theirs^alo^e thev S?^ * ^«^ land Snot a word wJ^^^iJ ^% ^tew serious. Inde^
changed, tSrn^S^ i^f a^^'wilH^^^^^'^y

'^^ 'o^^Y
,
ground, strewn evSywhere ^fh"^?^ °' pink-Xte
and smaU stones NoJ o ^^ ^^^^ rea boulders
but Just this prosiect of ^ ^""f ^"^ "^ot a streak
f
.0 dry and sS bitter thl.^?^^*^*^ ^^^'or, of gS

hive on it, and yersubhW*-^^?" ^« insect cmUd
sa^e of Which it^^td"^"^ «« ^uty for^the
feed him

; aU red and to^ ' Proudly refused to
into small rock-p^d S-a^ 3:

eruptmg everywhere

'turning towards"a^ac^^'JSS: i??Ste' ^^^

|cofc?fL;^T^^ 3he
bV^P^^te^ro coZ^uiScatt L^^.«^«' but shI
Jsouthem people who wi^,w • ^^^ ^^^ a light
lexcited pantoSiime Thf, K ""^"^^^ ^A her in

Men, very hard -the.,? f??"®*' ^^ faces, raSerN sash or evS of a nkturf
^''"^> de^oi<^ ofl

hous of words, Md^'i?"!!?"^ ^P> quiet, avari!
H^wls tied close round theTnS' T'^*^^ wScNs not Spain, was 3 JiT^ "^^ly faces—all this
^e »>oler/the b^ght SVooh'^^.^^^^M^^ere handsome, somlof Ae m?^ ^1 ^"d. They
« air to wai not hauX SJf^ ^^ '^A

^v.
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bones and large melancholy, eyes passed by, aloof

as a cat, Grace thought this was not what Edward
caJI'^d the sunny south, but rather Scotland.

Albacin itself was not what it should have been :

it ought to have had white walls, green shutters;

tl we ought to have been many open caf^s, full

of shrieking crowds drinking sweet drinks. It

^-as not that. Albacin was a little fishinjg port

upon two hills. Upon the northern hill was a clot

of small houses built in grey stone, relieved here

and there by a wooden roof, with an Eastern-

looking tower, painted white. The houses seemed

to tunable down the hill on either side of a windinr

alley, lined with small dark shops, some of them

open to the street. The alley called itself Callel

Mayor, which was an insufferable piece of arrogance!

on its part. The port was nothing but a long pierJ

along which slumbered half a hundred fishermen'sf

barques and a ridiculous little tug, with an enorj

mous flag and a captain who, \men he took hi''

ship out to do nothing whatever, looked^ with hi

stomach and his gold lace, cruelly too heavy fo

her. Sometimes onlyT'when the sun hung in th

sky at a peculiar angle, the white roofs came glowj

ing up luce silver, and then Albacin was trap«J

formed : the church, next to the old black n
that had once been a palace and now housed tl

Government, glowed ydlow as a topaz ; in thos

moments the town was all black, silver, and gold

and it seemed as if from such sights the makefl

of the old armour had taken the gold-and-siW

frosting which they laid upon the blackened iron.

Upon the southern hill stood the inn, the For

de Ui Perla, a squat white building devoid of

beauty, its eight windows without decoration, sa

red-brown bhnds. Upon the lower slopes sop

villas, deserted until the summer, and the mela

cholic casino, destined for the Barcelonians wlj

would visit it later on.

But from the windows of their rooms they coa

see the sea that washed down to the foot of
**
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<he first WcrJSj Stood £^v' *^^^°> <*"rin|
window, in tfce grip Sf a Lom-hw^^ °Ht of that
Wfir the water t£t was -o w.,^ fascination, watch-
«cem moving, crushTna 1?c u ** '" >*« depths to^ of rocif'andlhefe hrt^?^''*?^^y agaiSsrthe
scintillating ^p^ires Snde^A^^^

a tho^^J^^^
already was lig^'t with hSat

^'^ °^ »i' that

brouWTerT^^rjn'"^^^^^
so busy with its tiny activwlo ' ^^^ ^"le town,
sea that far away wL lUJ i^^,"°^ ^^«» ^or the
by so brutal an?s^o Tonf U^^^r ^^^^. ^^^ "ea?
country, for that harS. 3' V ^^ ^^'^ quite another
rock nfcch the ^Jain n»^ ff!^^*^ endlessness of red
her out oi the fim'^o^i„'^'^"5^- ^hen he tc^fe
the slope behind the ^^^2^sh?*^ '^/^^ ^^' ^^b
a^ mile away, upon the ^H?« c

""^erstood. Half
three pahn^' X^ toge?£r

"^^'^ P^'"^"' «toSd
erect and fit to make a SS' uIL^J'^^

^^^^^ leaves
monstrous Indian chief The fe^/*'^" ^°' ^°n»e
beyond the red rock where ^k'^'^^ • • • and
«^here a man and wom^f ?t»nT^"^..«»"^d live,
were alone. Her hS??^^at "^^^Sf ,"*^f > «de
three pahns where civSi'aHon ^^5® f?°^cd at the

.d^^of those l^ToZls-'^rrt^-^^X^^ th|

her^"?hr;^ifa^rL^^^^^^ -king in^
<hmng-room that was ^fe a^H

*%^o°?> narrow
jOmost alone in the ho7d fof1 ^"^^

' v^^^^
^^^

there were only a verv nW ' ^^^^^^ themselves,

fo hve there^r43v in/?^^*''
^ho seemed

looking at the si^Sd^tiS^ Jo
P^^^ their time

moment came for tfiem^% for meals until the
traveUer, who took no nodc^ of ^tll"^

* commercial
httered his table with^cS^^^^ X'Sd'L'lS^
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ordered chocolate d la EspaHol, deriding the idea
of chocolate d la Francois*, and Grace haa strug'gled

quite despairingly witn the unsweetened drink, the
hard, drv loaf, and the extraordinary cylinder of

blown wnite sugar, which seemed ot no use save
as an Easter offering to a small bqy,. Fenor showed
her how to use the implement, to stir up the
chocolate with it until the sweetness was perfect,

but he failed to make her like the dry loaf.
'*

It's no good," she said, laughing. " I'm
English, quite English, you know. You've taken
me too far south I «

He looked at her softly. " Not really? You
wouldn't ]rather be having eggs and bstcon with
me at Brighton, would vou ? ^'

,

She looked almost shy. "^h, anywhere," she
murmured.

They did not speak' for a while^ but looked ^t
each other with a love so intense and yet so gentle
that it was almost melancholic. Then Grace broke
the silence.

-• I do like vour tie," she said.

He laughea. He knew t>iat it was an ordmary
tie, just flitted blue and white silk, but his heart
pras toucned because he knew so well what this

meant : that a woman loving must admire the
dothing of the beloved. He stretched himself, sat

sideways at the table ; he knew he would draw
her farther, and yet he was sincere. He succeeded.

" And those boots," she added. '-I like you all in

white, and a man ought always to wear buck-skin.*'
Still he smiled, and gently touched her hand,

fie was inducing her to natter him, because flattery

from her was sweet, and also a little because to
make her flatter him niade her rejoice in her posses-
sion, made her happy.

Inere wus emotion in the air, and for a while
it impeded their conversation. On Grace's part
it was retrospective. She wanted to know whether
he really loved his work.

''ph, yeS|" he said, "you know I do. Russet.
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for .''"^aTSf'UrS'oi.v''"!^^' "»"•"• Work

••Oh" '^ ** compUment." -

thing S,'"' ^J^ »<» y«. Enoch, there « «,„«-

«a«1y " '*' '« °«''«' wanted^o be a soldier,

^'mid'^^rLr^ ' '^P- "^o^". ha^ you

" n^n'* u 1 . " excitine that wav "

km.d'*t"i,^'r''=5Sv' r^ " ^ '«»'«^y™ to have

,
" I coS to b^e iSrv"'iT ",".""

the temperament of the"?5ier or?/ i"* "« B"*

She was brooding. " Vec 7hii«^ i ,
• • . thoughtful thm« I ml? "^

H.?
^°** °^ things

ones like IngineeriLIV h^^"* ^""l^^^Y active

research work wiS? aZ n?^' ^'k?^ °^d> doing
glass things with tubes sickLrout^S S^ ^"""^
fots of papers and books : loga^^ '^**°^> .?«<»

ever
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"Logarithms'! You ignoramus! " he cried.
" Dear me, Russet, you seem to think I can do
everything I

"

She did not reply, but remained looking at him
and faintly smiling. Yes, that morning, that was
about what she meant, and she was proud to think
he was her conquest.

That day they went out behind the Fonda, along
the plateau, towards the three palms. They stood
a while looking down the slope where a bush of
bitter aloes served as a transition between the three
palms and the desert of red rock. It lay, Grace
could now see, like an immense bowl which some
miles away ended at ridges that in the sun stood
out as scarlet lace. It was broken here and there
by little winding p^tttls of pinkish pebbles, the beds
of torrents now dry. Cut off from Albacin, they
could hear no sound behind them^ and in front was
a silence yet more purposeful, for it was true silence.
Whereas behind them lay a quietude in which
mixed, though they could not distinguish them from
one another, the breaking of the sea, footsteps, and
the sounds of industry, in front of them my the
interminable rock above which there did not even
buzz a bee.

" You see," said Fenor, at last, " emptiness. I

came here ten years ago, and never forgot ?t. Here
one is alone. ''^ He took her hand. "Will you
come into the wilderness with me alone ?

"

She did not reply, but pressed his fingers, and
very carefully he led her down the slope ^ong one
of the torrential beds, the pebbles rolling and giving
iway under their feet. The sun was high, but not
very hot, for this was April, and there was no greater
sting in the rays than in an English July. Through
their thin clothing, as they walked, the reflected
warmth from the red stones came caressing. . . .

They seemed to walk for a very long time, and
Grace did not know exactly what she thought. She
.was hardly thinking : rather she was feeling had
a composite sensation of small round stones under
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^,

stopnjd by the 3S. o? ^^M K^^*^. ^«"- They

egg of a roc* Sh2^°?uched If
"*•

r.
^' ^»» «^« the

smooth and so warm tha? •»,• i. ^iJ^""^ ''"ooth, so
she fancied that shfrm.M f^^

'Juddered a littli as
the stone. It was L ?f il- '"""^ "'«* P"J«ng m
But the man d?ew her Sf f^'^'^u^

^*«^^'» brel.t
boulder, Xre there wis shaH°'^'' i^^« *>^ the
enough, a flatness of soff niSk ^knS"**'

«rangely
scious now of what she hS ?{. i

^^' ^^^^ con-
down by his ^df . fK '^'v^? ^^t Fenor draw her
could see befoie Ker th."^^

half-closed eye^ she
towards the fierS, sclrle^ hiflT^' Th''

'""^"^
^^^Yher dream as he'hdd her ^^^^^^Through the dream cam/ h?o '

-^^ *^^" closer,
narcotic than ever^hf hln J'

''°'*^?' ^°^ter, more
time her Song of Son«S ^h^"^ "i

'^"^'"^ this
never thought aeaiS to ,^i^ -^^ J«?^ °.^ °ne who had
in his arms, wi?h the sun h?,J!,'- T^ ^^^ abandoned
her hand played with Z^"""^ ^^5 ^y^"^^. Idly
conscious Kught L^^i^i^;"^

^^d, and she wa^

ft CaiT^uTeT'thh?? writk'^'^'^^^^^ ^'^"» Cajus.
notepaper!* The styfi wS even",-.^^^'V°" ^*^^«
niost of the sentences^rfmJf^'^' '^" "^^ •'

eight words, though ft held ^n^v "^ ^"^ ^^^«n .or
spoke of worries? vaLuelvnf.K"^^^i"'^- ^lara
had with Sir HenrV wfo w^'«

° ,-*^^ difficulties she
on Ulster. Ah7'she Z^ '^'t.^^'^ ^^^^^car.

. . . To GracI iT^ll^^i^ !? >"y * new
extraordinary

; it was iSce L^f^""^^ •
^^'^'^n and

life, and yet not q^iL Pnl.v
°°' frightfully like

she read the letter^aitin S°^"'«^' cars. ... As
self. She seemed'tXve S'/„

^°"^^^'^ ^' ^^''

pan onlf in ^he^^r^e^L^i^Vj^"^. /tope ?o"u^

I'^'t
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are all right, and feeling better. _
the same. I've got the jumps. Can't sleep and

img.

I can't say. Vm
Can't sleep and

Doctor says I must slack.

Ive g
all that sort of thi

Shan't I

"

Illness and suffering 1 Well, yes, those things
were always real, even when you were reincarnated.
But at once the sadness fled from Grace. Suffering-
was true, but so was the sunlight. She glowed as
she thought of the new life which had come to
her, wiping away the old. She was sure of it
now. Once more she was blooming.
And indeed she was, for the bitterness and chafing

of the past months had gone—was forgotten, ft
was not that all the time she touched the passionate
point which she had tfRained in the shadow of the
great red rock ; it was much more. It was that
Enoch, having forgotten the fear and the exaspera-
tion bred in him by watchful eyes, was returning.
to her as he had been, not only lover but companion,
returning humorous and worldly, speculative. On
the second evening, as the twilight fell and the
nm pf the sea was dyed pale green and tender
yellow, they stood at the edge of Jie hotel garden,
watching a long line of bullock-carts that wound
from the north into Albacin. The bullocks came
very slowly, each one swaying a little and the whole
Ime swaying with their movement, two by two, pale
cream, and glowing in the rays of the fading sun
like rosy flesh. By their side walked black figures
under broad, dark hats, foreshortened so as to look
like toadstools. All of it so far away that no sound
could be heard, and that the whole line was as an
arabesque of little men walkmg by little bullocks,
which now and then they jabbed with a tiny goad.

" Look I
" said Grace.

He nodded. " Yes," he said, " I've seen some-
thing like that before." At once Grace remembered
the night at the Institution, three years past.

" ft's beautiful," he said, " and yet it's true." He
grew excited. *' To see life as it is and to see it

Dsautifull What a discovery 1 ft's not many
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people have made it •• w- ,
^^ose people who We uiJ^^ ^o^ghthd. " Afl
they've seen it so «^«!.i

®° '° ^^e^cE life for uT

yes* I know, there's m«J« .^"® ,°tner things. Oh
there's beautiful pT'!-,!" V^ that's urfy tW
to the hideous, if you llk^.^

" « ^o easy to be blind

"wilf**"'*^' yo" mean?" sain r

Zola and the r^Jst^ Snd*?^'^' "^^^^^^
• ^It was honest enough* ""* ^1^5 ^^ *« tto

came in. Inst^^'of Irn^ '^ '^-^^'^ *^« trouble
httle blue flowen^beiuS S^^ ^^^ away-Ithe
of people started saXf^^^hLf^^^^"^^ thousand^
us telf everybody^T^^And^i'^'i^fy smell I lS
brand-new literature

: in«ead L'^ih. i^" ^°* »of the aristocratic Ene-H-^w,? °^ Jhe love panM
^taghans, or sat uS^dfr thHni" ^^^'^^^^^ ^hHtl
»jme nonsense of f^t s^n

"^^""^^ yashmak, or
Whiteley's catalogue. Wrhrrf"? 5°* ' • • weS;

romantic, andX Jover^t* * ' '^^ make i

J

able to feel that it i^ t" ^ 'omantic if vou'«[
^^ught us that the'iSn wh^^^' \^ l^pUng
ti^e man behind the gun wa, ^*1® *** ^'"dg?, <|^-e goi„, f,,ber foU-.^ ^-^of ro4s£

^ 1
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ihe bridge themselves that hold the romance.
Latently, you know, just like ; . . well^ just like

that big, round rock like an egg, under which we sat.

An egg a million years old . . . perhaps it'll hatch."
She laughed, but he went on

—

" It's the egg of Time," he said, " with the sun
keeping it warm, and new life inside. Pooh I

^
I'm

talking nonsense I But, never mind, it's a stirring

time we live in, and isn't it good, except
Melancholy seized him, and he was silent.

" Yes, I know," Grace murmured, " I know what

Jrou're thinking. Stirring times, Enoch, but not for

ong."
He had turned away, and now his eyes were fixed

U|x>n the western horizon, the fusing together of the
crimson rock with the opal fire of the night. But
he dragged himself back.

" Oh," hje said, " I don't want to go on like this.

Good heavens ! let's be intellectual and dry."
" You can't 1

" said Grace, pressing his arm.
" He hardened. The words you can't " always

seemed to breed in Fenor a pugnacious madness.
"Oh, can't I?" he said. "You seem to think

that intellect is intellect, and emotion emotion.,

Bunkum I There are not three incomprehensibles,
or two, but one incomprdiensible. It's all intellect,

even what you feel. Art, politics, religion,

patriotism, social reform, and love, it's all made
of the same stuff, and you turn it into one form
or into another, just as you like. You direct it if

you're strong enough, or something else does if you're
not. You direct your life, you nmke of it what you
choose. Give me intellect, and let-me twist it, let

me take it through the furnace of passion, and
here is Casanova. Put it into the laboratory, let it

live on the differential calculus, and that's Rontgen.
Or give it colours and a passion, a dream of sound,
even if it's deaf, and there's Beethoven or Rubens
. . . it's all t^e same stuff, only twisted. Perhaps
I'm wrong in saying ' Give it to me to twist m
my laboratory or iny studio,' It's not quite like
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s^rit, su^eSrS fAo^^^P' some essential
stuff just for its o^' /„„y?" .^*^®' ^^^ twists the
They we?e sUeTfo/^ /o„cJ'V°^

laboratory."
nieht began to fil /n3 l?"^ 1^°^®' *n<J now/as
biSliant, the ex°steSre ^f .

^^^ '^^ ^*" to ^ow
,

ing theii livesras ft hadlaLSS'?^ ^^°«^ ^*^^on-
seemed so asJured that it .1 ^3 ^^ P"^^ boulder.
In the enoSSS^^ of Slt^,^^«^d 'P ^t ?un)rising;
strangely enough, Gr^e did no. ? 1°**^'°"^/ ^d,
immense and afw^nt t Z^°* ^^^1 that m His
Could, ind^d an^hSf K^'^'

'^^ ^^^ d°in& wrong
Could'an^hing be^sfewT/S-Jf '^*' He allowel?
gigantic ^uT^sef She w^'noJ .r^^ ^" ^i^h His
not strike hi/ down -a^^nT ^'**^' ^e would
ant. Beate now mVhi Ik" "^^^Z ?°' strike at an
closer to the mn bu?hp^'' ^'^^^ «^« P'essS
primary emotiS \"e wL^'Sl^Sin't^'*^ ^^^ *^°^«
ing, continuing his specuSti?^^

'^'^'°«' °^' ^««I-

'•We'^;LirourselvS^^^^^^^ ^e said.
ng because we don^wa^?' '? .^^^t T ^" ^«eJ-

^eel, but think It's k? e '^^^'if.^®
*^t we don'tW in t^f-for^s, tly'^we fe '^> ^ o°«

Ve're not civilized, you see n^**
underetand.

r^ all the old freeHnmc «> ' ' "°^ '^a^lX- We've
J^et got the new frl^rms L—^^^'y-. ^^ ^^^en"?

feories ; " fg it true ? if *i,?
^'^"^^ ^° Ws own

[»amv; his kis, ^h^faS'aSIfJS^"""
•»-
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Ensebio Bar, a little wine-shop which had set pre-
canous roots m the slope of the northern hill. TTjey
would sit there for an hour at a time und«r the ignpcd white and ^een blind, and Grace always
ftelt that she was domg something disreputable when I

drinking m the open air. It was delightful. And
one day she had had absinthe which Fenor taught
her to prepare ih the professional way. Absinthe

!

i:his was the abyss. It always seemed extra-
ordinanly peaceful near the wharf, where nothingmr seemed to happen, and where, Fenor declared
the crane was probably rusting through unemploy-f
ment. Along the rough cobbles now and then
passed a team of bullocks, white or the colour of
amber, harnessed to a cart made ot long planksl
balanced on two Wheels. Or two men met, gravelyl
saluted, engaged in conversation, and apparently!
went Oh for ever talking in the middle of thef
street. ^Once they saw a team of muleS, all gav
with red chenilles, and jingling their bells as thei
defiantly trotted, throwing to the right and left sulk
proud looks from the loveliest eyes in the worla,
ft yas.^ peace ^d ease and rest, the cahii eJcbecta^^ of a to-morrow which next day would be post^^ned to a morrow, ma^ g action not worth ^ileJ
It was just alive enough not to be dead.-; it wa
not' asleep. Somehow it was too self-assured fo
that, too stately.

It was on the fourth day, a Saturday, as they st
under the green and white awning drinking a dij
gustmg concoction supposed to be tea, because somi
thing John Bullish had come out in Grace and mad
her^demand it, that a man drew near, mther fu
tivehr, and, doffing his hat to. Fenor, mumbled a fe
words. Fenor made him repeat them, for he spoi
Castillian, while the Catalonian brogue lay h(
over this man's speech. The man explained ag«.
every now and then throwing at Grace a glano
of admiration which she did not misinterpret. SI
wohderi3d while the conversation went on ; it seei
tntermmable. At last she noted words that
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He wants to si.ii .,1 »-^*^ Gwce, at last
to-morrow at fiiceloSaHlf^^*' i?' '^^ ^''&ght

" buUfights, have we? " ^"^^^ ' ^^^^ne here to

The id» seemi^rf^ ^ ^'^^«' "i a iow voice
suddenly b%|??p1ei? iVe'^d '"^^^^hS^ heart

stanthng her.^ ^ '^ ®*'<^ ^enor, at once under-

.they're cnil'l" j?® ^.^^' 'ather hotlv •• t *ul.
-nwT o "'v* psgysting things

" ^' ^ ^hink

h»^raxs;^^-~ son..

"Oh i
**°^ ^« say?'- ^

• -

Uat.^ Sfu^^^^^^^ are so beautiful
go out of the matador •• ^ *^® manhood should

Ifpeak Spanish I'd ^on fiSS
"«*\wan I If j could

•ren't you ? •• ^' ^°" «- sure you want to go

^PL?i^oSTtWtt!^^niT^« ^^«j.S^de tickets," he^S'P^fg? P^^?-

^J^
Russet, You'Ve done it ^f'5,^ ^"^- An^

ou^^ fi^ore/you havS't seen
"""^^^^^'^^ ««

She shuddered, but did not reply, ^a Fenor was

i, : I

1^1
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Euzzled and interested. It looked as if she had
ecome more primitive, had been completely rooted

out of England and her class.
It was a curious journey to Barcelona. They

caught the Gerona train, where, at this point, even|
in the first-class carriages, there was only standing-

i

room, for this was the first fight of the season, and
Bombita was billed to appear. It was only an
hour's journey, and yet it seemed intolerably long,
for at every station the train stopped, and yet more
people came in : clerks and their wives m black,
peasants under immense hats, and spare, darki
soldiers with uniforms that were too small for them.j
Every now and then the two guardias civUes pounded
along the platform, looking^ into each carriage to

make sure that nobody wanted to fight. Along thel
platforms passed men with bellying skins full oil

wine, out of which they filled cups for a copperl
coin. ...

IAnd then Barcelona seized them. The train!

seemed to be only one of a dozen simultaneous!);}
entering the Estacion de Francia. They were a

if gripped and sucked in by the crowd which bor
them on as a wave, roaring as if the Spaniard
throwing off their hard reserve, were already shakiL-
with excitement at the thought of what was coming
The crowd flowed on irresistible through broa*
streets where the modem Moorish fronts of ston
glowed in the sun like white zinc roofs, and throuj
the young palms of the. Plaza de CataluiSa, wh
every leaf blazed in the sun like polished jade,
the high new hotels crowned with minarets. . .

It was like a wild dream, this modem city with it

tramways and the big boulevards she could s«
sloping away, for an hour in the hands of a wild

moD come to see bloodshed, yet not without dignity
It was not European, it was African. The dari
handsome faces, with the soft, black eyes, and no

an air of excitement and lust, the new fever in
hands, these people were African. . . .

And then the Plaza, behind a corridor where
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a cushion for the c^^" ^J?
^^ntej to self her

dog." The Plaza a ?SS/ u" •^"°'*'n ~s a "big
as the horizon, ?ie?s if iS.T^ *"1 harmonioil
Much black and whhe /n^ "v."^"^**'"?

bodies.
. . .

of colour
; dark ffi a ve?.'7J"^ ^'^ * P^^^h

,and very many undw thf* (^X.! r
""^er mantillas.

The sand, pale yellow as^d^ffS-.""* ^^'' ' ' •

above now nure an/i / daffodil, and the skv
U^ted in c^ppV^salts^'''^'

^""'^"^ ^^« a vau<lJ

jood^- Te r.£jrS td'\e^^^
hardly u„der.

U^/'///^/'05, carrying IonJ Jo/^ ?P^^' ^h^" *««-
flowers, the picadores cfunSvt i^?*°°ned with
fourteenth-century men-a?-arm« " '^^ir armour as
staggered on to the^ donm i,

?" ^^"es that
last, each behind hfs^:«X//M-'^^ maiadores at
jewels, curled, oiled m^t i' j^^-^ng m gold and

jsmile, smug a^ a derfc °nH
^°"^^scending even to

a murderous hum^'^^^"^ P^.^^d ^ a knight, like

kP'^^^^t^^^^ down

Ihim an annoyine nrarH.^i • f^'^^ °"® had played
[with the band'^i^Zf^'^ l""^^'

^^e had 'borae
found hhnself I ^TnenoTmo^^^^ '^" ^"" ^^^'^^^
^e goads that stuck in h?s?umn *i' ^l^'S"^

*° Wte
;ble to realize thar he suffSSi ^%^^ ^^ ^een
^/wrfor« came in • one n?.h'^ ^"^ *h«n the
trotted towards the'biSl • Lr^"' '^^'S^^hed himself;
Sj;^up the man beSSng do^Tlhll'^T"^^* »
directed towards the place wCe\i" ^' ,¥ ^°c«

f
was a tense, quiet moment li*

"^""^^ ^'"ke.

t hoarse, low murmur r^J ^There was a cry,
"^d fallek againTpenor ^£jj'>!. ^^^^^ GrS^
•^e cry came, she had Ld timf^."f ^°'' before

^sSe^^^u^d'o/^SerS^^^^^^
^*er like the n^i^tiTulS^Sst i?%^^^

i.:

-,_i.-i
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dosed her eyes. She had not seen the by-play, the

delightful skUl of the chulos as they drew off the

bull from the fallen tnan, nor had she seen the gored
horse wildly careering round and round the arena

at an incredible pace, dropping every yard some-
]

thing of its vital organs, nor had she seen it at last

fall, kicking, and its coat turn almost entirely from
white to vivid red. Fenor held her close.

" Don't look '• he said ;
*' it's rather hard on you

that the first should have been a white one." I

She lay like this for a long time. Every now «nd|

then a roar told her that something terrible hadl

happened. I

^'Look," said Fenor to her, "don't be afraid.!

Look, ^ey're not hurting anything just nowj
They've got a new bull. It's quite wonderful I T
' Sne opened her eyes, and indeed it was wonder-!

ful. Before the bull, which was dark and rathetj

small, stood a man flapping a cape into its eyes and

every time eluding the rush of the brute i)y wha
looked like an inch. It seemed to go on indenniteh

for all the time Grace expected the man to be caugl

and tossed into the air, but he was not, and it v
BO exciting that suddenly she forgot the hors

But still she. looked away when the picadores car

hi, shrank small and cold as the horses were gore

aura she had to keep down nausea when the fir

butderUlas exploded in the bull's rump, and sli

could smell the roasting flesh.

"^ Suddenly the arena was empty,
j **N©w/' said Fenor, "you've got to go throut

Willi it, Russet. They're going to kill that buE

don't be afraid."
^ She seized his arm with both hands. " Oh,

aOi" she cried :
" take me away 1''

" He shook his head. " Can't be done.;

couldn't get out."

.She looked round despairingly. It was quite tr

The arena was packed with a mob so close and
intent that, had she fainted on the spot, she coo

tm have been taken out. . Against her should
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FLIGHT -

fTeJ'ieSVfePii^f«Jf f •"^^h*' 'toman's J^
theitst of it

^*^ "*'' »^» »hc could dQ XtoSAll right," she said, weaJcIv

shSLSr'™^"^' ^^'iordiiifj^^^^st'ii^'^"^ 'r^^-MapcJess mass, heavine- arwJ Ki^?'«*"d a black
moment feebly kiS^ ^/ .P^^^-flecked, foj^
roar went up round he?- ^ ^° ^'^^- A great

land she waS awaS2 of obirJTt^ wonderful stfokl
larena, cushions, hats faM^^""?! ''^'"S' ^wie into theIhard as if she had ^^ hu ^J"^ ^l breathing rather
hornble and yet w^derfi* ^^V^"" \^- ^^wL
IFenor, and, without toowiiW ^^ t^^ ^«>J^ed at

won his knee, and there wal In 5^"^ "^^ clenchedwd never seen before £ ^'^ eyes a fire she
•ome powerful exdtem^t aL''^ ? ^e grip of
«iized the gulf wh^^iieTb^iS '^' iiMnS?she

frutality of action to the nrimS? °^^^ '^e ^ in
^
myriad years ago, stole w?"e?frn^^^^ ^^o^

te ^^^°^'^<>^^3trorrtiTw^'-g5^«;

iof^'F^7tt'Serfb^%-^« ^ W that
^ overcome with S^J^Li^^H^^^ ^e wouU
^^/^^ ^^'^ coId™d wit R„?^^ ^d 'or^

C.^^"^^' watchinrquieflv t£ L" P*"/^' She
It S^^' «^e° at the end. wL?l P^'*^ °' ^he next
l« did not flinch Xd o^r^^ «^°''ed a hoiS
itemoon, she waTible^ 'i.\

^'"^® ^er in S
>on both horns. She was ^ki? ^® ^*<* speared

thrust back into theirXe'jit J*"
^«tch thoS^a pink nosegay, sewed ,m*?® '."°ffs thatimS

' '^"* ^ ^^^> «h« wis'exdted^^ii J^^

•<
<

_^|it.

7 M
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thrilled*; she was cold no longer now, for fromi
the purple vault the sun struck the yellow sand
and radiated over her a heat which carried a scent
she had never smelled before, a curious scent that
made one think of hides, with something pungent

1 in it. It was the first time she haa
This she told Fenor aftec a

ammoniacal
smelled that scent,
while. He smiled.
"Of course," he said, " you wouldn't know that

smeU, but once I was on a .Mexican battlefield
. . . and bar gtmpowder . .

."

"You mean . . .?" she said.
"WeU, yes," he replied, "that's what you

smell/
She shuddered, hesitating to pronounce the word,

when somebody else did it for her. Three or
four seats away, in the row below them, sat a very
small, very young man, who had thrown off hisi

hat. She could see his black hair dancing ob
his head as he quivered up and down with a regular,
horrible movement that made her think of a m
having a fit. His body was shaken all over by
convulsive, continuous tremor, and with . it caj
a steady, hoarse refrain. She heard the wo.
Sangre. It must have been that her perccj
tions were keener now than they had ever bee-
for she did not have to be told that it was mer^
" Blood I Blood t Blood I

" this little creature, n]
the grasp of temporary madness, was monotonous!
chanting to himself. For a moment ^e looke.
at him, half-frozen, but then she looked again inti

the arena into which there had just come the fif*'

bull, very large this one, the colotu- of olives,
nimble and mischievous as a tiger cat. She -_
not aeain look at the little man or his shaking hair]

she fixed her eyes upon the bull the colotu-
olives, and she felt a hot flush rise from her bre
im to her head. She did not even ask hers
what nerr creattu-e had been poured into her bo.

as she realized that she wanted toi see this bu

•laint J. • *
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™. o*er tfing, now^n? ' •!?* » "roiMn before
•lud, was no undeStaSdlr't »? ""ItatioTfa

a moment the hoirid m«m^' she had seen. F^
»««n thrown on iS side°\??^i°'

*« horse she h^
a nos^ay, haunted her' Bii^f^PJ^*'"^? Sfa
her. 5he was too tirS' Thlr" A^ t°°* outrage
day too great a viol^; of .!? ^^ *^« "» tlStw«t

; sEe had founT?n t *'*'^?i»'
*»«> <>' exdte-

emotion as she had foSd •^'*g as primitive i

au this had very littie to dn JSl' r'**^)- ReaUy
Jon to a lunch piTin^°,S* '^^V ^n invita-
dently she wouirnot ^o 2^*' "^^^

• ^ell, cW-
better be too ill to ansi% ^^i^'^Pp^^^^ she had
from Mary.; She belan to*r3^ ^^** '«««• ^
the dressmg-table, tmW to ^h-V ^^f'^ "Pon
cxated as not ti S«J„h *1'®''*' hewelf *^so
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"So," the ttld, «it has come.** The end o^y^

mattered—

I dons My yoo'r* doing unrthifif wronf in what yoa art dolBg,

llioagh 1 cant lay I think it ri^t. I tuppoM it hai to be, and 1 hop«

yoo Irill be v«y happy. After all, old O., yoa know that's what Im
alwaya wanted, for you to be happy, even if it doewi't look ai if yon

were foing the right way about IL You'U be wondering what I

mean, but you know. 1 was feeling it all the time when vou sabd you

were going away alone. I don't know where you are, but somehow I

•Mm to feel how it is with you. I*wonder whether you wUl ever

opme back ? Don't do it unless you feel you've got to : you know
what i mean. Ask him whether it's really got to go on like this and

t(y and be quite, quite sure that it's got to. I feel it as I write ;
I can

taost see yoo.—IfAmr.

After this was a postscript :
i* Oh, my poor little

or
-'For a long) time Grace stood holding the letter.

So it had come I Even here, a thousand miles away
from her old life . . . even here I The uncanny,

horriUe instinct of a woman who loves another

Bad pursued her and hunted her out. -* I can

iteiost see you," ^e c[Uoted to herself from the

letter, and then flung it down with a little sharp

cty, as if there lay heavy upon her the placid gaze

of her sister's eyes. ...
She was conscious of beingi watched. She stood

as if in a market-place with everybody staring' at

her curiously, or odiously, or with an air of pity:

—

staring at the woman found in sin. . . .

Suddenly alie threw herself down, face upon the

bed, and for many minutes there was no connection

between her thoughts. It was as if himdreds of

Sreoccupations had been bound upon a wheel within

,er bram and as if th*^ wheel were racing'. . . .

Then one idea beg;^ to emerge : Bolt I Yes,

diey, must bolt at once She had made an effort

to get up from the bed, but it did not succeed

;

some weakness seemed to have settled upon her

(nusdes, ^ Hallo I
" she thonght, childishly, '^ can't

^ove. How ftamy^l" , ^ , , ,
.

It ITM a cood many minutes beforfi she related
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«J
those other pcoSTwd »« Sf J'*^*^^^' '« /rom

that was aU ri/ht?B« . "^n??^ Wne«. Y^no |rood. Ha/she no? akeadvU^ '^n*'^ it JS
o' S>am and been foUoi^H^S^ ^®^*/^ to the coast
could never getlwJl nt ^^ * thought? Tw
5" links, maffan^L Se'^R^t ^^^ «>"W b^
they wanted

; thev *!« 5' u^"* that wasn't wW
a new life to^mlt!^ ^'^? *« life the7&d, SS
could make onTa' life ^i^ff^ «^«Y cleir«^Ve„
led with Edwafd*. thet^M'° *** ^n« »he hLdone she had led w^th En^och 1^^

"°' '"^^'^n a2
<langeroii3 life. She SS,uW

**
i'*'^''^' Pawionate!

seemed to see Enoch 1^."*^'' *« PiUo^ shS
«<1, and in his e^* sh^.^^ "^^'^ '^^ ^dthought: If they Sd come tn^^l

J*^^ *!»« sSe
?f youth, they 5uSt ha^ ^^^^^'^^ « the flush

t li^^^' not tfj^ pSo^^^v^° P'eservS

hme longer than she hSd Dre^er?*:^ v Pf^erve it aBut they knew that thev cofS^ '^^^^ Edward,
for evef^^ved it from °rSi

"°' '^^^^ «ved it

%"'. '^^"^^y' socie^,°*rate3 ^rn'-'iP^^^"^ °f
.
And It was not even wo^h „k?°^ hills. .. ,v

eight and thirty-four ^ 5^fe^« *ning ; thi^r-
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S'sLSS*him^' 9K^ wi^y"^ "^J^y ^"^^^ Grace

._You dont love me any more."
^

,r« 5"ll ^ ^^^ P*^ "» !»«» voite. She sDokealoud the thought that had come to h« W^Sbefore m the Underground, and he coSd^t T^ly

not as she had. And so she repeated, -cru^villo^cal, and yet sincere—
k«*wu, crueuy,

".You dcm't love me any morc.^*



CHAPTER THE FOURTH
MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY

§1

know that it is dWne On thS S?"^?' ^^ °ot
Grace and EnocKTenor stJS? w°*^>^ morning
passion, still more subtly i^oJ^? fnr^^f^ &.^" °1§
It was dead, yet did nL », ? .' V^ ^^®y J™ew that
avoiding this knowledge ZT '^^?°^ '^' and, by
to belilve tharit^^^J^^^?* H.^ ^ew hiurs
resumed the ^sciSion of m' ^^7 ^^ "o^
separately thev iSd *L L ^^ ^ better, but
thJy had^minX ^?hei?m?nH iJ"^

"°*1^°& «lse
They had resized her nTl^^ ^^ \^' J««^r
fnendly intruder; Zk wh^e. .^T^ **"* *« *
dangerous as would l^ve bin J^*^^?°°

j«^as as
nnllstone of her ^mnlfrTJL V®° ^*^ ^^«d. The
and they imd^stood'^&J^I^ l^*? .^^^^ necks?
was kei enough deen^ln^^V '^^ ^*^* ^°' them
»>arriers of <5steSce Sd n?\^^' '° overcome all
not even in thTcou^fe of

^°'^' ^ov^here and
away. She wou^d^'^w^ls'^Tno^"^! ^^^ «''
always watch sh^ nr^VTi^^ i

know, she would
mtniss of '^i particTpal? iS^T? ^'

i^^* ^h^>
they made thdr HvS^reLJS/^l"* ^^*

'
«^en if

the witness an^stUl be th?^" mni''"^^^ ^
Mow them to the g?ave L.. ^^t^®; ^^e «anst
Her placidity tSew^ut fc"'^ '^^ ^°^'''*^ them,
whidi'^must touS^Aem li?SFprT^ °' ^°tion
she loved them • thJr ^r.^^^ ^^^^ ^^e because
they who wouS 'have be^"J!!n'^^''^

commingled and
one in three. ^ ^° *° °ne were eternally

«j

r.
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They iwent down to the sea that mormngi, talk*
ing bnghtly : Fenor translated a few foreign cables
out of the Heraldo. They were not eluding the
shadow ; they were trying to ignore it. They tried
bravely ; they laughed at an old woman who rode
upon a donkey that had a rounded ridge to its

back so that every now and then, after she had
slipped back with her saddle far enough towards
the donkey's tail, an extremely small brown boy
had to stop and to shove his ancestress back on
to the dopkey's culminating point. This happened
about everv fifty yards as they followed the group
down the slope. And they ihanaged to laugh again,
a little later, upon the strip of yellow sand that
lay before the sea at the bottom of the southern
hill, at a rather gross political cartoon in that day's
issue of the Pais. But, little by little, as the morning
passed they found the oppression which they had
at first overcome grow more powerful. "They talked,
but in bursts, and there were intend now between
those conversations which did not resemble the old,
long intervals in the past when thev had said nothing
to each other because to be with each other was
enough. Now conversation was a bridge between
them J when they talked they were cheerful, and
indeed that morning Enoch was more paradoxical
than usual: he was trying. Grace had for him
her usual ready response, but perhaps it was a
little too ready. Somehow her smile was too sweet

;

it had that quality of exaggeration which a smile
has when one wants to smile. They were not acting,
either of them, but they were conscious of what
they were doing ; at different times in that morning
both (wondered how the three days would work out.
They did not just then want those three days to
end ; they merely wondered, instead of taking for
granted, what those three days would niean.
The aftemoim gave an indication .i They had

adopted the local custom; of the siesta, and now it

was two o'clock, threateningly hot, for no breeze
came off the sea, and the sky had a qu^r, i^^enisb
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?*wSe?e«TAiffir^i»7 had «i*«^
of the fomla to toS 5Sk« *r ^Sm"^*""of the street an/i aIi "***"

» "»e cooole-stoaes

brown Md sSver Iff^ "'"^ ""^ ^olo""- •• the
black aS ySow ^LT^^ *? have turned to
«th seaweiraid'lilviy'"^iv*''Brn/^^«^«°
Mis, as the heat ha^A Sl^^S^* ^^^^d the two
of a cup which cw.»nft ^°y^* '^ ^e bottom
roll to L^v2 iTiLZ.Z\m "?> ^^y*""^
and blue under tLtf^?^!!?*^ ^"* *^* were sage
An air of^lJorm ^^o t.K^^' ^^ P^"^ d°^^
heaviness thr^teLw Set ^^^*'r°^» ^°'^> ^^ a
realizing it.

'^'^'^^^S^' y^t concealing storm, yet not

thJrMpa,?t7rS^ms'^S? ^^' Jwo hours' siesta in
the first foS? XT 'it hirT? *^^ *^°°' open. For
they shouW^ss fhrouglTlW^ foo^r?"" ^1?**
It was very fiot and SS tW fii?

'<*°°^>,«leclare that
Grace woild go Lo hS^i?* ""^ ^PX »' then
door open so Is t^ L?f °^ ';°°"»' leaving the
They ^d t£t ag^^Th.?."*"*^^^^ ^ PoSible
tion

; the ^ual^^rds w^^. c^^i ?^ usuaTsaluta-
remaiked *' V^ll p2f ^-'^ ^^*^> *»"' when Grace

she passed out nnf
"-5;"^}""*-^tic a, held it open :

On tL oAer "^de^"^f ^£ 5^? "Pon the haSdle!
upon the handle. And theT for ^^"^ -^^
the door was closed hJtvu^^^ 1* .^ ^^st time,
jmew whiTone had dosed tr;f

''^'^^' ^^ '^^
!>oth of ;hem had ^tS th^ ^"t l°?i.n.' J'^"*^^It an active hand moment kept on

^o^^n'^ t^f ^rLps'^^r'bSr ^^H^"«e of th6
this th&g ThercafSed th^f^t""^

°^ *^^ ^^^^ht of
that had^miiVSly ^^""' T^'^ °^k^°»^they had not felt itQ k.S? ^1? ^^^y* though
Wer it, crowned Wh^^^K° "^^V" ^^^y ^clo
naturaUy, ^Hgdn^Wd ^l^K^'^K^ "P ?«y ««
Should 5o. B.^^^^1^^

.:w-
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a ^^Jwwicc, for each day at that hour, except oilme Sunday ^en they had been to the buU-fight.
they went along the path of crunching little pink
stones between the three pahns to the great boulder
and Its patch of shaded sand^ They looked at
each other, embarrassed rather than sad, for the
desert of rock where they had been so alone, where
no beast, or man, or even bird could live, would
be peopled now : she who knew would mix her
shadow with their shadows ; and when the sun

-set and their own shadows died hers wotdd still
be there, for she could outstay the sun.

It was^ Fenor who cleared up the situation.
" Oh," he said—and his tone was casual—" I want

to go up into, the town and buy some tobacco.
Coming?" She hesitated. He added, "Rather
a pull m this heat, isn't it?

"

• Yes," said Grace, " I suppose it is. You go
and buy it and you can meet me after ; I'U be
here, just outside the hotel or down at the bottom
by the sea."
He nodded, and she watched him out of sight

as he walked down the hill, crossed the street and
passed the Eusebio Bar. As he passed the little
bar where, it seemed to her, an hour ago th / had
sat together watching the amber bullocks d. twing
their loads the first pang shot through her. She
violently desired that at that point he should stoo,
turn to look back at her, and with a gesture ad'
her down. He stopped. He looked very small
at that distance, but she was frightened. " If he
8t<»s and calls me down," she thought, " what shall
I do?" Then she knew that she would not go,
but she was not brave enough to put herself to the
Jest* She turned awa" from the northern hill and
looked at the sea. As she did so Fenor too turned
from the bar to look up at her. " Oh," he thought,
"so her eyes did not foUow me." He shrugged
his shoulders. 'Perhaps it's as well." And
quickly he walked away up the precipitous Calle
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93

ov«. the litde hms K't^ed to SSJ ^^' °^ ^^"^
and Fenor had sleot badl^ oJ J^® ^^orni. Grace
to the stonn, fTth^^y^^.^S^^.P!'' 'hat down
to acknowledge to tEX!Jfk^ determined not
to each other! th^t^^'^'^'fZtfl^t^ 1° "^.^^^^
did now they were doin^,,^ I

^^ 'h** ^^at they
seemed enSesT Ever?twicr°^/°"'!f'y- Tuesday
against them, for in'Ihe h^^.if^^'"^**, *° *^°nspirj
were more lisSe^ JhL ?i*^ PS^P]^ °^ Albfcin
appeared in Ae sfree^ t^^i-.S"'^ ^^^ o^ them

X^haf^y-^^orr ^^ a^id^^5^?Icome to a olari* nrii*.,^^ appeared. They had
save to love,Zd t^yTaJdY^..^ "^''^•^ ^^ ^^^

they could love m> m«,« °^® "° "*°'e- Because

beg^to^mtogrtridoVZ^ ?^"S^y ^^ o°«
were still courfeof? butlhSr ^S^e^'^oSr- r^^^was one of those wom^n ^hl T • .^^' ^'^ce
own bodies and aJ^^o? !?° "® Jf^o"* of their
touch, but, dSng^theXery2rs%^^i?^' °'
more superficiaUy sensifaViT h^^fi, ^*^°°r»

^'^lio was
had tau/ht h^;^ bTdJmons^fti:^"%^^ i\^'A .^^
when she was with him t«, ?H^®' ,

^® "^ed her,

shoulder JTin a c^Strv C^^' ^^ "P^° ^i
take his ari. Now cS^rf » * spontaneously to
years of association and nui?e „„^^ ^^ *?°^^ *^ee
stood togcthertookiS? aHh! f"'"l^ously, as they
the arm^just above tLdbow^%^^^ ^ ^^

the'cL^act^'oft^J^'S^eX ll
'' "4^ ^«

each other at^ atSi Sf ° *^,? °°* 'belong to
Wa,«- ^... ,.^ f°d who casually indulije Si itthey like it ; it
people who had belonged

, indulge ^ xi
was the contact of two

>" "I

to each other deeply,
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^t^^,^^^^^^^^^^^<>^^cheadi othernow that they were parted.

XT
5™*^*'* ^*^^ dropped away from his armNothing was said, fi^that clay, when diey^together ahnost naturally their chairs were iettw J,^?**P^ ^^ ^""y ^^ ^'^en set before,

and, without faitent, if one at a meal passed the othe^

F?^l S' ^^ 2 ^^^ *° ^ ^^^ carefully,
l-inger-dps that do not commune are hostile. .

- The day managed to be busy. There was a finvdraper s shop at the top of the CaUe Mayor whereGrace^ to buy something. She did not sa« what,
but made it dear that Fenor was not to accompany!
5?* u^^^y

had often visited a draper before^^J
this had never happened. But he did not press

J

ner to let him' accompany her even to the doornor i>oint out that she spoke no Spanish. She was'consaous of that. /• I suppose they speak French "

S.!niS?^^^'
rather curtly, as Jhe*^m. - BJt,strangely enough when she returned after an houi

from an errand which could have been accomplished

£.J^12* ^r°*y "^^^^ she met Fenor comiSOown Ae dope as she walked up. '• Going to the

lu*H??l*' V .^**' and gave her a cheerfS smile.He did his busmess at the jpost-office, then he feU

rli*®^^*V. ?^ ^^^^ about him. Opposite w4sa dreadful todegon, into which he went^ 4^
for a long time, he sat before an earthenware bottle]

him^ww Q™^*u'^^'^^*?'^ fishermen watchedhim mth that Spanish air of insolence which alwaysscaned to lam so Scotch. He kbew his own heart
^Jctter than Grace knew hers ; he told himself, hSf^jpiTo^uUy, h^-cynically, that the Eusebii b»
could be seen from the f'onda's terrace, whUe this
uttle place could not. '

Ao^^*^
he returned to the hotel a maid told hin«gat his se^ra was tired and was lyine down!He too was tired. WeU, he would not SsLb hS

j

2jnn^ Jf "P**" his bed, staring at the pearl-whit
ceilmg. He was tired. But yet somehow he

N
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^S^Ties^^^ '"^ ».^ y ,:-• he thought. ^Yes,
o'clock. ^' ' ' ' ^ clock struck . . . f<S

the^cS ^sSSc^' '"^^r rr ^^ *«» ^t^
a little. WiJl, yei hajf*^,??'^ '°"^- «« darted
it? He ha<i/t ??;n^"l??«i '/*"^*- ^ut what about
four: or hS he? T^^°|:i°'' V^ ^« half-past
horritle, half-<klehtf^ I.J"*^,^ ^??*^ *'i"* haS-
would be^ °^i^'»t^"I» he reflected that s^ it

so "^VidlfSft "°eve^* o!^^^?
\^*re of each other

that the/coidd he27^?h ^>f *1?' ^^.^^ thought
lay passive upon b^sleLatJ'h ^°"«^^

.f^^
*"«

one was aware offSi ItC ^'^.^'y * ^»^- Each
like havinTTdld bodv?n^">? ^"»- ^^ '^
does nothiSg anfUed°Ser? i^'l-^^'^^' *?* i"st
fact of so IwnT And if ?f /

^ si^cant by the
lo ed, sIowJv a.e ^^IJ: " *^ * ^'^^y that one has
dead 'and ire^e^?^?«?^r?= ^^^ ^« i' "^
Let it soon be Ske^S^'^^Jl" *° offence almost.

to do scTttS^ fuSff'*'""' "'.discomfort thm

l.thou^'""i^A;K.,'S;ouM'n'"f. "^ afternoon/.

to make it unneces^Va^ ^ff i?'*' 'J™"'')!
these thinm. 1^Z7' .. : !°l*? '*" «»<* other
«ood atX edSr^'.i," ^"" ^°"> <>™>« theji
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S^?* V*^* ?^^^ '»*«' ientimentaUy, thinking
mat tlie Englishman was much more attractive than
I'edro, who every morning and evening brought the

But their intercourse was not easy. Her effort
was to mamtain over him the solicitude for health
and happiness that lover feels for lover. She was
grave, almost motherly; she wanted to know
whether the heat affected him, whether he was tired.
i>he recommended a hot bath, and this annoyed him
It was mtolerable now that she should try to take
possession of him, to dominate him and manage
him, in a sense to hang over him. He tended to
react against her, for once he had dominated her
and now he wanted to preserve the integrity of
his personallhr. Her hands, which he had wited
to lay upon his most intimate thought and desirenow they intruded. Grace did not feel that when
he told her that she was looking pale and that
he would give her champagne that evening. Jarred
as they were, they were stJl man and woman, and
she found it easier to be taken care of than he did •

while he wanted to be free from any woman, she
tended to fuse with any man.

Both of them together wondered whether the]
stram would not be too much for them, whether
they would not burst out into angry words, whether
they would not manage in the twenty-four hours to
spoil everything that had been and to leave each
other a bitter heritage of insult and reproach causedby nothmg, based on nothing, iUogical, crucL
feverish

.
in the evening Fenor came very near]

«?„S*^S. ^l ^^' J^^y ^^ «o»»« out in themght to the three pahns. There they stopped.!
They felt that they could not go beyond, for these
were the teboo-fa-ees. Beyond lay their past, symbol-
ized bv the wldemess. Behind them lay aviliza-
don, which had thrown them into each other's
and was about to absorb them again. They knetl
Uiey could go as far as the taboo-trees, but notf
beyond. They stood for a long time, looking
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the three Wack shadows for it -«- ^1•ad a solemn mora^ thi ^i« ^ clearer now,
hung over the liS^Jills

^^"""^ *"' »*^°° ««*;

lookS^TiL'jSclJrS^^^ She
"Let's try^rtraua?rei ?K'*^^*'°»*^^ d^a'-
quarrel abSutTyou fa?ow"

^^^^^
'

°°*W»« ^
j^^^No, of course not/' she said, with a forced

preti^*; • •L^l!'?"°'- '• WeU, it's no use

har;i2^*^fli^,^°3^ do" said Grace TT>e
fdt a vague recter n hl^"**^^ ^^i' ^^ sh« had
can't caTS the^omTn^ tJSf'? ^A^^^' " ^ou
hated him because hTwLtSh^r ?"? *^ «^« ^^
not to have to b^ vSthTer «imLl° ^fX^'^rfx* a°d
she had hated hw^,.^ ?«? .'?°^^ * ^"^ day. Then
him. H^i^c^Yood i L;?^V°^k'° "u"'

^"^'^ froS

"^•rf^n^^^^r^^^^ ^ ' "" ^°'-

said -l^,n " *" ".«^'»* a^ Ae other end- h«
mV„« ""PP^ 3^°»« going to Caj^sM' ' *

•i^^^ims^'Vl^^'- ^'^P "^de all the

xhange of addrcS ?f?«JS? ^""^^ tf'egraphed your
iHdteTd'iSSe^'e LiS^h»; y^?.*-? «^»? to the

" Yes VM •• !S^* /- **^ *'***' nobody will . •*

totalkiliSth?t-^'*'"'^^"y- "I don't want

« ^^S'JSfXhirUmi^r" ^^ ^^^'^'^ dense

jny mo« of tfUs so^of ^^^'"^^H.. i ^l''?"^
about

.Jl

•s well as ve can." She
, let's «d this

«ave him a poor little
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r

t^pilc. f Remember what you Mid, Enodi, akoutwwwelf . . well, I want tt to be true about me.
I want to be able to say thai I won you like awoman and lost you Uke a lady.'*

J?^,T^. "*«** ^o' * long time.
iUl nght," he said, ''it's no use talking about

t jy*^™"*^ ^ ^^ «*J^« <!»« b«st of it, but don't

"'ifft ^'*5* • «^«* ^*»en >*'• all over there's hope."
Hope! repeated Grace, bitterly. Her ^es

weic luU-oLtMrs. It was not because she doubted
that there might stiU be hope, she was not tWnking

^^kiisSS'.-
^ «"«i^ •• Grace '• thiT^e!

not

f4

^ It was very late in the night, and the sullen moon
K%!S!^^^Au'^A^:x '^'y. **^" ^y ^'^^'^sr *!»« floor.A little wind had risen m the evening, and as the

I^SiT*ij!?* £P*5." ^?^^ through the room,
shaking httle objects, 8wmginfi[ the curtains. Shei
Jay awake hstenmg to the sounds. Suddenly all hersensw leaped to attention. She had heard a dick, asj" « dow opened. Yes, it was the door of communis
cation between her room and Fenor's. It was illi
elMed, no doubt, and the wind had opened it

It was a little after midnight when the door
jjiened; with open, fascinated eyes Giac. watched

1« -^.r"^^ * "^ "^*' just opening md shutting
an mch or so with every puff of wind : it swun/add every time it opened her heart gave a leap

;

tlien It closed, and somehow she feh dull, as if eadi

*!?*i. .u'^**® ^^ **^ a^y- The half-hour
strudt, dien one o'clock, and stiU, her Umbs aBnumb, she watched the door opening and shuttine,owmectmg and disconnecting the lifeless future wiS
tne uvmg past. ...
\ u*J^' "^^ *^°^^ **®*' »* °o more. She leaped o
of bed, ran^tpwards the door. An instinct tbld In
to be careful, to tread lightly. With finsfers

£1^21!^ i?*.'^^^*« Ind^tum^^ Ksi
S^t^s^S2.v ^^^^ ^? the other.side, cautiomte ners, stealthy. She gripped her jaws tcgeth
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restnin a scream, fori* ri^^^?.""°"* effort to
teemed to heTS' if^o.h^?'*** *^' *«> «"ily. U
not quite espouse hef oiS ?°-^*"*«*> ''^i did
upon the othtt^^e of th°^^«*°*"*?.*^ ^^e hauSe
to dose it.

* **' ^- **oo'* combined withhew

L^p^'' ^^^J!t^ ^,"fmin, of need.
(joraehow they i^Sged to mol'^ '^i? I»^^^
Ihurried and busv n^K^ *i° "*^« this packing
Ito cause a uSircwMhfVn"^ ^° V^'^^Ithe servants empWd ArH^/^'^* *^«* ^ keep
Jthem good, an/^Ih* of S?J^*^ °' *°y Wnd dS
Incither of &em confessed i?^ /T^'tted, though
K^ngs^ to pack tha?^^„"J^* tfiey had so few
Mat all they hadfo do - Ss to w^v *i^ <*°n«>
Ipr waited together in tl >^JS.W*r ^^' * '^Wle
rhich peoDle 5ait wh^n aii thS?tl?''°™ ^^ '*"

nd they &ve nothing aboutXj?^'^ "'^ P*<*«J
1th the world. Thev st^nH « J^^x^® <^onnect them
'? what to do with^hd? f?^dom'' *?^ '^°<J^
Mn, unable to do anvthin<r k? ^"'v^^^n*: for a
i-sticks, tenniwaXsVS^ff.*^^* Rothes!

»P busy have btS pit kw^'' '^T ^^ 5^«
t team as soldiers in the tr^^fc- ^ '^"*** fo'
the artillery to berin

'*'^' nervously wait
They tried to talk thev tri^ u
6 nM>re they tr^d'the Vo"farSfi"^ Ti?^ > *»<*
acy suffered, and lauehS 5f.

1"^ ^^ «^^-
rnbly strained, and f>ofSsuS^fc^^L^X, were
f tirst It was a coIdnMe *^ • ^^^ fP^^^ slanev.
*; feeling of detSdS^t fnf

!P"\?
"F^« ^^em, j^t

1 had at^first f?r AA?e Sit l^ ""^"^ *^«X
B a corpse. From^rfi^I! f! " ^J" *^ the house
^Ptiousfcriti^^^uS^t^^ ^Z^""^^ *^they saw each otW for15.1 fi^^''*^** ^e veib
>JP?{each other of iei;2tfe5'l?^U '^ *«^
t^dc, that it exdiX^i^ Jili*''**

that mantle
rough it th« lover am%m ^* "^ ^^ *"

1^

I*

11 T» "^ "**n uiai
A light aor« lAdiMit
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than the tun't. Thev did not see each other m they
were, but they taw all the ugliness, the meanness of
each other, and much they thought mean and ugly
that was not there. It was, indeed, the reaction from
their over-great lr»ve. Because they had loved so
much they wr >jiinnmg to hate each other ; it
was not di like thi^t ,jcMe objection to minor
faults, but something' Lt»t; r and fiercer, which
came, spleudid n iia m-u/, o.:t of the ruddy passion
wbich h&c hft-jt tntirs. S rich was the soil in
wblch hiid dcanthfd tne f'o • jr of their passion thati
now it ft lid T'u-^flu/ ff :i a oig, poisonous weed. '

Grace sav i:uit rt-^ whitta of Fenor's eyes were
too Iwrge, tli?i the ir^de aim stare and look, sheJ
thought almost nupiH He was not stupid—that
she had to coiff -s Bfit :is soon as she agreed to
her own conlessiou she told herself that his clever-
ness wm crudty—cpld, cynical, sensual cruelty. And
as she looked at him, with the beautiful humid film
gone from her eyies and their pupils hard. he. too
saw her differently. This attituSe of hers, this slow'

'

languid walk, how self-conscious it was I And hoi
way of walking with her head in the air. not lookinrl
whore she was going, how vain I How saturate!
with her self-importance I And she was justified bi
very httle in the mtellect, save a capacity to absorb
not much nobler than that of a sponge which yo
flmr into a bucket, and by physical Ijeauty. . .He hesitated. Well, perhaps ab-eady that faint lin
undo- the dun meant some Uttle degeneration
the beautiful curve. ...

Together they realized what was happening', tmlk
themselves up As usual it was Fenor explained

Grace, •• he sai^ "don't let's forget. Wc'i
had a big thing, you and I ; don't let's spoil it.
couldn t go on ... I hardly know whyf Perl
It was because others knew, or perhaps we'd run «
course, so we must bless a fatt that parts us befo
we oursdves want to part.'*

••p'you think we'd ever have wanted to part?'
aaked Grace. ^
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Wrm'rofrS'poSr/SJ-. •'Ho* ^^ ' «»
know what I think rl.

•"•"O'^ow, and you
morrow, so whv tmnhi". ' k '*'?'? "»/ be no to-

kne#' But co'uir.h."ir-.H "\ "" "?"•. '"e
*»«y moment wa .hrivShL ^," *!?«. "M* wilh
eut BIy in the sun? """""'"K "P »n<i dryingr lilce a

leave i?« '?> -il;.,'^"'
••/• said Fenor; "fc,.,

» my We,'Vnd i?U S^ •''L"'%''f'""^^ 'hin^
makes me anxious • w!rK«7.^ •. *; '^"^y one thinr

"Oh, you-11 «,• ov«T"" "^'.i^ I be?'.
'

«™el. "I donf mJ.1 V *"«' Grace, suddenlv
•« like thaf" I "SS?, 'atS ^"''*' A" »«
f»me as another tcTu b«^fmL''7J'"u' "»« ">«

ne snook his u ad •• m« .'Iv

frue. There's a wlvi th^ A."J "°' *"»«» "o^ quite
somehow we nev^i^^fo/^et X?' .£' ^^^ ^^^ »>m
"nJun^' and, believe ml^l;-. « /^^ princess was
to the drue'of a me^^jitt

' i"?.*' '[^8^'^ to™
great love has irone ^f ii ; .

attraction because the
all alone, vin t'et "hi? ^"'"Jhe great We
smied, M.v^en^o^'rebeS^Jf^.^"^^^ He
you're just a little pleiedw?.?^

dignified, you know,
you su*er, the more^Sr 7^1}Z?^!^"^^ '

^he more
jmile grew quite me^ " pl^nl" ^J'^;" «»
**~cl?>.^ Set intoIeS^iy 3tuc^^^^^^

have a

her'e':aJ^ro?rE„U°^,^^^^ T^-st tender;
wondered whether she wS^d«v^"/ ^^' * '"^^^^^^t she
odd charm, half-s^u^f^ ""^u^rV ^^^^ ^''''^^^»
no," she thought, " i?s to^ iate ^S^?"'?*^t-

" »"*
Don't let me lorget it that's !ii ^'^l ^^^ ^harm.
Idea came to her\ss&eS^^ke- ^"'how?"The

about haJri^'o^''' Si!'
;' "^'^. »>^«e' not talk

remember itf aTyotl sa^Lfe.^.' .l^"^**
*hat Sd

And now let's do .oiSthkl^ '^""^ *' "^ «».
99

^sfeft«?L'.'m^,
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*•
" I ean*t tliink of anvthing to do," said Fenor.

to'uS^dJio"
™"'*" like to . . , come down

of 'j^ulSg 'il'ie'^''
^"^ °'"°^''

'

"'"'*^
* Well," said Fenor, " Albacin's not exactly Mar-

gate Sands. There's neither kursaal, nor golf, nor
tennis, and I don't know the Spanish for cock-shy.
• •..•-There s absolutely nothing to do."

, . ^«" ^^y stay ? " asked Grace, suddenly. " My
tram doesn't start until nine. Why shouldn^t we to
to Gerona now . . . srgKl-seemg? "

Fenor laurfied. " All right," he said. 'U sup-
pose, after all, you oug/U to see Gerona. What a
P"y yo»» won't be able to send off picture-postcards
tncre.

She took up his mood. " Never mind, it shall
benefit my inner consciousness, as they say in intel-
lectual circles. Come along/'

§6
They did Gerona all the afternoon. They did all

the proper things : walked the banks of the Ter.
vnsited the cathedral and were told by the guide that
the nave was twenty-two metres broad. They did
San Feliu and they did San Pedro, and they did a
number of other places the names of which they did
not know because they were not mentioned in the
guide-book. They even did the Museo, and found
It agreeably cool, for the storm still hung heavy over
the country. Little by little the sky luid turned a
cunous shade of saffron, melting near the horizon
mto an ugly brown the colour of broth. But when
four o dock came and when all the things that
could be done were done, the heavy consciousness of
each other began once more to lie upon them. ItTO so hot that when they walked the streets Fenor
^ten ttom)ed to mop his head, and Grace'suddenly
felt that she hated men who mopped their heads, that
•he had always hated them at dances ; there was
tomethittf almost iad«ceat in a man mopping his
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S~^rJSTh^r '* «" «^ 'o»rth to. rte could

H« S^^^fcid •
"HT.i'i""":" - 'ot," At «id.

nearly said • S-t 7*J?"'* ''" « »"% lookl^

mastery over man w-ii "?"*• ™<* waa to sain
2Jen ithJoSr S^VS^jy^^S^' that waa^
do

;
in five hours th?v wSTc^P*' '^^^^'^J never

ever. Surely they c^Ibe^vi?Tfu ^"^ ^ ^^
severity slowly tiinirf j«*« ^i *° **»« «»<t. The
which they iL a ^,i°'°** ^"**' hostility during
never had Lfo!2 '^'^ °' conversation^^
"lflu?;i.S'!^sS^3^e^J;S^ ^^ ^-or.

^"^^I'SJ^'i ^^ ^^^' '^e up'' '
"'" ^° *^

1 shouldn't wonder if it rfirf ""l j ^so hot, no wonder ifs slJipl*^^' ^^ G»<^«- « It's
Yes, It IS hot," said Fenor i' t -

^y^TV^<>'°» by and by •« * ^ «*P«ct we shaU

^'iLe
"'

'^'" '^'^ '''*'''* "' ^ """ *•

{''^''^^i^d'wld^c^l.^^^^i^^ mf*^ passed in «^
lauflrh and relieved thT si^???:

^^^n»de them
while they remained at thiTo Sf thi'*??,- ,

^^' *
down upon the close-DaSfpH ^L?' ^^ ^"' looking
that maJe Gerona look fike^ omT' °\*« «Ioj5

^ it clustered up to the L^u ** ?rown honeycomb

l^J^ wtyit theUep, ^^^^eeJs* ^^^

«/ iiiuc 11 was time for dinner n..* r? *^- ^«Ue
to make a few purchases in fkL' *

®"* ^^ ^d Jiad
stood aimlessly: dSfin? k n«ie°r S?**

^«»°' Sad
shop and at tfc shSS&ktr's whiu ?* Pe^Uifter's
took endless time toTuy ihTt fe. **'^"!f^'

"^^eouy waat she wanted; aha

in
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made him translate incomprehensible reasons why
this did not suit, and explain what she did want cmly
to have it shown, then to say again that that was
not what she wanted. ... He chafed badly. He
was a man . . . that was not his way of shopping.
Time passed, and anxiety seized him. It was hardly
after seven, and yet he was haunted by the idea that
she might miss her train. Another night ... no,
not that. For two hours the thought lay heavy upon
him, and as the minutes sped he found that he w»a
hunying her, until at last she turned on him.

"There's no hurry," she said; --we've got an
hoiur and a half." -

"Oh, well," he said, ashamedly, *? there are so
few trains^ you see."

They did not speak for a while. They hated each
other and themselves because each one could not
bear the thought of missing the train, and could
bear still less the idea that the other one feared that
die train might be missed.

Dinner was abominable, for Gerona it seemed
was not ready for visitors. They entered the
restaurant at a quarter past seven, and by twenty-five
past even hors (Pcuivre had not yet come. Fenor
(alkd the waiter, only to be soothed and, he felt,
lied to. Then there was a long pause. The waiter
summoned again, merely remarked that the fish was
being fried. They sat, anxious and raging, hearing
in the distance the faint sounds of the frying whi(±
It seemed would nev^ cease. There were breaks in
the conversation, which was polite and strained.
Tney watched the clock, and neither suggested that
^is could not go on. A vile thing—a rump-steak
the waiter called it-^bout a quarter of an inch
thick, was served dripping with olive-oil. Still they
waited and waited until the clock pointed to ten
past eight, and Fenor lost his temper, asked the
waiter whether they were digging for the potatoesm the garden. ...

It was horrible, because neither of them had the
courage to pay^ " Let us go.'^ They had t« be

-^^^^
xM-.z-aEOrirrryi i mmtk4t.k\ w
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couneous. . . .

'<>"«« «ach other and be

t'^r^VbirtJl^\ P'**"'™' «»i«»? 'or the
do. • Oh?-Xight"F«rr •^'S'"' r* S"*'"' «»

dad men nrSK^Ki ^*'^- J"** two or three black-
stodgirbVtW VS'SS' 1^7^^^;, ^"^^
upon a bench, almost asWn S'^t""*

^"^ ^^ ^°«pJe
platform as on an is£^^' hf^S^^ ?^°^ «» t£at
were alone, and thev suffir:^

?'""y
*i°"*^-

Tl»y
risked so much to^l !io^ ^'°-S

"' *«/ ^^o haS
dicLiag: the simall S^%* ^*^" they heard a
exdtement passel^roncWK suddenly a wave of
station became busvXfi^^c ''"'• ^^ ^^ ^ The
iwises. ItW^s bette?fe %^PP^***' P^^ers made
^d both ofXm were i^i°L*^^ ^'^i"

«^s ove?
because now there^ tn h. ^ ^''^ * shameful joy
action. Then, in S£ L? i^'" ^^^^'^^^ ^^""^

upon them
; not t™bi^r ^Ta' ^ "^^^^'^ ^e»

brings tears, bm wmetffi ^^f?^^,
^^'''^^ «»t

sweet. They held^ch o^^r?L^ ^^ ^"*^*
each other's ey^ "^ ^^*^' 'oo^^ed into

veri^'^pKlenWer^S^^- .^ly^'^^ »>^en
not want to sp^ Grace L!!°^'^^- "« ^»*»

«?>ttWi^-J« a^t^a --. -^^i

F^oriX--SSrto%-^l^^-ii'£
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SSS'^TK.^**' ."W'«^ring himsdf, "Yes, oi

S^Sli ?^y remained so standing foV a momentas slowly the tram puUed up in front of thcm.~:
rar^ir^v^^u"'^ ^*®' ^'*<=« «at alonc in tte

^^^*:.Mw ?*°?* ^*>^ "Pon Jier lap, trembling-.

td^LT? i^i.^^S^ her thVlast clasp of his arSIand that last kiss upon her cheek, so soft and mviolent that she conlS still feel it hurting h^
87

Grace looked out of the window of her little white

^^nT"' ^\^^ ^^'?' d'Angleterre. iViL teSf^ »n the morning ; over the sea, that was
,^ if?"* ^^^^'^i**

aqua-marine, little birgues whh
^.
own Iate«i sails chased each other. sSe found

1 self without spirit ; tired, she thought. T^t
J^

likdy after ^urteen hours in the triin '• Fd
t^A.u ^^*i she said aloud. She turned

STrJ? ^? ^' *""* ^^°''^ ^^^ undressed she con-sidered, thmkine i^gue thoughts, a big jar upon

I^*^!!?"'*''^* ^' "^ ^"" of^heavyrfill-lZS
roses. They were very beautiful. As she looked

and feU silently upon the wood. A little 1^another petol fell, as the rose, blooming to fSu^beg«i to bloom toward? its end. Grace reSdfstanding for a long time, head down and hSdsclasped behind her, watching the slow faU upon thewood of the petals of the r^e.
^^



CHAPTER THE Fir.

--HOPE

in the draW-room of tt' T'^ gathered together
where ClSTlL^^sed i/llS"? ""^ Seve^oafa
room opened^ SHhe «rd« ^Vo»*»-. The
were strewn with dead l^vw^* cmlJ* F'l^^^^by lain been tarnished S^efilf'''"?^carpet everywhere In a ^Jti ^X ™*5*« a bro»«
ajpider's^^and in th?*„^^^^^

^"^^ ^^
October spfder thi lioi,^ ??*"* * fi^^^t, sulky
obscur.. T^d^tmi^^^S^tSL^TV^ ^dmwn closer to its bSv thS ,h? J**Si?*'»» »««n«i
felt in the air the ^S^Tl^f -^^ *^°"*> « ^^ it

thatniadeithmg^dld^^Ls •"'" *^^ **^ ^««»»

up^hSt'St^ ?h1 tJd^^^^anT" t« -'-' «t
henelf.

garden, and spoke half to

•• N^**J?!rii ^''^^. ^"^ to town."

yoa'?^^^
«"dMa,y. "I suppose it's been dull for

W^t ha;nC^avs^!^'JJ^^ ^^^***«J> *' I don't
ratfier fun^tcWnHhe^MLr" "^^ ^1^*'* »^
and then become lowers «St!i ^^^^ ^^^"^ b"d,
aU that."

^-"""^ nowers, and the flowers fall anj

ve,f2r<?4"'rtV°^ l« ?«n^ed
was engaired on ^^tSf

^ancy-work which stit
she sai<r^ °* ^° y°" *»aven't been bore™

to Ke?'^ ""r^e'tuVSl ?\*"^ ^^^ «-<*" tu^x^ to look at her aster.
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She thought that Clara ^ke queerly, considering

pected her to say that she was joUy gkd to get b^totown, not that she '-' wouldn't nJn^." But thSuJ^plete nervous breakdown involving a convales-c^ce of five months, during the first tW of whichLady Govan had not been flowed to receive a letteror read a newspaper, must have worked a change.

tj^?"^ ""^^^ ****^ perceived
: Clara, who Sdalways been shm, was now very thin. One could

^Lf'^ll ^"^ ^^^ °^ ^«' ^^^' and over Se
Sw ^^,

J"*^'* "^^ ^^^ swaddled in the line of her
iJu^** "^^^ * *^"^°« «<^«« "Oder the skin ; theneck was sti^igy,

: the whole face had changed ; ^
^a1^ 'S^'i?^

*** '^ n™Pl«* Clements of skin!

2?^^ S'^^Ki*^*'' *?H*
°^ ^^<* the eyes shonewondcrfuUy blue, not Uke lobelias, so shy. but Jmost

violet very large in the shadow of the bro\raXt

J^ed^a UtdJ. "°'* "^'^ ^' *^* *y****"»^
don^Fi^i y!^rh^P

°"^^' *° go back yet? You

TI.I' !i^"'^.
'°'°'!;'." ^^ ?^'*> " >>»»t I don't mind.The doctor's sendmg me back. ... I supposTit'i

Sd"n^oVbe sla^'.^^'
"^^^ ^ °^"^ «^* *»^^ » Wt

Mary laughed contentedly, i^ Oh. he needn't hav^toW jpu that, Clara ; yoi'U be ii the ™ in f

After another pause, Mary, replied: "Oh. youTlhave to; London's so busy, it's catching, wiv I
couldn't stop if I wanted to."

^*
•* It's all ri^ht for you. Mary," said Grace " withyour seven ch1ldren-^r is it eYght? I^^ f<^

the^ number of that August one " *^
Don't be siUv G.," said Mary, stiU good-

" I'm Dot lieing silly." oaid Grace, quietly. "You

i;tM'm^^T:mg^'^i^m7m^'iiii^sEmm^jsai^HBm^
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I^^'^ghfft^^"^^^ not.
tmtil correeted) • ft ^^-l

^^'*"*^« (I make it eight
^Sure Tnouk"STl^ '^'^^^3 ^? d£
•titeh IS too much forme •^^* ^*^ ' ^^
the%cy^;;?,,,^5^-5S^^.he s^^^^^ ^^
^ afl right. ThSrwiA aiitfu ^^''i. t«»'

W«y
and went to the wSdow fw«'® "fifh, she ^ot up
begun to faU, and^lTiouW h.J?''??

*^* "^ ^

Wot it out. Wh?n she co5d 5^?^.^^ F^^' ^^
save the paU of rain%w ®* nothing before her

ceased to see the^orW wSS *
P*^ P^^'^y* she

look witHn hersS Sht ^?°? *°'^. '^ able to
«nbappy. Shr^^Sr^,^"J,^^d3hewasnot
common case of ,Sn, WeJn .W anJ^*^ ^ *•
was not suffering, thitl^ 5i^°Lf** •"!''*'?• ^*
was conscious ofa hld^ritrZZi ?^^?j she

srLd^t^Srttoir T "--- hir
SheP'^LdTLn'saTo! of ^^S^^o^h" -^^^^y-
and knowing that she wa^ thJ. *^' °^ ^'^^"^fi^ ^«'e

"Som^ow i?^ rro'l^e vableUfJ^l^S^-^^to that the aujn«t S^„,?JJ^„^^ ^^f^
I should move

by the suffraeSS .^°°e'i^^^
^ould be blo^ up

wonder '^S^'^iA^^l *"^°«^ <o Clara. '^
fpiltily, but Lady G^an il^n.^i^ '^""PP^*^ * "«!«

£- say in an^infeo^, ^VCIo st^ojfl^o'id^f

•bout, «Ki .hnost told hSSf :^*M ^u,'':S2fXf
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gtt^iw^l«ring About now?- Still, aftw « tfiin,

" You wonder what ? "

«^»i.- .' "^° ?*«^» comfortably, ** thtra's
nothing to wonder about, G., unless you're woX!
"H[.T5?a« you'w^fifoing to do now."

^

Htjae^SLtenSf ^''SJ' f^L^ l^^^ f^f^A
S?4fe?t '^ou/^''

^ •^"^ «>meth{ng1L{e,St?

"JliiUJ '""
*S***?.

not Mteresting," said Alary,
except to me." Both her sisters laughed atSenaive .egotism " I suppose^ you think^uS'sVSj

r« Tf K
***°"* ourselves; we only pretrad not^to just because we're polite."

of he^oW^S'ct.r*"
'*^'" "^** ^^' '^'^ * tou^^h

,V^ o*" aggressiveness.

«.^ Jr^P"'!^."***.?^*^- " Mike being fat. In a

Ss fa^^'
d y°^ know I think one's hSppier when

Grace sniil«l. ^' There may be something in

fi'w^^ffX'*^-
I know I'vi lost rStrSSnS

in waght iJus summer, but ;rou look happy endugh."
*'Yes," sidd Mary, seribusly, "rm aU rifht.

I suppose I al^ys have been . . .never had much
K^l w^ ""iH^^ *^^«- O^' '' J^^'t been ttdSftbut aU those babies, one after another . . . w^"iS^ rather fun And the ^y Tom goes ^'^th

MT*. • • *** "k® *^® monkey-house."

" Y^ " ??M i?"^ y.?\«°* /^'" »^^ Grace,
xes, said Mary, ** thousrh in a wav I »->

sorry to have him. beSuse if I'f loii hiSi
^ twl

Elbi TO^-"^**"^**
^""^ '^'- Fortunatdy there'*

thj; "cTbabJlV'
'''"' ''^' ^'''"^' ^"^ ^'

'
• Sidendid," said Mary, enthusiastically. " D'v

hfli bSm7^
ten and a half pounds wS.
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"It tbit very much? «• aikad Ckfm ^

O"—, CItn." L>d« rvL_ j?j •"!>"*» me •oilie-

WM wrong It'. hSLr't""^' """riedly, •'

I

l«e it thS not ti Ce^i,'" Th' «'"«Un? and
u if with an .^2r. .rf? "• Then, after a pause

M»«n do another and be done 4ih Ll com?S^

,

,
" sTyol din^'tdr I'Sd wrC,'^^J???»"

">a«ie her a»lt f«r^^,3^ ^"^ '^ '^°* P«»»i<«

i
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Mary, did not raise her eyes from her fancv-workAt Ust she «ud : " You l^oir what I SSm ;^uknow quite weU YOU did wronff. But th5"ioo^arc like that, and the only thing is to ^in^Unothing had hap|)ened." * " ro go on as If

••vL^"i
something has happened," said Grace

;J^" ^^^ V'^i
^*^ I can't^dpe'outXse SS;years, even if I wanted to, unless . " Shepaused, and a hot ^flush dyed her cheeks * ^

Unless what?" asked Clara, listlessly.

{f V^^"*!**"*^ ^?®^ I
'^'^ «° on Wte this, hidinjr

It. You know aU about it, you two, and Uwuhadn't known it might have gone on But iW^
^uf°*°? °°' PO'^ ^ seem to think that evcnSiivought to know because it's over."

^cryDoay

She shivered, for it seemed as if a very

f«'o„^.?""«^ J°}''^' ^°°*^«? ^rom low down in

B.S?^»,' ^'*^^ murmureiTto her, " Braggart I

"

"?«« l*^'*^*^^' t^" ^o ^^ voici and 5St on-Spmedmes I feel I'd like to tell Edward."^-Whatl cned Clara, this time genuinely

^y2?"S^1^/'"'^^^^-
IfJ«i^^^^ ^^Som^
Thev. onlv stay inside you an^ get inflamSl " *^

do^elSd"^ ^?Buft?^^^ *?^^^^ ^^
S«;, T*,***?- fi^^ ^s isn't getting inflamed ii

fNeieil*" said Grace.

«n th^°L»T *5 • •«• y^"'" 'o'»«t some of it . .

J?u^ ^1 P*H •. ®"' I""
™"^*°*' *«^" Edward

; *
fo^e5Si-sootisnTh1?f^*^^PP^- ««'» ^-^1

f4 p"<5^tiSurs

"

'''' """"^ ^*-- ^«*^ ^^'

vou-^^S;!;/^^ ^^' " *«^ W"^ be pleased. Becau
'J? TS ?°°/^. ^'n * ^ong it's no reason that vushould do him another."

^^^ ^

I

I

c

q
a

n

Pi
pi
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When he thinks of m- •• :»'j ^
j^

^

uuiiu ot me, said Grace, rather

ym IS'' 'pL^' " ''^*« ^« tWnks of you a^

1^;^ xou did of r .ru,^'jorL„^Th'o1
Grace shook her head •• m« •• v

•o. you think I mustn'^hirt him ' i'^* ^^* " ^^
Aing which I knew io i^Ji';* ^> ^^^e some-
then I thought it walriS,."?* *"** °n^y now and
hide it was^S^tloZrt^SmV' ^^" ^^ ^ «"«J^' ^o

that aU you can doKi i/^nL^' 'l'^™' to me
to and t^o .enjoy what you^c^^V^^ ^^»* y«"'ve got

immo^^
said Clara, from the sofa, " you're quite

of how one ought ^doit^anJ^;^'^? '^?»^ t° thfnk
somehow the £y is d^e '" ^

"* "^^^^ **' ^^ then

suffer aU you need and eiW oi?^
"^ epigrammatic :

enjoyed and nowVhrsufSi/ ^^ ^'^^ ^"- She had
Wirf that 1^ all ri "£^^!V H suffered.
jotij*- Sheco^defed'he^'lisPtS^PVi' ^^ ^"^
she thought of Marv whit7\J ' ?°' ^ moment
May hal done iSri^''thosr^^^ triumphant,
not? At once Gr^r,Sil^SfJ?^If' ^"t had she

tdeaanr.. eu. »™~' ^^t off her pams anun«f K-Spieuures. Shf
pains against her•a. queen <rf .h.-lUviT^^^
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i^ ^

Jjjc had suffered le^. Perhaps slie had fqund the
better way. Then Grace abandoned Mary, concen-
trated upon Clara.

" Clara," she said, *' I suppose youVe enjoyed
yourself in your own way?" ^^ ^ ^ cujoyca

^;
I suppose I have," said Clara.

;«fl ^^? ^l^ enjoyed aU those poUtics, an4
influence, and all that ?

'* r- ^^ -mi^*

A fficker of animation came into the big violet
eyes, then quickly died.

^
" Yes, you did," said Grace ;

" I saw it in your
eyes just for a moment." '

!• !?•« n^'Jo'fi
"''*

v^°H«^ ^^ ;° i*>" «i<l Clara.
« Itsnotthatlcan^; I expect I shaU be quite well

f??"S? fw/*^ S°°**- ..^
**°°'* ^^^ *o somehow,

its all a bit of the past.
•• A -bit of the past I

" said Grace. "All our life
I suppose, is just made up of bits of past.

'*

Why, the moment we perceive a delightTit's jisti
past. We're already separated from it by that finyjhtUe moment of tune which is necessary^ for us to^

ifii K^!
seems ahnost as if there were no present]

at ^, but just the past and we remembeiiig it
"'

she s^~ ^°^ ^""^ *''^°" ^^**^ '*P^^^' ^^ *^«n!

nJ! ^" were both happy, you two, each in your]owp way. I don't quite understand you, G., touHte^ s too clever for me, but I think I liow whktOm^
: that you had your good time, both of you "

- 1 mean something much more than that *'
said^Grace dreamily

;
"• ifs just striking me tS' ifT's|dways the past that deUghts us, whit does it 4ttefl

In J *«^*>"d old or ten years l It's only a^uesltion of rememberme enough anH w^i ^JL,,J}*>

ones most of them . : . one forgets" the""**oth;^rs

of th7m 'k^
"^"y 1?°".' »~^ "i^^^ when you SiSof them, because they're over. But there I won^
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&hi;'!; ^^ duldrin, and, aft.; aU. maniag.

thought ofEio^FeS? IS'Sh '""'?°». «<>
app«red from her K^TL^ , '^ completely dis-

guidjeoine iSluen^'^,5^'^;^'^«X°'"^d'°h*^
bored

; that had het^n tvZ Ji^ 'r .. ® ^^^ °^^^
had be*en asham^ of heiJf hL^ ^^^H?8^' ^^ ^^^
inst^ead of SA^b/okl*^'^"-^ '^*^ ^^^ ^'^'^

young ")^ri^kui±^ il^^'i^^^^^^^
the modem

of gling 4"a^feS,rKef^^^^^ ^?^'S^

momenrmo" emp^.^f'^m^Sl"^^ /"°°^^ts, the
had wanted Wm ffie^ed Hm ^^"""^"vf' i!'^" *^«
alone in a, fidd^^d'^^td^^r^L^.^^^'^

had sj^^^
honess roaring for her matr

^°»
• • • hke a

to tt t^ThiS r shein ^^^^^ - -«<i
having him. He was the oas^^fhetf been used tQ

past. And as shrihoughrthis L^^!"^^*
^^"^^^

seemed to flood her vl^ns '^cu^*"^ ^^"S current
a splendid reaUzation t^t U h^d airL^"*^ ^^so clean, so bold up to^e enH fhfi . ^^u ^° ^^^*
the thing which t& worM k 1

5^' together when
the worll theT hadln^shSi h ratheTthS^^f^ ^?
to become mean SHp Ka/i 1^ j f ,"^° allow it

»P 'T^oriS^Uch^tlmm^.tinL'^ "i^'?the future. It was »« if eY^ITj "^®' irradiate

upon a light so brillSit thJi ^.^./T^^ her back
and stiU Lht^ heT^A 11 'sh^ ",±"S "P°° ^^'
from it. So much hW qk! i J*^°?^*^*i

O'* away
always be oresem «n^S' ».^® ^?^^ that love must

Pened, whenTe^w^* A'l*^
now whatever hap-

teU h'ersetf S^t le^Z^ &iJ?^ ^.°"^^. ^^y«
perhaps in an ArcSsS^W^^" ."^ Arcadik,
fervo^ they ^Stn^S.^'^^'^^^i^^^^^^

,5*
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J "*»

.?^*»,.^ y**' i?^*i^i*"«^*' ^ a™ «"k«d Just M
if I had been branded with a hot iron. I have had
J?J^\ I -/^ "^"^? ^^ ^ ^^^^S *^t nothing evlrcan take it away from me, that it is always with me.
o^,M *l**?*T*

°»«'nory at aU, that it is something
actual which I carry, something that folds me in likea warm mantle that cannot wear out." Then she

S?Lv?°-' / ^' "T ?^'^^P^ *^« ^«* for me,-

t«u ^tr.^^^ ""^i
happened was the best fir

^ T '«,2f*V * f^""^ ^•^ ^^^ a surprised look.-
1 mean what happened to me and to you. Clara—my. man and your success." / , «. *

nolP^?« °°* ™H^, ?^ °^ °»y success," said

anS^^Kr/^®!!.*?^.^'
lying on my back on a sofaand nobody bothermg much about me. Not tbati

ag^^'
'^*°* to.tak<. up those things!

««r tr *^**°i**
U^^erstand," said Grace. " Didn'J

J^Si rJ®
splendid, moments? Not onlv the bit

^Z ^ IJ®
raeetmg at the Albert Hall, but al

JSi tSl
°?'- ' ^"i^

moments
: the first time yoitook the chair, and^t^t day when the Premier 4i(to you that he wished you had married a man

"

nis own side.
^^

theS^*
'"^^- " ^^' ^* ^ '^*«' ^^'^ "O'^ an^

•• S** K* ^°" ^^^"^ ***mk of it ?
"

::
Perhaps I do . . . sometimes quite a lot " HeJ

S^U^v'°"'1h^; .^^''''
'i'

'^^' ^^^ «Hmentauy, those three or four years they werdreaUy rather, good ... but they're over.'^
'

Graces voice came suddenly loud. " Over?

v^Vf^^J" °°' °^^'> ^^*- Those three or foiyears of yOurs, your successes, all that it's
with you now, piled up inside you ready to ch«you up

.
Oh, can't 5^ou see it? You tdli

think about it now and then quite a lot It
reserve of happiness, your reserve of glad
that you re drawing on, just as I do on
you think so, Afary?

"

me yo^
's yoi

memorie
mine. Doni

H
MaryHid not raise her face. Then she remarked
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4^

foi

s

he

yo<

yox

mt
^onl

fa^.^..'*'"^' *"*» "<« ™ch more to do

loS^S h^d?.' i?^*'.£r i°7f
*« *« =Peakto»

»»! thine, ner.'. f^iS? " '^*' *« saio. " thi
ri<Jinjr a*bi<^e"Ad 1^eSblriJ°« .'?<'«/ '^"'«»
you rode a bicycle YoTS?^?^f the day when

agai.C-3 Clala!"'
*' "^« W^ov^'and-oie,

Grace shook her head i£ xt« it • .

People are always l^g 1^^ iff ««> *, cirde.
You change and iTjiS!,**.- -» °"^ *^ "n't true,
little dlffefentlv Th.?^ ^* v>^°"

s«« «l»in« a
tosufferToSwiwoS^suffi'//^^ ?^^« ^« "sed

C time*
. T'to^^t'^SSn'r ^°." ^^^ ^° ^^ a

and to pay for theiT^ Oh^P ^^ *° ^^^ tJ»«m^
know, hSvine to M^Vnr ^r '^ u^ .P""y beastly, f
of nobler "^ ^^' ^°' *^^'°' ^"t i* made you sort

c4^''^°^"m2?,^;SL^?e'if ^^^ '°' i*2 " asked
call^ it 2"

^^^' *^« "se of being nobler, as you

T t^ ^y\.^^K V^^^ sure," said Grac*. •• k„*I feel that by, having had tn ^l h °"^ somehow*
can now face lifTmofedeariv mT^''^ °" J^ys '^e
That is our hope » ^' ^^""^ serenely.

. . .

, "YeThone'^^.i?^^' '^Aer bitterly.

!"Hopl\e^°P4
w?'?e^enroyii^&."^ '^^.

(tnumph, and I my . iS t?^*^^^ ^^^ your
and &er, don't you iind^r«fo«^ J^ «°^^« ^ Oliver
(or the things tffar^^^e ^

^'^t' ^f «««'
joys and braver for the nainT^A' j * ^"^^ 'or the
afiaid when the neS tES°'-

^<^ '^e shan't btf so
and it doesn't mttefwW^fi'PT'^ ^^*«^«- it is,— af«id oteM«sr^,^-

• » . like mm m "-miwcedB^e took our licking
. , riikt

30
men

'•I

1
1

I
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Clara looked at her steadily;. ^ Like men? *'

said. AiHow funny, you are, G. I ^ . . We're
men."
"We should be," said Gncce/ *Uf men have

beaten us, it's because they were finer. They could
do things better and they could stand them better

;

what we've got to do is to do them and to stand th«n
as well, and then women will be bi^ serene people
too, and they won't be afraid. They won't ^e
afraid because they'll know that the whole of life
is & thin^ to be taken brarely, as a sort of stQre
of memones thaf are going; tq make one still bigger
and still serener.'^

"It sounds aU right," said Clara. " l^rhaps
you're right. But what have we got left after all.^

"

" We've got our old happiness,'^ said Grace

;

"that can't die. We'll just carry it on into the
next years, and we'll pile the years one upon tiie
other, abler to take with them what they b mg us

:

the good and the evil mixed ... all that. And
even if they don't bring us much we've itill got
what the dead years brought us. Somebody said
to me once . . ." She flushed, then 'suddenly
became bold: "Oh, let me speak the truth:
Enoch said to me once, 'He that hath the ashes
of a friend hath an eternal treasure^ v v . that's
about it."

Mary, suddenly put down her fancy-work and
looked up. i- What's that you say, G.i '*

Grace repeated the phrase.
,
" Oh, I suppose you mean the ashesi of anything I

that's been good}"
i'Yes, that's it," said Grace.
"Well, I've had good thing's too.'* She smiled.]

"A pretty good thing*, now you come to think of

it. I ve made ^miething of marr'age. It isn't easy,

you know, being what it is. I've heard people

j

talk of free-love and all that sort of thing ) f don't
know, I'm not clever, but it seems to me we've got]
to take it as it is and see what we can do. Pjeihaplf
it means th^t we've got to ^nd the thing; ta daj
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?^«:?tol^1,Vi«Ve'^2^^^ Any.
that's « way ?L?? u *??*l *»««• CMdren.

I think it wasn? the^t^i"?"^- SometinK
sometimes I think it™X iSSfJ <^«»ld^do, and
Md then the babv criS «t ^* '!S?«^

"» *^« ^'W,
' thinking', and It's S 'riS.''*'^**?«^' ««<* I stop
^cuit! you toot, fut"f frik^™^!. ? r*"^take It in my wav w^l *? ™® ?^ " yo«
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